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’One Mob, One Ranger 
Tradition Still Holds

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN, Sapt. •  IB — On tba 

Mansfiald ^High School ground 
Tuaadny, a*aurgingt a c t in g  pro- 
aagragatlon mob taunted a young 
Epiacopal prieat who had iharoad 
tham for what ha called lack of 
“Chriitian action.**

Tha Ravi C. W. Clark of Pwi 
Worth, waa white and shaking. 
Hia black habit waa gray with 
the duat raised by tha trampling 
feet.

Tha awarm of angry faces grew 
tighter around tha ^ g h t cltfgy- 
man. Shouts became Iradar. Fists 
were shaken.

It waa a moment when disaster 
oould strike or pass away.

Then through the mtUing crowd 
a husky, red-faced man shoulder- 
ad his way. He wore a big white 
hat on his bead and a revMvar on 
his hip.

“I &ink we’d better go.** Texas 
Ranger Sgt. Jay Banks said quiet
ly to the vicar.

A path opened through the 
throng as the taro walked slowly 
off tha school ground.

Tha “one mob, one Ranger** 
tradition still held.

At that crucial nunnent Banks 
represented all the respect—and 
almost revarence—that Texans 
hold for one of the most distinc
tive law enforcement organiza
tions in the world.

Five other Rangers and a la rtt 
body of other aimed officers could 
have helped rescue the clergy
man. Midway patrol units and 
a special armored car equipped 
with machine guns wore only a 
few miles away.

But that would not have been 
the Tanas Rangar way.

The Mg white hat. the sU- 
sbooter and tha bravery of one 
man daring an angry mob of 
many are the haritaga of a Texas 
Rangar—whether in fact or fic- 
tkn.

If the Rangers have a  motto R's 
a quotation crodttod to a respect
ed old Umar of tha famed, fast 
drawing corps:

“Na man in the wrong can 
g*fA op a foHor in the
light that keeps on a'coming.**

A thin line of II Rangers carry 
on that tradition today in halt a 
dqaan conmaniao seattorad ever 
Bis  state. They can gs anywhere 
la the state. Hioy thke erthw  
fram no one hut the governor and 
their commander. Hamer Garri
son. direcuir of the Department 
of Public Safety.

Generally. Rangers am not sent 
toto aa area until local officers 
ask for help, or the s e n i o r  de
cides tha Hangars c a w  work the 
case better than local nfdcers.

11m Rangers had their begin
ning mors thaa a ccntuiy agn 
when Texas was a republic I* 
was more of e military organixa 
Uoe than and did not beccroa a 
peace officers* Boup until lif t  
erhen reorganised after the Ovil 
War.

Tha alx-ehooters aud raddle 
esrhioas of the Rangers naftled 
lodiaas. Mexican border raiders.* 
cfattle and horse thieves, train 
robbers and fewdsta while dvil- 
Iretym slowly spread westward.

Texas Rangers sUIl r^ck pearl 
handed revolvers, wear nigh heel 
boots and Mg hats and ride horses 
-b a t  tha horses usually are traas-

Rtriewing Th*

Big Spring 
Week

WHh Jot Pickit

Soft-Spoken Ranger
Sgt. Jay Baaks was the tsU Texas Raager whs pushed his way 
thrsagh a nub of white aMa Uuoatealag to harm aa Eptocepal 
priest whs had shaaMd theas for what he called their “aa-Chris- 
Uaa aettoas'* la keeptag Negro atadeats freas earelUag at the aB- 
whUe MaaaftoM High SeheeL .The “aao aMh, aac Ranger*' tradtttoa 
sUO hsM. Sgt Baaks shsaldersd his way to where the priest was 
talklag and led hiai to safety. Banks, a qaiet-epehen nwa with a 
dry tease of haaier, attracted the attenttoa of the stadeats whs 
necked areaad him la Maasfteid to see hia gaa aad teach his 
stiver star — aa eaihlfai of the history and reetoaee-of_lMW. 
The grtap areaad htan here are oa the school groaads la M ad aw it'

ported in trailers behind powerful 
patrol cars. Additions to the force 
are made by exams similar to 
the dvil service and promotioos 
are oa merit.

The Rangers still stand for the 
ultimate in law eoforcomem in 
Texas.

Whoa a  Raager Is assigned to
a case it is Ms case until he solves 
IL n  he dlas someone elae takes 
ever.

Riots, mobs and ether scenes 
of great violence actaslly are 
only a part of the Texas Banger 
stonr. bat a vital part.

Ranger Baaks* immetfiale com
mander last week at Mansfield 
was Capt. Bob Oowder. head of 
the Dallas company. About « year 
ago Crowder waBed unarmed into 
the midst of a violent riot at a 
state mental hospital. Most riot
ers were criminally insane and 
they held the hospit^ superintend- 
ent as a hostage. A f^  ^wiut an'

hour of talking Crowder convinced 
the riot leadM, a giant erased 
Negro, to releaao the officials and 
sad the distorbence.

A few months ago Ranger 
Lewis Rigler of Oainem’ille threw 
down his gun and went unarmed 
to talk with an insane fa.mer 
thrpateniag everyone wita a rifle 
He got the fanner to give.up the 
gun after agreeing to buy It.OOO 
pounds of clMsr'HMd-^

R was the same* in 9B-pmt 
Coat. Frank Hamer hi nsk 

stood on the steps ef the court
house in Sherman and defitd a 
mob trying to lyhch a Negro pris
oner charged with assaulting a 
wMie woman.

*'Como an up if you feel lucky 
but If you try H therell be a lot 
of funerals in Sherman UnigM ** 

The mob derided not to try It. 
Cnpt. W. J. MeDonald. a deadly

(See RANGER4 Fg. 4  CaL SI

Hearingis Monday 
On County Budget

A lot ef people are going to 
avail thamaelvaa of the opportunity 
of sitting in a new stadium this 
autumn. An upsurge of tales left 
the number of season tickets claim
ed Saturday at 1,000 among pre
vious holders. Monday tha geoaral 
salt of aaaaon tickaU opans.

« • •
Our boys at Webb AFB really 

administned a lesson last Monday 
In capturing tha )at engine change 
championship for the second con
secutive year. Their I  miimtos 11.8 
seconds was so blistering that it 
left the other finalist at tha Na
tional Air Show some four or Bve 
minutes- behind. Real champs, 
wa'd sayl

• • •
School enrollment passed the 4- 

400 mark at the end of the first 
week — 8,401 to be exact. This 
was a 8.1 per cent gain over the 
previous year. Junior high enroll
ment was up 14.5 per cent, and 
H is a good thing that the (ton- 
tral WaH buikhng had been con
verted to Junior high usea.

• • •
City conunissioners art consid

ering changes in the dog ordi-
nanca, to put. as our punny deak- 
men noted, sonM teeth in it. Part 
of the proposed change would put 
a penalty on tha pocketbook ef the 
owner of dop  picked up by the 
dogcatcher.

• • •
The complete facuHy of Big 

Spring adioois wasn't altogctlMr 
complete at tha start of achool aft
er an. Dr. Loyal V. Norman, di
rector of elementary educatioo. 
resigned to accept the superintend-

(8e« THE WEEK. Pg. 4  CeL I)

The Howard (bounty Oemmiasion- 
trs  Court will take up the 1887 
county budget at its inaaQng Moo- 
dav.

Lee Porter, auditer. has prepar
ed the tentative budget for tha 
county and for tha several offices 
and copies have bean ta tha hands 
of the commiselooers for oome 
time. .

At the 10 a.m. meeting Monday 
the Heme win be gone over and o(- 
fical approval given to thoee fl- 
aUy accepted.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that any resident of the coun
ty who Is Interested in the propoaed 
expenditure of county funds is in

vited to be at the meeting aad 
take pert in the discuaeioo.

The budget for 1867 caBs for 
slightly ever $107,000 more thaa 
wae the case in 1988. Tha expen
ditures ia Um budget a r t sat at 
8817.901.41. AOawanoes are made 
in the budgets ef each goven- 
mental aganqr far salary locraaa- 
ea. Thase. for the most part, cen- 
cem the oftldalB in c h s i^  more 
than tha deputias la tha eevaral 
offk«.

Raccipts far the year a r t antic- 
ipatod at 8085.884 which reflects 
the nearly 81.000,000 incraeao la 
tax vahiatioa.

Special Values For Foil 
Offered F^r Dollar Day.

A bit off schedule, because of 
last week's holiday. Dollar Day 
oevartheless biotsoms in f u l l  
strength In Big Spring Monday.

It's the traditional monthly 
event, recognised as one of the 
strongeet bargain events anywhere 
in West Texas, with moat down
town and suburban merchants co
ordinating sales efforts that will 
attract thrifty boyars from a wide 
area.

Fan merchandiae wiU be offer

ed at special values in profusion 
throughout the city.

Most of the top DoUar Day of
ferings for Monday may be found 
in advertisements in today's Her
ald.

Frea bus transportation is avail
able to women shoppers again, 
through courtesy of the city tran
sit system and The Herald. For 
trips to town during speci
fied hours, the coupon below may 
be clipped and pre^ ad as regu
lar fare.

FREE BUS RIDE $1$  
CLIP THIS COUPON

TMs csapia aaUttes aa# aduH waniaa to rtda 
•awa towa ar , t o  aelghbarlMsd shippiag eentan, 
FREE, ketwaea 8 aju . aad 11:18 a-sa. aail ke- 

^ twccB 1 pju. aad I  pju . Sapt- M,'"l894 O a^  
su any City Bus.

Good Only This Dollar Day 
- ' SEPTEMBER M, 1888

Ceurtoey Of City Bus Linas 
and Thu H arald

Militiamen Set 
For Showdown 
InSdnotTiff

Sf Hw AsuelsieS Pwe
Militiamen began massing for a 

showdown at one Soutbsm scdiool 
in ten tion  trouble spot Saturday 
while steps were tidien to set 
up an emergency dviliaa enforce- 
DMnt unit at another.

Three more units of National 
(luardsmen moved into Sturgis 
and nearby Camp Brackenridge in 
the troubled east Kentucky hill 
country. Don Stugill, acting com
missioner of puWc safety, said 
hundreds of extra soldiers wiU be 
on hand Monday for a showdown 
at t ^  mining towns of Sturgis 
and Clay, only 11 miles apart.

At Clinton. Tenn.. where guards
men's bayonets were first used to 
allow school intagratloa. Sheriff 
Glad Woodward declared a state 
of emergency and prepared fbr 
departure of the militia. He be
gan racnitting a civilian force of 
nearly RM officers, mainly depu
ties aad auxiliary policeman, to 
take over when the sokUars leave, 
probably early next week.

At Houston, Tex., the racial is
sue was given a left-handed twist 
when President Samuel Nabrit 
said several white students have 
enrolled at the Negro Texas South
ern Univsrrity. Dr. Nabrit did not 
recaU the exact number. He said 
one withdrew after signing up.

The twin-town Kentucky area of 
Sturgis and Clay was the moat 
v io l^  aa one of Dixie's most hec
tic weeks ia the intejpraUon dis
pute ended. ''

Since Tuesday, turbulent crowds 
have demonstrated around tha 
Sturgis High School against tha 
enrollment of nine Negro students, 
whom guardsmen with drawn bay
onets escorted to classes Thurs
day. The mob pressure kept the 
Negro children away Friday and 
everybody began to get ready for 
M o n k 's  cUmax.

Cautions wore Just aa dis
turbed at d a y . a connmunity of 
1JOO with .'B8 Negro famiUoe ia 
the outskirts. Whan one Negro 
family said it wookl anroU two 
young cMldren ia the all-white 
achool. white nobs Friday btocksd 
tha street to the hilltop school, 
turuad back a carload of Nagroas 
aad drove nawamaa out of towa 
for a ttme. '

Thare vreue no guardsman at 
(3ay duriag the woaksud but 
Sturgi]| said there will ba Monday.

At nearby Sturgia. two FBI 
SMcaU^ begM Invoatigatlng pos- 
sftle violatlona of dvil MberOos. 
State AdJ. Gon. JJ .B . WiUiams 
said.

Elsewhare on the intogration- 
segregatioa baftlegrotwl. activity 
simmered genera^ to a  milder 
stage.

School officials la Matoaka. W. 
Va., thraatooad to saforcc the 
state's compulsory attondaoco law 
if pareats of white chUdren coa- 
tinue their boycott of integrated 
classes. Friday only 180 pupils 
wen prseent at Matoaka High 
High School out of an enroOmant 
of more thaa 800. In sue elamen- 
tary schooL only 118 of tha 887 
anroQinent were prsaent aad at- 
tandanco at a comMaad daman- 
tary aad junior high school was 87 
pt^ils out of 848 suroUod.

The Southoni School News, pub
lished monthly ia Nashville. Tsna.. 
by a group of SouUwra cdiUirs aad 
aducatoTB, said Saturday that ap
proximately 808,000 Negro studouts 
win attend in t^ a to d  sebooto in 
Dine Southam aM Border states 
and the District of Cohanbia this 
yaar. It added that wMIe 788 dis- 
tricU will ba intocratod. approxi
m a t e  1480,000 Negroes wU re
main ia segregatad schoob.

Another Arkaaeas systom. Pino 
Bhiff. the major dty  of the state's 
■outbeasten aectioa. announced 
plans for beginning intograiioa in 
18H. The dty. with a population 
of approximatdy 87,000, about half 
af whicb la Negro. wUl begia with 
the first grad# and continue each 
year uoUl aU 18 grades ar# tato- 
gratad.

Another incidont occurred M 
Texarkaaa, this time oa the Ar
kansas sidt of the border city. A 
e m s  was bumad early Saturday 
at tha funeral homo of John Jay 
Jooat. aa active member of the 
National Assn, for tha Advaact- 
ment of Colored Peopio

Friday, a crowd prevonted three 
Negroes from taking aatranco cx- 
aminationa at tha Texarkana Jun
ior College. Wednesday two Negro 
girls passed aptitude tosto and bo- 
cama eligible to enter tha collage.

Ia Kentucky, the couaty ia 
which Abraham Lincoln waa bom 
has intagrated two of its three 
schoob. Supt. Ova A. Haney said 
the Larue County Board of Educa
tioo dadded to keep HodganviBc’s 
Negro elemeatary school open aft
er Negro patrons requested I t

Choate Condition 
'Not Any Better' .

Relatives of George Choate said 
Saturday that he was still “baraly 
aliva but not any better.''

Mrs. Melvin Choate said that Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Choate of Phoe
nix. Aril., stopped hare Friday 
night and then left Saturday mam 
tng far Galvaaton where Oeorge b  
hospitalized.

Reuben b  a brother to Qaorge.
Mrs. Mehria ChotH said tha last 

word they had was that ba was 
still alive b u t  net improving 
George, district clerk h m , has 
been in an unconscious or aerhi- 
consdous state for a weak.

Daniel Denies Plan
BEEN KISSING THE BLARNEY STONE?

Irish Cops Believe Farmer's 
Tale Of Flying Saucer Bout

MONEYMORE, Northam Ire
land, Sept. 8 Uh—A “bvol-headed. 
God-fearing'*  ̂Irish farmer says 
heliras running'to the police sta
tion with a captured flying saucer 
in Ms arms yesterday, but it aa- 
capad.

“1 had (Umculty in holding it 
down.” Thomas Hutchiason ex
plained today.

A Royal Air Force officer said 
what Hutchinson picked up must 
have been a weather balloon—but 
police preferred the farmer's ver
son.

“Thomas Hutchinson b  a bvel- 
haadad. God-faaring ck*p.” said 
the desk sergeant at Mopeymore 
headquarters. “He's not the sort 
of man who would imagine he 
seixed a flying uuicer if. ia fact, 
ba didn't have one"

HutcMnson taid ho and Ms wife 
Maud saw a Hying saucer drop 
from the clouds into a bog 8M 
yards from Ms front door shortly 
after lunch ysatorday.

lUwaa egg-ahapad, about 8 feet 
high aad it indies la diameter.

said Hutchinson. “It was bright 
red with two dark red^ marks at 
the end and three dark red stripes. 
It had a saucer-shaped base. I 
kicked it over, but it returned to 
its original position.”

When be got down on Ms knees 
for a closer examination, ha want 
on, it began to ipin. So he put a 
hammer lock on it and mused: 

“The police station is the only 
place for such a wicked looking 
tMng as th u "  He started to carry 
it there.

Then Mrs. Hutchinson took np 
the tab:

*'Ah, n waa a lerribb thing. My 
husband warned me not to go near 
it, but you know a woman's ia- 
qubitiveneas. 1 just couldn't keep 
back.'*

She said she walked along with 
her husband when he tried to haul 
tha fearful object to the police ata- 
tioa at the viUage of Loup and 
stood them staring at It when be 
put It on the ground for a momaut 
to negotiate a hedge 

“Then aU of a sudebn tha moa-

ster rone and it nearly puUed my 
husband off bis feet when be tried 
to. hold it.”

Asked by police what she did 
then, she replied:

“I started to panb and thaa I 
ran home and prayed."

A Mgh ranking RAF offbor at 
aearby Akbrgrove said ha w u  
“nMriy certain” that the strange 
object was an eocaped weather 
h a l l ^  that had bndwn away 
fromisoma station.

“These baUooos are abnoat 
identical with the shape of the ob
ject that Hutchinson saw,” ha 
added. “ It could have d ro p ^  to 
the earth whan it ancousterad 
Bcxne change ia the air currants. 
And it could have gone up again.”

Mrs. H u t c h i n s o n  vigorously 
shook her head ia dbagrao- 
mant.

The Hutchiaaou farm b  bcatod 
ia a blank. booDr bnd user L ^  
Naagh, where biirachauns. ghonta 
and witetMs have bean sighted 
through ths ages.

But aavar a flyiag saucer be
fore.

Enrollment InCity Schools Up 
By Six Per Cent; Total: 5,401

Big Spring achoob have shown 
g six por cant hicraaaa la anroO- 
toant. doobUng the rate far bad
TH t.

At the end sf the flrst weak of 
achooL which aormaly pravkba 
tha flrst accurite chafing point, 
tharo wem S.4M childron ia aft 
schoob ia the districl. The same 
day a yaar s#s there were IJM. 
Actsal percoatage gala was 8.1 as 
compared with I  N  the previous 
year.

One significant dovalapment was 
the heavy development ia the jun
ior Ugh level. Where the preo- 
sure of incroaso until last year 
had been ia tha ebmantary (first 
slxl grades, aow It b  ia the jun
ior grades (7-48> whore en
rollment was up 14.8 per cent In- 

saae in the ebmontery level

was 8.4 par cent ahid In tha high 
schaol it was 84 par cant.

Klssusaiary schoob bad 4481
puptb carolbd as of Friday, re
ported Supt. F l i^  W. Parsons. 
Junior high caronmenl was 1411 
and aenbr Ugh 706. The senior 
high figure was a revaraal of the 
previous year when anroUment 
showed a stamp

By schoob. the total enroUment 
s t a c k e d  up this way: College 
HeighU 844 East Ward 818. North 
Waid 188. Kate Morrisoa, 884. 
South Ward 147, West Ward 384 
Airport 411, Washington Place 731. 
PaikhUI IM. Lokeriew 181. excep
tional children 8: Junior H|gh 1411 
Lakevbw junior high 81; Senior 
High 70S; Lakeview Senior High 
18

By grades, toteb were Uieec:

AT SHORT COURSE

Unity, Work Listed 
As C-C Essentiials

More than 100 Southerastem 
Chamber of Commerce leaders 
left Big Spring Saturday evening 
with admonitions to “work for 
community unity” and '"plow 
straight ahead *'

The exacutives, representing 
practically every Chamber of 
Commerce ia West Texas and e^- 
srs in Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
were here for the annual WTCC 
short course for Chamber manag
ers, preskbnts and office secre- 
tarias. RagistraUoa for the event 
reochod 110.

Marvin Hurley, executive officer 
for the world’s largaat Chamber, 
at Houston, urged the C-C offl- 
d a b  to strive for unity on the lo
cal levri. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church In Big Spring, advised the 
group to ignore criticisms which 
arise and steer a straight course.

Using Benjamin Franklin's db- 
jointed snake cartoon, “Join or 
Die,” as a springboard. Hurley de
clared that p a o ^  working togeth
er voluntarily are esaential la 
building a community.

Unity and undcratending, be de
clared^ are the two osaentiab of 
succoodful community enterprise.

First 8M. second 111. third IN, 
fourth 817, fifth 484 alxUi 448, sev- 
oath 484 eighth 414 Moth m. 
tench 814 otovMtli 884 nod tw am  
180: eioapCtonal childran I

Parsons said that the momeat 
there were only fonr sactbns on 
half day sassioas. aft at Kate Mor- 
rtoan School. This coadltba far thb 
particular school could hocomo 
gravated after passiag of the har- 
veb ssasoa when mere cMldrea 
likoty WiU be ia Kate Merriaou.

Iha achool board b  dM to got a 
dose look at cnrollmoat distribu- 
Uon when It has its regular ssa- 
sion Thoaday ovaaiag. At the same 
timo tha board win ba faced with 
a dedsioa on wj^othor to lot con
tracts approxlmkiag 8184,000 sa 
18 additional ebmenUry daos- 
rooms There was soma dlscuaoioa 
Ttwraday at the bid opanii^ of 
whether a switch ia sites for one 
or both additioM was faaaibb. Fed
eral Housinx offidab. I h r  a u g k 
which 8144.500 ia ladcral aid was 
extended for the wort, were re
ported to have said flatly tharo 
could bt no tranofar of ‘ptons or 
sites without going back thraugh 
the formality of aoathor api^- 
cstion. etc

Duriag the past several

Don't Forget 
That 'Doily Letter' 
From Home
That would be The Herald, sent 
during the college term to the 
young men and warned w h o  
a rt away for the next n i d o 
months.
Take aitvantage of Tha Herald'a 
S p a ^ l CoDsgo Offar-tha paper 
sent tor aine months to a cot- 
bgn address, for only 17.58.
R's time to place this order 
now! Jint cab the CtrculsUon 
Department. AM 4-4S31,- j r  send 
r h ^  wftjvmailiag instnictkMM.

He said the Chamber of Commerce ia Big Spring
has proven itself universally as the **** **
vehicle of voluntary teamwork, 
avoiding the waste of duplicated 
effort

Hurley was keynote speaker for 
the general session opening the 
short course at the Srttles Hotel 
Saturday morning. Stressing the

Year 
1848
1950 
1861 
1962 
1863
1164
1165

(See UNITY, Pg. 4  CM. I ) j*— —

Badly Split 
Denios Gather 
For Convention

FORT WORTH. Sep(. 8 -
Senator Price Daniel tonight de
nied Ralph Yarborough's accusa- 
UoM that ha has toamad with 
Oov. Shivers to canipaign In Tex
as thb year for the Republican 
praeidential ticket.

Daniel defeated Yarborough for 
the Democratic nomination for 
govamor of Taxes by a narrow 
margin in tho Auguet nin-off pri
mary.

Ha said that a statement attrib
uted to Yarhorough yesterday at 
Austin concerning Ms intontioas in 
tha prasidantial election b  “pooi- 
tivoly untrue."

Daniel bsued a written state- 
mant through hs convontion boad- 
quarters as T e x a s  DomocraU. 
more sharply split than ever bo- 
fora ia M M ^. battled today to
ward a Boa-compromise fight to 
tha bitter end.

The bad-rock baua was whalhar 
tha party would bo eontroUod by 
DanM and a conUtion of ntodor- 
atos aad conaorvaUves or whathor 
tho Uboral-loyaMst (actioa would 
wield tho w l^  0̂ .

Ia Ms ttetomont Daniel said “I 
have every canftdanca that tha ax- 
aentiva coranaittou win give an enn- 
toatlac (bbgif ions a fair aad ka-

”1 shaU uaa aO my kifhwacn In 
tha canvenUea. wkteh la custom
arily held by a aowly-naaiiaated 
fovanor, toward aaataM Ihnt all 
Wit I sting dalagkHons huvn n  juM 
aad fair hearing ia tba rradsnlials 
eommittoo and that bgaOy non- 
stitutod datogatbaa a r t aaoted.'*

Daniel appanbd to Yartwrough 
“to withhold further labstoto- 
mants coaceraiag my iatonben 
wMb rsopact to thb convoatba aad 
tha 1888 prasidantial etoctlan.”

Daniel said be was referring to 
a siaismsnt attributed to Yar
borough yoatarday “that I am a 
party to tho prtkiag of a film 
aimed against the eat tonal Dom- 
aeratic aomlnaas. I aavar hoard 
of sach a film ualil I read Ma 
atatamani. TMa as well as all 
ether acenaattoas quoted from hia 
siaismsnt to positively untrue.”

Yarborough yoetorday said “tha 
SMvsrs-DaMel team is attempt
ing to cantrol a stela Democratic 
cenvsniion and carry on a cam- 
poiga for a RepnbKcan candidata 
for proahtoat x x x “ •

AMud for comment on Doatol's 
sisnwnt tonight. Yorborangh 

caOod on Daniel “to clear aU 
nbt aad coafusioa” at tha stain 

oonveatioa by nddicly ptodglag 
I support lor Domecja tic nomi- 
os tsr prsoident aad vica praai- 

deat aad supporting the righto ef 
the senatertal dtotrirts caneneee ta 
pick their committeeman and 
comintoewoman.

Yarborongh aisa said if Daniel 
“win net euppart the efforts of the 
rump ftela^ioae to throw ont 
the duly ctoctod detogetos t o  tho 
state convention, Ms actions would 
roouK In one of the most harmea- 
tous Democratic conventions in 
tho Matery of thb state.”

.  t

WTCC Short Course Graduates'^
Edilb Gay, Big Spring. Je Ana IHiacen, Midland and TV Lei* Hagfce*. LauMtaa. Owes 
riiBinWr* af ramaserre, received afflrial certiflrstos far raaipleUag the WTTC short 
tod here Setordey.

secretaries ef



j! I Woman^^Facing 
Surgery, Wants 
To Find Father

2  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 9 , 1956

GARDENA. Cdif.. Sept, f  (IW- 
Om U f dream dominatea Mn 
E3oiaa Cuniiuui. and il(bt now K*i 
eapcdalljrj important to ber that 
it be MflQed—to find ber miaafan
father.

M n. CalHiian. 43, the formar 
Eloiaa Hardesree of Weatherford, 
Tax., b  criticalljr ill with a liver 
cooditioo and complicatiooi. Phy> 
aldaaa are planning V * le ii6 u a ^  
aratioa In about tb e e  weeks 

Before the andergoaa surgerjr, 
Mrs. CuOlBan b  praylnc she cab 
ass bar fathar, Uoyd Hardegree,
for the first time in 40 years 

Until recaotly, aba had alwayi 
been told, bar father as killed in 
World War L A few wesks ago she 
learned be survived tbs war and 
that be merely left home and 
never raturned.

Hardagtea, a  onetbna Texas 
raiboad workar, raigtat be in Cali 
fomia. Tbe faniily received infor- 
matico that ha was in tbs state 
aboot a  year ago.

**rvs| ^ a y s  wanted to see my 
dad,** Mrs. CuDinan said. ‘Tm 
praying that we will be reunited 
b e f ^  I have the operation.

She said Hardegree has two 
grawlchildran a n d  tw o  grert* 
graadcbildren be 

Mrs. CHUiaan’s fauaiMod, Ed
ward. b  a warehouseman for the 
Dooglaa Aircraft Co. The coupb 
Uvos in a trailer park here with 
their daughter, Panteb, T.

Mrs. CalUnan’s sou by a pre
vious marriage. Haroid Reed. M, 
Uvos la Pasadena. He b  the father 
of Deborah, • 3, and David, 1— 
Hardagree's great-grandchiidren.

Shoud Hardegree be b  Texas. 
Mrs. CnlMnan b  hoping he will 
see her aunt, Mrs. Harry Cartb. 
at 32M Cedarcrost Dr.. Abilene.

.JMUCBOWAyit. iV .T v*; 9 - :» W M T lZ ‘■ f l .
« Narrator Huntar Stawart daiwom frataa. tranamisslon.

STORY OF PROGRESS

Science Show Is 
Planned At Webb

1EDDEC0CK,‘KKS.7JI L U U L b U b n t  BRACCMFOCC 
2827 COMMIRCt ST. DAllAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PAR8

Previews of Progress, a dramat
ic. D o n - ts e b n ie a l  sebnes show 
sponsored by General Motors, will 
bo shown in the Webb Air Force 
Base theatre at •  pju. and 3 pjn. 
Wadneaday. There will bo no ad- 
misaion charge, and the public b  
bvitad.

The show will present many of 
the recant davkpmsoU In scbidif- 
tc reaaarch, whic' will contribute 
to a more enJoyabM and comfort 
tabb Ufa b  the years to come.

Tbs purpose of the prsaantation 
b  to portnor the story of prograas 
through angiaooring and aebnea. 
.Tat propubioa. accoHing to HunUr 
Stewart, narrator of the show, b  
more than 3.000 years old. TP prove 

g statement, be will p n eant a 
rspUea of Haro’s aooUpUo of about 
300 B. C , wUch was the srarhl’a 
first knows Jet angina.

I b r  raodam apptteatioa of )at 
propnUon will be illuatratad in two 
ways. First a miniaturs )at angina, 
oparutlag on the same prindpte 
as the German V-! buss bomb, will 
be placed In ectual eperatioa atbtt 
b a l^  encboced iu ptoee . Tlw blaut

of ib  high preesore flame ciuites 
a roar that flita the autire audi- 
fauium.

Following damooatntioo,
modds of n Jot fighter plana and 
a V-S rocket will be^driven at Ugh 
spaed the aatira length of tha andl- 
torium, propoOad by tinv but pow- 
orful Jrts of compnaaod gtm  

TIm “botUo ith a  tamper’* win 
ba oaad to pound n naO Into a 
ptaca of w o^  and than wiO ba 
shattarad when tha domonntrator 
drape into it n noaU pioco of 
abrasivo matsiiaL 

One of the hlghHghb of Previews 
b  tbe msnufactors of synthstic 
rubber. The narrator mixes two 

la a  pop botOo, shakes for 
about sixty sacoods, and a  maos 
of. Unify wfalto rubber Ilferally 
Jumps ^  of the bottb.

Another dramatic (bmouatrntion 
faatnraa the ’*WUriare Junbr,** a 
worfciag modal of the gat tnrbioa 
aoglaa that powers tha XPU Fire
bird and the GM Turbocrubm, 
gan tnrblaa powered automofafle
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Students Realize Race Issue 
Not Matter O f Black, White

CLINTON. Tonn.. Sept I  0 1 . -  
stndenta themselvee aaom to 

realbo that dm laanoa landing tn
violsBce ovwr tatagmtkm of CIn- 
tan High School can t ba id a tn a d  
away b  atmiib tanna of black 
and wWta.

Ihoir axpraassd apinlona. and 
those of aoms paraots. laB in the 
gray ranga batwem cwnpb ta  ep- 
poiiihin la AD farms of racial min-

A newsman fauad na white ota- 
daut who actually wantad to ga to 
school wRh Nagooa. bat oaw evl*

daoeo thooa now M school are try
ing to maka the boot of i t  R was 
dmareot wMh Negro stodanU, 13 
af whom ware admifad Aug. S7 
wMh n o  whito cbilften.

They said they wantad to go to 
ochool wMbout racial burs. It was 
net that t h ^  were aapartaHy un- 
gw  to ba with white cMhkun, Huy 
sold, hut that thsy f e d  it b  tha 
only way tn ebtalB the caMtor of 
adaentba they daaw a.

**Thay <thn Nogroas) havt got
tn hnvn an adneanan Dks ovmy- 
mm aba.** said a U ra a rd d  froab

Which One 
Are You?

Thb

being

nan hea been undependnbln about h k  aaauv  ̂

ta pay. Ha has aafablkhad a raputaHon as 

or even woraa. Tha ahnpla conaa 

• la that he la net i te  got

he reolly

Thb man hea mat hb  abligationa whan he aeM 

ha would. Ha hea paid hb  apan accounts on the 

10th, hla time paymenta on dua dataa. And e l  

ceurae ha't aUa to gat ovary cenaMaratien from  

any merchant at any Hma.

Tomorrow It The 10th Of The Month

CURDTOlRCKi Dll

> SACRED TRLS1

.

Members Of The
RETAIL MERCHANTS 

ASSOCIATION

with a pretty smib and 
,  eyes. **I don’t tMnfc 

thore’a any of na who really want- 
ad to go to ochool with Nsgrooi 
b d  now that tlwy’ra here, we 
might as wtD make tha beat of 
R."

Aaotbar whits girl. M end a  ean- 
h r .  agreed in anhetnaca. but add
ed:

**l thii* M’f  aS rigbl m  loi« 
aa tboro ara only U  of Uwn. but 
if mote coma ia-«ad  yoe know 
tboro win be mora—I tMi* tbe 
eoonty ought te build e high 
for ttum .”

Aadarsou County, of which CUa- 
tou b  tbo annt. baa no high acbool 
for Nogroes, and in past years 
had ■

Typhoon Emma HitsOkina^wa,  ̂
Causes W ide^read Damage

NAHA, Okinawa, Sept. •  UR — 
Typhoon Emma. 600 nsUea wide 
and spitting Winds of im to 160 
m.pJL, cbwod tbe American fort
ress Island of Okinawa today. It 
caused widespread property dink- 
age, art free 31 “vidooa iegtry 
dogs” of the U. 8. Army, and took 
tbe life of a military policeman. 

No estimate in drtlar bus was
availablO. rnmitiimlpjAIxai,
disn^ted, power lines cut, win
dows smashed, homes flooded and 
automobiles upset. T te Ryidtyn 
Command Headquarters dam.
gffft Tfgft 
w n a t w a a a ® ty
phoon to hit Okinawa in seven 
years, and tha foarth-to hit or 
sideawlpo the bland thb year.

Hm Army warned all raaldanb 
of Okinawa to remain insida until 
tha sentry dogs are cap tm d. At 
a 'la ta  hour tonight approbensivo 
(Ainawa restdanb had no word 
that this had bean accomplbhad. 
The dogs ware sot free as tbo 
Boroamlng winds ripped open their 
kanneb.

Tba fatality waa caused whan
tha military poUcoman was trying 
to either dbconnoct or plug in an 
abctric fan, tba U. S. Army aaid.

Wind velocity measuring inabn- 
menU were destroyed. Damage to 
lightly coostructod wooden native 
homes was expected to be exten
sive, although the nathraa usually 
build them in oitos wfaara there b

Murder Charges 
Dropped Against 
Boy In Girl's Death

natural sbdter from frequent ty- 
phoona. ^  ^ ^

The Army said windosrs at tta 
command headquarters building 
had an been blown out and parti- 
tipns btown down and scattered 
about tbo floor.

HoQ>ttal patltrts were moved to

typhoouHTToof bulldingB and Ameri
can plaoas moved out in advance 
of tbo storm.

After striking Okinawa the ty
phoon hovered off tha wort coast 
most of the day, edging slowly to
ward Japan, Kotm and Red 
Chinn.

I'M

ixparf
Truss ond B«lt

FITTING
Alto Elaatte ttocklnga 

C unnlnghain  A Philips 
Pt l ro lu w n  D rug f lo r a

LANCASTER. Pa., Sept 6 m ~  
Tha Commonwealth haa dropped 
mnrder cfaargea againat aa c d ^ -  
ysnr-old boy who admitted kicking 
to death a nine-yaar-old girl be
cause she had rafuaed him a  kias.

Tba boy, Leroy Black, who was 
tha youngeat mordar dafandant 
on record in Psnnaylvania. wlU go 
Instead to tha Lancaster County 
Jnvenib Court where bo wlU be 
charged at a JuvanUa drttoquant 

Leroy, the sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Black of nearby Columbia, 
has been held at Rotary Home for 
bays, a detontioa bouse, since 
sbwtly after tba death June 31 of 
Dariena Hougendenbbr. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Hougto- 
doubler of Cohimhia. The two fvnt- 
Ibo Uvs on the sante atruot 

D b t Atty. Williain C. Strob ffiod 
a potltioa yesterday in I^ncaetar
County Court to remora tbe mur
der charge. He said that beeanoa 
of tha b ^ 's  age. tba atato would 
art ba abb to prove ”an Intent 
to mordar” when ba kiefcad Dar- 
1«M two days bafera 6ba diad la 
Coknnbia HoapttaL

£
HI

SoHnt ond ToHotos
49c.yd.ONLY

Bilsrs. t  to 16 yd. eesert- 
af rtgnlar L66 yd. nuto-

rials.

Boys'

Cordigan S«wottn
1.19 Eo.

Prlotad osrdarey trert, k s i t  
back and stoevoo. Siaes 6 to 14. 
Oaed aasertassat ai patteraa aad 
coltrt. Ja tl right f tr  hack ta

Childron's

Cotton Pontits

Prs.

FmK of the L asa. Stses 3 to It. 
AB elaatte waiat and legs. Don- 
bia cratch. White aad asaarted

Cannon

W «h  Cloriii

1 0  F .  1 .0 0
Good qnaUty. Aa e rtad colcrs.

Beys'

Polo Shirts

SPECIAL 44c..
Bag. 36c vahM. glass 6 te 14. 
Short sleeve. Gaache cellar. 3 
hrttea (ran t One peck et While

U k Hu s '

Cotton Aprons

49c..SPECIAL

Bib and half stylee la asaartod 
color prfata with rlc rae aad 
hlaa tope trim. Boy several of 
thaee at this low prtoo.

Drapery ond 
Upholstery

Materials
1,39 Yd.

41 te M iaches wide of better 
qoallty Damask, Brocades, etc. 
la  eoUds, metallic aad aeVolty 
stripee. 1 to 10 yard pieces.

Boys'

Suede Sport Shirts
98c «SIZES 4-6-A

la  beaatlfol prlata. New. large 
easartmeut.

Lmlio*'

A REAL 
BARGAIN

H olt Slips

89c •a .

Nyloulaed rayaa tricot aad ay- 
leu trim bottom. White, ptah 
and hfav̂  la eixes medlim and 
large.

rC R O R Y ’S
5 - 1 0  - 2 5 ‘ S T O R E

200-202 MAIN

bad been tranmwrting its Nemti. 
Ugh acbool papOs to a s o g r ^ :^  '  
•oool la KaoxviOc, 30 milaa to tha

I
^  Jurt want to gat aa ednea- 

tkm.** a  14-yoarold Negro girl who 
ia now ta canton High explainad. 
Hot ttOmr added: ”I’m art aand- 
iag bar to school to atarry white 
boys. Wa want her to gat an ada- 
cation”

"Wklta fobs don't boOmr ma,** 
said a 17-yaar«ld Negro senior 
boy. who wants to play basketball 
for CUatoo. ”1 want to s^ool with 
tham la thrsa stotoa.** Ha said be 
attaadad intagratad schooia in Be- 
UL WU.. South Band. lad., and 
Mt Cltmant. Mkk., whUs Uviag 
with ralrtlvaB.

CUntoa. of coorm, la tha BtUe 
fpop. 4.000), town ordered by UB. 
DisL Judge Robmt L. Taylor in 
KnoxviOo to admit Negro otudants 
to Ite pravione all-wblte—the first 
Btafo sopportad Ugh school in 
Toanosooo to m il tbo races. Mob 
deraoBstratiofis. for which the 
town was totally uaprepared, lad 
to its occmwtkm last Sunday by 
two natts of tbo Tannsssoe Nation
al Guard to rartors law and order.

Tbe franded natnra of tbe dis- 
tarbancaa—in which no one was 
hurt ssrlously—baa aO but ob
scured a  consideration perhaps 
mors important than any other: 
bow do the cbildron themaelves 
fed?

**I think,” one mother said, 
”th rt if a vote of tbo students 
thamsolvos could bo taken, it 
would show that an overwhrtmiag 
majority of them would say, ’Lrt 
tba Negroaa coma to sebort.* We 
don’t want to tend our children 
to school with Negroes, but we 
want to follow tba law-end our 
cbildrsn do, too.”

Hot hnoband. Who said ha ’’can’t 
afford” to ba qnotod-tharc'a a rt- 
Uctanca to t ^  a  tmbUe stand 
on tha quaatioH added: ’’Before 
tUa thing (violance) happonad, I 

'  would havethink tha Napoea would aavo 
coma to sdawT aad bean ignored
by the white students. Now, tbe 
sM te students are beginning to 
fed eorry for tha Nagroas. It’s 
sort of brad into tba American 
people to fad  sorry for tba under 
dog.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PR1NO BOSmAL 

Admitsiaae — WilUam Brown. 
Lm  Angdee. CaBf.: M y i^  Battle, 
106 HanSiig; George GoRra, 1006 
Howdl; Edgar BeO. Gen. D d.; 
MaMa Kowts, O ty; Roonia PMl- 
Upt, fU  Virgiaia: Raymond Gar
d a . 4M NW Mb; E . ,0. Hicks, GaU 
Rt.: C h ^  Taidar. Colorado City.

Diamiasals — Mabel Goasatt, 
601 E . 6tb; George Amos, 3100 
Main; Head S tur^oa. Gail R t; 
Eddie aU Iord. 1103 Aylford.
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LHS Band To Doii 
Marching, ^Rocking Stop'

• u

} I

“ lUeb Around tbc Cloek*' win be tbe theme urnd by tim GeMeu 
Yoniude Bend «t tbe MMUad-Lamci^ foetban fame fai/MIdUad 
Friday. Leadlag tbe baad la -the reck aad iwl alege will be Lfaulb

To Rock And Roll
Petermw. Carol Lee. Oareacn PhiUlpe. LbcUle Agee, Jeaaine Pie* 
per aad m u B fry “Cblckl" AddlMu. ;;

A FT o  Build Up 
Strength InU.S.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 Idl-The 
Tactical Air Force, with more 
units and planes now deployed 
abroad than based at home, is 
preparing to change the baluce 
an d ' build up its continental 
strength.

This move is ihe latest in the 
trend to place more and more re
liance on swift mobility and th« 
rapidly mounting firepower of nu
clear weapons and missiles. De
creasing military manpower also 
is reflected in the programs.

Tbc Tactical Air Force operates 
the fleets of )et fighter-bombers 
and light bombers, guided mis
siles. the airlift transports for 
ground forces and tactical recon
naissance. Tbe reduction in size 
of nuclear weapons, combined 
with the high s p e ^  sind extended 
ranges of aircraft, has given the 
Tactical Air Force striking power 
approaching that of the ^rategic 
Air Command. During the last two 
years TAG has developed an ae
rial combat-transport plane system 
which provides it with swift glob
al mobility.

Under the new plan te build up 
the balance of tactical sirpower at 
home. TAG win use only part of a 
full wing which has been used 
previoasly. an Air Force spokes
man explained today.

This will be within the frame
work of the e\er-aU “rotation”

plan adopted by TAG and similar 
to that used by SAG. TAG units, 
under this plan, go overseas for 
an approximate six-month tour of 
duty, then are replaced by other 
units from the United States.

Gen. O. P. Weyland, chief of the 
tactical command, says the ovo*- 
aU strength of the force—now 
about 48 wings, with a  planned 
buildup to about SO by a year fh)m 
now—wUl remain the same. Under 
the new program the untts of TAG 
within the “zone of interior” (the 
continental United States) will be 
increased by reducing forces de
ployed overseas.

2 Persons Charged 
In Justice Court

Two cases were flled in the court 
of Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace. Saturday morning.

One named Don D. Swartz as 
defendant and cited him for child 
desertion.

The other named Geraldine Bush 
as defendant and alleged that she 
had committed robbery. Bond for 
the woman was set in the sum of 
$8,000. An examining trial for her 
was scheduled Satunlay morning 
but William A. Wood. Keith Courts, 
who was the complaining witneu. 
was not on hand, Guilford Jones, 
district attorney, said.

Boy, 12, Surprises 
juvenile Court

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept. I  (gi-A 
13-year-dd boy surprised the juve
nile court by master-ndnding 11 
burglaries while on probation for

LAMKSA. Sept. •  — The Lam»- 
sa High School Goldeo T o m ^  
Band will present a new coooept 
in marching technique, as it ap
pears at football games, for pa
rades aad other marching appear
ances this fall.

Tho band will make ils' initial 
marching performance of tbe sea
son at the Midland- Lameaa game 
in Midland Friday.

After an inteiDdve tsA> weeks of 
study at Western State College, 
Gunnison, Ctdo.. band director E. 

. J. Burt began 'drilling sessions with 
the band, and for th e ju u t two 
weeka the bandsmen have devot
ed two hours daily iu> learning the
new steps and drills that perform- 

... ------------
Precisioa drilling will- be the 

main feature of the half-time per
formances at the Lamesa High 
School ball games this fall. The 

. band iriU use the "Hesitation Strut" 
worked out by Dr. Robert Haw

k in s  of Western State College, and 
a new “rocking step” introduced 
to the band directors training this

ticularly annoyed that the lad in
cluded among his victims t h e  
church the court had ordered him 
to attend.

He was sent to the state train
ing school, where he will remain 
until he reaches the age of 21.

having committed 33 others.
Judge John F. Hardin was par-^sununer under A1 Wright oT Pur

due University.
Sixty-seven students reported for 

the Tornado band Monday morning. 
Burt stated that he anticipates a 
marching band of 7S pieces when 
enrollment is completed.

Duronell Phillips is drum major; 
L4icille Agee. Londa Peterson. Car

ol Lee and Joannine Plapcr are 
featured twirlers.

Saturday tho band will be In San 
Angelo to march in tbe Borade 
and participate in tho ceramonlea 

Ich will dedkrate tbe new San 
igelo football stadium. They will 

be guests of the San Angelo Board 
of City Development for a bartw- 
cue dinner following the football 
game and. parade.

Sic
gi

Rome Ambottodor, 
To Stoy On Longer

ROME, Sept, t  UB-Mrs. Clare 
Bqptbe Luce said today she ox- 
p ew  to "stay on probably aev- 
eral months or perhaps even 
nwre as amnassaow m iteflBT

Highway Patrol  ̂
Forms Du# Oct. 15

AUSTIN, Sept. 8 UB—Applica
tions for Texas highway patrol
men will be-accepted until Oct. 
IS, the Department of Public 
Safety said today.

Big Spring (Toxof) Harold, Sun,, Sopf. 9, 19M  J'

Constitution Party 
Names O'Daniel

DALLAS, Sept. ' s  (P-W. Lae 
O'Danid said today ha will run 
as the Constitution party candi
date for governor of Texas In tbe 
Nov. •  general election.

O’Damel, who lost his flrst race 
when he ran third In the first 
Democratic primary July 38, said 
he had acceptad the nomination 
of the ConstitutioR Party.

RP Coolpads Aiid ; 
IxB oM or Pads M ada 

To O rder q  
-  INSTALLATION .  .  .  

SERVICI/
Taar *Send Ahr CendMtaMn

M  Months Ta Pay
"WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

MT Aastin Dial AM 44m

’A |

Hortmon Hootor
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Blase Waeeee aigg. 
Dial AM «-SMl

HEADACHE?
5 5 ^

' 'flilirttiiddic m noiad'lor ha e^ieo^ 
ttveneas la  brtaglng rdiaC to suf- 
fscecs Pram moM typeis of bead- 
aohes-v.|adiadtng agoaixiag nU- 
gratne. Oooault your logal cUro- 
prmetor and witt# today for further 
iafo^patlon regardiag headachca. 
their cauaea and how they' can be 
prevented' and relieved. Alao aak 
fo r free liter* tore regarding other

Speers Ciilro^sctle Hospital 
DapA K*142 CMetede

CD Unit Slates 
Member Drive

Big Spring and Howard County 
will seo p l ^ y  of Civil Defense 
booths next Friday, as the local 
organization makes a  drive for 
members.

National C i v i l  Defense Week 
opened today and c o n t l n u a s  
through Satunlay.

The campaign was planned at a 
meeting at the d ty  haD Friday.

The Howard organization, head
ed by W. D. B enr, urged every 
atizen to to fill out an application 
blank furnished at the booths and 
also in tbe Herald. These blanks 
will—at the end of the drive—be 
sorted, persons classified as to as
signment and the persons notifiod.

A tnuning school will then be 
conducted, ranging from six to 30 
hours depending on importance of 
the duties.

All but six organizations partici
pating in the campaign next Fri
day attended the meeting last 
week. Theee groupe agreed to set 
up booths In schools and business
es Friday. Berry urged the six 
groups not attending to pick up 
their literature and appUcstion 
blanks before Friday. The litera
ture is at the dty hall reception 
desk.

AD booths wiD be open from • 
a m. to 8 p.m.. Berry added.

Sponsors (and where they wiU 
have their booths) are: Red Cross 
(In the Permian Building lobby. 
First National Bank, courthouse, 
and Hemphin-Welta). American 
Legion Auxiliary (Cosden Building 
lobby. Settles Hotel, and dty hall 
fire sUUon), VFW A u x i l i a r y  
(i8th Street shopping center. Mont
gomery Ward, and Safeway). TAP 
Ladies Safety Coundl (State Na
tional Bank).

Also Rebeksh Lodge (post of
fice), Park HiU P-TA (Hs school. 
Newsom's Grocery on Gregg, and 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy). Col
lege Heights P-TA (Main Street 
fire station). South Ward P-TA 
(its school). Washington P l a c e  
P-TA (BirdweU fire sUtion and 
HCJC). High School P-TA (Piggly 
Wiggly), and Junior High P-TA

(Cunningham-PhUlpa D r u g  oni 
Johnson and RAH Hardware*.

Airport P-TA (Its school). East j 
Ward P-TA (iU school and Mil
ler's Pig Stand). West Ward P-TA 
(its schwl and Newsom's Grocery 
on Third). North Ward P-TA (Its 
school and GAH Grocery), Negro 
P-TA (ward school), and Kate Mor- 
Hson P-TA (its school and HuD 
A PhilUps Grocery on Northaidei.

At Forsan, the Service Club wUl 
have a booth at the school.

Coahoma American Legion and 
AuxiUary wiU have bwths at 
Cramer's Grocery. Legion Build
ing. and Brown's ( ^ o t ^ a .

Booths s p o n s o r e d  by P-TA 
groups at Knott. Midway. Gay 
HiU, and Elbow wiD be in the 
schools, and at Vealmoor, tha P- 
TA will have bdbths at Hank's 
Grocery and Massingill Cafe.

Berry said ha hoped at least 
3.000 persons would sign for the 
Gvil Defense program In tbe coun
ty. The organization hopes to di
vide the county into four areas, 
with a com pl^  sroup 
area.

Also, he hopes te bo able to 
make each community a separate 
unit.

Berry added that filling out an 
application blank docs not Mnd a 
person, but he hopes that aU who 
turn in an application wiD serious
ly work at the job.

Thirty-one (Hfferent classifica
tions are listed on the form.

They are administrative, block 
w a r d e n s ,  communication engi
neers, radio stations, newspapers, 
commercial mobile and amateur 
radio, telephone, messengers (Boy 
Scouts), divisions for building and 
housing, finance, engineer, food- 
clothing-Bjelter, worker identifica
tion. legal, medical, hospital, per
sonnel information, identification, 
rescue, supply, traffic controL 
transportation, and public health.

Other classiflcatiou are auxiU- 
ary firemen. Red Cross. Salvation 
Army, Ground Observer Corps, 
«id first aid.

CD Worker Application
Name

Print
Age

Address .................. ............................  Phone ............. ; ................
Bus. Res.

M ale ............. F em ale .......... . W hite.............  Colored
Married ..........  Next of Kin ..................  Address............ ..............
Present Occupation .............................................................................
Name of Employer ........ ............... .....................................................
M ilitaryl:xperience......................... . Rank,..........................^
Preference of Assignment ..............................................
Have you had previous experience in this Assigmnent? ........

If Yes, How Long? ............................... yionU you ecoept Instruc
tor's position?.........................
Signature of Applicant ........................................................................

DaU ..........................................................

* 221 W. 3rd

D id AM 4 ^ 6 1

Im  M Extras
I

fy

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS
SHOP EA R LY-TH IS  SALE MONDAY ONLY

BIG 22x44 CANNON BATH TOW ELS

3 for $1.00
Dacron-Nylon Edged 
6 Carefree Colors.

1st Quality 
79c Values

Quality! Washfast!

80-$Q. PERCALE
Usual 39c Quality

4 yarcis $1.00
10-Square porcala !• th e  boet-eelling fabric In Antorica 

and W ards ta la  efforing  U en a  r o o ^  why. Every yard  

le f irs t quaiity  and waahabla. Saloctien of p rin ts  is tro- 

n tandous . . . floral, g ao m atrk , cenvorsatienal, action- 

type, k itchen  m otifs, {uvonilo. Colors include Fall darks, 

for s«w-«rp

f ^ i

I.
h ^ l

Imported
COTTON BRAS

2 for $1.00
Buy several of these fine imported ceHon bras. 
Comparable te $1.S0 bras. See them Monday.

Sig 30x30
FLOUR SACK SQUARES

5 for $1.00
First quality, laundarad and blaachad.

Women's
FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS

$1.00 Pair
Select from aovoral colors In thb  soft felt, cem> 
fertablo house aheo.

Misses
SKIRTS & BLOUSES

$1.00 Each
Ragular 2.98 plain color poplin skirts in titos 10 
to 11, and 2.98 short ‘ sloovo cotton or dacron 
blouses, sixes 32 te 38.

Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.00 Each
Now fall flanitd shirts in plaids aitd prints, sixes 
2 te 6x. Buy several at this low price. '

Boys'
BLUE DENIM JEANS

$1.00 Pair
Regular $1.49 small beys* first quality blue denim  
loans in sixes 2 to  d.

Boys'
SPORT or DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00 Each
Select from a largo group of beys long sloovo sport 
shirts or dross shirts. Vduoa to $2.29. B r^on  
sixes 6 te 18.

Children's
SCHOOL SHOES

$2.88 Pair
t

Beys' or girls' brown buckle straps, Idoal for 
school. Sixes 8V% to 3.

Cotton
TRAINING PANTIES

6 for $1.00
Sixes 1 te 4 In kiddies whito cotton training pcntlM. 
Reg. 2Sc each reduced Monday only.

•!.<
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Aerhl Filling Station
‘r m r  Nawj FIT C N (ar‘jti  flcktert bmU* d«M bahM  •  CM ralr KSY4 TradawM  t e t a f  raoMt rt> 
f i i lh f  prMttM w‘i r — atf B—tttra  CaUfanU caaal Tha taar-aMta* *«*apaa» taakar-tra iapart faada 
Ha Back tn m  wtmg taaka tkat kaM aaaagh faal ta  aanrtca ai<M flgktar pUaaa. raarraTaaliac aada ara 
laeatod aa tka Tradewtad’a wlaf tipa aad aadar aaek aacalla a( tka plaaa»i aidkaard aagtaaa.

SON PUNISHED

Mother Unfolds 
Story Of Theft

A. E. Lone, county Juvanila ofll- 
ear. may not bava found tha truly 
hooeat man whom Dioganea aought 
aa long in broad daylight with his 
laBtem, but ha la coorlnead that 
ha baa found tha truly haoaat wom
an.

Long rHataa that ho waa at hla 
bwna working In tha yard whan a 
aroman drora up in a car.

Sha adlud if Long had hoard of 
anyona racovarlng a atolen gum 
uanding machine raoantly.

Long rapiiad that a  battarod noa- 
cUna had, indaad, baan raoantly 
found and turned orar to him bat 
that bo had not baan ablo to loeata 
aa owner nor detarmiaa whara It 
had boon taken.

**lly aon,** laid tha woman calm
ly, *^rao tha one who atola tha ma
chine and hamroarad It open.**

Long c o u l d  only atara opon- 
mauthad.

"My aon and anothar Htla boy 
aMid into a r ncant  and
thia machiaa waa la tbabwhig.** 
tka woman wont on. *Tkaiy took 
It, battarad It open and ramorad 
tka gum aad tha money.

"Wa laanad of ft. Wa pnniahad 
car aon and tha othar boy haa al- 
aa baan pnniahad Wa haaa ntnda 

up tha money tlnty
r .

"Now wa want yon to go ta tha 
waar and givn him back tha mon

ey and find out how much the ma- 
china waa worth. Wa want to pay 
him for that. too.

"But wa have alraady puniHtad 
tka boya and wa do not thiak tbay 
win ropaat ttioir act ao wa would 
Uka for them to ba left out of 
tha matter from near on.”

"Lady,** taid Long, "you're 
about the moat boneat womm 1 
hare ever aaan. l ’& find tha awn- 
ar and m  parauada him to let 
tha matter ba aottlad aa you ang- 
gaat.**

Long said that ba had laamad 
that tha machina had bean left in 
tha vacant buildtaig for aver a 
year and that tha rear door af 
tha building had not baan lodwd.

Tha boya got a MtUa laaa than 
two doOara In caah out of tha old 
machina. ha aakL

Injured Fofolly
HOUSTON, Sept. •  (B-Lawls 

Wright. K  WM injnrad fatally to
day in a aenffla over a gun in a 
moving auto. Tka Channaiviaw 
man m d  from a bnOet wound in 
tha chant. William Hofbnan, X, a 
aargaaat of tha plant guard at tha 
SbafBald ataal plant, waa durgad 
w u  c v r y iB B  ■  p n in iP iw o  v N p o a .

Relics Dating Bock 
8,000 Years Discovered'

trae-

WASHDIGTOIf. lap^ 
A r e h a a l a g l a t a  eutuai 
th rong  a  cave ia Alabami 
nrodu^  a  "eakura praflla' 
b  Indian kfa back SJOS 
A  the atonai«a.

Aa tim dignara plefcad out bonaa, 
waapona, and avaa traoaa of 
a  fire that burned SAW yean  ago. 
they rated Raoaall Cave **a aaa-

GapCW^OT^a
The National Gaagraphical So- 

daty, cendnrtiiig tka escavationa 
with tha HmHhaonjan Inatknbon. 
aaid "ao othar aila In North Amar- 
lea haa yiaUad aa

Becanaa thaao a a e l e a t  cave
dwaOen covered tkair Bttor wkh 
fraah layen al aarth. tha record 
at thair Uvea could be rand Uka 
tha riagi af a  tree, aimpiy by 
«kyg<»»g downward.

1 m  archoalogleal And an a  farm 
near Bridgeporl iUa., nanr tha 
Tmaaaoaa bordar, waa made by 
four amatanro-mambera of tha 
Chattanooga chagdar of tka Tan-

Babe To Get 
Cancer Medal

AUSTIN, Sapt. I  (ff-Baba Did- 
rikaon Zahariaa will be praaantad 
an award Wadnaaday for con- 
tributiag "tha nation'a moat out- 
itaodlng aarvice ia cancer aduca- 
tioa and controL"

Dr. waUam Brumage. praaident 
of tha PnbUe Health Cancer Aaan. 
of Amariea, said ha will make 
the prrsae taHon U tha great wom
an athlete ia a Gahraatoa hoapital 
room. Bnimaga ia also director 
of cancer control division for the 
Stale Dopartmeot of Health.

Mrs. Zaharies is strickaa with 
caacar. Tha award reads:

"Ta Mihhed Dkkikson Zaharim 
as aa haralc azempUflenlian af 
courage and faith that ram^r  can 
ba conquared in our time, and for 
her visioa ta founding tha Bate 
Didrfksoo Zahariaa Fuad tac., to 
this and.**

Wadnaadiqr is aa am dm tm y
for the Bate. A year ago en Sept. 
U. ate Unacte d tha Bate Dldrik- 
son Zahariaa Fund. lac. dodicatad 
to promoting the Idea of early 
daloctioa as a moans af aavii« 
Bvoa which ordinarily would be 
lost to caacar.

I t e  choica at Mrs. Zahariaa for 
the award was unanimona among 
tha 7-memter uxacutiva couaefl. 
Tha aanaaoUan Is cnmpaaad of
doctors aad educators who do full 
tima work ia caacar coatraL

I t e  last reaiplant waa Dr. 
T asnarti Bcteala, the iocniar D J.

Officials Will 
Urge Approval 
Of 'Port Site

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, and 
Jack Cook, chairman oi the avia
tion committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commarca, v ^  leave 
Big Spring Mcsiday -afternoon for 
F (^  Worth whara they are to meet 
with the Air Space Subcommittee 
of the CAA at Maacham Fidd 
Tuesday morning.

The local delagatlon la to q>eak 
bafora the subcommittae on t h a  
propoacd 1500,000 county airport 
to be consbructad here.

propoacd 
ferwea I

coamtardal airline opera-

Wauiui* Mid Um m u BlBWff 
mittaa has been provided with all 
data relative to the plana and tha 

site. Object of the coo- 
la to gain tha approval of 

tha CAA f ^  the Howara Cpunty 
proJacL

tt  is raquisito that the CAA an- 
doraa tha local project la order 
to avoid difficulty tatar on Whan 
tha port ia comidatad and pot to

for ............
tlooa.

Qearanca of tha project w i t h  
the CAA will greatly espadita the 
next stepa in the airport building 
plau. Bonds have b m  voted to 
fiateca the program and anginaar- 
ing on the port ia well a k ^ .

When approval of the tiU has 
bean aefaiaved. the'acquiaitian of 
the land needed for the airport can 
be initiated. A tract of land, a  few 
miles north and east of town, has 
baan salactad tantativaly aa looi- 
tloa for the airport.

Cook and Weaver will probably 
return to Big Spring Tnaaday aft-

Books Group To  
Study Confucius 
At Monday Session

"From, the man who paid in 
dried meat upwards. I bava with
held taacNrg from ao man,** said 
Coofudni n  centuiiaLiato. *

No dried meat ariD ba aaaded 
Monday, however,*^ anyone wish
ing to pnrtldpate ia tha Big Spring 
Grant Books discuasion of the an
cient phUoaopber who taught wia- 
dora, honor, courtesy and kiadns 
in China whan moat of Europe was 
paoplad by harbariaa.

T te maating, schsdnlad for T:30 
pm ., will ba held la the Pwmian 
BuQMng, aecoad floor, aa wiH sub- 
saqueot meetings until d aasroom 
space caa ba provided at Howard 
County Junior College, which spon
sors Grunt Books activities hare

Tha Great Books 'Foundatkn’s 
mmplete schedule for t te  fourth 
year will ba announced after the

” c!*>l 'Benson, leader of tte  Big 
Spring group, haa regnaalad that 
tnombers contlnoe to t ^  toms in 
conducting the diacuastans.

MaaOngs will ba bald tha aacond 
and fonrth Mondays of each month. 
Manbership la frsa and open to Ml 
iniareatad parsons.

■ana Archeological Sodaty.
Lad by Smithsoolaa 

C a l F. Miter, tha diggii« new 
haa ruachad tte  ladoot lavaL Char 
coal found thara from a  manmade 

a has baaa dated hy Radleactive 
Cmbtm 1« as baii« about % m

r S * t t e  dx-foot lavui. t k n  ftend 
Qw shaiaton of a  cava Indlaa who

of the woodtend naiod. 
r  a a  g h 1 y from lOM A.D. back to 
MW B.C.. spsarteadi aad kalvua. 
pottary fragnenta ahowiag gradu
al chaafsa In hadnaas and dooo- 
mUon. and a grass flba  
fited wkk smaO charred i

N e a  tha 14-foot levuL projectile 
DointB R an 
palod wart found. A piaead 
■tone waa idantifled as part of aa 
"atlaU.** a  prlmttlva sp aa  throw 
Ing davlea. The name esaaao from 
tha Aatocs.

Evan m art prinakivu 
are uapactad aa tha
probing

N Y L O N fZ I^

HALF SUPS
REO. 1.99 VALUES 
SIZES S , M , L ......................

PANTIES, 3 Prs. $1
SIZES 5 TO 7 ..................................................... I

REG. 1.00 FIRST QUALITY

HOSE, 2 Prs.
SIZ U  SV  ̂ TO 11 ......................

*1 RACK OF SUMMER

DRESSES
VALUES UP TO 10.99 
WONDERFUL FOR SCHOOL . • • •*0 i

D O LU R  DAY SPECIAL 
at ZALE'S

r

W ROUGHT IRON $ * )4 9  
PLANTER LAM P X

/  /  V

PUnan m ai AM iW7i
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egistration Begins
H

Bo im  of tha new baM ngi la a 
$000,OW aipanaioa program will 
t e  ready Monday whaa atudanta 
begin ragiatarlng f a  t te  11th aa- 
nunl regular term at Howard 
County Ju n ia  CoUage.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, mnHnaad optimistic that 
eordDmadt would again reach a 
high level dsapita tha limiting fac
t a  of droaght. During tha past 
weak, 110 fraahmaa took orlanta- 
tion teats. IU a waa bd 
u n y  a u H i------------

t> I I

eshmen re- ■ Ialmost as many more freehmen re
port f a  tte  first time during 
registration.

Enrollmeot wiH begin at S am . 
Monday aad wiH continue to I  
pm ., resume at S:30 pm . and 
continue to 11 pm . T te sanw ached- 
ole win t e  folbwad TUaaday. aiid 
a *  Wednesday classes wiH bagin.

T te new bus to transpat stu
dents from as f a  oast u  Colorado 
City has arrivod and win te  ready 
to go into aarvice a  Monday morn
ing. said Dr. Hunt. A modast 
transportatia f a  is to te  diarged.

Ready f a  um is t te  new S dena 
buUding a  wdl a  t te  enlarged 
gymnasium and the library e x t ^  
s ia .  Much of t te  raglstratia wUl 
te  acoompUahed in t te  Uhrary 
a r a .  Most of the o tb a  buildings,
including the music and industrial 
arts and tte  agricultural labora
tory hot houaa. are due to te  
available wilhia a  fortnight, said 
Dr. Hunt Maawhna, tte  exiating 
ad a n a  wing hm b a a  renovated 
with asphalt tOa being I n a ta ^  In 
part of t te  arm.

T te Bomber of out-of-towa stu
dents promls a  to te  up. George 
McAlister, dean of men. and Arab 
Phillips, dean of woma, have b e a  
busy trying to p le a  young people 
in hom a and otherwia to secure 
honaing accommodatioos f a  them.

Dr. Hunt said that there w u  a 
Urger number than usual of young 
paopla who were ia need of schoi-

atahip 
would 1

Ha aaU te
waleooia caOa from 

Bala and hnilnawu who conkHii^ 
nish aU a 'p a r t  of a  acbolardilp 
(WO pays tu itia  f ir  one full time 
studsnt aU year). '

No anhstantial changu ara ooo- 
tampatod in curricohtm siaa  it la 
alraiKly gaarad doaaly to aanior 
coUaga and nnlvaraitia to pra-

Thjmksgivmq Date 
his Year Due On 

Fourth Thursday^
WASHINGTON. Sapt t ^ - I n  

earn y a  hava b a a  woadattng: 
Thanksgivtog Day com a a  N a . 
W this yaar, t te  fourth Thuraday 
to t te  month.

Somstimei there is c o n fa ia  
wfaa Naem ber h u  five Thurs
days u  it dou this year.

Accordtog to traditian. tte  
fourth Thursday ia the day nor
mally prodaimed by prealdents 
aver s in a  George Washingta aet 
aaida N a .  M. 17W, u  t te  na- 
t i a ’s first Thjmksgiviag Day.

Tradition—and calendara—ware 
altered temporarily w h a  Presi
dent Franklin D. Rooaveh picked 
the next-to-lut Thursday to No- 
vsmbsr f a  t te  boUday. C ag reu  
la ta  paaaad a law sped^ring 
Thanksgiving should te  celsfarated 
a  the fourth Thursday.

P residat Elaenbowa probably 
win make it official this y e u  with 
a prodam atia to tte  fall

U.S. Poitics Scortd
MOSCOW, Sept. •  m-1xraM a 

charged today that t te  campaigu 
of both the Republican and Denx>- 
aa tic  p a r ta  in the United Statu 
are "aimed at fanning enmity and 
hatred among paopUs."

prafisaaioiud gcadwnio trato- 
taf. Soma teavlsr work to caicclus 
hw  baan addsd along with quan-
titattva analyila to chemistry to 
mash with Texas Tech engineering 
requiraments. (HCJC coordinates 
te^gr^ngtoasring oauraw w i t h

Adtilt aducatioo la due to te  
acodaratod with t te  addition of 
a  director for thlanragram. Among 
coBTsu to t te  m lBara one fen- to-

tog. auto roachanica aad alactron- 
lu .  Others wiU be organized u  
tte  demand davdopa.

Webb APB again will offer Us 
non-credit typing couraa thmugh 
HCJC. T te coarse wifi t e  locreu- 
ed to IS boors, bow aw , to pro- 
dnea aran more poBahed p r o d ^  
to handling mnUary correspond- 
aoce.

Four new faculty members will 
te  on the staff of HCJC. Dr. Mar
vin L. Baker, who left the coUege 
in IWl to do graduate stndy, is 
back u  director of tte  aduU edu
cation and evening school program, 
u  weU u  assistant to the pred- 
dent. He earned his doctorate at 
tte  Unlveraity of T exu  this sum
mer. Reva Sbeltoa. who formerty 
taught at Clarendon Junior Col
lege and who b u  been to private 
business, is to teach bustoau ad
ministration. Ste bolds b tr Mas
ter of Bostoeu Education from 
North Taxu Stota Colley

W. L. Walker, who came here 
from TnUa and who hnlrf« his B. 8. 
and Maatar of E<faicwtioa rtsgrsu 
from West T exu State Cdlege, 
is to teach two conrau of math 
and th ru  of bualiiua administra
tion. Blanche Yarborough, wbo h u  
her Master of Arts degiwa from 
tte  toacbers coDega of Cohimbto 
University, is to te  a member of 
the English faculty- She came here 
from Odaau where she taught 
English in tte  high school for II 
years.

Big Lake Fugitives; 
Caught In Kansas 
After Auto Chase

WICHITA.-Kau.. Sapt'. 8 IB - 
Two man who said they aaeaped 
from t te  Reagan (bounty JaU In 
Big Lake, Tax., ware to custody 
hart today aftar a  high apead 
ebau  to a  * car punctoatod 
by guollra.

Held wwa Date Orawford. W. 
and WayM Cawley, SI, wbo ad- 
mUtad eacaping • from t te  T axu 
JaU Aug. 87.

Ilia Chau tegan whan Colwldi 
Mardud Hubert French beard the 
description of a stolen car and 
q>ottod It near tte  town.

Hubert radioed for' hdp and 
gave Chau. M roboao John NaU

speeding car ana 
w u  forced into a ditdi. At anoth
er road Mock the fugitivu drove 
theincar through a nursery at M t 
Ome and abandonea it.

Nan said t te  two men ran Ihto 
a field and surrendsrod only when, 
t e  began firing "dosa over thair 
heads.**

Tte sbsctfrs office said Cawley 
and (frawford had been awaiting 
trial in Big Lake on diargw to* 
vohrtog the theft of oD pipe.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN 4  CO.

Diol AM_4-2311
118 W. 1st 8 t

NOTICE
We Have New Meved
Te Our New Lu etlm

THIRD A J(«N80N 8T8.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM t- tn i  

BIG 8PB1NG. TEXAS

A t  _HILBURN'S-

Get This Pantry 
Partner Set

e

With Purchase Of A T d k P P A n
Plus $100 Trade On 

Gas Range!
Ronge, Reg. 
Pantry Set .
Total Value 
Less Trade-In

$289.95  
. 40.00
$329.95

1 0 0 . 0 0

You Pay 
O n ly ................

Pay Only f l l .M  Monthly or $3.90 Wookly

Bt H«re Tuetdoy And Sort 
$140 On This Rong«!

$90 Trad* On This
Toppon Goi Rong«-
Plufi Pontry S«t Ffm !

Rong«, R«g $219.95
Pantry Sot 40.00

Total V slu . . . . .  $259.95
You $ 1 6 9 ^ ^

NO
DOWN PAYM ENT

FIRST
PAYM ENT DUE 

NOVEMBER 1,1956P O y  •  e #
M-42 Monthly or $2JIS Wookly . _______

PRICES GOOD A LL  TH IS .WEEK - ^ M E  IN!

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg
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New International Bridge
This is a view of the aew Rie Grande bridge at Larede-Nnevo Larede. leehisg toward the Tesas side 
of the river. The U J .  border statlea, honsing cnitonu. Immigration and pnblic health service Inspec
tion cftloes. Is at right of the bridge’s end. At estreme right Is the approach to the pontoon bridge serv
ing the two cities while the new, pre-stressed concrete bridge is nnder constmctloa. Tbe Laredo bnt- 
laess district is In backgronnd.

Pleas For Excuses Roll In As 
Need For Good Jurors Rises

Now that tbe season of court 
trials is in progress and as more 
and more Howard County dtiiens 
are scheduled to receive official no
tices to report to the court for Jury 
service. Judge Charlie Sullivan, 
lllth  District Court, anticipates the 
Inevitable flood of pleas by pros
pective Jurors to be excused from 
service.

The judge I f  extremely lenient 
In this matter and does grant many 
dtisens release from Jihry ,'uty, 
but he has pointed ou that service 
on the Juries of the courts in the 
trial of dvil and criminal cases 
to one of the most important dvic 
respoosibUities of any good dtis- 
en. •

He quotes a Massachusetts Su
preme Court Justice on tbe sub- 
Jsd.

The Jurist said;
*The only thing wrong with the 

Jury system today is that too many 
of tbe people who talk glowingly 
about UM impartial administra
tion of Jnstloe, tbe r i ^  of trial 
by Jury of one’s peers, a dtlsen's 
responsibility to vote and serve on 
Juries, are unwilling to make the 
aaciWce themselves.

"There is nothing the matter 
with the Jury syriem that a better 
attitude i f  onr dtlxens Nwut Jmy 
aervke wouldn’t cure up tawtal-
ly  an

Judge Sullivan believes that this 
statement sums up the w h o l h  
problem.

"If the oouita are to fimetioo 
nroporly,’'  said Judge SulUvao. 
*and if we are to administer Jus- 
tiea in acoordance with the laws 
Uf the land, the Constitution and 
the Amerlcaa eageept, we must 
have good Jurors. The courts and 
Its servants cannot accomplish the 
result desired srithout the aid and 
cooperatioo of the people.’'

Judge Sullivan knows that itry  
&fty 1s not a pleasant assignment. 
He understands, he points oiA. why 
the average man or woman to 
most reloctant to sit In the Jury 
b n  and pass on the guilt or inno
cence' of a feUow dtisen.

He knows, too. that oflcoUmes 
Jury duty does impose a hardship 
on the venireman — he must 
take a  financial loes from his Job 
or Us busineas In many instances; 
he has pi««« which are upset be
cause he is called Into court.

Compensation for Jury duty Is 
smaH but the Judge points out 
that jury duty Is a dvlc responsi
bility and that pay for fulfilling 
one's respoosibiliUes is not an es
sential element.

One of the problems that the 
Judge has to combat in finding ade
quate men and women to fill tbe 
Jury boxes for the trials is the long 
list of automatic cxemptkms now 
in the law books

This Hat includes a wide assort
ment of professions, businesses and 
other qualifications which enti'le 
the venireman to claim release 
from Jury duty If he elects to use 
thm .

A physician, for example, does 
not have to serve on a Jury. Others 
are pharmacists, firemen, postal 
people over flO years of age. There

are others. Such persona, who 
may be summoned for Jury serv
ice, have (Hily to hold up their band 
when their particular classification 
is egUed and be automatically 
freed of sitting on a Jury.

The Judge p.Inted out one thing 
which many overlook:

The exemption from Jury serv
ice allowed by these s p ^ i c  con
ditions does not mean that the 
individual is arbitrarily disquali
fied and cannot serve as a Juror. 
If be wants to serve be can serve.

And it is obsened that many of 
the professions and occupations 
which offer exemption are made 
up of individuals who, if they de
shed would make the very b ^  of 
Jurors.

There will I no basic change tn 
the situation this term of court. 
Judge Sullivan feels, over that 
w hi^ has always prevailed.

When the panel Is seated in the 
court room he will ask the Inevita
ble question:

"Aie there any here who feel 
they cannot se. .e on this Jury?"

Immediately a sea of hsinds 
will be raised in the air.

6?

GALVESTON. Sept. I  (B-Golfer 
Babe Didrikson Zaharies vowed 
today she would win her three- 
year battle against cancer.

In hw bed at John Scaly Hospi 
tal, the courageous woman a th l^  
shook her fist and grimly de
clared: “I’m d e te rm i^  to get 
up from this bed. I’ll surprise you 
yet, for I’m going to win this 
battle.’’

Physicians said every 'one Is 
amazed by her persistant coora^ 
and determlnaUcm. Mrs. Zaharias, 
a traeb star in Mie M88 Olyiwpiss
who turned to golf to win her 
greatest ■ fame, has beA in the 
hoq>ltal since March 29 with 
cancer. She has undergone two 
(^)«rations in her latest hos^tal

The diidly hospital report said 
Mrs. Zaharias continnes to eat 
and is bolding her own. She had 
been fed intravenously a week 
ago.

Fir« Sweeps Plonf
BELLFLOWER. Calif., Sept. I 

(B—Fire swept through a three- 
adre grain company plant today, 
destroying more than one million 
dollars in cattle feed. The fire ap
parently started In a feed bin at 
the Triangle Grain Co. and smol
dered until morning winds fanned 
it into a frenzy.

Xerdict O f Guilty 
In Glasscock Trial

GARDEN CITY. Sept. 8 (SC) -  
John Doyle Gaskins, charged with 
DWI second offense, was found 
guilty of the charge by a  Jury in 
118th District Court on Friday 
afternoon.

His punishment was fixed at a 
fine of ISOO and 30 days la tbe 
county Jail.

His was the second criminal case 
to be tried briore Judge Charlie

U iu an  a t  th «  p iirrw it
docket In Glasscock Coiwty.

On Thursday, Dr..R4^ert Hale, 
director o f  t h e  Midland-Ector- 
Howard Health. Unit, had b e ^  
tried for DWI first offense. Pen
alty in his case was fixed at $290 
and three days in county Jail. He 
gave notice of appeal.

Judge Sullivan will re-open crim
inal court on Monday.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that three indictments return
ed by the grand Jury early last 
week will be dated for trial. He 
said he understood all of the de
fendants would be ready for trial.

(^ases set for Monday are Jas
per Blewer, James Hv Jackson and 
Rufus D. Carr, charged with theft 
of oil field equipment; William 
Jones, and William Carey, under 
three indictments alleging school 
burglary; service station burglary

and theft of an automobile; and 
Fred Long, DWI first ofiense,

New Bolioon 
Recdrd Set.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 8 ill-Unl- 
verslty o f Minnesota scientists 
claimed a balloon record yester
day. by nearly 30,000 feet A plastic 
bag th ^  shnt up soared 143,900asi; g iBMH aaiw:.—

The record was’set by a pyrami
dal-shaped ballooa 180 feet long. 
It was constructed mylar, a new 
plastic, and its skin. ohe-thoirsandth 
of au inch thick, held a million 
cubic feet of helinm.

Edward P. Ney and John R. 
Winckler, unive^ty physicists 
working under the Office of Naval 
Reaearch, said the balloon carried 
48 pounds of Instruments, cameras, 
ballast and timers.

Previous altitude mark for un
manned balloons, 139,000 feet, was 
set last year by a bag sent aloft 
by Winzen Research, Inc., Bloom
ington, Minn., in a separate mili
tary project.

Ney srid the experiments are 
being carried out to study cosmic 
rays and meteorology in the upper 
atmosphere.
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^  SPECIALS ^
36" Solid Yd.

Corduroy 98c
SfowMiir Rog. 9fllc Yd.

Resilient Plaids Now

Just Rocoivod 72"

FELT YdT $2.95
W A M S U T T A

Fabric. All combed cotton print, 
Croaso Raaiatant. Fast Colors. 
Rag. 31.39-31.39. Yd.

"Judgei" one will say, "I have 
an appointment in Fort Worth. Tbe 
matter is very important to me." 

Another will report:
"I'm tbe only man in my busi

ness establishment. If I have to 
serve, 1 will have to lock up uic 
place." t -

A wpfnan will say:
"I hkve to prepare lunch for my 

children and huriund. If I am not 
there, I do not know how they will 
get any food."

And on and on.
And the Judge'will have to ex

cuse a great many of these per
sons — knowi.ig all of the time 
that ha to oftentimes freeing from 
the panel the very best Jury ma- 
terial he could possibly have.

There are exceptions, though, he 
observes. Some of the most cap
able of Jurors he has before him 
in tbe trial of many cases are men 
and women who are among the 
busiest citizens of tbe commu
nity.

They serve, he says, because 
they fed it their duty to do their 
part tn tha adminlstratlaa of Jus
tice.

Solid Silver Bonus!

BuyŜ etlFree
A CiR «n International Sterling Place Setting

Value *25̂  ̂to

L I M I T E D  S U P P L Y
5

This-offer will expire when present stock is exhausted 
. . . Take dclvantage of these gigantic savings on May
tag Automatic Washers and Gas Ranges

Not Old Models, Not 
Beaten And Scratched 
Bui Genuine 1956 
Maytag Autemalic 
Washers al the amazing 
Lew Price of
And Your DUL Washer ‘199”

OLD STOVE ROUND-UP 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

At Big Spring Hardware

HOUSTON, Sept. 8 » -A n  offl- 
d s l of th« Sesiy-Smith Founda
tion in Galveston m M today U>8 
foundation has loaned one million 
dollars to' Roy Hofhelnz, former 
Houston mayor.

A deed or>*trust filed h«w In- 
eluded Hofhelnz’ home and other 
Harrii County property as eecur*- 
ty. Tha loan, at six per cent In- 
tarcst. to to be repaid In five 
years.

John McCuOough. chairman of 
lha foundation, said he does not 
know Hofheinx’ plans.

The Houston Chronical said as- 
aociatea of the farmer mayor have 
made recent Inquiries about land 
purchases in the Lake Houston 
area northeast of Houston.

McCuOough said the foundation 
Is a non-profit charitable organi
sation creotad in 1836 under tbe 
win of John Sealy. AO prtifiU go 
to tha University of Texas Medi
cal Branch in Gafveston and tha. 
John Sealy Hospital there. Cur
rent value of thio foundation has 
been estimated at abova 29 inllltom 
dbOam

N ow , (or tha first tlma In 
Sterling history, you get o 
ploce setting FREE when you 
buy THREE 5-pc. place set
tings in lovely International 
S te rlin g . This w onderfu l 
Bioney-saving plan brings 
you lifetime pride in setting 
your table with precious solid 
silver...not fust o few pieces 
but enough to entertain  4 
p e o p le  g rac io u sly . Your 
choice of IS deep sc^ptured 
patterns in Intemotlonai Ster^ 
Kitg of hinirlous weight. You’ll 
treosure It forever.

BUILD YOUR SERVICE NOW

It's time to pry that ole critter loose 
from the deck of the ole chuck wagon 
and trot her down to Big Spring Hord- 
wore where you con get up to

^7

•ONE*
m ] 8*9WiW«B9S

j r r „

•  Far n.M etweife ••

tJntcrn(ffiona/ 
S / ( r / / m /

ilkaOBI Msim

7 . \ L E ' S
O Jejiy rt

arl at Mate Dial AM 44371

for the ole doggie on o brand new

MAYTAG GAS RANGE
PRICES ON NEW MAYTAG RANGES ARE $229.95 ta $389.95

r

R C  W  C  R E D  Always Low Down Payment
"  D  C  IV  Low Monthly Payments At

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-119 Main Dial AM  4-5265
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^  ' | n ' •  IGroup Fails In
Attempts At Compromise
CAIRO. ESTPt. Sept. I  (A-Tba 

five-iutkm Suez Canal Coinmittm 
baa failed on lU mission to Cairo 
and will bid President Nasser 
(oodbpa k te  tomorrow.

Tha IgppUan Middle East News 
A^mcjr reported the meeting will 
be at 7 pjn.—noon EST.

Although the officipb eommittoe 
•pokesman. Noel -Dsachampe^ In- 
aistod tbe^taflcs bad^net ended, 
aouroaa cloae to the delegates said 
it was all over bat saying goodbye.

Hiis was confirmed by reports 
from Wadrington, where dfplMnat- 
Ic offidali admitted the talks had 
failed to resolve the conflicting 
views, and by sources close to the 
Egyptian gOTemment, who as long 
ago as nursday ware saying 
bhintly tha “talks have failed.**

The delegates—reported divided 
among themseKas over interpreta
tion of their mandate—will meet 
tomorrow morning bafora their 0- 
aal call on Nasser.

Australian Prime Minister Rob
ert G. Mensiaa, tha chairman, and 
V.S. Delegate Loy Henderson, a 
SUte Department tronbleahooter, 
bad been reported at opposite 
poles on the aknatton.

A difforanca over whether tha 
missioo was dead or still had a 
chance of accomplishing its pur
pose of establishing a basis for 
Bogotiating became evident earlier 
today between Deschamps and 
Hugh Dash, a mission bfiefiag of
ficer. Both are Australians. Dash 
bad said last nigbt the thfato was 
over. Deechamps emphaticafiy de
nied it.

The mission has not seen Nasaer 
as a group since Wedneeday when 
the taks broke down after failure 
by either side to make any aub- 
■tantial coocessions. Nasaer pre- 
eantod his viesrs to the committee

4 People Hurt In 
Weekend Mishaps

Aa accident Saturday ni^hf hoe- 
pttaUaad two with slight tojnrlas 
wbila two persons were improving 

F r i d a y

Mr. and Mra. Woldon Cbarha
Wood, 107 ML Vcnoa. ware token 
to Big S p rl^  Hoapital by a Nal- 
leyP icd te  ambnlanca Saturday. 
tW  treated tor sligbt cab 
and brutoes and neither bed ip- 
parent aertoua tojurioa.

Mr.-and Mrs. Wood were travd- 
1 ^  east on Utk when they collided
with Orsl Roberts. IM t W. led 

Tboinee Lyan. W  W. 7th. and 
Jvnie Bond. 1«1 Donley, were 
keapHabsed after an aeddent hi 
tito dty pork Fridiy aight. Lynd 
was driving a l t «  Fsrd which hR 
a  eoncrcto poet at tha sida ef tbo

Both were taken to Cowper Hee- 
pHal tor treatment.

Lymi aostelaod a breken aooe
and aa lajared collar bona, and 
Mias Bond had cuts and braisss
kbent tha toee. NeHhar la esatid- 
ared hi serioas ceaditton. bawever.

Outbreak O f C d d s  
Shown On Report

and told tfaem be was ready to 
meet thorn again at any time they 
chose.

it was clear, however, that Naa- 
ser had refus^ to budge on the 

lint of international control, the 
of the plan laid before him 

by the mission.
Failure of tb'* talks brought into 

focus again the quetiion of—“What 
aeatT’* Abeady rumors spraad 
that British and French pitoto In 
the canal idan to praeent a mats 
i^signation to the Egyptian Su h ,

point
heart

Canal Authority, aa act which 
would virtually cloae the canal.

Washington reports today p lm d  
down the p o ttib ll^  ef Briwh- 
French uae of force, but bkmI 
Egypt! ana aapreeaed the baUaf 
that only firm U J. action could 
hold back British and French 
troops poleed on Cyprus.

Without official conflimetion, 
oheervesn aaid-lleM igs promote 
ing the British-French Una—was 
reedy to write off the mission as 

That woidd dear
_ 1

Mother Collapses As infant
Kidnop Victim Is Buried

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Sept. •  IB 
—Crathia Ruotolo’s tiny body waa 
buriad in a tretiass comer of St. 
Bernard Cemetery today after bar 
grief stricken mother coUapaed in 
bar husband's arms. Ha bad to 
carry bar away.

Mrs. Eleanor Ruotolo, IS, buc
kled in tears threa minutes after 
the simple Roman Catholic com
mittal swvlce stortod in bright

it.
Thuraday, I  wsek-old Cya- 

tbia's body was lifted from 
Whitney in nearby Hamden by 
three boys who had been fishing. 
The iafont waa token from her

sunlight 
On^ '

carriage at a cn 
bock dspartmaat

at a crowded Sears Roe-
store last Satur-

Coin Machines 
Rifled Friday

About |U  was taken from coin- 
operated machines at the El Pa
tio. SOS N. Laneaatcr, Friday night.

Policemen inveetigaUng Satur
day said the barmars antored 
through a weat window and broke 
latp each u tn  operated merhlne. 
Since the mechinea had bean wnp- 
tied Thursday, tha owner estimated 
the taka Friday night waa about
m .

Nothing eaoept the 
was botharod. p o ^  said.

Air Show It Slatod
At Midlond Airport

MIDLAND. Sspt. S ^  big afar 
show, aponsored by the Midland 
J a y C ^  la scfaednlsd at Midland 
Air Park at S;Si pm . aost Sun-

Faatured wU be the ground ei- 
Wbtt of aeveral U. g. Air Force 
plenee, *■»<* »«**■«§ Jeta, a Hne-up ef 
please, and the wortMameuo Cole
Brothers' Airshow from Kewanee,m.

The Cole show ie aa eahiMtion 
•f daredevil stunt flying, parschuta
Jumping, wing waOdag and 
batks'* la m  manner af t h e
bematarming atunt Qyors of 
Si years ago.

day.
Corooar Jamae J . Corrigan had 

roportad John Ruotolo, an |S0-a- 
woek saleeman, had reftiaad to be
lieve the child found stuffed in ■ 
plastic bog in the lake was his. 
He thought, Corrigsa said, this 
baby was too big to be Cynthia.

Today, aa be liood by the grave
side occasionally s o b b i n g ,  he 
shook his bead in dlsbtiief.

Police Uniforms
Are Described

ead police offlciala have pre- 
spedfications for new poUce 

unifomu and they ere befaig die- 
tributed this weak, C. 1* Rogers. 
poHce chief, said.

The uniforms will be tan, with 
a brown waiat-length Jacket Spcc- 
ifleatioos ware given to local 
clothiers, Rogers said.

The d ty  commlseien authorlaed 
the dapaitinent to ehaago typoo of 
miiforme July S4. Four l o ^  and 
one oot-of-etate finna shewed In
terest in fumishiiig the department 
with ualfonns.

Coot of the uniforms will be paid 
by the d ty  ead be taken fnun the 
ennnel clothing aOowence ghren 
the polleemcn for the length of time 
k tak ee to  pay tor them.

Church Still S««ki 
Substitute Pottor

LAMESA. lept. t  — Saturday 
n l^ t, the peeler relations comnlt- 
tae ef the FIrat Metbodiat Church 
wee atiO tookkig for a substilako 
paatar far tide BMmiag's sarvlM.

The regular peetor. Rev. J. 
Uoyd Meyhew, waa transtoited 
from Lameee General Hoepltal to 
Hewhttek Mamadal Hoapital la AM- 
k n t Friday. He was admitted to 
the hospital h v e  last Sundogr tor 
tr iiatmsnt of a kidney sllment.

Rev. Jack Thempeon of Lanaoa 
will pronch tor tka wening am - 
iea today.

Gray Lodies At Webb AFB 
Will Receive Cops Tuesday

Tha moo cold affected the 
■Met psrssns la he couety leal 
weak, eccerdlag to the rsport 
from the dty-couaty health antt.

Twenty-five caem ef caM were 
teported. I t e t  were IS eaaea of 
dtorrhoe. and SI af upper roeplrn-

IS.neoe aumbered
and 11 had toosilRIa. Pneumonia 
caaea totaled IS. and M repott
ed caoes of gaotroeutorltis.

Six caoao of iinpetiga, four* of

pitted the weekly report

Wotcr Consumption 
Drops This Month

Big Spring slewed up an Ms wa
ter conaumpUan tha first wo ' 
af September, averaging loae than 
five milUon gaBoue per day.

Highoat dip’t  eonaumption w 
last Tueodey. wbsn It peeked at 
S41S.m geOnw. Friday's esage 
was 4J82.S00 gaOeos. Thorsdsy. it 
was S.lSS,ni gaUont.

Tot'd for the month was SS.S45.- 
000 gaOont or a daily average of 
4.SSS.000 geDoat. Daily average tor 
Aegust wee 0.m.000 faDoaa.

af the flrsi 
traiatag daoa h r  Gray Lndtoe at 
Webb Air Fvrea Baae wU receive 
their cape la eeremantee ached- 
■led tor the Baae Chapel gt ■ pjn. 
Tweed sy. Mra. Moree SawteOe. 
Red Croae Chapter secretary, hae

tha pine. Mrs. SawteOe wlB ofBdal- 
ly award the certifieutoa and Wil- 
Usm ShaO. field dfreetor. wlB bring 
tha meeting to a clooe.

A roeepUon et the offkera dub 
win follow the ceremonies.

the decks for the next move by 
London end Paris, who are masa- 
ing armed forces in the eastern 
Maditerranean tv tn  wfaUe conoid- 
tring such atops as an appeal to 
the U. N. Security Council.

Handeraon tried to nurture faint 
hopes that the mlstioa might ftnd 
an 11th hour formula for negotia

canal which Naaser vows will be 
k ^  in Egyptian hands.

D esd ian ^  more than once, has 
categoricelbr denied roporis of a 
rift. So have q>okesmen for em- 
basslos of the delegations In the 
mission. But dovolopmaots of the 
past M hours tend to sun>o(t the 
schism Uieory.

FHA Training 
Meeting Slated

Koonce Rites
Slated Monday

LAMESA, Sept. •  — Fuasral ar-
rangamants for Ervtai (Doe) 
Koonce, 07, ere tootatlvety set for 
Monday hare. Mr. Koonce passed 
away Thuraday w|dla visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Ryan, in 
Oalhart.

Mr. Koonce w u  a long-time j$»- 
idant of Dawaon County and was 
a member of the Church of C M it,

Mrs. Koonce, et the time of her 
iHisbend'a death, wee tisitiag a 
son, MaJ. Koonoe, la Grants Pass, 
Ore.

Survivors Indnde Ms wife, foor 
daughters, Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. Audie 
Lee Womack and Mrs. Zula Daath- 
r i ^ ,  both of Lemesa; Mrs. ta^y  
fViipbia of Midland; flve ions, 
MaJ. Koonce. Jemea Koonce of 
Bonaton, Richard Koonce of La- 
meea. Jake and Don Koonce 
of JopUn. Mo.

HigitinboUiam Funeral Hama 
hare is handling arrangemenU.

Lamesa Enroliment
Highest In 4 Years

LAMESA, SaM. S -  EnroO 
«  Laroaaa P u b l i c

More than IS Farmera Home Ad
ministration cou-ty coounttteemen 
ere expeetod In Big Spring Moo- 
day for a training meeting on the 
FHA’s new program for loans, the* 
roughage and drought aid for 
stockmen.

The seaeloa will etart at I t  a rn  
in tha Chamber of Commorce eon- 
farence room at the Permiaa 
Building. la efaargi ba Mil
ton A. Stiiwon of Colorado City, 
the area FHA suparvieor,
Fred Roaa of Big Spring, HowarJ- 
Glaaacock superrieor

Countioe to be ry eeen ted  a n  
Ector, Dawaon. MUfiend, Borden,
Martin. Andrews, Glasscock end 
Howard. There ere three FHA 
conunittoemcn in each county, and 
lOD pGT |g

The eommiUeemen are farmers 
and steckinen from the counties 
they serve. They aeslst with the 
processing ef appUcstians tor loans 
and stiier astiatance.

C e m m i t t e e m e a  tor How
ard County are WUUara T. IfcH- 
valn. Marion Edwards and Cedi 
Leatherwood. The Oleaecock eom- 
mittee is made up of Claytoa Han- 
doreon, AMIe Hooiachor ami John 
L. P n in r .

Adult Education 
Conference Set

LAMESA. Sept •  -  
the adult edonklei 
Weat Texaa wlO gather at the 
Soibold Gueot Ranch aonr Mlanr- 
al Wefle tor a three-day eeefer- 
ance on “RegiooaUam'' innday 
thraegk Theeday. One M the 40 
delegMas to the conferunee la Mra. 
Boater Reed ef Lameee. who 
■orvaa aa a member of the area 
board for AdnR EdncnHen.

The conference is being held 
Ihroegh the adoR education pro
gram at Tanas Technological Col- 
1 ^  and tlM Ftmd tor Adult Edu
cation, a branch ef the Ford Foun-

Two

lids is the first time that a Gray 
Lady project hae been attemptod 
at W AR and the U members ef 
thia dam  are wlvea af men at the 
baee. They have complsted the re
quired trefadog program and have 
served the II hour probationary 
pviod.

They win be m  doty at tbe baae

tlw  pregram wlD fietore a^ ad- 
dram of wakome by OoL Chertae 
M. Ysw«. bmo cemmandm. Otb- 
ars to aopoar m  tbe pr y  am will 
be Chapiala WUUam Lumom; Col 
Robert D. Whitti^on, boapKal 
commander and W. C. Blanken- 
ship, cheirmaa ef tbe Ileward- 
Gl am reck Cooatim Red Cram 
diopter.

Mrs. David L. Lewis will be 
usber. Maeic will be piw^ded by 
U . Chartoa H. Webb * .  Mrs. Lsa- 
be Garrett will can tha roll.MaJor 
Margaret M. FaDon. chief mine 
at the base hoepltal, win prmsnt 
tha caps aad Mn. C. 0. Nalley. 
Gray Lady chalnnan, wiO priisnl

THE WEEK
tCentiaued from Page U

Local Demos Set 
For State Battle

eoontim with a total of 1J77 state 
convantton rotes a county conven- 
tioaa last month. Romp conventions 
on the part of oonservativea tai sev
en of the countlat put 4M of 
the votes the loyalists claim bi 
the contested column, however, ac
cording to Hardaety.

This laavm the l^alists with hut 
M  unchallenged votes. Consenra- 
tivet claim SU unquestioned votes, 
while N1 are needed for state coa-

Leaders of Howard County’s del- 
agation wiB- leave today for Fort 
Worth to survey the field for Tues
day's state Democratic battle.

Other members of the group will 
follow Monday. The delegatioa is 
■tUl without hotel reservations in 
Fort Worth, but Frank Har
desty, county ehalrmaa. said none 
win go to Dallas where rooms were 
lined up by George Sandlin, state 
Dome chainnaa.

Hardesty reported that kyal | trot 
Democrats af the 24th Senatorial Loyalists, here and la otbsr 
District (incudiag Howard (foanty) 
have acquired a suite in the Hil
ton Hotel at Fort Worth for caucus 
purposes. He said the Howard 
dd^aUon wiU be on hand in Will 
Rogers Coliseum Tueeday to cast 
its seven votes for movaa aimed 
at assuring state perty support 
for Democratic protidsnUal and 
vice presidentisJ nomioece.

Such questions wlH determine dcsty, 
whether loyal or coanervativt I Suggs

eacy at Elu>. Nev.. a place that 
offered coaaiderabte advancement 
in salary and la adroiaiatrative op
portunity.

• • •
lh a  atw star-gasiag habit fai- 

daoad by Mars’ dom approach to 
tba aartb Friday cveni^ produc
ed toqniries about nnothar uaasual- 
far briitid haavenly body. Our staff 
■xperts an the mbject kleoUfied 
tbe bright star fai the aorthwiat 
m Arctunu. a sua many times 
larger than our own and. foriu- 
a a t ^  baauooup light years furthar

out-of-otato guaato a r e  
to addrsm the coafer 

once. H ht a r t  Dr. Carl Kranael of 
tho facuRy of MonUaa Stato Cob 
loge, aathor M tha wldoly rei 
book **Grewt Plaint la TiraMitioa 
and Dr. Norman Wkkard of Waoh- 
bigton. D. C.. srhe wiS have 
Ma topic. **Raaoarcm af the Fn-

Plonning, Zoning 
Boord Will Moot

mag and ■oniag beard 
Maoday for a routiaa

Wa avoided Labor Day tragedtos 
la our awn vidnlty — but not to 
our awa people. V. P. (Shorty) 
Duabar was killed when his car 
evertumed early Monday morning 
near Oaona.

• • •
H m death of Mrs. Grover Good 

ia Irving came as a great shock. 
Mrs. Good, a retiring fatdividual, 
was laved by hundreds of boys and 
giris and their parents who knew 
bar through her constant help at 
tha YMCA when Mr. Good wm the 
general secretary. She wm om 
of thoee quiet people wbone Chris- 
tiaa life does Ks own talking.

of the
Hit,nii, agamervatii 
to discoukate lo 
tending the state

contond that 
ative, is attemping 
toyalists from at

tending the'^tste nteet by quarter
ing them ia DaOas hotels. Sandlin 
denied this, claiming that both loy
al aad eenaarvative torem have 
been assigned Dallm hotel rooms.

Howard County dologatoo to tho 
Fort Worth conveMkm arc Har- 

Alfred Goodaon, A. E. 
Ed Carpenter. George Wil

ef tbe party wlB control' Hams, Walter Schattel. Mrs. Nora 
Democratic niaefaiaerv ia Texao'Pearl Binder. W. D. 
tor Rto next twa yoan. laic GrlffRli, D. A.

Luke Thompeon wrapped up the 
SSth anaual (Country Chih golf 
tournament title for Big Spring. 
He had to stak a  Sb-foot put on 
the final bole to edge out Bfaiky 
Mitchella ef Fort Worth. Aad 
that's Just what be dM.

• 0 •
Cattle bfbeders. ranchers and 

others looked over some, cfaoicc 
livestock Thursday an the Uth aa- 
anal tour of' the Howard County 
South Plains Hereford Breeders 
AasodaUoh. This was perhaps the 
most successful tour of all and 
if condiUon of cattle Thursday is ia

January may ha a record break 
ar. •  e •

Big Spring had tha honor of being 
the host to the annual West Tex
as Chamber of ConMnerce manag
ers short course here at the aad 
of the week. We’re always happy

H abert Whitaey. d ty  manager, 
said Sntnrday that no recemmen- 
(iatiene were befere the graup. but 
leme eeuld bo'hrongbt to the Man- 
day Medea. It wiS be conducted at 
tba city haO at S:U pm .

WEATHER
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meat for the 
Schools dimbed to tha highest in 
foor years, Soparinteiidsnt C. W. 
Tartar announcad Friday.

Through Friday, tha enroDmeot 
at five schools la the sysUin stood 
at S.MO. Broksn down, the flgurM 
a rt Ml at Central Etomoidary, 717 
at Nprth Elementary. M  at Jun
ior high. Ml at aaaior high, aad 
MS at BlackshMr (Negro sdiool).

Sociol Wffifor* Unit 
ColUd Into Mooting

Capt. Daxter Broaieale. proai- 
doitt of tha Taxas Social Wel
fare Asaodatioo. has called a 
maetiag of the group for Monday.

The eeedon wlS be bold la the 
Juetiot court room at l:U  pm . 
Since R ia a called nMotiag, Capt 
Btwaeala ia urgiag aS membere 
to attend.

Ha said several important maL 
tors aeedad to be worked out

Not Much To Do
Tuesday's ooaaiea af tbe dty 

commlaalaa shonld ba Just a  roa- 
Uaa meetiag. wltk aa fanportaat 

to ha dtoeBMed. CRy 
Hartiert Whttaey add

______The meeting wiS be held
at tha d ty  haO at I:1S pm .

•lIVgVSUMV
Maaagor
Saturday.

RANGERS
(( 1)

•tartiag
pistol shot and a  frw 

la eradMed i 
the story af the Ran

ahmo at tha aeane af a  riot 
When ettieeae protoatad ha la sap- 

to have rapRod: “Wdl. 
get Jnet ana mob, havoatyoo'va get jnei ana ■ 

you **
McDonald in IMS changed the 

mind af a Santti Ttxae mob want- 
lag to lyach a Negra boy for foe 

order of a wtdia womaa aad 
her foor anaS ddhlran. McDon
ald didn't beSeve the boy <Sd R 
and wetkad aMiw foaa a  year ba
fora gettiag confeeeioBie trma twa 
Negro maa. Befo hanged. The 
Negra boy want frM.

Ia IMS. Ro i m  Capt J. A. 
Brooks rounded up s i x  Latta 
Amartcaaa auspedad ef kilUag a 
Ranger near the vaot King Ranch 
ia Sooth Texas. Thera wm taft 
of ferming a  lynch mob and 
braaking lata tha BrswnsviUa JdL 
Rrooks visitod foa ntob leaden 

fadarmod them foot akhongh 
tha enspects wara acem sd af mar- 
daring a Ranger the mob woald 
never get them arithoat killfaig hkn 
and every a t h e r  Ringer la 
BrownaviUa. That etopped the 
Btoh.

Garrlaea. M. bon ef tbe modern 
day Rangen, ia a naOd-msBuwrad 
maa who wean rtanton ftoaem 
and leeks Ifoa a baainom exaea- 
ttve. Few people know he aaa 
pepper a thrae-inch targst with 
Bra shoU from Uw kip tai Ian 
than two socoads. H# w n  a dep
uty aberlff at I t  and ro n  from 
a State Highway Patral motor
cycle Jockey to top man la atae 
years. He h n  been dircctar liaoe 
IHt. He never irent to college 
but Is a talsidsd pobUc speaker 
and admowladgad autharity on 
criminal peydiology.

An asaodate oace said Garri
son's “orders” when a dangerous 
and tough Job came up usually
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Meetings Slatednii
PrwcampaigB aetivitlM for the 

1M6-S7 United Fund Fund will be 
rolling in high gear thia week.

At least thne Important meat- 
ings have been sat for the weak by 
Campaign Chairman D. M. Mc
Kinney.

Meanwhile, United Fuad head- 
quartera are d n r  to be trt*******- 
ed la the SettlM HoWt (old 
b «  of Commoroe officM on tbe

Sod floor) tbe first of tbe week, 
g Glena will be in cbhrge of 
office work, and will have a 

clerical stMf to start getting re
cords In shape for the drive.

Tuesday night at tha hea<iquar- 
tars. starting at 7;S0, McKfainey 
haa callad aU divlaioa chairmen. 
They win be asked to approve 
a time-tabto for varioua phasM of 
the Fund drive, and also to ae- 
lect varioua tomn captains to eerra 
with them in tbe eoUdtation.

Monday aftornooa at 4:30. a  spe
cial eommittoe win start work of 
reviewing prospect cards, to sm  
thht a listing ia made of all po
tential givers, both in^vidual ^

orirganlsationaL
And at 8:U Monday ovaning, 

McKinney has asked nMmbers of 
tbe UF Board of TrustoM, plus 
some other volunteers, to meet 
brlsfly to help work oid a sya- 
tem to further the payroll deduc
tion system for employes* contribu- 
tiM to tbe U nit^  Fund.

This sMsion win be at the Cham'

Klnnay urged a full 
Ha streMtd again that 'dtiashs

wlU be asked to heb  i 
oa this year’s campaljii
project 'is befaig ubdoteken with
out profeeslonel direction. A sub
stantial roonsy saving la thus an- 
tidpatod, and this is being passed 
oa to partidpaUag agwdM.

The VT'$ budget this year is 
I78.8M, saoM M it was last year, 
and will seeve ten partidpatiag 
agandM — the Red Cross, Salva
tion Army, YMCA, Seouta, 
Girt Scouts, MUk and loe Fund, 
West Bide Youth Center, Service
men’s Center, American Cancer 
Soclaty, and tbe Suounar Recre
ation Ingram .

lyJdflMSIalr
Cotton picking Is fittiag into foU 

swing ia Martin County. Fanners 
around Stanton got a band start oa 
tha rart of the oeunljr, but fields 
around Tarian are rewdy for bar'

OpiaioB variM on how much the 
yield will be this year. Smoky 
Greenhaw, manager of a Lenorah 
gla, says tha Irriitotod cotton arill 
make a higher yiM  par acre than 
last year if the friMs cooim at a 
aorinal time.

At tha Courtnagr gia oa tha high
way west of Stanton, managw E. 
W. Raynolds says cotton is not 
M good M last year. It looked 
even better for awnUo, but tho hot 

wUmt la August and tba lack of 
Iter droppod tho yield oome- 

what. Be m e  spsaking only of Uw 
cotton fai his area.

A survey of gtaw yeeterday dto- 
doaed that the Farm sn Gla aad 
Cotton Company of Slaiitoit had 
Jumpad oBBt to a hlf toad with Ml

gia la
SUaton had lU. Tho Courtaty gla 
had IM batoa. tho T am a  gla IM 

and OBW at Laaorah had 
glaawd a  baton.

In Howard County tho O x p
managed by Gordon Hodnatt 
Uw Spring gins Friday after' 

Brith M betoe. Several et them 
bum Uw I t  Lawreaire cam-

maaky ef Glaasoock Counto. One 
a total of sixof tho Kaott gfaw had

to SM about 
guys want to

*Tm going out 
this. Any of you 
com# a l ^ ? ”

Ont of hto Raniars said raceot- 
ly of Garrison:

*Td rsUwr disappoint my brofo- 
er than hkn.”

Farm Loan Assoc. 
Has Annual Meet

Big Spring 
Asaoctation

Stockboktors of tlw 
National Farm Loan 
Saturday re aloctad twa dlractors 
and heard raports of Inersaiid 
activity.

D u r ^  tha past year ending Sept 
1, reported H. M. Fltshigh, secre
tary-treasurer. Uw assodatioa dos
ed 43 loans in the aggregate of

criterion, tbe annual sade here tar lM0;o()o. Ibis boosted Uw total of

to have these fine fob. but eape-1 treasurer.

loans to S47 with an outstanding 
balanca of IU 41.m .

Msmbers rstwmed R. 1 . Mar
tin and Ed J. Carpenter to Uw 
board, and Cag>eator wm atoeted 
proaidmt. OUwr offlosrs selected 
were A. J. StaDInp, vice preei- 
dent a n d  Fitshugh, eecrrtary-

Leyilats dafanthal they wen ITllY ei and Frank G o o ten .

I. Berry. Leai- ciallr m  m  a soil af vatodictoryJ Chartoe C. Thompson. 
Braael. Elhottigeittire to Uw dhnngutolwrt caraeriCHy, chaumaa of Uw 
o t e n .  [of ear own J . H. (Jimmto) G ra e n e . 'c r^  board of tka Fe(lo

Thompoon, Colorado 
f a r m  

Fo(torM Lttid

Bank at Houstoo, spoke briefly, 
outlining Uŵ  history of the land 
bank program anff ihowiag how R 
had grown.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Kay Leatherwood. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cadi LMtharwood, ia a 
MriM of occordton nnmbars.

Finandal report of Uw asooda- 
Uon showed assets ef $1M,MS.1I, 
inchidfaig M.7M cafo. ad-
vanoa from borrewera. S113JOO In 
invesinwats, MSJM In capital 
stock af Federal Lwd Bank.

Dividends peyebto stood at M.S7S 
the legal reaerra wm MS,4g7, and 
sorphts WM ist4H .

liw  m 'lling was held In the 
Howard County courtroom, and aft- 
i r  a distribetioa of priaas, nfraah-

Tho Staotaa cagod-hm fannars 
are bringiag thdr birds into full 
praduction new. eecerdhig to C. J. 
Chapman. Ihara o n  abeat TJM 

aw fai the ceuaty, aad most of 
them a r t changiag from the puttot 

ige to fuO siae. Eggs ora aaw 
ataiMot Bonnal to atoe. * 

ChapmM says ■■ egg truck 
unM to sCwitaa oace a week 

from Sea Aagoto to pick ep ell 
Uw eg p  at a ceotral point. This 
to the Ehna Nldbols farm Jost 
north af Staatoo. .All pradacers 
bring their eg p  f a  the Nichols 
place where may are kept to a 
cool room until Uw track errtvM.

Back la tlw Fsrt Wortk sad 
DaflM area oeraral farmera end 
raadwra have aecuMd toad deal
ers of raislag prtcM Just arlwa the 
di ought reaghap law weat into 
effect.

A. E. McCutotiM. local toad deal
er. says this L certainly not tnw. 
at least net to this tree. Feed to
Jemplag aknest arary irook, M  

I maoafac-he says R's the milto and 
tarers who are ratoiag prtoH. Te 
stay la bosinsM the dsotor muot
as uD a little too.

Ho Mid alfalfa truckers bad gsaa 
up saveral dollars a ton on hay, 
arid it's not very good hay at that. 
Just this weak ground oats In- 
ersassd from M.M to |I.M  por 
hundrod pounds.

"Most of us a rt bolding oor prof- 
R frM M tow M poosible.” he said, 
“and it's a sirnato  to k ^  going 
oa such a thfai margia

Littto Irrigation wells contiaw 
to p  doira la Howard County.
Roacoa Buchanaa receoUy b o u ^  
a sprinktor system to put on his

70-gallon woQ aortiwast of Big 
Spring. Buchanan fadands to Irrl- 
gate M acTM of winter ryt.

Dryland cotton ia Martin Coun
ty uroat amount to more than a 
few hundred betoa. Some cotton 
will bo gatiwrad la Uw ThrM 
Loague community in tlw extremo 
nortawost part of Uw county.

About Uw only dryland crop Uw 
root of tlw county win make 
to tumble weeds, oimI they are m  
scattering a farmer would have 
to rako orar IM aeras to get ooough 
for a bonfire

Greeaihaw said he hM giaiwd 
at Lenorah. andfive drytond betoa 

flguTM on getting IS mqra. He al- 
M said ne matter hew sorry the 
cotton WM. the Isat betoe wouMal 
be brought to tho gla until March. 

•  e •
1 collaas 
In r ^

boys areThe toBPn m  
doii« afl right 
Uon. Jim Shoulder s, who wm 
od la toem mtd stortod rodM com- 
peUtloa wtoto stifl la Mgh school, 
to far ahead la the RCA stead- 
lap . SoiM of the experts ore ere- 
dlctiag tw t he win he the M  
cowboy fai history oara MSAM 
la a siagto yea.-.

la third plaea to Harley May of 
Dcmiag, N. M. Be Is a former 
ooitogo student aad won qaite a 
aanw to eoDuglato rodM dretoo. 
Socoad pleco wianer to Guy Woeka. 
Both Weeks aad May have earn
ed ever $lg.S00 this year.

Fannars ceektot Bad eooegh na
tive tobor to pick the celtoa. m

from Meake. The 
Asaodatioa at Star 
■boat SM to Sla 
there they were i 
forme to Martto

beiiw brougM 
he iaafaB Grew

te Irrlgatod 
d Gtoaacock

The Tariaa Martetiag Amecla- 
ttoa hM boM kaepfaw ks tracks 
busy hauling la aatisBisls from El 
Pane, aceardfac to Mrs. Bill Or
son. Thara wura 47S hracares

op raeaoUy. IM were dae 
to arrira ia Tarxan last idgW. aad

MS win bo plekod ap at 
El Pom Inter thto waak.

Oaa day iM t wosk 1 w m  taldag 
to tlfo Brifo's uacto frum Texar- 
ksau and w m  r . j prtoad that they 
are hevlag water treefatoa back 
Uwn in a 4S4ack raiafall bck. 
Ha said water raUeolag had hk the 
d ty  aad people wore grumbltog 
about k. bianfaM the dty  offldato 
tor thd r traubtos. Jud m  people 
ioem to do esaryBrlwre.

Shice the reserveirt word dry, 
tbe d ty  to pumpla t  water from 
Red River. The water to salty 
and taetos bad. but people must 
UM It or do uithout

This maa said an the towns hawk 
there Brere baring ticfcati for Uw 
govenunont pevy  trafai by get-
ting dams bulk at fodsral expcBwe. 
Since Uw watoralwd program datt- 
td, they a r t  dsmandlng dams tor 
flood coatrot. but a c t u ^  era In
terested only fai getting cheep wa
ter for themsetvM.

IheM Bad Texas towM sra 
protwbly nd  atone In this. A Id  
of eheaanigane are palled every
where neder the gutoe of soil ead 
water ooneervation.

Navy Volunteers
« x  yoeag mee froM foto area reeeatty eadtatod la foe Navy m  a 
■ak aadcr tbe Navy baddy plaa. Showi m  they were ewora tale 
Uw Service el AfoeqootqM era foe dx aew raerdts wbe are aew 
eodergdeg hade trafadag. Lift to right they are: Warraa Eduard 
Moore, eoo of Mrs. Mary A. Moan. SS4 Rel Johm  Darrel 
SprtegfleM. -oM of IMr. aad Mrs. Beracy O. SprlagfleM. Ackertyt 
Derrefl Rettli deordea, s m  ef Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ReardeB, Acker- 
lyj Atvto WayM Cetoi, graadsM d  Mr. aad Mrs, R. M. Smttli. 
LemcMt Jimmy DeoM Niwsoai. om  of Mr. aad Mra. F. D. New- 
seau. VcahBieor: aad Oeerp  M emaa lagram Jr., tern ef Mr. aad 
Mra. C. S. lagram Sr., Aekerty. AckerlT pravtdad foe Navy wkh 
a tatad d  eight reerdto dartag tlw meatti of Aagait. R. R. Lafea.

UNITY
(CanUaaed from P a p  1)

role of the local community as 
“Uw most baste unit h) tha Ufa 
of our countra,** ho said that Is 

efforts sh<whera Joint efforts should bo start- 
sd to sotvs problems sad cnpltal- 
Iso opportunhiM.

Ha cauUoond agidost tha dan
gers of dvic egotism. 'Stagnntioo, 
apathy, factionaliam and group 
control.

Panacea for tlwM **coininttaity 
dfawasM,” ha said, is to **Joia aad 
Uva.” Uw attitude of “we-noss” 
instead of an ogocentrie approach 
Is iroperativa.

To oxorciM sffectivo toadsrfoip, 
tha^ftigi i d ^ m sb.

wotdd haVe 
rfod enthusiasm, “to beUove in 
what you era doing four tinMa m  
foadi as fos avsrngs man.”  Ba
said they would have to bo inaen- 
sltira to tho “carping erttid m  
that to ovorywhera” and plow 
ftraiiht ibMd.

can't ba a ^  of hwrd 
work and sacoood,^ ho added. 
"Real leadership wiU bo on your 
own time. And you must beuevo 
In Uw future of yoiir community. 
If you think this country is dooi^ 
od to drought and dust, thm move 
out. You’va got to boUevo that to
morrow your community w i l l  
grow.

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham- 
bor manager, presided at tbe 
luncheon aesaioo where Dr. Lloyd 
spoke. Mrs. Don Newsom, aceom- 
panled by Orlsnd Johnson, wm .
roundly applauded in two vocal oe- 
toctioos. (ioorp Barbor, Mfawral
Walla manager, urged attendance 
at the Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers meeting, which 
bo said win be beamed to holpfaig 
tho new profeaslonal worker. In- 
ddentally, 13 of Uwm  attandfaig 
Saturday were to their Brat year 
of week.

Thirty-afaw of the Chamber ax- 
ecutivM and otafl nwmbon ra- 
eeivad oortifkatm for ncoeaaful 
comptotioa of tluea of Uw ahsrt 
couraw at the coochision of Sat
urday's ssosion.

Training wm providad through
out tlw day la separate p n e l 
seesioae for rharnher pnMotato, 
managers end office secretnriM.

Moat of Uw 110 attending oIm  
wort on hand Friday eventog tor 
a  buflat aad social activtttos at 
Uw Coadsn Country Club. J . B. 
Greene of Big S p r i^  who aeetot- 
ed wkh nuny ef the prepenttooe 
for Uw event, wm forced to rw- 
tire from the ectJvltlM Satordeg 
morning becauM of ilhWH.

Top Scores
toft aad Jera Wright hitoa Re- 
wait right were foe wtoaon la

ooloci Mtoa Amertoa tor ISBT to 
AMeotte d ty . t4J. Mtoo Baaks 
WM the tolcat gIvlelM wkh an 
toterpretive b a l l e t  aad Mtoe 
W rl^  WM Mw twiM oolt dtot-

Carolina Lass 
Is Miss America

ATLANTIC OTY, N J.. Sept S 
(ft-Rloode Marian McKnigM, 1S> 
yaar-oki Mannlag, S.C., boaoty, to
night won Uw MIm  Americn

Tha bhwwyad charmer, who pre
sented a drawUag takwoff on 
Marilyn Monroe, won over 4S other 
conteatante vying for Uw tito and 
MO,000 la awards and scholar
ships. She WM enthroned Iqr last 

• r 's  winner, Mtoe Sharon Kay 
Itchie. of Denver. Cole., befere 

n nationwide tMtvleion andtonce 
(ABC) and a packed eenvontioaban.

Tto Sfoot-3 aaplrtag artreM 
weighs ISO poonda Snd meaaurM 
M-33-3S.

Veteran beauty contoet wimwr
M arp  Lucev of Waohingtoo, D.C.. 

ar-old browii4wtred. graen-■ 90-year-(
eyed native of New OrtoaniT L i .  
WM cboeen Brat nuuwnip m i  
■warad a M.OOO sdtotorshlp.

Yivadous Annt Arlafl, IS-yoar- 
oU Birmingham, Ala., hlondo, wm 
second rnmwnip aad won a 13.500 
■chptorahlp.

Auto Inspection
AUSTIN, SepC. •  (ft-TaxM mo

torists may begin boving their 
I Sept. II.

their
motor vehicles inspected 
the Texas Public Safety Oemmis- 
stoo said today. They have until 
A ^ l  18 to have their vehicles 
safety chackal
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ATLANTA, Sept. 8 (It Thous
ands of white and Nmto diildren 
• ftoPded sdiool togcUiw for the 
first time this week, a few de-

£te meb pressures and onl^ un- 
' protection at soldiers' guns, 
but, the majority without incident. 

.This third school opening 
the Supreme Court outlswed ra
cial segregation found schools 
moviiig swiftly ahead toward full 
Integration in all border states ef 
the South—but with cssltfanoc
Win' b  I h r l a r d ^
*Deep South" states.'

The ^  week of ediool in UM 
saw addltlaiial districta^ hi Tsana 
f^tlaboma, Missouri,- Kentudqr, 
West Virginia and Maryland open
ing classrooma to cfaildnn of both 
races. Some schools I those 
states and in Ailcansas began In
tegration last year.

There has been no public school 
Intcgratioa in Alabanu. Florida, 
Georgis, Louisiana, Missiaslppf, 
North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Virginia.

The tin t—and wont—outbre:J( 
of the new schod year occurred 
in Tennessee where Clinton High 
School admitted U Negress nn- 
der court order.

Demonstrations in varying de
grees of unrullness also flared up 
over Negroes attendiog or a^ 
tempting to register at public 
a c h ^  in Mansfield, Tex., Sturgis 
and Clay, Ky., and Matoaka, W. 
Va., and at a junior college in 
Texiuliana, Tex.

Negroes attended school in Clin- 
ten and Sturgia under Natiotial 
Guard protection. Texas Rangen 
moved into Mansfield but a mob 
succeeded in preventing Negroce 
from rsgiatcring. A b^cott by 
white pupils d^eloped after Ne
groes entered the Mstoaks adiool.

Both CUnton and Mansfield 
were the first schools In their re
spective states below the college 
W ei directed to integrate by court 
order, la CUnton, o ^  six milss 
from ths Integrated schools of tho 
atomic city of Oak Ridge, no 
trouble had been expected and 
rioting followed fiery speechee by 
outside white extremists.

Mansfiekl Is in ths former cot- 
ton-slsve heft of oast Texas and

M o v i

Escorted From School
'Oes af Sevan Negre hays wbs le rsBi i  at the high scheol la Mar* 
gls. Ky.. Is shewn betag seariod by arwMd Keetacky NaUeasI 
Cnardsmee after the elase af achesi ssssise An aagry crowd of 
at least IM poopio threateaod to "get tho Niggers U It takes ail 
ysar.”

tha mob action tboro appnrontly 
was touebod off by local footing 
on tho laoQo.

Local MoUment also spparooUy 
was at the bottom of tbo Sturgis 
dsmonatratloo and tha Matoaka

boycott Intagmtion has boon pro- 
ceedlng voluntarily in both Ken
tucky and Wsst Virginia.

Atthougb attention was centered 
oa the troidilo spots, there wore 
many more arena of vcdmitary In-

__
tegratioa where there*” " 
trouble. However, tbey wi 
areas with relatively tsnall Negro 
populations. And In many the eco
nomic loa4 of separate sdioola un
doubtedly played a part In lower
ing tbo racial barriers In class- 
roomi. , 
rooms.

Hw situation by siateoi
ALABAMA—No Alabama public 

schools have been integrated or 
plan to integrate. The state has 
'WBww f  &gg tmin ftflai kHUtta-lia 
ment providing that parents are 
nW required to send children to 
Integrated schools. A Nep». An- 
theriM Lucy, was admltiM lb the 
Universiiy at Alabama, last f ^  
but was expelled. Spring IfUl, s 
Jesuit crdlege. has,admitted Ne
groes for two years.

ARKANSAS — Three districts 
with about SO Negroes, intsgrated 
last year. Little Rock, Fort Smith 
and Van Buren are committed to 
begin integration in 1957, and Pine 
Bluff in 1968. A few Negroes are 
attending state ooUeges

DELAWARE — Integration U 
proceeding smoothly and shout 
4,100 of the state's 11,000 Negro 
pupils are attending' integrated

FLORIDA—Florida has no pub- 
lie school integration, but a Negro 
attorney attempted to register his 
son in an nil-white school In West 
Pabn Beach and indicated he 
would test the new school assign, 
ment law if admission is refus^ 

GEORGIA—There is no Integra 
tloo in Geewgis in public scbwls 
or alleges and the state has u 
law w hi^  bans funds to any which 
conduct mixed classes.

KENTUCKY — Kentucky began 
integration last year and officials 
say ‘‘practically all" ef the state's 
S t  (Hstricts irill have some de
gree of Integntion this year. En- 
roUment estimated at 61S.7S9 of 
which about 70,000 are Negroes.

LOUISIANA—There is no inte
gration in public or Catholic sec
ondary schools. Some state cid- 
leges have been ordered by courts 
to admit Negroes.

MAR\XAND — Sm-en counties 
integrated last year. Six more are 
Intepatlng this year and six have 
said tbey will consider Negro' ap-

tae

hot Negroes were idtitt- 
Units of the university andsr 
order last year. 

iUT8 GAROLlNAF-d%ai« agw 
'integrated sdiools. Tba Sum- 

diiMct has bcMU ordsfwd 
tn t^ a te  -but no date wi 

state ^  repealed free 
school requirement and com
pulsory attendance law aad has an 
act banning funds for scboola 
gaining or htaing a pupil by eoort 
order.

MISSISSIPPI -  lOaalssippI has 
no integration at any leveL 

TENNESSEE — Except '  f b r  
Clinton, by court order, and fed?, 
crally operated Oak Ridge, there 
ia np jMOTdary schod^ JnUaraMon 

Some colkeges are

'
h Mtrated last ynar.

n o l w t i i ^  In eantral 
Mlsaouri atill are

^ has an pub- 
lie s^ool iatefrwtion^''^ several 
suita against aagregstlon In var
ious dlstriris are pending ia fad- 
sral qeurt

WEST vmOOflA ~  With three

under onWk to admit Negroes. 
OKLAHOMA — Intagration is 

smoothly. Of 96 NegiU 
schools last j u r ,  a d y  44 are 

left, and nine of thorn are in aO- 
Negro communities. Of the SS dia- 
tricts with separate high eihoola, 
11 have aimoiuiced some IntHra- 
tion action.

TEXA&—From 70 to 78 ef Texas' 
1JS7 school districts began vidaa- 
tary integration last year, and 18 
to 25 are integrating t^ s  year. 
Most are in West Texas mth small 
Negro populations. Actually shout 
300,000 white children will be at. 
tending sdiool this year with 
about 3,000 Negroes. Texas school 
enrollment last year was 1,853,492 

MISSOURI—An estimated 96 per 
cent of Missouri's Negre pupils, 
mostly In Kansas City and St.

C H A R L E S  B U T T S
Attorney At Law 

803 W. 18th 
Phenn AM 4-2190

D l  V I D B N D S

CU T C O S T S
OH f i l l  I M I U I A H C I  

CAM W aUOWT H

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AOINCV

197 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7281

Big Spring (Tixos) Horald, Sun., Sopt. 9, 1955̂  7
poaalbla exeapttons, intagration 
waa r^ortad  to soma dagiun in 
all of tba sUda'a 86 countiaa. Ea- 
roUmaBt b a t year was 488,000 ef 
which about 28,800 wera Nagraas. 
State Sopt. w. w. treat aatlPiilnn 
baJ8fba.. dsc hoels . vOb

Thomot _________
Hh  Roynl TypewrHen 

to fit any color 
Bodgot Fricod

Drive a danling new Pontiac, with today*! 
■Doothaat Hydra-Matic, tha power o f up 
to 227 hoiMC, a road-laveling 124* whed« 
baaa, and rugged X-member frama and 
high-priced car luxury! Driva it today— 
aoma big, baautiful Pontiac modala coat leag 
than many anall-car modelsl

low IS TIE TIME 
TO TBSDE-

BET m  KtT MIY OF THE YCM
01 TNI non mmNO 

M l or TNI TEMI

FONTUC RCCQfTLT IIOKE S4 NASCAR ENMRANCC AND SPOO IKCOROS AT lOMOUU, UTAH.

P o n t i a c
504 last 3rd Marvin Wood Fontioc Dial AM 4-5535

CARPETING
SPECIALS

SAVE MORE ON FURNITURE AND CARPETING DURING OUR

FALL SUPER SPECIALS I
3 - R O O M S

FU RN ITU RE CO M PLETE!
RAYON fir NYLON
R t g u l a r l y  $ 7 . 9 5  ________
I n s t a l lo d  W i t h  P o d  - * M  y d . .

A LL W OOL
R o g M ia r ly  $ 1 0 . 9 5
C o m p l o t f l y  I n t f o l U d  . .  YD.

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  F E A T U R E D  
M A N Y  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

FREE  FOR Y O U !
COMPLETE UNIT OP 

MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRING WITH .

THIS 2-PIECE

BEDROOM 
SUITE '

REGULAR
595.00 VALUE

NOW O N LY . . .

A GIFT FOR YOU!
New, Handy, Veixatile Serving 
Cart To Match Your Dinette, 
When. You Buy This 7-Pieco

Q U A L I T Y  S U I T E
In Your

Choice Of Many Colors!
ONLY
1S.00

DOWN

£

FOR T H E  L I V I N G  ROOM

7-P t. STUDIO SUITE
In Your Choice Of Colors!

FOR T H E  B ED R O O M

-P(. BEDROOM
With All The Needed Pieces!

FOR T H E  D I N E T T E

29-Pc. DINEHE SET
With Loads Of Extras Added!

M o d t r n ,  S o l id  A s h
TUe aiedeni n Mo reuHete of 
l a r g e  dooMe 8reee«r wMi 
plate gla« nU m r and Mi 
Hoe beakcaae bed. Wei can- 
•trweted ef eeUd aah aad avaB- 
sMa Iwa chHee ef Qaiahas. q NLY 10.00 DOWN

I

O f h t r  B t d r o o m  S u i t t s  N o w  O n  S o l t !

USE OUR lA SY  

4. TIME PAYMENT 

-  -  PLAN—SEE THESI

MONDAYl

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE DELIVERY

FREE PARKIFM 

NEXT TO STOREI

STURDY STEEL SERVING 

CART VALUED AT I14.9S

A LL 8 PCS.
/  M ONDAY 
FOR ONLY

BUY ON BASY TERRAS —  JUST S.OO DOWlI

a  •

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
S « «  M a n y  O f h t r  P i n t  D i n t f t t t  

N o w  O f f t r t d  A f  M o n t y  S o v i n g  P r ic G t!
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LOOKING £M OVER Dodgers Near Lead
WHk Tommy Hart

How m uch b e tte r lighting system is the  new football 
stadium  going to  have here than  the old plant? . . .  It’ll ba 
neariy  th ree  tim es as good . . .  There’ll be six towers, vdth 
24 U ^ t s  boasting 1500-watt bulbs, on each t o w e r . . .  T hat’s 
144 lights, totaling 216,000 watts . . .  The old sUdium  had 
a  total of 56 lights, with the same 1500-watts in each light 
. . .  If you attended the Snyder-Big Spring game in Snyder 
last year, you have an idea of how m uch candle power the 
local park win have, since the lighting arrangem ent here is 
the  same as it  was in S n y d e r.  , . /The only difference is 

polea here  are. 106 feet, high, w ^eeene4he*Snyde>
poles are  90 feet from  top to bottom . . . The poles here 
are  rangier because they are set b^ck fa rth e r from  the 
f i e ld . . .  I h e  architects of the new stadium  nuule a m inor 
e rro r t lu t  won’t  make a particle a t difference with fandom  
but will inspire some complaints from  the press . . . They 
designed the press box with the door on the  north  s i d e . . .  
It should be on the south . . .  John  P erry  Yates, the new B 
team  coach, used to live in  Midland, so the  switch from  P ort 
A rthur to  K g  Spring wasn’t new to him  . .  . Dick S tuart, 
the W estern League phenom, wound up h itting  66 home 
nins for Linootai, siz liiart of Jot B«uniao*s sD-Umo minor loacuo 
record . . . And Ait CattU. a formor liwwhorn Leaguer (Swfotwator).

After 4-3 Victory
Yanb Defeat 
Nats To Build 
Grcuit Lead

Mustangs Field
fV

Veteran Club
win aim a

BROOKLYN, So|)t. S (H — Reliof pitdier Doa Besseat drove in the winnina run in the 
a ^  protected it in the ninth as the Brookljm Dodgers came from behind to (Meat tha New

of the lean

ghth Inning
Oiants

M  today and climb to within a half-game of the league-leafling Milwaukee Braves.
The victory enabled the Dodgers to pick up a full game on the Bravos who dro|^)ed thair fifth la 

succesaioa, a M  loos to the Chicago Cubs.
Carl FuriOe lad off thk Mghth with a d ^ l e  and took third as Gil Hodges bounced to aacond. After

a
can-

v/an runuD tea (Hi uie eigmn wiin a oounie ana won uura os uu noogeo oounceo lo aacona. i 
Rube Walkar was intentionally passed by Hoyt Wilhelm, Bessant was permitted to bat and he as 
—---------------■ — , ----------^ ---------------- Vfly to Willie Mays In medium

^ » ter. Mavi* throw waa wirf* n

emerged as the Weatern League’s batting champion, with a mark of 
XM , .  . Ha was with Amarillo . . .  Ifis last six hits were five home
runs and a double . . . InddentaOy, Dae Moines averaged 1,114 paid 
admiaaioas at its SI home games this season, whereas the IMS average 
was 1,423 . . , Dos Moines’ total draw was S7J7S . . . Big Spring’s 
Bud Tucker changed his mind about retiring his fiDy. Jolly Kay, and 
ran her apain last Monday at Ruidoso Downs . . .  Sha placed second 
in a claiming race and won tSSTXS. ^• • • •

Ruidoso Downs Has A Big Sooson
■aUaoe Dewao* total part me 

tael haadM bofars lUs, Ms clso- 
lag wssksad, was a rabool IS,- 
IMJM, which exceeded cxpecta 
tteaa. . .That covered ST daja 
af radag. . .Only two Texans 
are hatag carrted an the New 
Moxlea Uaivcratly laathaM raster

Thor are Aady Maralcs and A1 
BasmsMIlo, hath af B  Pans. . . 
By Be way. NMV, which Is la- 
eatod la dOnuarruai. faftad to 
Www a crowd of WJIS la any

h taw S T tw ia t waa'TjM  Mr

CO A jS S rr.T har ptayod to SS,- 
T7» M Ian santasla. . .The praa- 
Uee lootboH field hare M snp- 
paaad to hove aanch halter hart

the hig

M la

JTa

af tU

ant Wa tax dshi to Uaclo Sam. . .  
Par tha ftrat llmo In Ualary. the 
Amcrtcaa Bow Mag Cangroos wig 
have aatamatic ptasattars at Wl 
tinraamaat aoxt year la Port 
Worth. . .Ceaoh Ddh Bahresn hi 
galag to have to he extra care- 
fat wMh Uto No. 1 
Mas Rohlaaan. at C<
Theta arc as hoys with say var- 
aMy

OM

Canfo

af Oasrga WBsoa. aawMr added 
to tha New Tort T a a k a a  
roalar. . .They recaH that aaco.

ant M the

one ran to tie two la

McOraw

MMo Byha. -and 
■o ahead hy tan

Boorcof AMo Formor H-S,U Cogo Sfor
Aa of this m B. T d  hav4 to 

Mve Roaate Phillips. Lewis Par- 
tar and Jan LoudarmUk tha beat 
rheiw ^ among the Big S prt^  
BMors la rale all-district football 
haaort . . . ThM PhiBips boy. 
wurking with mors setf-nssuraace 
than ovor bafsre. is going to sur
prise a lot of the patrons. . .  rCO, 
Bnykr aor- Arkansas have nrver' 
wan a temds championahip la tha 
Sputhwestaru Gsafstewe . . .  I 
don’t  oae bow any teann can alow 
John Conley's Baydcr Expraaa la 
District S-AAA thia faB . . . The 
Tlgcn again appear to have a  bat- 
Ur Mas than dewn Sweetwater, aa- 
oOwr top rha llsiW  . - . Delnor 
Pma. acw aaatotaat coach at Gar- 
dan CMy, Is a San Angelo boy who 
was a crackoflack bnaketball play' 
or at H-SU . . .  lie rated AB-Boĉ  
dar Omfcrance bsnors IM aani 
yunr . . .  Oae hope of improved 
(inarterbaeklag at Iowa State Col-

a|o thio fafl is Charley MaiOa. a 
oet-4 transfer from Saa Aa- 
grin OaPaga. who played baaket-

baB several thnoo ^alM t HCJC 
. . . The lameea hnsksfhall team 
wil play la tonraaiDenU at Aa- 
draws. Brownneud and Odeaaa 
nest aonaon . . . The Tsrnadoas 
mast Big Spring in Lameea Dee. 1 
and la ^  Spring Dee. SO . . .  Bob
by ZaOara. aaw Junior 
oaaeh hare, la a brotbor to Tufi 
Zallara, former athlete at Odaa- 
aa High Sehoel and Odaoaa JC. . . 
Dona Strack. one af the ontrieo 
in the roeant Big Spring lavtta- 
Uoaal golf tonraamont, is a Sny
der dentist . . . Par the first time 
ia several yean, the Lamaaa grid' 
den  may outweigh the Big Spring 
Steers in footbaB eoiabat . . . The 
Tornadoeo have one Basman 
weighing n o  and aaothe 
huaite t e  scales at SOS . . .  0 . 
W. PoBM. tha Lamaaa i 
laid tha Khraals CMb thara re
cently that “M is a Asgrace that 
wo have la oehadnie Midlaid at 
Midland every year la finance 
footboB aoasoa ”

BY AUSSiES

US Tennis Sent 
To New Depths

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. II 
IB—Australia’s U-yaar-old ’Tennis 
Twins.” Law Hond and Kan Roaa- 
wall, sont Amaricaa tennis plum
meting to its leweat deptbe ia t l  
years today by smaohiag to aa aO- 
forcign men’s aiaglei final In tha 
d a r o ^  Jubilee national cham
pionship.

Rooewall, a Bttla, darfc-hairad 
nurkanum with an unbottavabls 
shot control, anuffod o-t the laet 
American hope by cruehlng Vie 
Seixas. a fightar to tho ond, lOd. 
M . 04. The powerfnUy-built Hoad. 
w hM  evory shot io a blocfcbuster, 
ovorcamo the early rcsistanoe of 
Us fellow AnstraUan, lefthander 
Neale Praaer, to prevaiL IS-M, 
M . M .

Tomorrow Hoad gooo aftor the 
Bwatest achievement in the game 
- a  “Grand Slam’* addii« Uie UJ. 
Htle to his Anstrallaa. French and 
WimMedon championahipo—and a 
SIOO.OM profesetonal c o n t r a c t .  
Which Is hia for the asking

The day’s only eoneolation for a 
■ear sc O ^  crowd of U .m  at tha 
West SMe Ttmds Chib cams in tha 
women’s divislsa where Wlmble- 
dqp chanioion Shirley Prv ef St. 
Petersburg and AlthM Gibaon of 
New York o a t o r o d  the finals 
where they wiQ raanma aa old 
Hvalry.

Miss Pry turned back the chat 
lange af Englan4;s Uny Shirley 
IDoomer. S-4, M , while Miss Gilv 
son. bidding to bocome tho first 
Negro aver ta win a major TT. S 
not n th . cut dawn Mrs. Both 
Pratt af Jamaica. B.W.I.. l-f. IM.

Mha Oihasu loakod the superior 
player today, with bai

aarvo and stroug net gams, a 
Mw h  givan a good chenct to 
avoago bar hasas to Miao Pry first 
at Wlmbhdon and than in tha Na
tional Clay Court Tournamont at 
CUengo.

M . Mays* throw was wide of tho 
plUo'and Purillo acorod tho tla- 
braakinf run.

n e w  YORK, Sapt. t  <B-Tha 
New York Yankaos pounded four 
W a o U a ^  pitefaars for SO Uta 
to c ru n  thn Sooatora 10-S today 
and Incrauaa tbalr flrat-piacu load 
over Clavaland to lOh gameo. Any 
combination af U  New York vle- 
torioo and Clevalnnd loaaos will 
cUnefa tho pennant ffr the Yaa-

ANDREWS, Sapt •  (SC) Tha Andrews Musi 
speedy, shifty offense at thn Big Spring Staars in 
n ^  Friday night.

Conaidorad a District S-AAA Uth oontandar, tha Peniaa boast at 
It one rotnniinf lattarmao for every pooitfon aa they make their 

debut into AAA baU.
*1110 Ponlaa. coached by Glenn Frazlar, a r t (]uita small but boast 

an abundanca of quicknaea and approach the game with Big Spring 
In aupaib oondition.

^  gun in tha Andrews attack la Tommy Jackson, who avoragad
' o r a  1 ^

Phm Yi thraa hits

SsS’O'm C so
S i l t

SSu*'
♦ t v r j  4 s a  i r 
s e a t  s 1 t « ' 
1 t a t  I

Cowboy From Stanton
TacUa Barter PsB. 
rsgnlar

faB. Ha htterod aa a fraahiuaa hat
l}atvoraHy*s

wfli try ta

OVER COAHOM A

Davidson Leads 
Cards To W in

A* a  aAAMCX

«•••••••••«A

Owm 1

By TOMMY HART 
RERMUaGH. Sapt •  (BC> — A 

aaaman wrecking craw by the 
name af Billy Mac Davidson pow- 
and  thn Harmleigh Cardinals ta a 
SMS victory over tha Coahoma 
Bnildaga h  the opening football 
game for both cUfao boro Friday

Morris Light counted three of 
Hormleigh’B TD’a h  two for Billy 
Mac but Davidoou was the boy 
who kopt the Hermleigh attack 
cBddng at critical roonnents.

b  addMioo. ha wao beads and 
shauldara abovu evory otbar per
former eu ttw field on dofraae. 
Tlsns aad agate, ha fouled up Coa
homa plays with victeua tadifing.

The hadliM grauud gateer of 
Om night wao piaton-teggod Don 
WUta of Coahoma, whs netted 
117 yards In SS carrtaa far a  SX 
aviraia.

Prog Rarringlou gained 41 pac
es ta 11 tiles fer Coahoma Rickey 
Phtensy had SI yards fas 11 t tn s ts . 
Mac Robtasoa laat a letjJ af SI 
jarU  In four tilaa. mainly daa to 
the fact that ha was upouded while

ta the third round. Light cahnl- 
natod a MHrard scoring (Hvu by 
phmglng ovor from two yards out. 
A blocked punt set up the TD. 
Davidson’s kick was good aad tha 
score mounted te SAT.

light scored agate ta tho third 
from tha ana after Coahoma had 
lost tha bail on a  fumble on its 
own IS.

Earty in tha teurth. tha BaOdogi 
nrMuatod another drtvu n d  moved 
80 yards far a aeore, with White 
going the final throe yards acroos 
tho lioublo Mrtpoo.

Not hxM after thaL Davkteou 
centrlbutM tha bast raa af tha 
niiht wtwn ho cut back, circled 
a haB-Boaaa would-be teckkra and 
outran avaryeoa te pigteta parn- 
diso.

for Hormloigh, aloog with

Soera by q 
Hsrmidgh

Psr llsrmielgh. 
aaused IS yards In 14 atteuipte 
tar a 1.1 average. Rebby Babte 
sen gained IS yards te etee 
tenges. Light had IS te aeven 
atteuipt*- DraaM McHaaey U 
te two aM Ed Burtesau ilva in 
twe.
Coahoma drew first blood, aftor 

repelling a Hermleidh threat by 
racovering a Cardteal fumble eu 
tbelr osrn 40.

The Bulldogs drove W yards, 
wMh White going tho last SS pacoa 
around right aad ter the scon. 
Joa Hin added the extra point on
a perfect boot from placemen. 

Hcml

FIGHT RESULTS
nnuAr maur

iS S L  ~ .“ 5k

leigh scrapped back ta the 
•eeond canto and pushed across a 
taUy at the end of a SS-yard drive, 
with Davidson moving acrooo on a 
left and sweep from three yards 
away. DavidsM also booted the 
extra point to make it 7-7.

Desperatton passing abortly be
fore the half ended coet the Bull
dogs dearly. Hennlaigh intercept- 
ad on Coahoma’s S7, from which 
point Robbie Robinson pitched a 
pass to Light for the acora. That 
made it lS-7.

Crowd Of 35,000 May See 
ProsTongle In Dallas

DALLAS, Sapt. i  IB-Tba aanaall versatile attack that todkates
professiaaal football gams will ba 
minus Doak-Walker for tho first 
tlmo in five seaoono Friday teght 
but'still is expected to draw at 
least Sl.oao fans late the Cettoo 
Bowl. 11m Chicago Boars clash 
with the New York Giants ia this 
one.

Walker was tha magic name 
that built this game into one of 
tho boot drawing cards of tho Na- 
Mpnal PoothaU Laague tzhlbitton 
schedule. R pulled M,«7 ia IMO 
—the first raw  Walker, the South
ern Methodiat groat, playad with 
the Detroit Lioiia.

The Lions urero la tha gams 
ovary year of Walker’s tenure b  
pro football aad the game last 
year draw 47,714 to ooo Dook’s 
farewell appoaranco.

Tho Boort and Giants a r t two 
of the top-rated Notional Loaguo 
teams thk year, aach boasting a

teochdowas galora wbon they bat 
tia Friday night.

Texans and Southwest Confer
ence players dot both rosters. The 
most prominent is Kyle Rote, 
former SMU star who is the top 
poas-rcceiver f3r the Giants. Oth
ers on tha New York team arc 
Bobby Clattorbuck,' Houeton quar- 
terback: Ray Clecklar, former 
SMU and H o i^  - Simmons back; 
Henry Moore. Arkansas fullback: 
Bud Brooks, ArMnsas guard. Mid 
Fred Brouasard, who played one 
■cason at Texas ABM at center.

The Bears have Larry Strick
land and Wayne Hanaen, North 
Texas State cmAtraf' Bill Bifhop, 
North T«ms State tfcklei F r ^  
Winiams. Arkanoas tackle; Don 
Bingham, Sul Ross hack; - John 
Hoffman, Arkansas fullback. Mc
Neil Moore, Sam Houston State 
hnUbnek, and Roy Gena Smtth, 
Mldwcatern halfback.

Braves Yield 
Fifth In Row

CHICAGO, Sept 8 »  .  Mot 
Drabowaky, SI - year • old bonus 
p i t c h e r ,  sent the Mitwaukec 
Bravos ttdddteg t e  thair fifth 
straight dafaat today with a poteod 
five-hit Job that gave the taO-ead 
CUeage Cuba a M  victory ovor 
veteran Lew Burdette.

The defect cut Mlhrankeu’s Na
tional League lead aver aecood- 
ptece Brookiya to a half-gaiiM.

Drabowaky, signed from Trinity 
College campus b  Connecticut. 
yiehM his only run b  tho second 
inning, when a poir af succesaivc 
walks got him Mo hot water, and 
w ea th c^  a rocky eighth frame 
when Mitwaukoo loaded tho basoo 
with one out and failad to count.

Tho slumping league leaders, 
aboorbing thair second boo to tho 
Cuba after dropping three straight 
at home to Ctednnati, again 
proved Manager Fred Haney’s 
pbint that: “Wa need more hiU 
and more runs—that’s our trou
ble."

cAka(mMILWAnXB*
oToi-«a•Tmn ta

kttm  rlmmtwi aAScocS Ik PWka a SnilM W nie« • 
•CcT'iMa CranAaS • SanlMla a
AMuitaaiTa«ala

akkaa s e t s  
1 t a v
t e s t  Safear »  t S 4 S Baaka M 4 1 S a Marra it 
t a i l  xwt a 4 S 4 t  iOkalt V

T^JS. A-U.ML

Report Says Hack 
Won't Be Returned

CHICAGO, Sapt. I  «f)-The Chi
cago Tribune today said it has 
icornod that Stan HwA will be re- 
tteved as manager of the Chicago 
Cuba f t  Um and of the 19M aoasoo.

4SI 1
? n itm »  4 i a a  Mi«M
a s a s t  a s s ounaaooi p S 1 0 1 XevaB « a t  4 t  

WSkaba k 0 0 0 4 (k«ls a I S t SUaCaB p S S 0 4 amtahail 1444tTkapaaa 1444 LabkM p 4444
kMaal 1144_ BaaaaM p 4444VMali M144<14 Mala MUSTSa mnta tut tmr Cralp M nO. k-TrlMaO tar lakkia W Ttk. e-naa tar WaBur ta Mk.4—FaulaS am tor Sataaar to IM. a-f1to4 am tor MabaU tb̂ Mk.Haw Talk ..............,1“ 144 IM

■lightly batter than ten yards a carry although only a aopiwmora 
year.

homa run that drove ta three runs. 
Andy Carey, with two doubles and 

ategta, t a i l  piteliMr Tons StenB* 
vent, wtth a  pair of alagloe and 
a  anctilica fly. alao batted b  threa 
rnaa nariun

a * I
SooM obaarvaca say Jackson will bocomo the flnoot ball earner

' f b  all of West Texas'ttds yoor, a 
aort.ff Wait T afj 

Ho plays teft’W b M f  t a W  
Andrews T. attack. Furthermore, 
tho Pooloo have a  lattarmaa to

Ackerly, 39-0
■kk*a

ACKERLY. Sept. I  <SC) -  Lynn
s s i t T a t o M  4 SS4 Starting a ty  Ea
se  i a itoiw w 4 4 14 gloa to an Impraaalvo victory over 
i i i iB u e M s  ik 4 1 • T Ackerly b a ^ - m a n  football game 

htao Frkby night. Final tally waa 
IN).

■kk4S
Mr If S S 1 4 T| agktor ■Hawwie M
Mto to 4 1 4  4 Otorm H 
n« •  S S 4 4 Ptows M 
Dm  Ik 4 S S S  hmmm  i f  

•toO -ru  »  4 1 1 1 awkMto •  
O w n  M I S I S  kWiMtor

bade him up. ’That would bo'Mlko 
Tate, i  180-poundor.

The Cairuate have problenu at 
quarterback but ‘ three 
lads are in the ‘scrap to land the
regular Job. Thm are Doyoa Par
kins, a mercurial 1

41SS SS 1 S S0S4 t i t s  4444

WkXto
S S S t awto M 1114 .4 VtotoT*M w S 1 I S

Glass acorod If poteta for tho > b s t year.

IJI-poundar; Jay 
Sharrard, up from the B team; 
and Ronnb Brioa, MO, who par- 
formed for the Junior B i^  team

OMSui. _
Anwrgs. OiiiMui. rurtO*. • —Mato.WkJto. OB—Mart. SV aMMI. OP—S. .
otaum •aanteoM. un-naw rmk i. aiMtoia u. an -oriiw  & ^
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White Sox Tied 
For 2nd Place

Carry X Carry X
r-to. SUirtBtraM X

CaA

CLEVELAND, Sapt. t  «II-Tha 
Chicago White Sox gained a tat- 
ond-pUco tlo with tho Cterotand 
Indbna today as Chicago’s BlODy 
Piarce bant tbn Indiana f-l for his 
Mth victory.

It wao Chicago's Ittb dafaat af 
the Indiana b  10 gamao this year.

Yielding only aeveu hits, lacted- 
iag a hooiar by Sam Mala, tho 
Whtta Sox oouthpew boennM tho 
loadbg winnor in tho Amorican 

Mwuo. It was Ms aixtii victory 
over tho Indians.
, A homer by Mianlo Mtoooa was 

among tbo M MU tho WMto Sox 
uaod to hand Early Wym Ma "l"*h 
defont agalnat U vlctorloo.

SP—StordlaMI. Skwar. DP- ■ato. Valtotoakt aaS Ptowa; Tkriay.■uMar. Ltot-Waaktoftaw i  H Tatk X SB Pkaanal X Ortofs X Stoi H L Twrtoy L aO-Otow iT Blartow X Tkriay 1 no PaaiMj S to X Sk t to X OitoSB « to X Otwk 4 to I I to X Tkitoy t  to X "  ~ SX Ofi^ SX Ofak

Starting sextet. Malvb Foster. 
Marvb Footer and Ksltoa Gas
ton oaefa counted a TD while Jim 
my McWhorter. Bill Young and 
Mohrb Foster added extra points 

Adtorly’s standout performor on 
offenoo waa James Savrtl while 
Don Sbortos turned b  a fina 
game on dafensa for tho homo 
cteb, along with Thomas Gregg 
and Bobby CampbolL 

Starling scored II points b  each 
of the fln t threa periods. The vis
itors lad at half ttmo. IN)

Ackerly was far bobw f u l l  
strength for the contest. Phil Wal- 
laco. Coach (lift Prather’s chief 
runaing threat, did not aaa any 
action due to a leg injury.

Saveli avoragad 1.1 yards n car
ry for Ackerly. Tbo homo chib 
moved to Starlbg’a ll-yard Uno 
on oaa oocaalaa but oonld not go

XX <M-T>U>. U—McKtotoy. a«wM kwW. 1^ :* . A—IXSM.
Ackerly plays Dhrida ta'Ackarty 

next Friday night

Swink, McDonald, Luppino 
Top Collegiate Runners

By BOB ROOBINO
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AD-Amailcaa Jim Swink aad 
Tommy McDonald and Ariaooa’s 
Art Loppteo — typlfybg coOago 
footboB'a hicreaaad omphaois on 
tha ruaotag gama Iaa6 a bouati 
ful crop of balfbacka tote tbs MM

Battlaa tar aatlenal raeognttion 
moag pUyera will bo tetenoa 

ttos year

CMupi ..

lag of Mac Rebinoon ou the throw
ing ond abd Joe Hin ao tbo tar
get clickad for ofvaatonal aocceea 
ror Coahoma la tha taurth.

Hm ataa gUoteoed on dafnnsa m  
did Bobby NaU aad Bobby Myrlck. 
E. McHaaey and Gas ToUoaou 
looked to advantage defouMvobr

Dovi^

Itoky._

0X4) 0-0< ■X T-OA

College Football 
Gets Foot In Door

NEW YORK. U fi. t  (fV-Bast- 
ball’a World Sorioo eppononti  kav- 

B*t boon datermteed aa yot but 
already eoDaga football is crowd
ing its way outo the sports otago.

 ̂ toama will gst tbo ItM 
lor way naxt week but 

tha block and tackle pnrtlee will
not becomn fiporal until Sapt 82. 

of the major teamswith many 
waiting until Sept.

Tho coming wookend’s ochodulo 
inchidod;

Maatana vs. Arlxana at Phot- 
nte. Ariz.. (aigtat).

Iowa State at Dcaror (nlgM).
South Dakota State vs. Montana 

State at Great * Falk. Moot. 
(MgM).

Colarado Waatera at Wyoming.
Wofford at South (taroUna.
Vlrgiob MiHtwy vs. Stetson at 

St. Petersburg, Fla., (night).
East CaroUna State vs. Virgiab 

Tech at BhMfteld. W. Va.. (night).
Utah State at Drake.
Brigham Y o u n g  at Wichita 

(night).

But ta ttoa ora of haB control 
ofloaoaa. bafi carrion ef tho 

ink • McDonald '• L a p p ! a s  
mould bold procodoMco.

Texas Cbriatbn’s rock 
*■’ roll raanor, confouaded tack- 
lors to tbo tuno of US points os a 
jBtoor tart fan. Hit I j n  eorth- 

hmI yar(k  anrnod him second 
placo among tbo major coOagu 
ground gateon and third ta total

As tho prtrao mover ta defeod- 
tag nMIooal champteu OUaboma’a 
i|)ift-T btttJkreig. McDteaM k  
niMter of the dive, the slant and 
the sweep, ta ’» .  Tommy wao 
third ta tha nation ta scoring <M 
poteU). Uth te raoMiig <7M yards 
tar a IJ2  avoraeo). l« h  ta total 
oflcMO (M7 yarte) and ninth in 
punt rotarna.

McDonald eomptatod aa amaa- 
17 ef M paooas tar M  yards 

on tbo pitetawt-option, bat tbo 
atrial weapon wao noe( 
aad was made possible only 
McDonnld’o offlcteacy afoot.

ta an anparaHekd porformaacn. 
Loppins has kd  tbs country ia 
nwhiag two tnccessiva seasoax 
At a sanior. the “Cactna ComM” 
Boeda only IM yards to aurpasa 
Ataa Amsdw's oO-ttma cofiago 
earaar record of t j l l  yards.

John (Drum) Majors, tbo Tau- 
•M se  Terror. CkaMoa’s brilUaal

Bonner's 11'Loses 
To Coleman, 34-0

Plowboys Defeat 
Loraine, 20-6

•kktk 41M4 4 1114 4 4 4 4S I I5 1 44 S t S 4 4 4 4 4114 1 Wkli'i*M 4f t 4 1 4 14 14 UadrlOl • 147 4t I T 4 Onk-ikr a *44 1 1444 14 14 *44 1 4444 4444»S4«I TMato ni t l lS k—rito4 aul tor aiM to TOi.k-OrMBAMI «M tor O'CmmMI tor-wiMM fw Bwe*(u to na.
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LORAINE. Sapt. I  (SC) — Roa- 
coa’s Plowboys, coached by a oua- 
tima Big Spring athlete. CUff Pat
ton, burried post the Loraiaa Bull
dogs in a football extobittou ban 
F i ^ y  night. 204.

Loraine failed to score until the 
closing seoomk of tha game.

Larry Mrtiurnett and Jack May 
stood out for Rooooo.

(X)LEMAN. Sept. I  (SC) — Cota- 
man hurdled the Anson ’Ttgors 
by a score of *44 in a footbuD 
exhibition game ban  F r i d a y
night. __

The Bloereta needed only flvo 
pUQTt to ( i t  tboir first TD n d  
wore in command thereafter.

Anson’s biggest threat cams in 
the second period when tho Ti
gers pushed to Cokman’s IS but 
they ket the ball on downs at that 
point.

Coleman acored in every period 
and m a n a ^  two TD’a In tho 
third. Wayne Pciten wao Anson’s 
chief throat. /

Anson k  coached by the former 
Big Spring aaaistant. Wayne Boq-

Sammy Giammolva Chasen 
Ta Face Itolian Tennists .

FOREST HILLS. N. T.. Sept. I  
(D—Two Davla (^ip veterans and 
two youngatara arare named today 
to the U.8. team wliicfa will play 
Italy ia the American-EuropoM ta- 
ter-sona final Sept. IMO at tha 
West Side Tannia Club. Dick Sa- 
vitt was omitted.

Selectad ware Vfc Saixaa of PHl- 
adolphla. a veteran of flvo Davis 
Cap campaigaa, and Hamiltoa 
Richardaou of Weotfloid. N. J., 
who has ptayod la four. The 
youngsters wore Sam Giammalva, 
23. ^  Houston. Tux., aad Mike 
Green, II, ef MlamL Fla.

Qiauncey Steele Jr., chairman 
of the Davla Cup oelactten cem- 
mlttoa, said that Savltt, former

WimMedon champion who made 
a comeback in tho national tourna
ment this year, asked that ha aot 
ba Indudad.

“I am nnabk to play Davis Cup 
tennis,” Savltt said.

This probably alao means that 
Savltt, who carried Australia’s 
Ken Roeewall to five sets yester
day in the quartar-flnak of the na
t i o n  champioMhipa, wfll not be 
available for tbo trip to Aottralia 
—in case tha Americana beat the 
ItaHans.

Tbo Davis Oip team captain, 
BiD Talbart has indicated be wiU 
take no chances and will go with 
his vatarana—Saixaa and Richard- 
oan, wtw made tha bast abowtag ta 
tha tournament this week.

Joel Welk and Oragon’s scooter, 
Jim Shanlcy, ore o t e  
from Um top gronnd

who have assn
Mm In aetton agree that Jimmy 
Brawn ef Syracnao shonld ba tbs 
aqnol of any ta the autumnal mad-

Ooreaet Peaks aad Walt Ko-
wakxyk t t  MicMgaa State form 
one of the moot potout halfbartt 
combiaos ia racont yoon. And 
Oklahoma boosters are aagar to 
watch neurtou Thomas teasnad 
with McDenald As a 
operattag with the Sooovs 
end unit teat yoar, Thonaas aver- 
i«ed l.a y a i^  a carry.

Jack Pardee k  tbs key to tfio 
rejuvuautod Tuxas Agglaa as k  
Don Deaaalar te mI ^ ’b full
blown Hnrricanos. Jtan Bakhtter, 
tha Irontan Bull fram Vlrgtala. 
Tom Sakp at Maryland. Bobby 
Dougkarty ef K o o b ^ ,  T oun^  
set oophoraore (tart Smith aad 
Ron QaflHaB at Tulane ake de
mand ipodal uttautten.

Tha right halfback appears to 
bo in g o ^  hands with loftennan 
Curtis Hart, still another trncknuui 
at 132, and Ray Ham, Doyca Kolb, 
off tho B-toam at Mi. k  also 
around. t

Ham will not bo eligiblo w ^l 
Sept. 31. because ho p l a ^  tM 
firK two games at Wink last aaa- 
■on. Ray weighs Itf.

DarreD Hamiltoa, a hard-hitting 
108-po(utd letterman, ranks a t tho 
top fullback with aid from B- 
teamer Don Lynn. ISI, artd Junior 
high grad Robert Biuto. Ml.

An aO-kttennan forward woO. 
featuring good size and txporioace, 
could start against Big Spring, if 
Frazlar deckkt to go wtth hk vet
erans up front they’d Itao up Uka 
this.

Mika Saoy, IN, aad Billy Car- 
ruth, MS, at ends. Both own two 
kttors. Carroth. a vorsattla young
man, was a guard two yoara ago

i m thoand played in tho backfleld last 
year, p^onn lng  wrtl at both plac-

Dou Nlcbob, 117. aad Woodall 
Whitley, Ml are at tackka. Rkh- 
ard Brewor, IN: Waymea Hnghnn. 
IN and Jacklo VUng. IN, aDown 
letters at guard.

Tbn returnna at eanter k  Jerry 
MePboraon, M7.

Tho reaorvoo are aknoot as Mf.- 
bnt yoongar.

11m oado are Leon McOure, Ml
and Jo# Ctenmina. MO. The taefc- 
laa are Doyls Hamilton. 172; Batch 
Gorbar, Ml and Larry Psarcy, 171.
Thn gnarda are BIO Oravas. 141 

Dwite 1Mitcboll. IN. Tha 
tars are Bob Puooy, MO and DIckla 
Dodd. SM.

AB ef tlMm are off the MM B-

It’s a typical Frasiar-lod team, 
oaa that will striho hard aad oftoa 
oa Um offaaoa. probably yUU mam 
yardage liofinelvoly la nddftold bat 
tighten Boar tho g ^  aad oae that 
gaaorally will make Bin rnkara- 
bls for oB eomara.

Um paaaign attack k  atfll la tha 
iMttoQsbte

aMy will ba bolter Umb la IMS 
MB Aadrawa hardly betbared to 
row anlaea la daaparattea. TIm 

ruaatag will ba Jast aa good or 
better.

Ward's Chances 
Appear Slim

LAKE FOREST. IH.. Sept. I  Wt- 
For tbo first time since IfU tberaH 
ba a dofondiac champton oa band 
whoa tbo Natloanl Amateur (teif 
Champtenship starts Monday at tha 
exacting KooBwood CInb. Skit Hnr- 
via Ward’s ehaBcus of bocomtag 
the first repeater in n  years look 
vary akm.

For oat thing, tbore ma toe many 
era lagood ptaycra la Um 200-man field 

capnblo of knocking oat abnoot any
duriiw the foar4ay. kx-roond 

serins of M-hok matches loading 
up to Friday’s somlfiaal. For an
other, Knoihrood, one of the long
est taana t ever used for tha Na
tional Amateur, has been fashion
ed into a severe test of golf which 
win allow littk lattitude for errors.

Word, a poraonabk 20-yuar-old 
San Francisco auto aalaaman who 
repootedly has said ba won't turn 
pro, must be listed ns one of the 
favoritoo. Then there are Koa Von- 
t a r i ,  another San Frandacaa wh» 
kd the way la the Masters Tourna- 
mont through tbo third round this 
year; Doug Sanders of M i a m i  
Beach, who won thn Canadian 
Open from a ftao pro field: Joe 
Conrad of San Antonio, IMS British 
Amateur champton; and a handful 
of other ex-champious and Walker 
(^ip players.

Ward and Vonturi, who works 
for the sanM San Francisco ante- 
moblla firm, landed at opposite 
e« k  of tbo draw. Vonturi is in tha 
first quarter akmg wtth (Tonrad, 
Robbins, a aamifinnhat last year. 
Walker ( ^  Mayors Bruen Qidd 
of Portland, Ora., and Don (Gharry 
of WUdiita Fafis, Tax., and GeiTy 
Magw, runner-up for the Canadian 
Amateur title.

RH ba a coafaartlag team aad 
I maatora la a n  to buIf rival

bofinvad tbo MnataiNi are tbs 
sqoad to beat aatfl aonaabody dose 
ft-

Nine College 11's 
Open This Week

BrIM Am

tMs
Nlaa of Taxes’ XI aaaior ( 

opaa tbalr football aoaooi 
week. OttWTB swing into aetton 
Sapt. 22. ,

Tbs oponiiig acfaaduk has West 
Texas State antertaining Corpus 
dalati. Texas AkI hoottag Texas 
Latberan, Abflena Christtaa ptay- 
iag McMurry at Abilsae, LaiiMr 
T ^  going to LnFayatte, Ln.. to 
mast Southwaatani Louisiana ta- 
stttate. Stephen F. Austin clartt- 
tng wtth Northwootorn Louisiana 
State at Nacogdoches aad Sam 
Houston State playing East Coa- 
tral Oklahoma at HnntavlDe.

An gomea are on Saturday nigM.
Next week finds the Soothwast 

(T e ren c e  o p ^n g . One interna- 
Uonal gams la carded with Mid- 
wastern of the University of Mtx- 
ico at WirMta FaOs.

^ T H IN K !
OF ALL THI

BARGAINS YOU
CAN o rr  AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

Dallas Will Stage 
First Golf School

DALLAS, Sapt. I  tfl — ^  
Snead k  organiziiig schook over 

to tes(» Um gama tothe country 
the public.

Tho Sam Snead Schook of Golf, 
Inc., were announced today by 
Snead, who wfll be chairman M 
the board. Handquartars of the 
project win bo fai DMtao.

The Itallas school, which wifl 
iorvt as the pilot, wifl epon Oct 
IS.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALIS AND SIRVICI
C O M P tm  MOTOR REPAIB

•  Soioatifle Eqnipmoal
•  Expert Moehaatoo
•  OinnlBi Mopnr Parts

•  WsoMin
•  PoBohtag
•  (Ireaatag

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ml Oregg Dial AM « 4 »
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In Successful Debut
Wlantra af 11 straight gauita last aaaoaa. Mo 0( 
whaaa atorltag ttooup b  pbturad abora, haul 
aptatr Prtday atght, S7*tL Left to right, fraal

irdea CMy Bearcab, 
Kaatt ta their IM4 
row, they are Jerry

r, Doug Gray aad Ken Rogera. row. Lbyd Jtataiy

Bearcats Defeat Knott
Billies By 27-21 Tab

■y DON HENRY 
GARDEN Cmr, (SCI. Sapt. • -  

Ustng a strong nmning attack, hoot 
Oardaa Chy dumped tha Knott 
Bin Bmbs. 1741. hare Friday 
a i|^  ta tha opatring eootaat for 
bath ata-maa taama.

Kanaath Rogers lad tha scaring 
parade far tha Gardoa CKy Mi. 
racktng up U  potato. Ha scored oa 
nao of aaa yard, aaraa. aad four 
yards, and raa over oaa potnt*aft- 
artouchdown.

Gardaa CRy was down. 74, at 
halfthna but came back with aar* 
aa potato ia tha third period and 
roOad to two taDbo in the Baal 
ataaaa. Knott maanwhib pkkad
np thatr Imt tbo TDa ta the Baal----■ - ^pAnoQ*

Both daba ware acoralaaa ta the 
Brat parbd.

Coach Twga Lindsey’s Baarkato 
apaned tba scoring in early in the 
aocood period after recovering a 
Knott fumbb on (hair own 17. It 
took night plays to inarch to the 
goal Two of the eight pUyt were 
complata paaooa. Uoyd Jones hear
ing both ta Jfan Darec. One went 
for U yards and another went for

Rogara capped the drive by 
skirting bft and from the 1.

Kaett leak the ktefcoff sad 
scared hcfare girtag ap the hall. 
Ukewbe the Hill BIDIe drive 
reaaired eight ptayt. In the 
drive was a »-yart eeampcr hy 
Knott aporiiptag. Weedy Long, 
aad a paoe Ireni Leag to Pat 
McPaal.
Tha psM. good for 11 yards, 

came after Long started to run 
the ball, found opjxMition and spot
ted McPaul on the I. McPaul was 
hit but bngad to the 1, and Ihom- 
as Day went over on the next play 
for tha score. Long p a t t e d  to 
James McNew (or the PAT. and 
Knott took the bad for the only 
time.

The 74 count remained only sev
en plays into the second half. Gar
den City took over on the »  but 
Milton Mow fumbled on the first 
plsy and Knott gained possession.

The Billies returned the compU- 
ment. however, whan Davee picked 
off a Woody Long aerial and ra- 
tamed to the Knott II. From there. 
Garden Qty moved to tba 1, and 
Mow crushed over.

Rogers added the point on a 
ground play.

The hosts were inoving at the 
and of the third quarter, and on Um 
first down on the final nnmd. 
Rogers ocored from the 7, The 
drive started when Mow recovorad 
a Knott fumbb on tha 14.

Mow scored the PAT after Rog
ers' TD and tha Cato had a »-7 
bad.

Knott moved from their own IS 
to elA t idayt—including twp in- 
compiete passea-to tcore. with 

.Warren Wilburn. Day. and Long 
pitching runs of IS. IS, and 10 
yards, respectively,  ̂ „

Wilburn tallied from th e.! after 
Long had legged the baU to thM 
point. Long passed to McNew ia 
the end aooe (or tha PAT.

R o ^  cap i^  Ww fiaal Gardaa 
City drive on a run from tha 4, 
SM Davee ran over tha point, 
bringing tha bad to *7-14.

Tha Billies ware not through, 
however, going the distance from 
Rs M to tha end tone in two ptayt, 
phis a paitolty.
• A pcaaMy gave theoi five 
yards ta the the M, and Lang 
men heaved a paaa ta Brwnr

Pasher, who legged H to the 14. 
Ob lha next play. Long agata 
aaaiptatcd to Parker far the

Loa^s pass to Lather TTltt was 
good for the extra point.

Oardaa City was driving goal- 
ward at the end of the contest 
aad abo at the cloae of the first 
hatf. The (Inal gun found them 
oa tha 4-yard line ia Knott terri
tory, and at the cod of the first

half, the ball was on tha oaa-yard 
Uoe.

Tba win marked the 10th straight 
(or the Bearkato over a two-year 
period, and aim tha s e c o n d  
s tr a it  win at tha banda of the 
Hin mUies. Tha two teams mat ta 
the regkmal flaab last year.

Garden City remains at home 
next Friday far a contest with 
Fort Davb. whUa Knott boots 
Novice in a 7:S0 pm. game.

STANDINGS
By ia *  AaM4a4aS Pt m  

AsaaaicAN L a s a v a  
Itav Tors 14. W e o i^ l*  S 
c s m a r  4  CSrmirS S 
pMi«a s iM M i ca r  1
MWM 4 OakSBor* 1.

Of* TwS CSrvtttM

MISSES CHANCE
Cincy Blows Game 
To Red Birds, 6-4

IxM M . IM mm
a JM M%a JM 14%
41 .Ml U%
4T .IM M%
TS o r tr%
14 Ml M%
41 j n a

mAkfmm V
Ciw

«S*V)
tm t SUlay (M l w  Xm s— iM> *». 
Swta (ISO* aaS As(Wi« (M>.

Um  T«fS—ewSSa <IS.|S)IM>.■M cay — nwleta IMI

MrtMS O-ISl «4. 4WT) ar tar* 
aaa rMl.

ST. Loub. Sept. • UP—The Cln- 
cinnati Radbgs missed a golden 
chance fas the Jammed Natlanal 
League pennant race tonght aa 
Tom Pobolaky and the St. Loub 
Cardinab tripped them. 44. with

Palmer Holds 
Akron Lead

AKRON. Ohio. Itopt t  UB-Ar- 
nold Palmer, a youngster in pro
fessional golf, held hb two-stroke 
bad ia the Rubber City Open at 
the S44m)Io mark today with hb 
third straight sub-par round.

Hb total of m . below par by 
IS, was two strokes better than hb 
nearest rivaL Ed Furgol of St. 
Loub.

With the field narrowed from 
IM to m today, the final 14 holes 
of the tll.OOO medal event will be 
played tomorrow on the 4.410 • 
yard, par-71^irostoqe Country 
Chib coarse.

Palmer, former Cleveland ama
teur who now {days out of La- 
troba. Pa., fired 44 today. He bad 
47 on the opening day and a 48 
second round.

Army-Ex On Target 
As Toronto Wins

TORONTO. Sept. 8 (P-AmoM 
GaUffa, former star Army quar- 
teitwck, fired five touchdown pass
es to toad Toronto’s Argonauts to 
a... sensational 51-18 upset over the 
Montreal Alouettsa in their Big 
Four footoall game today^

Galiffa. fir^  three touchdown 
passes to Bucky Curtb from Van
derbilt and two more to end Me- 
nan Schriewer from Texas and A1 
Pfeifer from Fordham.

Redskins Deflate 
Green Bay, 17-10

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.. Sept. 
8 tfi—The Washington Redskins, 
pacsd by fourth-string quarter
back Freddie Wyant, mined the 
Green Bay Packers’ perfect ex
hibition record here tonight with 
a 17-10 victory before .UJOO fans 
In the Bocond annual Piedmont

Rip Repubki driving In four runs
and Stan Muaial and Wally Moon
slamming three hits aptoce.
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Mammoth Mob 
At Barbecue

More th u  1,080 taas turasd out 
Friday sveniiig to feast on barbs* 
cue and season football prospects.

The occasion was the fifth an
nual fats of ths ()uartarbacfc Club 
at ths City Park amphitheatre.

Co<oachee Roy Baird aad Harold 
Bantlay drew prolonged applauae. 
la tom they presented members 
of the coaching staff, iargaat ta 
the history of Big Spiring schools, 
and Introduced members of the A 
squad. Harold Darb and Gearga 
McAUatar, HCJC coachaa, abo 
were reoMnbed.

R. R  weaver, himself a paat 
co-captain of tha dub. preaontod 
past baders as well as Laa Porter 
and Jack Johnson, tbo preaent oe- 
c a ^ n s . They said that Um̂  
didn’t see any reason srhy the 
team wouldnt win some games 
thb season if they maintained the 
current high level of spirit and 
the generous backlag of fans.

Gamer McAdams aad Ida ar- 
rangemanU committoa mambars 
were recognised for aa outstanding 
Job. Supt. Floyd Parsona told tha 
crowd that ha expected Big Spring 
to win soma games, but srhri was 
more important, ha knew tha boys 
would exhibit suprtma effort aad 
ctaaa sportamanahip.

Weaver got a big hand whan ha 
eipreased apprectotlon to tha Jun
ior college aad school truataas for 
taking the bad ta provldlag a new 
ie,8l»«eat stadium.

Twp, T6|) Brackets 
Launch Qhd Play

j- ■ ^

pabla of wiiming R, msato 
la tha upper dasaaa of tha

By The Aaaodatad Prean
AbUaoe, aiming at a third stralgbt ehainpioiwhip and taokiag qulta a  

highly rated Saa Antonio Edison in the feature game of footbafi 
Taxes Intorschnlaatlc LsaguaHhb week.

Tba mighty Eaglas are ridiag a 2S-gama winning streak aad art axpactod to surpass tha record for tlw 
higher dlvlikxia — the IP straight sat by Lubbodi aavaral years ago.

Glkwae AAAA, of which AbUana b  champion, add AAA. wbooa king b  Port Nacbaa, open Friday and 
Srinrday with lU  gamss.

HaadUna cootoaU aaad Baytown to Houston to battb Lamar, Houston Reagan to
' ' fm a a t

WHITTINGTON SHINES
Pass Defense Is 
Worry Locally

The Big Spring betrayed throughout the scrimmage, the
a glaring pass dafansa waaknaai
la tbair axtandad acrlmmaga with 
tba Brownfield Cuba hare Saturday 
aftaraoon.

Tha Cuba didn’t hold onto thetmage 
ban nvary tlma but they sprangl “  was bUlad as a aacrat work-

too often to mat coBcbas Harold | t«nce to the park and attandanta

Steer coachaa played almoet every< 
one they had.

Coaches Baird and Bantlay said 
they wanted to thank tha paopia 
who stayed away from tha scrim-

A game 
to Cuwa .

Iwo Arkansas 
Players Hurt

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Sapt. 8 
(f^Two flnt-etiing Uatvanity of 
Arkansas backa wore Injured ae- 
riousiy today ta a rough two-boor 
scrlmmaga at Raaorbaek Stadl- 
nm.

Halfback Don Horton, a decep
tive 175-ponnder who won a start
ing berth a» a sophomore last 
year, suffered a broken csltarboae 
aad win be onabte ta play tar 
at least two months.

Co-captaia an d  qnartarback 
George Wafter kmpad off the 
field with tom UgamanU ia hta 
right knee.

Dr. Coy Kaylor rocommandsd 
to head coach Jack MMctwO that 
Horton be held out the entire year. 
Dr. Kaytar said that there was 
some Interaal bleeding ta Wall
er's knee and the sennnensai of 
hb injury had not been dotor- 
minod.

Walker, one of the stars af ths 
1M4 Arkimaas Cotton Bowl taan. 
has started every game the paat 
two years. ARhoogh only a sopho- j 
more in I8M, Waker was the load
er of Bowden Wyatt’s stagb wing 
championa.

Bantlay and Roy Baird of the 
Steers.

The local mentor abo liave prob- 
bma to Iron out ta tha Una. Brown- 
flald’s offeiMa dickad too often at 
slants off tackle and around tha

Kb.
Overan. the S t e e r  defeA  

nmning plays was battar 
than was gananlly axpactod and 

>ksd very good, oa occasions. 
Gbita WhMtliigtoa, Walter Dicker- 

a and Bunky Grimaa. among 
others, showed srell.

Billy 2lohneoa looked good as 
Big Spring's "maa uadar,” al
though hb efforts to work the op- 
tioa play resuRad ta dbaster (or 
hb team.

More thaa oaoa, Billy pitched 
badnvard wtthout looktag ^  tba 
ball roOad free.

Doubttaaaly, the taam would 
have peefonnad battar oa both o(- 
(cnaa and defeaaa had such ragu- 
lara as Roaaia Phillips, Jobaay 
Jaaak and Jan Londsrmili baaa 
aTBlIahta

Jaaak was the only oim of the 
three suited aut and ha didn’t gat 
to play. Coaches want to rive hb 
groiia tajury all tha ttma taay can
to baal.

Frank FoweO and Jimmy Evans 
were other quarterbacks tried by 
the mentors aad both showed goad 
poianUal. Powell waa g e t t i n g  
plenty of dbtance oa hb paaoes 
but hb reoaivars were not getUag 
uadar them.

Of the raaatag backs, Wayne 
Ftalda aad Johnson showed up beet 
for the Steers.

Fields had trsmandous 
moving into tha liaa. Baddy Bamas 
aad Harschal Stocks were others 
who impraassd sidatiaa ebssrrers.

Jerry WhHa. Jdrry McMahan. 
Bobby Laadermflk. Lewb Porter 
aad George Peacock ware ethers 
who had their mofnoato of bril
liance.

UaUke Brownfield, which asod 
the flret strtag aknoat sactaetvrty

at the gate found R impoeelble to 
keep them out.

For that reason, the Stoisra prob
ably didn’t try every offaaalve 
trick the mantors had planned tor 
them.

DUCATS READY 
FOR EVERYONE

Approrinietily 
tiekrts have hew

1.888 sea

at Rig
taelban llckcto.

good seals toll to the aid atodl- 
um. ths taHtaeaa afitoe aa* 
aeuBBid. aad af eonrae this 
— bar af ebeiee eeato wtR 
bo asuMlpRed ta the aew slaada 
an the HCJC rsampus.

The geiMral aale af eeeeen 
ttclMta WtR praceed oa too ha* 
■ta at Ural esaaa first sarvad.

■agla Uckala far (h# Aa* 
draws game ta Aa*ews Friday 
evretag wtR ga aa aota Wad* 
aaaday aaamtag, afflelata said.

Detroiters Edge 
Kansas City, 2-1

KANSAS CITY. Sapt. g (*t-Tora 
Gorman and Bobby Shantx Umitad 
Detroit to three hiu tonight but 
two of them #ere home nina and 
the Tigers defeated Kansas City 
S-1 to make it three ia a row over 
the hapleu Athletica.

Haiion Hill Runs 
Wild For Chicago

PITTSBURGH. Sept. I  UB-Har* 
Ion HUl, alert left end of the Chi* 
cage Mars, scored all threa 
touchdowns tonight as the Bears 
rolled to their fourth conaecutivt 
National Football League exhibi
tion victory, *1*10, over the Pitta- 
burgh Steelere. He got two of them 
on peas plays and recovared a 
taammata’a fianbta for tha other.

Cots Rip PadrM
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept, g (R 

—Home runs by Dick O rif, Jim 
Koranda and Don Demeter paced 
tbe Fort Worth Cats to theif third 
straight victory over tha San Aa- 
tonto Mbatona toatgbt, I  to 1

Baltimore Stopped 
By Bosox's Brewer

BALnM O^, Sapt. g IR-Tom 
Brewer hurled a brilliant four-hit
ter at the Baltimore Oriolea to
night at Boston took a 1-1 aeries 
edge from the Birds, 8-1.
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X—nit rarrtftc* (1, tar talkaa Xl 1%. 
a—FBaA aul lar tiaaBw M 4Ul

Planaa. Dator. taXiM ^
Xm M. B rtvw . a a i—w m a m  X OaMj. 
B nw m  X OMap. n S —WWMiim. OF— 
CaM^^Df̂ -taXia  ̂ *MSntn*4
■rtiraf X Lm  X PaXca I. MaaBtr X 
SO—Bntrar X L M  X MaaUar X HO— 
U a t  M M X  PMMa t,M  X MaaBtr 1 Xi X 
B-aax>Brt«ar 1-1. b M  M  W—aravar 
(XT) U -L m  <X11. U-CXftMb Star. 
taparaXa. BtaMp, T -t:tX  A -IX4N.

Pittsburgh Edges 
Quakers, S-4

PHILADELPHU. Sept, g IR- 
Tbe Pittsburgh Pirataa, (oitad 
once at the plato while bytag to 
score the wbiniag ran la the aiath 
iaalag. made go^ ea the ■eeead 
try to edge the Philadelphia PhO- 
Hes M  ta today’s Canala Mack 
Stadtam eootaat batara 4J01 Two 
aarliar Pirate baoMn haipad re- 
Itafar Elrey Face to kb 10th tie- 
tory.

SEC May Get A  
Real Grid Race j

ATLANTA IR-Oae of these days j 
the football * minded Southeaatam 
Contarence will achievs a state of' 
perfect balance and they'll have to i 
spUt the championship IS ways.

Tha powerful SEC, which annual
ly suppliee three or four bowl 
teams and usually ptocet two or 
three members in tbs AP’a (taal 
'Top Ten" poo. may not mbs a 
multipta standoff by much ia 1IS8.

Alabama, once the best of tbe 
lot. kwt all 18 ganMB last year. Hw 
Crimson Tide didn't even come 
close to a victory and needs st 
least one more aeaeon to regroup.

But between Georgia Tech, the 
pre-season (avotite, and almost 
any lower-ranked team, there lies 
only one or two points’ differeace 
when each b having a good day.

Feartass poOstcni grant Tech aad 
TeuneMse a tUght edge becaaee 
losses /ram 1155 powerhouses were 
light. Their Nor. 10 collbioo in At
lanta migM decide'the champion
ship. Th^ tied 7-7 at KaoxviOe 
last year.

Mbsisaippi, the 1864-55 champi
on; Aobuni, Vanderbilt and Km - 
t u ^ . follow the first two by lass 
than tbe width of aa eyetasn.
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Saxton Invades Basilio's 
Home Town For Title Go

SYRACUSE. N. T,. Sept. I  IR 
—Brimming with confideoce. Sax- 
ton invades Ctavmi BasWo’s boma 
grounds Wedasaday night (or a le- 
tum titla fight at the War Memori
al Auditorium. Tbo 15-rounder 
win ba broadc i^  and telecaat 
(ABC), 8 p.m., EST, coat to coast 

Hw B-year-oM ’’Fighting Or
phan" from Now York won tha 
ifT-ponnd crown tor Hm sneoad

tiiM at Chicago March 14 by scor
ing a unanimous but highl^ eon* 
trow sial deebioa over tha riag- 
scarmd vetoran from nearby Chit* 
tanango.

Saxton waa a S*l underdog that 
night and he's an 84 outsidar tar 
tha return clhah. Hie odda may 
dip by fight time as there are 
quite a few experts who (ael the 
28-year-oid Basilio has saan hb
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Grant Wins Senior 
Crown In New York
• FOREST HILLS. N. Y„ Sapt I  

iR — Bryan iBitayl Grant of Al- 
tanu. whoaa pewdor-puff ahota 
carrtad him to high not tonal rank
ing ta the ItlO's. won tha senior 
champioaship ia tha National Tm- 
nb Tournament today by dsfeating 
Phil Hanna. Now York atiwar, 
7-5. 84.

Haana. tha dafandiag champton. 
succumbod to tha relent Iasi re- 
trievlag tactics and chop alrokas 
which once cot down such gtanto 
as EUsworth Vinss and Don 
Budge.

The ptat-etaed Grant dafaatod 
Vinas. thaa tbe worid's Ne. 1 ama- 
tour, ta the qaarter-flaals of tbe 
Nationab ta U tl d a w n e d  
Budge ta the quartar-flaab ta 18M.

Bttay b  48.

Corpus Chrbtl to 
Ray. Oalvastoa to Tjrbr, 

Dallaa Sunset to Odessa and Luf
kin to Palaatlna.

matchtag a newcomer 
aa with a Class AAA 

team—Dear Park vs. LaMarque- 
wiU abo ba watched with Intarest 
Dmt Patk, twice (Aan îion of 
Ctaaa A. moves into tha aaxt ctau 
and will try to tanm in an avan 
bighar divbioa than that.

TX4 llX iiM i XT SMrleU M O m  
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Baaa. OXIa.. at PanMaa. Vanaa atWtaX- 
Ua M b .  Part WatM CaaMr at OraaS 
Pralrta.

X laiax OaX CWI M U aertav. Oalraa- 
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T C U 's First Unit 
Assumes Charge-

FORT WORTH. Sept, g »R -  
Tsxaa (^hrbtian grklbnen aerbn* 
maged for mort than two tamrs 
thb aftamooB with Uw No. 1 unR 
ihowing tha axpactod domtaaUon 
of ths procoadings.

The first aleven, after a alow 
Start, movad well agaiari t h a j  
third and fifth t a a m a .  First 
"towdidown’’ came on a 80-yard 
uA lv  (lire burst by Jim Swink, 
tbe AB-America halfback.

Quartorback Chuck Curtb abo 
paMod to Swink for M yarda aad 
naother score.

The second team's Dahoa Ebn* 
burg at quarterback. Buddy DIka 
at fullback aad Harold Poltard at 
right end were outstanding ia the

• OTvy
ta ria  rids m

•  No eachnwfe 
neee4#u^“ lf 
yev hove ne
tire ta an* 
ch«Riae odd
S Y M ^ tire  
*11.00 per Hre 
vriR hxW rhem

•  Ne meantlni----
•  YfhopI b*l* 
•ncivf by tire
VpVCiVIIOTB
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FACTOtT UV
wimouT
TtAM tN

l u i  f t i a  
IHOUOINO 
TBAM (M

ra a o ty  K trlsA ir m a
wiTNOwr liNCUMiHc 
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Strike Finals
In Glasscock
Advance Petroleam ot Dallas has 

completed a wildcat in the south
ern part of Glasscock County.

Tlie wdl, No. 1 William Howard 
produced 4SS.S b a r r e l s  of oil 
through a half-inch choke in final 
ing. Perforations in the Lower 
Spraberry were between 7,390-570 
f ^ .  Otbw information concerning 
the well was not received.

Location is M miles southwest 
of Gai«en City, 1.SS2.3S feet from 
north and- 1,814 feet from west 
Hoes, VdS-Ss. TAP Survey. It U 

J m in a M M ito f  production in the 
Spraberry Trend Area and also a 
niilo and a half south of a lone 
Lower Spraberry fleld.

Sohio Petroleum Corporation an- 
noimced location of three new 
projects to plug back and try the 
Cleiur Fork and also completed one 
new well.

Completed was the No. S-C Cox. 
wit flowed 219 barrels of oil in 24 

' hours, through s 26-64-inch choke, 
plus one per cent water. The loca
tion is 860 feet from south and 1.980

feet from east hnasi 7-M-8S, TAP 
Survey.

The well is plugged back to 8, 
683 feet from 7,715 feet, and S%- 
inch string extends to 7,828 feet

Perforations are between 8J86- 
72 feet. Gravity is 99.2 degrees, 
and jias-oil ratio Is 983-1.

Sohio No. 4-B Bryans AiO be 
drilled 660 fee  ̂ from north and 1,- 
900 feet from east lines, 6-88-Ss, 
TAP Survey, on a 640-acre lease. 
Location is 22 miles southwest of 
Garden City. Operator will rihg 
back to 6.490 to tr7 .tlw JaiK ] 
Fork.

The No. 1-B Bryans Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines, 6-96-8s, 
TAP Survey and 22 miles sou 
west of Garden City. It will be 
plugged back to 6,900 feet.

Sohio No, 2 C. C. Reynolds. 25 
miles southwest of Garden Gty, 
will be plugged back to 6,800 fe^ 
trying the Clear Fork.

Site is 660 feet from north and 
west Bnes, 21-36-9s, TAP Survey, 

a 640-acre lease.on

Cosden 1st Quarter 
Earnings Increase

Coeden Petroleum Corporation's 
net earningt' for the first quarter 
of the year are up by nearly half 
a millioo dollars or 94.5 per cent 
over the same period of last year.

Net profit for the first quarter, 
reported R. L. ToDott, president, 
was $1.801J90 as against H,190,- 
846. This was at the rate of 72 
cents a share as against 64 cents 
a  share (oa 2,191,018 shares out
standing Sept. 5, 1986).

Groos operating income for the 
first quaiW  was 819.814J88. up 
substantially from the 114.248.472 
of the first qnartor of the provious 
Bscal year.

For tM plat twohro moaths end
ing Jnlf 21. 1986, operatlag iacoine 
aggregsted fl7,187JM a n d  not 
proftte 86.408,587 or 81.46 per 
ahare. *- The comparable flgura 
for the previous 12 UKinllis were 
981,517,720 gross operating income.

13,907,464 net proBts, an^ $1.78 
earnings.

The report to stockholden re
vealed that results of the refer
endum on a 100 per cent stock 
dividend, plus 50 cents cash divi
dend per share of previously out
standing stock. bJKl been ap
proved by all but .4 of one per 
cent of aU shares voted. The s t ^  
split and dividend payments have 
since been effected with shares 
snd checks being received during 
the past week.

Other highligbts of the report 
Included w ^  of the new Rex- 
fbrmer going on stream. This 83.- 
100.000 p r o j^  continually recycles 
until an oxtraqtor has effoctad 
complote conversion to 109 octane 
pins fuel. This will be used as 
blending stock at the rata of 4,000 
barrels per day.

Outlook, deq^te a dIequioHng do- 
roeotie petroleum stuatioa. la bet
tor than at this same time a year 
ago, said ToOatt

Standord To Re-Enter N'W* 
Howard Abondoned Test

Is plan-StMdard Ofl ef Texas 
niag tn re-enter and teat 
doaad wildcat ia the 
part of Howard Couaty.

The loeatiaa is eight ndloo south 
of Vaahnoor and will bo oporatad 
as tha No, 1 C. W. Burton. Plottad 
atta Is 880 foot fram aoetb and 
aoot Unsaw27-28-2n. TAP Survey.

It was Wginally driOod as the

Holden Of Cosden 
Scholarships Leave 
To Begin Studies

Both of the rodptoaU of Coo- 
dsa Potrolousu Corpontioo's ochol- 
orshipo have laft for coOofe to 
cotnplola Ihoir onginocr trsihdng 
Uadw the program tboir rogular 
pay ia grads will cooUana antil 
th ^  have sarned thair dagroa. 
Condon aloo pays the tuHioa and 
tho lUOE locsl grants a  laavt of

William T. Boodle. 1848 grado- 
ata of ^  Spring High School, oe- 
roBod at tho V atrtn ity  of Tox- 
aa from whence ha kopao ta get a 
chamical anglaearing degrae ia 
1888. Boadla. fatbor af three chil- 
draa. Joiaad Coadon ia 1181 after 
■erving ia tha U. 8. Army Eagi-

Banwa-WUUaroaon No. 1 Fryar to 
8J88 foot in tbo Pennsyhraaian 
roof. Operators phiggod it ia Do- 
esrobar of 1861.

Staadard aow propoooo to doaa 
out and taet aovwwl aoctioao. Tho 
Spraberry win probably bo the 
B nt otrata taotod.

Tha project io ia tho samo aoc- 
tloa with tho Stanolind No. 1 
Burton which finalod for 228 bar- 
reia of oil from tbo Spraberry in 
M y.

For tho aecond Uroo, A. K. Thr- 
nor hao phiggod and abandoned 
tho No. 2 J. S. WsJkor wildcat aov- 
aa milaa northwoot of Big Spring.

Oporator driOod tha laot tima to 
A918 foot ia sand and porforat 
od, and then driDod out to 4J00 
foot and phiggod. R woo original
ly driDod ta 4.800.

Loeatiaa ia SM foot from oouth 
and 2.253 feet from watt linos. 27 
23-2n. TAP Survev.

la the Moore field. Coodea Pe- 
treloum No. 2-D Pattcrooa pena- 
tratad to 2.7M foot ia anhydrite.

Tho locntion ie five mllao oouth- 
woot of Big Spring. 210 foot from 
north and 800 faat from woot ttace. 
r-82-ls. TAP Snrvoy.

Floyd Dixon has entered Toxae 
Tech and hopoa to earn his Bache- 
loTB and Elactrical Enginaaring de
gree in 108. He is a 1918 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
■orvsd 44 montho ta a Japanese 
prisou camp whoa the Navy and 
Marine gasrieon on Wake Island 
was overwhebnad. worked two 
years with airUaa companies and 
Joined Coeden hi 1984. He is father 
af two chUdren.

Research Laboraiory-
17 ea new fidd reeearA laberateriee far BfagaoBa Petrale

t. aehr Dallaa. It wIB haaae 81 aeparata lab-
Cerpara-CaastracUea Is te begia Sept

Ueo. The eae i4ery straetare will be leceted at DaacaaviUe.
eralerlee and 34 efflees. The digttsl campater -  the eleetroaie brain. wU be maved into the new plant. 
The besemeat area will faraish space far oa laatnuneats sbep, electraaies ahap aad phatagraphy pro- 
ceeaiag raeni. The 25,000 feet ef fleer space win be aabject te temperatore and kamidtty cantroL

Two Spraberry W ells Complete 
In Southwest Borden County
laaboard Ofl and the T e x a s  

Companies brought In wdls in 
Bordw County last w e ^  produc
ing over 475 barrels oil eadi.

0ns was in tbs Arthur field and 
tha other in thq Jo-MUl- 

Seaboard's new weU is the No 
3-34 T. J . Good, seven and a half 
milee north of Vealmoor, Location 
ia 600 feet from north and 1,960 
feet from east Unea, 34-33-4n. TAP 
Survey, on a 12,7S7.09-acre lease 

It produced 486.04 barrds of oil 
through a 24-64-inch chdee, plus 

M per cent water, in 34 houre. 
Gravity is 38.8, and gas-oil ratio 
Ie 214-1. Operator fractured with 
18.000 gaUoo* bcf9fa taating.

Conunardal p a r Is the Spraberry 
la runebad a> Tj 8l  feet; m id iM r

rProbe O f Competitive Effect 
O f Compact Is Up To Congress

WASHINGTON, Sept. I  (B -  
Congress wiU face in January the 
queetioo of whether it really wants 
the Justice Department to deter
mine if the Interstate Oil Compact 
throttles competition.

Money for the investigaUoo is 
the big point.

That issue was raised tha wetk 
in a report by Atty. Gen. BrowneU 
on the compact, created in 1935 
and for which authority has been 
renewed periodkally.

On July 21, 1965. Congress sn- 
thorixed its operation until Sept.

1, 1969. Tlte extending legislation 
contained a provision esUing on the 
Justice Department 'to conduct a 
study of ti^  "competitive effects 
of tte  system by wUch oU produc- 
Uoo ie regulated" and make a re
port to Coogreu.

"Tbe report provision was in
tended, therefore." BrowneU said, 
“to require an Informed statement 
by the attorney general - w h i c h  
would provide a basis for legisla
tive consideretioo of the prob-

But the report he now submits.

LP6 BOOM
Home, Motor Fuels Pace 
Demand For Gos Products
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Sapt •  (B-nA boom 
is on ia tbs pstrocbsmical and 
liquefied petroleum gas industries.

Productioa tMa year ia expected 
ta exceed 34 biUioa pounds, com
pared to Sevan btlUoa in 19tt.

Marketed productioa of liquefied 
petroleam gas (LPG) tn 1666 ex- 

six billioa gallons, com
pared to leas than 700 milUoa ia 
I ta .  Last year's output was 17 
per cent a b m  1964.

The OU and Gas Journal asti- 
matae annual patrocbemical pro
ductioa may reach 60 biUioa 
pounds by which time a currant 
four billioa dollar inveotmaot is 
VT*******̂  Io be doubled.

Some 26 yean ago Hcpiafiod
gaeea-primarlb butana and pro
pane—octractad froiB wot n a d n l

wortbleee.
conslderad p-acticaUy 
Maikat outleU for

Thr^ Explorers 
Are Reported

home beating, motor fuel diem- 
leal manufacturing and synthetic 
rubber production have been ex
panded rapidly.

In 1926. SOTOS 29 per cent of 
LPG production was used for do
mestic and motor foal purpoaoo. 
Only U per cent for c h o r a l  
manufacturing.

Lost year 61 par cnat was used 
for home purposes aad motor fuel. 
Chemical manufacturing requira- 
menti  had iacraaaad to 21 par 
cent with synthetic rubber produc
tion takiag another eight per cent.

With tte  sale of goverament- 
owned plants to private Indudry 
several new synthetic rubber 
plante and txpansioa (programs 
are under way. Productioa of 
butadloae, a patrolaum-darivad 
chemical naad ia synthetic rubber 

Is expected to be ia- 
about 600.066 tone 

a year to ovtr 900,000 tons.

National Drilling 
Appears Steady

Rotary drilling la the United 
States and westarn Canada ap
peared staMlixing last week. There 
were 1727 rigs hiraing as of Sept. 
2 os com part with 1712 the pre- 
vieus week.

In the United States the total
stood 2,232 as an inst 2X26 for the 

. TVxasprevious week. Texas had 936 rigs 
going, s  daclina of six rigs for tbs 
weak. Wsstarn Canada, with 264 
rigs, gained savea for the weak.

Reports out of ths RaUroad Com- 
missiou ofBca showed three new 
wildcats ia Wsst Texas. They are 
ta Runnels, Nolan, and Gaines 
counties.

Thomas Humphrey of DeUss 
has staked the No. 1-A W. E. HsU 
ta Rumieie as a 4.460-foot Gard
ner test. The locatioa 2416 feet 
from north and 487 fast from east 
lines of Section 148, ET Survey, 
is s  mile southwest of the HaUl 
(Upper Gardner) field.

It ta eeperated from the field 
however by a dry bole.

In Nolan County, Nortworthy No. 
1-A Unice Parramore wiU bs lo
cated. It ta 860 feet from south 
and I j n  fact from east liaes. 
16-IA, HATC Survey. C o n t r a c t  
depth ta 7,600 feet ta the EUco- 
burger.

Locatioa ta 13 miles southwest 
of Maryneal and four miles south
west of the Nens Lucia field.

W. C. Ltedtks of Midland is driU- 
ing the No. 1 Nina EUen Rosen- 
burg 18 miles east of Seagrsves in 
Gaines County. R wiU penetrate 
to 5.100 feet. DriUsite ta 600 feet 
from south end west lines, 1VC31, 
PSL Survey.

Tests Slated On 
Leases Obtained 
From Ben Hogan

H. Carl Vandervoort. Jr., prefl- 
deot of Lacbe OU Company, lac. 
of Fort Worth, has announced tbe 
sequisitioa of a 640-acre lease from 
Ben Hogso. The lease is composed 
of the east half of aectioa 29 and 
ths south half of aectioa 3M. HAT 
CRR, Ward County. Eight loca- 
tious have been fitad on this lease 
ta hopes of extending the Shipley 
()ueen Field. Terms of Uie sale in- 
claded 956,900 productioa paymeot 
and an undtackiaad amount of 
stock issued to Hogan.

Lecbe wiU begin drilling oa the 
Bco Hogan taase imrosdiately, and 
contianous developmant is plsn- 
ned. First locatioa wiU be Lecbe 
OU Company, lac. No. 1 MKcbcU, 
ct si, 230 from north and 390 from 
east Unes of ssctioa 36-4-HATC.

the attorney general coottaued. ta 
simply a compilation of data and 
“does not draw any conclusions." 
He said his dspartmeot didn't get 
enough money to conduct a study 
of the scope Coogress indicated it 
wanted.

"Any such coocluskma,'* Brown- 
eD stated, “necessitate a more 
comprehansivs basts of infMma-
Uon."

Ha said the report ha is sub
mitting “parforca, ia limited to an 
objective summary of soma of 
tha problems of oU productioa 
sod conservation.

“It ta Intended to provide a start
ing point from which further In
quiry. within the UmHs of avail
able appropriations, may be car
ried out.

Tha compact was orgsoiaed to 
cope with a chaotic situation 
which had arisen la tha domestic 
petroleam industry bacausa of 
unrastrictad productioa. In the ear
ly 1980s thara was a great waste 
<i oU, aad the market price 
had dropped to 10 cants a  barrel 
ta soma areas.

A Justice Dapartment official 
said Congraaa was told, after it 
caDad for the invastigation, that 
about 2700,000 would be naaded to 
conduct tha study. Ha said Coa- 
gress belatedly provided only 
about 180.000.

Some congreeamen from noa-oil 
states have criticized tbe oU com
pact.

Dawson Drillstem 
Test Rescheduled

A driUitcra teat at a Dawson 
County wildcat failed when Uie 
pipe leaked, end operator ta pre
paring to retest.

Tbe locatioa ta tha Humble No. 
1 R. C. Koger four miles south
west of Spomburg.

Operator attempted a drillstem 
test from 12,000-101 feet, but tbe 
pipe leaked during tho toot. Aa a 
roult, tbo test wiD bo retaken at 
tbe same footage.

Tha locatioa ta 880 feat from 
south and east Unes, S3-3Mn, TAP 
Survey. Contract depth ta 11,600 
feet.

Boom Looms In 
East Colorado

PUEBLO. Colo., Sept. 8 (B—Dis
coveries of oil and gss at several 
southeast Colorado wildcat wells 
and statements by major compa
nies that they wiU driU 10 more 
wells has touched off e boom east 
of h«w.

D. D. Harrington of AmaiiUo has 
brought in two producers. One is 
reported among the biggest gas 
producers in this ares.

The Harrington 1 Lynn, 12 miles 
north and west of McClave, came 
io as a gusher which shot oil 80 
feet into the air.

Harrington said his firm, Har
rington. Marsh and Wagner, has 
contracted to driU flve wells for 
Continsntal Oil Co. in Bent .and 
Kiowa counties.

The company ta aagotiatlng with 
tba in  Paso Natural Gas Co. snd 
the Westarn Natural Gss to 
drin fivt other wells in El Paso 
County and ta eastern Bent Coun
ty.

Completions Show 
Thousand Increase

AUSTIN, S ^ .  8 (B—Texas <«il 
weU completions toteied 197 fast 
week to bring the year total to II,- 
478 compared to 10.433 last year. 

Gas wan complctkwa reported

forations a rt batwasn 7421-91 fsat 
Total depth ta 7480 fata, and 5W- 
Inch tubing runs to 7,944 fast.

In tha Jo-MiU Bald, Texas No. 
2-A-NCT-7 MiUer flowed 478 bar
rels of 81.1 degre# oU on a final 
test. Flow WU thro>igh a 14-84-tacfa 
choke and no water w u  reported. 
G u  oil ratio ta 807-1.

Perforations in the Spraberry 
are between 7,1S1-34S feet and the 
upper figure tops Uio pay sooo.

Total depth is 7,781 fast, but the 
weU is plugged bock to 74M feet 
Five and s half-inch cuing ta run 
to 7,773 foot.

Tba wtU in. pr^iartag to tost 
w u  trastod with 10,000 galloas 
fracture fluid and 500 gaD m  of 
add.

Location of tho completlaa ta 660 
feet from north and oast Unoo. 
2S-38-4n, TAP Survey, snd 10 m llu 
southwest of GaU.

Mitchell County Fields
'Westbrook and S h a r o n  Ridge 

1700 field each picked up one now 
weU this w e e k ^ .

Fred Shield No. 4 Nettie Hale 
pumped 91.60 borrota of OO^degru 
oil in 24 hours on potontisl.' Ton 
per cent water accompanied the 
test. Tbs won ta in tho Westbrook 
pool:

Tho weU ta th ru  m ilu  south of 
Cuthbert 320 foot from south and 
5,021 foot from wsst linu, 2-26-ln, 
TAP Survey.

PerforatioM are between 3,000- 
166 feet, and top of tho pay zone 
is 3,000 feet. Five and a half inch 
cuing is cemented at 2,112 feet, 
which is total depth.

Operator bad fractured with 20,- 
000 gaUoM before taking poten- 
Ual.

In the Sharon Ridge fieki, Bladc- 
weU A Langford No. 1 BeU-Ger- 
man pumped. 71 barrels of oil, 
plus 10 per cent water in a 24- 
hour toot.

Top of tho pay a r u  ta 1,496 
feet, and total d e ^  ta 1.524 foot. 
Tbe 4Vi-ioch casing ta set at 1,508 
feet.

The weU is apven mites north
west of Colorado City, 2400 foot 
from north and 790 fori from west 
linu, 15-27, TAP Survey.

Coadon Petroloum No. 1 Bowen,

in tbe Albsugh (Ystu) field, w u  
spudding this ‘weekend. Tho locn* 
Bon is 220 feet from south and 
west Unu of tbs east hsU of the 
northwest (piarter, 10-17, SPUR 
Survey,

It ta an outpost tori, uvigoting 
to 1.500 feet with coble etpiipment.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Nat'l. Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 44211
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CHARLES BUTTS SI

by tha RailriMid .Commission were 
32 for a total of 143I. There were
125 dry holu, for a yearly total 
of 5,567. There were 9 oil wildcats, 
and 6 g u  wildcats.

Tbs total average calendar day 
sDowsUs w u  3.350.833 barrels, I 
compared to 2,280,977 Sept 1. >

Anneuncoa tha Rameval ef His Officaa 

* te Hia Hem# At 

•03 Waat 11th

Practica limited te eil end g u  end leiKl titlea. 

Talaphene AM 42190
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MEET THE s e n i o r s

OF TUE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

COFFEE
JOHN A.

ATTORNiY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 42591
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Directors Of United Butane Co.
EtfM West Texu Hrms deoHag la Hqoefted prirrienm pradneta aad appMaaces have nurged spers- 
ttoM u  the UaMed Boteas Coospaay. Hcadqurters are te 8aa Aageta wKh Baward P. Beach u  
presMeoL He w u  bead of the Bench Retaen Ca. aad the heads sf sther hrsaches la Big flpriag, 
BrachetlvUie, Ksla, Gordea Ctty, MMtoad, Ossaa, aad Wloters wfli esaUaac to spwrit  them u  hraach 
amaagers. L. L Stewart, Big Spriag, hecemes a member of the heard. As iadepcaderi flraM, tha eight 
bbMs roper t t i  gram salea sf aver 8999499 tori year. Members sf the heard, ptriored ahave. ars Baaeii, 
B. B, Vaaghn, Wloters. A. W. Joau , MMsad. aad Lae M. Sargeri, Eria, vtea presideats: Reward M. 
Baarh. Saa Aagela. socrriary4reamrer: W. Frankie Jenes. Ossm . I. Stewart. Big Spring. R. D. 
WiBlaau. BrnrhattvlBe. aad i .  T. Cypati, GoMea CKy.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

William H. Wallace of Coahoma If proud of hlf 15 years with Cotden 
Petroleum Corporation.

"They may make bigger companiea, but they won’t  make any better 
ones to work for," Wallace says.

Wallace’! tenure with Cosden, interrupted for about four years when 
the firm disposed of its property where he worked at Graham, dates back 
to 1937. He started aa a truck driver for Cosden at Graham and helped 
build the old Cosden refinery there.

Later, he got in the company’s production department and started 
working as a pumper, a position he now holda. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and 
their son, Glenn Edward Wallace, live on the W. R. Read "A" Lease w hen 
he works east of Coahoma.

N y

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Cellar Sw^ica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
ML FlILD TRUCKINO 

Specializing In Handling Haavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4S591

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BaBiucri Malatataars ghaveto 8erap«ri 

Air Ciaxprimiri Drag I ta u  
DIAL AM 6460

Wallace was bom July 29, 1905. in Indian Territory, at what Is now 
Willis, Okla. He moved to Texas at an early age with his ftm ilysnd attend
ed school in Young County.

After growing up, he ran a cotton gin for the Goodwin Gin Company 
at Paducah for about 10 years, then worked for a trucking contractor for 
another year before joining Cosden as a truck driver.

Wallace and the former Edith Ferrell Taylor, a native of Gleason, 
Tenn., were married Dec. 24, 1932, in Frederick, Okla. Their son, Glenn 
Edward, was bom Nov. 3, 1939, at Graham, after Wallace started with 
Cosden.

The Cosden booster also classifies himself as a sports fan, with par- 
ticubr interest in football and baseball. The Wallaces are members of th« 
First Baptist Church in Coahoma and he also is a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, No. 485 in Young Ck)unty.

During the period between Wallace’s employment at Graham and thd 
time he started to work for Cosden here, he worked for another tracking 
contractor at Graham and in West Texas for an oil field concern special!^ 
ing in opening and cleaning out wells.

Of all the concerns he’s worked for, he u y s  Cosden is his favorite 
employer. *

W ILSON BROTHERS
GCNIRAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 47312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO ., INC.
C O S O B N
^ I T R O L E U M  C O R F O R A T I O N

Complete Oil Field Paint Service
Priaur Caatiafs—Atanalanai Fatrit Rig aag haptasuri f -----

Direct Fariory Ta Tea Prkae
E a« Rlglnray 88 Phaoa AM 4 4 m II o a x f i N c s s  * MASggTga i
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That way, we are sure of having a valid receipt for all * 
payments. It Is simple and easy to write all checks at 
home and mail them at once. Too, paying by check as
sures prompt payment thereby keeping a credit rating 
In top shape. Drop by The First National Bank soon and 
let us open your checking account.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Grade School ' 
Musk Program 
Gets Revision

A new approach to tha alaman- 
tary achool music program has 
b«M mads pooaibla by additional 
teaching ataff.

Bupt. Floyd W. Paraona aald Sat
urday that thia would permit three 
muaio toachera to devote time to 
actual claaaroom activity for the 
fourth, fifth and aixth grades. 
Formerly, the elementary music 
program oonsistod mainly of su
pervisory work — the supervisor 
(later there were two) working 
through .teachers. This phase <h 
the prof^am win be continued for 
the first three grades.

An auxiliaiy benefit of theteadi^ 
ing program In the upper three 
gndoo, the superlnteodeot explain
ed, win be to provide teadters in 
thoee levels with half an hour re
spite. Teachers in Juniw and aen- 
\at high have had “off periods" for 
several years, but the new ar
rangement makee this possible for 
the first UnM for teachers in the 
top three eleroantary grades.

Mrs. Bin Brlese, who formerty 
directed the elementary music pro
gram. has been transferred at her 
request to be in charge of the 
Junior high music program. The 
thresr elementary music teachers 
win be Mrs. Mary Jane Zabel. 
Joyce Howard and Mrs. Mary 
Chriatonaen.

Mrs. ZabeTs schedule for teadi- 
ing la as fonows: Monday, West 
Ward t  a.m.-l:46 pm ., ParkhiU 
X p.m.
• am.
Ward 
S

< f,- _jt.

., 1:30 p.m.; Tuesday Airport 

.-1:30 pm .; W ednesw, West 
» a.m.-l:«B p.m.. ParkhUl 

pm.4:30 p.m.; Thursday, Air
port 3 am.-S:30 p.m.; Frldw , West 
Ward 3 a.m.-l:4B nm . ParkhiU 
3-3:30 p.m. She will be available 
for consultation with teachers of 
grades one, two and three from 
3:30 pm.-4 pm . daily,

Mrs. Christensen's schedule Is 
as foQows: Monday, North Ward 
3 am.-l:30 pm ., Kate Mdhison 
3 pm.-3:30 p.m.; Tuesday. Kate 
Merriaon 3 am.-U am .; East 
Ward 11 am.-3:30 p.m.; Wednes
day. same u  Monday: Thursday.

as Tuesday. On one Friday 
the Monday schedule wiU be re
peated, and on the next Friday the 
^ is s ia j  sdiednle win be repeated. 
She, too, win consult from 3:30 
p m .-4  pm . daily with primary 
teediers.

Mias Howard Is to confer with 
tha princtoals of Washington Place. 
r<JUg» Haights, and South Ward 
acboola on Monday to fix her 
schedule.

Htmingwoy Lands
LE HAVRE, France, Sept. 8 

(ft-NoveUst Ernest Hemingway 
landed In France for a vacation 
today. Hemingway confided he 
has three unpublished novels
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enn
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ritfi

Big Spring <Tt»os) Herald^ Sun., Sept. 9, 1956 11

Texas Highway Experts Plan 
Roads To Fit 1975 Conditions
AUSTIN, Sept. I  (IV-Tsxas 

way experta are b u ik l^  ro e il 
for the car that you, or your chll< 
dren, wiU be driving In 1371.

That is the only way road con- 
stroction can keep up with the 
fast changing numbers end types 
of motor vsfaidet, says State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer.

Texas* share of the modem ee* 
pressways being financed J:'n t^  
by federal and atate govammalits 
aa tha interstato highway system 
will total more than 3,100 nUlaa.

“Aa inauranoe that the inter
stato systara will no! b* outgrown, 
by the time It la complatad. all 
design* features required to an- 
commodMe the types and vol-

179 Proowted 
At Webb AFB

Stripas. cigars and candy ware 
tha best selling merchandise nt 
the Base Exchange when the pro- 
moUonk 173 Webb airmen were 
announced this week.

The single master sergeant slot 
nUotad to Webb in the Septomber- 
November promotion cycle went ,  
to DomlnltA J. RannlU of the 8861A .per 
Flight line Meintenance Squad'* 
ron.

A vataran of nine years* nUI- 
tary sarvice, Sgt. Ranalli has bean 
stadooed at Wsbb atoca January 
of 1963 aa aa aircraft Inapector.
Hla ovarsaaa duty Indudea a year 
and n half In tba Far East.

Promoted to technical sergeant 
were Arthur E. Owen, ssaotb Pilot 
Training Wing; Arnold W. Kidd, 
3830th ^ A F  Hoepltal; Neal W. 
Garrison, SHlst FUght Lino Main
tenance; Lea M. Givena, 3800th 
M A S  Group.

Otbor promotiona ware:
osmi w. K m -

Mth 0«uw7, BaMtt M iD n lS Jr.. OftrM 
a  c v B ir iS iw  l m m m  a. Mss^ i iw in .CteriM a. mUMIIIi BIBW a. imsh. Cwl A. Fonbers. attSy D. Psaro*. Ktm" paUv, umom* a. awaa. nebwt L. a 
MUM’ O. MaVMes. Bvw w w  L. Oi B«(b*rt a. cam . liSSs B. Baai%
D. Babww. TMMs SWiHS, Bab L. O  Oarld J. Fraalt VWfa O. BaasaSy.

Ainnaa P im  CSaaa: Bib in  It.
D ould B. Balaaisal. srUBa C.
Bim t  y . Buryar. Jaba M. Jaaaa. Carl 
C. StaaiM OaSMTl B. Eapy, l i wiarS O.Portar. Jiiiyb BaaStr, P w rl A. _Jr.. Oaorsa L. Ila*ta. OavM L. Ti Ottvar J. Pawa. Jaba B. Parr. Bairta C. BanBaa. JaSa L. OiiWa, Barry O.ABaa Wtaaai Cart a. VaMbaa, ayb L.Jaj, PMra Uopaa. Daya

D o l l a r  D a y  S p e c i a l s

PIECE GOODS
OroM Lnngthn

•
9 ! •  6  Yard PiocM 

Prlnto  ̂ Llnont and Suitings 

Bnan Prica

3 - $ 1 . 0 0

CANNON
TOWELS

Pnotol Colors 

22"*44"

2 -  $1 .00

Dish Drying

TOWELS a 1
d

Whit# 33"x33"

Soft Aboerbont

S  '-$ 1 .0 0  i
Ltdlof' Rayon

PANTIES
Nylon Trim In Levtiy Colors

UKL

3  -  $1 .00

Pin Twist Cotton

THROW RUGS
«

24"x34"

$1.00

Jumbo Motal

WASTE
BASKETS
Ro<i—White— YoHow 

$1 .00
Motal

IRONING
BOARD

Largo 1S"x54" Tops 

Bakod Inamol Finish

$4 .00

Dish Drainer
Heavy Wirt Vinyl Cevorod

Rod and Yollew 

Rog. $1.99 Value '

$1.00

GUSSW ARE
Asoertmont of Oroon Mugs, 

CotmI Bowls, MonsurliCg Cups, 

Croam and Sugars, 

Mixing Bowls.

12 -  $1 .00
COTTON

SOCKS
Man's Argylo 

2 - $ 1 . 0 0

Men's White Cotton

WORK SOCKS
Nylon Reinforced Heel and To* 

6 - $ 1 . 0 0

DISH CLOTHS
Open Mesh Weave 

Colerod Thread 

14"x14"

12 -  $1'Q0

G .  F ;  W a c k e i *  S t o r e s
210 MAIN ^ d ia l  a m  3-2571

< a

Bnanl. Jr.. Babirt a.
Joba A. Biinaa. Aiwa O. Darla.EmB. Jr.. Ariaur J. OaBob. Ubmt Onta. Tbnmai O. Mama, Btay D. I KicaarS A QuaB. BaW BoM. lUaS n, Mu m . Jr.. Wabar Jactiaa. Jr.. MaiaM L. Bkilaa. OdM C. Brtdaai.Aiat Barrar O. Outer. MBtea B. Bari- ter. babart fcaBr. idwia M. B— ipari Bibtrt B. Lriaa. Bobar J. Tabrar. Marli namatei ABaa L. babaru, Maarlai C. ■BMb. WSbam L. Tirlor. JbaaMt Vtal Jr., aaniiai b A4aar, Bamual M. Paaaaf, eWda Bab. Oaarta B. Jaaa. Jaba P. Baby. OOte A. Mattbaai. Carl B. Mirrte. OaraisA SoMb. Bonaaa B . --- p—
W. CatfUa. babart L. WbMa. Laali Lalt- mar, Afeart M. Uaaaa. LaaaarU BaabteaB, A Biialte, BSvare a  SabaaaA Olaab B. CarBMA Alrbi a  Oay, WaHaaa W. PalaraaA Baaaatb M. aUlMB, Jr.Alnnu BaaaaS Cbtea: Blaatt B. Baakte. Karl O. Baaaiab. Katana L. Mialay. Jm  aten D. Luaaa. Trarte L. Oray, Babart LTlABte. Chartn E. Lavte. Mn A Btedin. Atean Baraaain Babby W. Patara. Trar L. AabrtSsa. RaabaW W. CaiSaML Cbartaa A Ofvaal. Wb m  a  MMar, Wlllte Maara. Jr., Joba B. Paiinbj. M in b. Jiiban, Laaa P. Mtear, Btary Byrteyar. Jr. Ln 
A. BakaMMab, O ^ n  ntoart. Babby O. 
Maabay. babarta Baoitrai.

Atea. Laatar B. Staator. Babby B WaB 
biyar P. WIIMI. BteharS A 8ak. Cbaitn  
O. Ciaaear. I, in a tU  O. MB (ban. Laate 
B riib ii. Jana D. Biaaar. Rlcbare V. 
Darte. Babart w m aaaa. Tbaatei M. P ab»  
ir . J r . Pbllbp P. Laacaalar. JanMa A. 
P aSiran S . UdwarS P. White. PrtU B. 
OyrteiMc. Janyh A. Ltpaa. A date art I. 
Bactar. DarM B. Banrtebata. Jabaar W. 
Parbar. Jr.

nmaa of traffi<L.that win exist In 
1378 must bs provided la the 
inltiel design of tbo highways, al
though. wbero Justifiable, con
struction may be in stages,” 
Greer said.

Contracts have been let for 
some Texas projacts In tba Inter
state highway syatam

All projects must meet the de
sign standards adoptsd recently 
by the American Ana. t i  'State 
Ifighwey offl'* Is.

In gsaaraL there wiU be no 
«M n*era at grade, Graar said 
CrOMPOMi «M rilinMKi CfOt lUlf i  
will yitber be aepereted or eUm- 
Igglad.

This Indudee eO at-m de iatar- 
sectloos of public h l ^ s y s  aad. 
private driveways. All sections of 
the Inter-state Qrstm  wUl be con- 
troUod-ecoees tjqM highways. This 
may be eecomplitbed by e d g 
ing aooeu righto outright b«ore 
construction or by tbo cMutruc- 
doit of frontage roads, or both.

The designed speed of all Mgb- 
ways on tM system is to be at 
least 70, 30 and SO mUes par hour 
for flat, rolling and mountainous 
topography and at least 80 miles 
per hour in urban areas, Greer 
said. For thoao speeds, gradienta 
generally must be no steeper then 
3. 4 end 8 per cant. Oradiento 3 
pag  ̂cant stoepar may be provided 
in nigged terrain.

Traffic lanaa a r t to be at leaat 
13 faat wida. Whare the expected 
traffic volume of 1978 will exceed 
the capacity of two lanee, a divid
ed hl^w ay must be built. For

high over the on t i r o  roadway 
width.

Greer said all highways oo tbs 
Interstate systum must mast these 
minimum standards adopted by 
tha highway c^ficiala, but it is 
expected that designs will gener
ally be made as high u  srs com- 
mensurato with condltloos.

lower vohimee, the highway may 
be two-lsne, but must be daeigned 
end located oo tbo right-of-way 
In such a way that anothar two- 
laoa pavemant can be added later 
to form a divided highway.

The faitersUto staaderda re
quire that two-lana highways must 
ba designed so there wtO be sec- 
Uons with sufficient sight diMenoe 
for safe passing and these sec
tions must be long enough end 
frequent enough to bendlo tbo 
traffic volume.

Where it la not poasibla to pro
vide enough passing opportunities, 
a divided highway la to be pro
vided Instead. Climbing laiMa. 
such as those provided on many 
Taxns highways, may be added 
to the two-lane roads to Increase 
tbeir efficiency and capacity.

Tba exact width of right-of-way 
was not fixed by highway offi- 
ciala, bat aome minimum widths 
were glwM as guides.

The group fut that slthouA 
wida widths are desirable, condi- 
tlone may make narrow widths 
aecessary end right-of-way nead 
not ba of constant width.

In roral areas, right-of-way 
widths for both two-lane and four- 
lane dlvldad highways are to ba 
at least IM feet without frootigs 
roads and SO feet with frontage 
roada, phis added widths needed 
for hMvy onto and fills.

For nrban areas, the require
ment is only that right-of-way 
widths shall bis not less than whet 
la needed for tho neceasery peve- 
mento, sbouklars, medtoa, outer 
■eparatlons, r a m p s ,  frontaga 
r o ^ .  slopes, walls, border srees 
end other r e q a i s i t a  appurte
nances.

AO culverts end bridgea IM feet 
or loss in length are to be wide 
enough to accommodate the full 
roadway width. Including the 
usable width of shoulders, end ell 
stnictures must be at least 14 feet
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OCity Principal Praises 
College's New Bus

O m C B  • V F P L T -
TWOMAS a ^ m vaiwsm
n U N T l N O -

Rlgh oommeodatioa has eome 
from Colorado City on Howard 

ity Junior C o lic 's  inaugura
tion of bus service to transport 
Mitchell.County young poopla to 
the college here.

J. Frank Janas, formarly on the 
RCJC staff and now p ri^ p e l of 
the Ifigh School at Odorado Gty, 
has written Dr. P. W. Mehme. 
president of the JC board, as fol-

"Pleaee accept my slacaro con
gratulations for the very excellent 
progreae HCJC has m ^ .  I am 
particularly pleased with the for
ward move made la extending 
your “sphew of influence" and, 
"expanding perimeter" as express-' 
ed In a Herald editorial.

'*Yoa win recall thid I was the 
flrri faculty mamber of HCJC. 
I was p ro ^  to aea this addad 
service, for awav back 18 yean 
ago I dreamod of Jost auch i  poa-

sibUlty. Indeed, this is a dream 
come true. Since I am principal 
of the high school here, your eerv- 
ice win mean n coUege education 
that 1 can gindly ondorse for the 
scort or more of our graduates 
who WiU take advantage of this 
golden opportunity. Pleaae accept 
my hearty thanks and be aesured 
that I shall taka pleasure hi send
ing as many of our graduetae to 
HCIC as 1 can soO on the idea 
that It pays big dividends to at 
tend a good Junior coUege before 
risking the dlrilhiskinment that Is 
the Inevitable lot of too many 
youngsters who have not been 
properly oriented for coUege life 
hi a large senior coUege.

*T wanted you to know I nppre- 
dato your expanding campus to 
serve every boy end girl, man 
and woman, within 80 milea who 
are amMUous to better them-

Adlai Urges Full Parity, 
Aid To Small Businesses

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 3 m -  
ifUal E. Stovsnaon urgad stabtU-

ity lerris** and help for smaU busi
nessmen as he moved eastward 
today in hla presidential cam
paign.

The Democratic nominee s ^ e  
at the Ohio State Democratic Con
vention after appearing carUor in 
the d e C ^  e "welcome home" af
fair lipSprlngfield, lU., where he 
served four yean as governor.

In Springfield, he (Uscarded a 
prepared speech which took note 
o t the OOP “peace and prospar- 
ity" campaign slogan a ^  con- 
tandad that tha Issues in this elec
tion year are "how we make this 
a  proaperity not for Just some of 
us bat for aU of us" and "bow 
we achieve a lasting paace la a)l 
the world.*'

Stovenson, addressing an esti
mated 10,003 persons in the sun
drenched courthooee iquare at 
Springfield, predicted for himsolf 
a November victory, and said he 
would never reel as long as sari-

OBI onaolved proUems beset the 
nation.

He would not net. he srid, nt 
long at "millions of oar ebUdren 
have an inadequate education,” as 
long at fermera ere in "trouble.” 
as long as “there are pockets of 
poverty and misery,” at long as 
there is a “bidance of terror exist
ing in the world," aa long at the 
c m  war exists, as long at "your 
sona and brothers are drafied to 
serva la the armed forces.**

In Columbus. Stevenson told 
that "high, firm price supports" 
should be part of a program for 
keeping farm income at parity 
levels, and that smaU boainess 
should have a tax break and more 
reamly available credit.

Stovsnaon spoke up for main
taining "famUy fanning aa a da- 
cant, respectable and useful way 
of Ufa" and said "we can pot oar 
farm production to good' net" to 
meet the unsatisfied needs of mil
lions in this country with Inade
quate diets end hundreds of mil- 
mns abroad who "go to bad hia- 
igry ovary aight.'*

waST M BAS STATTOmaS 
tn Mate Phaw A M S«n

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OO WeB 
Etoctrlficatian 
Motor CoolrolB

KAT ELECTRIC C a  
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4 « g l

ROOrSRK-
oomtAM nooroui

SMS a w M k  Pbaw AMISW

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOn At

.  CALLED MBBTIMO tea bad Jk rlatet IteSfa Ha HI A P.
a w  AJI. Tuaaday. aaptem- 
bar IL T:SS >m Wark te 
B.A. tW  MM Dacraa

• X r '  a. a  a h m a  * iL
Brrki Iteateta. Saa.

ErrERSHNATOM c»
poa OOMFLBn paal aaa«rM DMI 
AM AASn MBara BateMWaB Stealn.
TBBMITKS. CALL m wrtte WaB-t BHMte mteuiw Oatepteif ter traa tewaauw. MIS 
Wart Awaaa Ok S w  Aaeate. MS.

BTATKO OOMVOCATIOB Blf 
SprtM CbaiHar Ha 171
T m ** TbarWar.

TBXMITBB7 CALL liatetetel—  A O m  
TarmM CVatril. Bwai laaW  aW war- 
alas bp Mack Maara WS M. IS. B to m  
rtek. AM ASltt

nrP lea . B P . 
B r ^  Oaatete. Saa PAINTINO-PAPBINO 0 3

|Br //M  sT A iB n M nariH u tr o .m ja r  Btea LaSra Ha IMS aaatp 
w ^ r .  bte a w  Taatdar al*b4a 

S:tl p w .  cravtarS BaML

poa PAurriKO m tjm m  tm Jm  aat  
D M. MSter. IM DIrib W w a IM l SMS

WELOmO CM
Electric A Acetytan* 

Weldlnf
Spedalilng In Trailer HRehea 

and G rin Ouarda 
BURLESON MACHINR 
AND WELDING SHOP 

IIM W. 3rd Dial AM 4 g m

B T A T B D  OOWCLAVB aw 
Wrteg C m niW irT  Ha 11 

•  KT., Manilii. Saptetebar
M b. r js  e.a4.

**" ues aw ib. a.o.a  a  Bamlbaa. Baa
^  B IO  snintu Lawa n a  

_  U « . Sla4W maauac tel aW 
L t m  Me IbaraSar. • . «  a m

Da. y. 0. Ttekham WJS • ^  0 . 0 .  Baabaa Saa

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male Dt
~  COLLECTOR WANTED”
Local finance company want! com- 
biaotion man tor Inside sad outside 
work. Good future end m no tioa  
for capable man. Experience not 
necessary but helpful. Salary plus 
car allowance. Paid vacattoo and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON
People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry 
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

b iu  SPRIMO AaaamMp 
Ha aa Onter M Hm 

i m  Balakaw tar OIrla. BwA 
^ ^ ^ A  Baw. Toaadar. M 9»*m  
m W m .  1 bar U . T:» p m .

Praaaaa » w « a a  HJL 
MarteM Maaa. Baa.

gPRClAL NOTICES A3
FOR SALE

One foor-staU. wood frame. Iroo- 
cM  garage building "As la— 
Where Is". To bo* removed from 
property, located at Retierts Sta
tion near Forsan. Texas. Bids will 
be accepted through September 
14th, and are to be mailed to  
SheU Pipe Line Co-Op, Box 1110, 
Midland, Texaa. To the attenOan 
of H. E. Thomas and tha snvdoge 
plaialy markod "BID” .

CAB DBrVBns vaateS. Maal Bum  any 
aarme. TaBaw Cab Owasaap. O-aj- 
bawS Baa Dapar.
WAHTBO: MALB aaak. Apqte IS r a w .  
Waow Klteal KaataafaeLIW  B M  Sri.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
3PBCIAL NOnCRS
poarnD-posrrtvBLT w _riMA O. O. O-DsaM buHS CaahMM.

BUSINESS OP.
n o m A B U S  PABT tteM kwSHM tar 
Mte. Mm I Mr m w  r 'n tn m  ■  
mmSsnlnrl tfO tuit. AM n m .
POB SAUB: Btter-StK U MofUf liBfwmt. ( maacl*. Oood '

Tm .

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
Ikyllaa Soppsr Club. iM 
c a ^ t y .  Completely 
CaU or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box U87
k Big Spring, Taxaa

TI
BUY WHOLESALE 
MENDOUS DISCOUNTS^

on nnttoneUy edvortiaod n n m a  
brand merchawUsa. Appliances, 
Jewelry, Hardware, Gifts, etc. Buy 
for yourself, family, friends. S d  
to neighbors end assocUtes. 40 to 
00% off. FREE BIG CATALOG 
with saperate confldentlel wtwle- 
sale price Ust. Write t o d a y  
Dept. X.

CONELLE PROD.
CORP., INC.

143 Woat 30th St.
New York 1. N. Y.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
FOB CONCBXra vw k M w y  ktee m B
H. r . crawtars. AM a m . ■
STAnX KUaaXBT SM«nw. BMb(. Mted* tew*, •hrub*. trim traw, parwatak, 1411
Wart 4ih. AM a m .

r. J.

SPECIAL 
Build Your Cotton 

Mettroas Into An Innerspring  
For 919.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovated |3.M up
PATTON MATTRESS

317 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4IU
Expariancad and Q a a rilis^  

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Invaatmsntl 

Taeklosa, Bmootbodgs lastaUatlcn 
CaB

W. W . LANSING
AH 4 4 m  a ta t  ,A .

“fi*. eSS

■OOSBS LBVBLBD MS MaabaA I M ?  
aWar hawa rtabim. A t ear" roaaa AMMSiS
a. C Ml 
Bfpite tel 
Dial AM O ta

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106 

For AsphaR Pavtag — Drtvewaya 
BalR—Yard Wort—Top M l—FH 

Dtrt—Catetow taod.

traat ItaA J. 0 .
t o e  SOIL- teaater m t  
Blaakibaaf AM MML

a. J.

WATBm PnoOOCTB: OMS at MSI( Dtel am SSMI tar hw SMIl ii| I

KMAPP anon atiwK
Otai AM ASm . u s

A W.

I KKTS. aia wab. w ite as M ^  n u  AM ASSU.
ELBCTR3CAI.

Extra Ramingfon Rond 
Typawritar Nowt Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPiCIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

91.00 WEEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL 

NOVEMBER . .

COLORS TOOl
•  Prearil Grey .
•  Dssert Sage
•  MM Oreea
•  WWto Saad

REMINGTON

Has btchwlve AAlrode Tab and

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
401 ■«> M  OM  AM A R M
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iif. EMPLOYMENT.
HELP WANTBIK Mato D1
liBSK CLUUC fer Itoan a :«.p A
<S B»U
M. AM 4-M l AlUr II

inlMaM. rrMmMjr wtth kMVlidM 
ewuelwe* P k^ WMtvart ■• IN

ATTENTION SALESMEN!
Due to recent promotione In our 
««lo t staff, we have two openings 
for salesmen. We offer the 
in  salary and commission. If you 
are not nfaking $100 a week, con
tact wi immediately. We will train 
you dally in salesmanship and 
management. Ap|dy in person

WOMANS COLUMN G
SEWING OS

M ICKIPS
PAkrtM, OrapKtw.
a BAAdymAd*).
Foam BuiibAr.WAod ADd SUM FuratlArw Vi 
SkAdAA AOd StTKfe Bodl.

r a a n  B s m i A n s
PICKUP ADd OXLim T

SOOS Runnels Dial A ll 4-SS64

SINGER
r  SEWING MACHINE 

COMPANY
■ 112 East 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN H
LIVESTOCK H3
tWo BKAHUA Baplnt OMtaa

n uMdtaeh. NtTtr Vmo
ITS pooiulA

o u t  AM ASm

MERCHANDISE <
BUILDING MATERMl S” J 1

PAY CASH
, HELP WANTED. Femkia D2

3x4 ft 3x6 6-F t ■ *51-  
through 20-Ft. 4 ....... -mO

y— I -------- ------UHTSSril-WANTSP; Apply ffnraraon at1 Botobav Dtora-kB. MS BoM TnM
la • ' EARN UP TJQ $50 DAILY 
j i Sell Americas Finest Christmas 
Pi J Cords. Write for Samples.

i WESTERN ART STUDIOS
1 DEPT. 469 1
t  ' 3030 Commerce. Dallas, Texas

1x6 ibeathing n c
(dry pine) ................
Corrugated Iron (29 rec 
guoge strongbam) ...
Oak flooring q c  
(premium brand) . . . .
Compositios shtnglaa q c
/«1C Ik \ ^ O a 7 31 NBBD RZPXBIBNCBO vaUrooaaa. Muot 1 ha naal aad boooat. Apply to pamak Nutt 

f 'nrtra Ian. llffi Oragf. 34x34 3-light q c
iiHnAmv iiniffi . . . . . . . .

1 WANT OIOL to virk aftarnoana at conaaa- 
oton aland. Andy Mn. Bakar, BlU Thaa. 

1 tar. ne tatopnora cant.
3 8x6 • mahogany i f \  
slab door . . . » .......... . ^ O .^ U
3 0x6J1 mahogany1 WAITRXSS WANTED: Apply to poraon. 

- Cbartla'i Cata. Dial AM 4-100.
1 CASNIXR WANTED fer Mangol'a Roodr to 1 Wear Storo la Midland. Texas. Apply Mra. 1 Phimpa. MaagvTa Stora. Big Oprlaf. V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER 
3802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. SH 4-2338 Ph. 34612

■1 . WOMXN TO work part Uma. Barn m to 
h sn vaakly. Appointmsnl tor MtorrMw, AM 
1  ssm.
1 SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

r NATIONAL CONCERN kM opontog tar 
k moa vhh knowtadgt of marJitorry aad 1 farm agutomoal. Marrtod man ago IS 
J  or aldar prafarrad. Muat kara tala medal 
L car. Rafamcat raquirad. PuS tokaoUng 

aad ftoU iralnkw glran. Ootoa axMiioaea 
i odranUgaaiw but mi aaiMlIal. Dravtog 1 aooaoDl. Wrtia Barry Pukan. Dtpl. 41W, 
t PO. Box as. DoBm. Taxaa. Noting 1 guaimMUona. iildron, aad pkoaa noo- 
i bar.

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3
BPBCIAL: TAIXDNXBU. WrM 'tar M 
eaato. Itoaltog ptoats. U santo Trapical 
Ptoh AguarkHn. 1417 Laasaator. AM 4-7g47.
BIBODOO FBFFIBi tar aata. AM 407M. 
Un BldgacMd Diira.
FOB OALB: Mala CfcSmabua nupplai 
Dial AM ASm ar aaX at TM lAiinnI POSITION WA.VTED. Fomala D f

1 WANT HOUgXKXXPtNO Nk vMk awn kr* 1 . hw gaartora vKk eeupto ar tor atogto par- 
1  nos. Wrtu Baa IWI. Big iprtog

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

I  . INSTRUCTION E OUTSTANDING VALUES

12 Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Sun., S#pt. 9, 1956
• ■

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard tasts. Our grad- 
nates have entered over MO differ 
eat colleges and nnlrersitiss. En- 
gloserlag, archttacture, cootraet- 
ing. and buihfing. Also many othar 
courses. For informatloa write 
American School. O. C  Todd. MOI 
SOth Street. Lnbhedt. Texan.
ra n a w  n o e  ma«m ar
kaaA IS wata Um . Bai 
piMnA seArdAd. AUrt 
irS iil. Wnu OMb M a

FINANCIAL
PRB90NAL LOANS

eoO tto-K

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

S-Pieoe bedroom suite. Like new. 
t  drawer triple dresaer, 4-drawcr 
chest. Bookcass baadboard.
Unnad oak ........................  IIM .H
Siiiaot oak dinetta................ tU .H
Refrigsrator .......................  tZS.IS
Tappan stove ......................  IM.M
Sofa bed. excellent value .. $M.M 
Several odd chairs and tables.

MERCHANDISE J
■ O U n O L B  OOOOt J4
$68.96 New Falcon 5-Pe. Chroma 
Dinette Suita for only —

$59.50
Wa Buy. Sril And Swap
furntture barn

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 44068
MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS Ji
FOB OALB; Bandy Ctarlato. xnaSaa anioa. snos. moi am ofWatim  4:$i 9um- 1 pjoa
SPOBTINO GOOQ(k n
FOB OALB- tlM.W fer my equity la U n. PIbffrgtai beet. Mark W  motor and Buaky traitor. AM ATtTt.
MISCELLANEOUS Jii
NBW naad rseerdi. ts omta 01 Iks Reoard Shap. Ill Mato.

*We*ll AAsd aa extraaa extia Iona dethas dsMt far aiy wife'i leaai. . .  wl 
keep ksf 1-lietsa‘t-get o thiag te wsar* tkiagii. .  .*

whsraAe

SPECIAL
l-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular |3.98. 
Now Only ...................f i g s

RENTALS
BUMtOOMS
Mien BOOM lor
ABA. 4U Edwarei

nat M s«M kama. Oar-

NICE BBDBOOM. PriTAta hatb and oo. 
iTAAiM. BlonnUi PlAOA okoiiples dlolriat 
Oontlainan pratArrad. Dtal A il 
AM ATOt.
HICB BBDBOOM. Atr-i.________
boh. OHUldo AAlTAaAA. Ckia Id. 
hr eeisilo. 4M DousMo.
NICB- BEDROOM. PrtTAla AAlrlda 
trooea. cIom 1a. Dial AM ASISI ar A|
•U  OoUad.

R O O M  f t  B O A R D
ROOM AMD board. NWr olaaa 
RunatU Phona AMMMS.

Sll

FtmNISHED APTS. K S
AROOM PDRNI8BBD apartmant. BlSa 
paid. IN  maatk. MS Baat Ulb. Dial I "  
ASSN.
NXW. MODERN funitahad 
Hardkw. IN  par aiaatk. bN 
Walcrera Dru|.

paid. A p ^

AROOM PURNISaBD duplax. Privata 
balh. blOa Aeiika.aDly. 1M4 O r^A  
Dial AM A tm .
DS» IBA| JLB DOWNTOWN Ikm lN lI IwarA 
“ «>«•. paid. P i l f a t o " S B .  Oaa

MASWi two roam . H M N; 1 roaam m
NICK PURNUHRO aHUdoaqr aparonaal 
laa Ebn Drlva and Waal nskw ay SA

West Automatic Perco-i 
Utor. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  |10  95

PDRMISKBD APABTMBMT, S roaaaa Md - -  ■ -  ■ “  par waak. OW

WESTERN AUTO
SM Mala Dial AM 44141
WANTED TO BUT J 14

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SCHOOL DAYS
You'D need that student desk and 
odd chairs for the bedroom or den. 
We have them in most anything 
you want.
Many Uving room suitas, sectional 
bed type or Hide-A-Beds. Many 
kinds i t  fatirics or the new Me- 
taOic Tweed PlasUc.
Anything you need for the kitchen: 
D i^tes, Wrought Iron or Chrome. 
Dont' forget Uie floor. We have 
famous Armstrong and Sandran. 
Dont forget our used furniture 
store at 5M Weat 3rd.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
WILL BUT ar irada tor naad naad farak-
tura. Brarykady'i FaraMark SH Lmmoa
Highway. AM l-STtl.
OSmUUL KLBCTBIC waahar.
Looks Uka atw aad rwna Nka now. Bald
MW far. ttoP.M. Taka np paywiaal gf tUJt
moBlR. 1M«I AM Mm or iog M
kppltonca. to4 Oragg.

We Buy, Scfl And Trade

Its East lad 
Dial AM 4479

104 Watt ird
Dial AM 4-3S06

Sftfl ORCEN STAMPS

Good HmselAvlv

AN9 AFFUANCIS

$01 Dial AM

a pp l ia n c e  spec ia l s
PHILCO refrigerator. 

■ than 1 months. Taka 
of $10.04 per

S-SO** RCA ESTATE range. Take 
■p payments of $7.CI per naonth. 

l-s r*  ENTCRPRIZE range.
Very nice........................  $7$ »

1— BENDIX Economat. FuD year
warranty......................... $140.$S

I— PHILCO radio-record player.
Contois bkkM .................fTt.H

AS brands wringer type washers 
from $n 00 up. Terms as low as

TODAY’S SPECIAL
1—Gas Range. Good
condition ...........................  $44.50
1— Whirlpool Wnsber. Excdlent
condition ..........................  $13I.M
1— Maytag Automatic Washer la
good conotioa.......................$B7J 0
1—Maytag Wringer Type Washer.
Ahnnlnam tub. Like new. $137.50
I-ZeniUi 21” Table Model 
TV.................................  $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
303 Ruaneis Dial AM 44331

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER ..........................  $Slf.W

WANTXO; USED Burbp Bap*. WXi p u  
Up a iM k l p r tf. Otal AM LSIU.
WANT TO BUT; Mm'x and chlhlran'a 
uaad doUua and NMiaa. Bargain Bouaa. 
IN  Norm Oragg.
WANT TO BUTi> sm . ptaDa. MuM ba In

RENTALS

bam. AH bIBi pais. tU JS  
AM S-tJU.
1 AND t  BOOM 
rootna. Ml aad W. 
m i  Searrj. Dial 
Managar.

D U * Oaurta.

S BOOM PURNiaBBD a p a m n l ,  M Taia 
bam: bllto paid. B. L Tald. pkmkhil 
and w ppHdi 1 lalUa an Waal Nigh war

ruBNISBED t  ratal 
bam. PrUldalrai alaaa 
Mam. AM 4-m s.

Prtrata

l-ROOM AND >.ratni fnrniMwd apnfb- 
manta. Apply Elm Courta. USd Wad Srd.

BEDROOMS E l
CLBAN. TOMFORTABLa
IMl

p a i l ^  wnat. on bna IMti nnto 
MfrrDInl »M 4M ll

BBMOOM WITB onnM X StalraS. Or 
boaUnn. MM gaarry. Mnl AMASSrS.

an SI. W black nerth af WMbway

MA'
With

TCHINlA„pRYER ........  $40.50
h  th e  purcIlB seI of above washer.

311 Wast 4kh Dial AM 4-7133

NOTICE
We Win Trade Or Sdl Yon 

Anything la AppUancee 
Or Furniture

FOB SALg: New 
nrlad: Large pkitlann 
Larga pMUatni ratfear 

MMB 
id ill Naiaa.

$0.00 dowa aad $0.00 per month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ilS -117 UMn Dial AM 44364

USED
$ Piece Lhiag Room Group —  3 
Piece Sectional —  1 Arm Choir —  
1 Comer Table —  1 Coffee Table—
1 Lamp ........................ .. $lW.a
One Ron Only—Lees Carpet—An 
Wool . , . $4.95 sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
Cleaners

Only I  left ........................  $50 00
TOWN & COUNTRY
m  Rmaela n .1 A ll 1-7101

Baa'S TOUR CHANCE 
Mami t m ary Ward kim i fr iraar. M aaS

Fa* lU  dawn. N S  par i 
Dial AM 4 - m  ar aaa at BWiara'a

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

a»a»T
Btpalr. AMt-SMB Fraa

alt. B i t

BEAUTY SBOn
Luxixaa FOfB
Ida Baal I7M 0<

DW AMAISM

CHILD CARE o i
DAT AND 
AM 4-MB.

H i Bat. n a l

WILL XKXF amU ahas, my 
Utah Bead AM M isr. Mary Sat
ca iL D  CABB anaital 
Mri tnan DM *M LB
MRS BUBBKLL-8 Naranry m m  I 
mransb Saturday AMA7MS W H
POkaSTTB.'S OAT Nwaary. S p a t i a l  
raiaa. warklns Pialbari .  UM Nataa. AM

aata. Ml Oragg.

If you have anythiiig arouad the 
houss to sMI or trads, can ns for 
a quick sstimste.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance A Flirnlture Co.

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
TAFFAH RANOa 
bMana. SaM naw 
aaaka Bka aav. Taka

Mr MU.M. Laaha
tkkM

USED FURNITURE
LMis BaaM̂ SMMi

Wa
t(  U rn. Urn

Patton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

$17 East Srd Dial AM 44511
TAFFAN OAa OaM ngv tar MTt« .
Loaka kht brand d m . Taka M  payraanu 
f t  UAH murk BM AppBanka. Ski
Orags. AM A4ML
ANTiaox aRXAKraoNT.

BBOKOOMS WrnOM 
Alraaneutanad. 4U

ana btaefc M

OABAOB BEDROOM and 
I nrlTaw katk. 
k-»u.Dial AM

m  Ban um.

TBBT F a x i iT  furatabad bidru m ! 
aarpalad. larsa atatata. prlyala anlnmii. 
AM dOm.
RKXLT FUBNIgaaD kidriom. FHralt.

wftefbwr yom b vlU , 
b u y  o r rom odol. . .

contentment 
costs less in a

l i i c k  h o m e

k  aktoyt v***i In a

Van <naT Mlard IttM
Ask The

Progressive Big Spring 
Home BuiMert 

About The Low Cost 
Of Quelity

Americon
B R I C K

"Contentment Costs Loss 
in a Brkfc Home"

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
Maaafactarsrs Ageal

LIFE
'Mtataakw tarkOMNy

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Dapoiit

Phn CIsslag Ceal

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
160.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxos And 
Insurance

Located In College 
Pork Estotes

The Features:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cnbinots 
T ik Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Dosiblo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garago 
Duct For Air 

Conditlonor 
Pavod Straat 
Plumbod for Wasbor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloctlon Of Colors

OFFICE ON 
11th Place 

East Of College
Or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

Res. AM 4-Saa3. AM 44B7. 
AM 44967

RENTALS
rURNlBHED APTS. KS
s  BOOM r u a m sa B D  anaitmaoL PrlTata 

a m  Sm ~bnUaFrUral* 
Dial AM S-SMI.

Scum Mgtan.

I-ROOH FUBNUHaD apaitmaot. PrlTata 
bam. Appi, MT Sourry. _____
1-ROOM p u a a n x B D  
dUoaaS. bUta paid. I 
Alllard. Agpiy IMT S

ml. Alruta- 
IMP Norm 
FtaM.

S-aOOM PUBNISRBO apartmant and batb. 
Stk atufit ontr. 14M M aaon. Apply UM 
Baal um . Dial A1AM 4-7MS.

AnuO NDm ONBO . etoan, alealy fur- 
niakad S-raon. PrlTata bath, ntliltlaa p ^ .  
Claaa In. SU Lanaaat«r. Dial AM MHO:

Clofhaalina Polea
MADE TO OROEB •

Now and Uaad Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Wafer Well Ceainf 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint _ 
Surplus Stock 
S2.M Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West ThM  
Dial AM 44671

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
PLBAoa CALL and aaa nlaa uttla aoiTWJu
ant apaiUnant tar ogupla only U  4U Jotai.

LAROa S BOOM lornfehad apartmant lot 
ooupta. m ill paid. Dtal AM 4d»M.

}.aoOM rU R N loaxo  apaitnMnt. Ckap-M. 
Dial AM ATUa.
AOt-OOMOrnONBO. dartrabta. fnrntabad
duplM. CloM In. eanvanlant to okanptns 
cantor. Adulta ocUy, na paU. M4 Nolan.
AM 4 0 n .  Aftor i:3k. AM 4-7J13.

RANCH o ra  AFARTMBim
Daaltabio 3 raocna. alr-ododltloM. Waak<
Inf faeUktos on promlaoo. Woot'BIgbTny Mb 
Moar Alrbeaa- No dogo.
4.ROOM PURNI8R1.0 y a y
Ooad garago. Dial AM
CLEAN amCIXM CT apartmant. Suita. 
Ma tor eoupla. Acroaa from VA WoopBal 
on Oroff. tM jpooth, bUta poid. Apply 

MM Soum Scurry.
cn Orofg. tM mooU 
SpetogUn Wiupk»L MS
4.ROOM FURNI8HEO apartmant with 
Inrgn cicaau. AM 4-MH. MU Bast Srd.

DEMONSTRATOR
19M OLOSMOBILE '6T 44sar 
s«dkR. Hog radln. heater. Hygm- 
made, white wall tires, tiated 
glosa and ether extrao. New ear 
warroaty.. See thit eae fer big 
■aTtagg.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd. . Dial AM 4-442$

WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 
Homs Impruvemeot Plant 

Nothing Dowo-$ Years To Pay

9. U. IS' Widths
Nubby. twisted 3i>ly yams spring 
back to coDceol footprints. ClNiice 
of rich colors. . . . . . .  IS.M sq. yd.

w a x  x a n p  ebUdran
tbraufk Saturday. Mn. Ad 

um . Dial AM 4US1
tu

WOULD LIXX to ksap fm  
Ml aya. Motkarty sanomo.

Dial
AM
w a x  KEEP aiM or tva cMMign 
boms. Frcl arabty b ^ .  ISU Bcntoi

L a u n d r y  s k r yic b
laOBDfO WANTED MU MaM Rh.

laom R O  
WH nm AM ATOa.
laONINO WANTXO. ITU 
AM s-tir>.
XaONINO DONE: 
AM A47M.

U1

niONINO WANTED AM tOMS. MS I 
Orass. Mro, Osarya Boltoy.^________
laoNiNqora
AM 4-nm . AM

SIJS

SEWING 0$
KINDS or saatog aad ok to ittoan 

Ttopto. SSTH Wrat Wk. Dtol AMOdSU.
SEWINO AND aRarMtona 711 
Mro. ChurchwoB. Dial AM «41U.
SEWINO WANTED; Sparli llia In ekUdran't 
ctolkat Apply «W San daeinto. AM MMP.
WANTED- AtX kindi at sta ins. AM AMM 
MM SenrTT. ^ i  ____
SLIFTOTBES.

4U Edvardi
P S T ai/  ___
BEWEAVtNO. SE W lfoT l 
grt ra-knuMd. altorattogg. 
top Waal Snd

DRAFBim. 
dvardoBsoIrrard. Mrc.

and

asndtog. ovaat-
I  kJD.4 p.m.

DBMORSTRATOR
196$ OLOSMOBILE SBpsr *«* 
4-doer eedae. Twe teae. Dew
mileasc. Hat radfe. heater. Hy 
dranudic. factery air cwadMIeB 
ed. white wan Urea aad Me af
ether extras. New ear warraaty. 
Sava the fttffereaee.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4S4 Bast $rd. . D4al AM 4-499

9 and U* Widths
Rich florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual designs. Wool snd carpet 
rayon........................  $6 6$ sq. yd.

9 and U* Widths 
New proceu allows you to remove 
ink, iodine, and other stains with
out harm to the colors. 100% car-' 
pet rayon.................  $5 01 sq. yd

FREE ESTIMATE

Montgomery Word
M4 W. Wd St DUI AM 44301

OOOO nUTB la uaad rofncsralorc and gas
essk otarac SraaS dawn paymaol aad 
■naS monedy payanonta Mai AM 40M1 
ar tsa at NHkaiiri Appllaaco. tot Orasf.
I FOOT BXFhuOBBATOB. sparunanl atot 
ranfo. Iptoao dtootu tolto. i  ptoes liTtog 
ra ta  Mito. A> to teed aoodlttog. OB 
tar MM. DM AM A-TTM,

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HARDWARE
SftH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Fineit

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-77S  
"Plenty of ParUiw"

Overstuffed *
Swivel TV Chairs.
Choice of colort.

$49.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE

m i Gregg Dial AM 44ia

THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES
Are Those' We Spend In A Home Of Our Own.

What better time to choose your home than this week. See this 
3-Bedroom Brick Home Today. A Home You W ill Be Proud To 
own.

7  . 1 '  *■ w
' -1 - b-'i

$10,750 To $11,600
G.I. OR F.H.A. LOAN — SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

B Birch CaMacU
• Familea Drala
• Ne Heavy Traffle
• DeoMa Slok

• TOe Bath With Shower • Paved Street
• Mahegany Deers • 99’ te 75’ Froatage Lata
• 49 GaUoa Gtaae Uned Water HeaterB Ducts Far Air Caaditianlag
a  Phimhed Far Washer • Carport
• 1 aad 144 TOo Baths • Central Heatliw

Wg Arg Noŵ  Rgady Ta Rgcgiyg FHA Applicotiont In Thg Ngw Argo
Two G.l. Homgs Rgody For Occupancy

M ONTKELLO DEVELOPM ENT CORP.
Day Phon« AM 4-S206

BOB FLOWERS —  SALES REP.
Salat Offica 1501 Blrdwall Lana On Building Sita 

Sunday Dial AM 4-5999 Night AM 4-5999

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

roctary Aathortagd Daolor I 
Far

1 Factory Aathorised Dealer 
Far

NEW  OLACK
!• \  . N \ 1 . I< » \

|RCA VICTOR
i T E L E t / i S I O N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmerly ”Wla8iett’i”
Big Spring's Largost 
SotvIm  Dwpnrtnwnt 

M  GaMad Dl^ AM 4-7Jfl

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmarly "Wbulatt’s”
Big Spring's Largnst 
S ^ ic a  Dapartmant 

367 QwUod Dial AM 4-7466

TELEVISION .L 0 «
CliaiNMl 3-K B IIO -TV . Mldlaitdj Chaanal 4— KBST-TV. Bla

--------- - l Ytprina; Channel 7-fCOBA-TV, Odaasa; Channel It— KCBD-1 
Lubbodej ChaiMtal 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. PrograiN Intonwn 
Hom publleKad at fumtohad by etatiang. They am roaponsibla 
fer its accuracy and Minallnaaa.

•UNDAY TV LOO

D U D -TV  CHANNEL t  —  MIDLAND
U:M—Oral Babgrt. 
tt:» -T 1 d . la Oto Ufa 
l.-gO-Morto 

:M -aiar M tka WtM

4:to Bay Bogan
l:tS-Farar1to Mi 
l:|g Fraottor 

S:M Magla Boa 
T:M Span.

TilA-Ngsa. Wool 
T ;» -n i« a y  Fab 
t:tS-M an CaBad 
«:M -Flaykkaa 
•:M-Laratto Tat 
t:to Badga m

MyUtry

-Ban £ 3 '
U:m -Tto Too Dtogb 
U :» -B O ttM B a T a a  
U:W Maratag Mavto 
U : U-nawaTW aalhtr 
U :»-M aato Roaa 
IkS-M atlnm  
1:M Qua g  Far A U  
I II Madara Romaan 
I kS—Caatady Ttora 
I:M -a ‘ming tar OMi

KBgT-TV CHANNEL 4 —  n O  8PKINO

Nava

la Tka LUa

S:M-.Fnrato aaaraufy 
T:fS-Q.lL Tkralra
r-M -m r tMUo Uorsta

star Thaatra 
t :N —Bd duSIraa 

to:M Mra i. Woalha 
U :U  M itto 
W :lS-aUr IBralra

KOSA-TV CHANNEL T —  ODESSA

l:M Faaa Tha Ha 
-Mtoday Naa
-Tag Ara Thara

g:M Ottakrey Ftoraami 
t : » —My UMIt Margla 
g :M -M  SuBiTaa

t0 :» - in ia  Owl Tkaaira 
U:as-Lnto Hawa Bigg OO 
UONBAT
U:IS taglraltaa. Nawm

u-.:
-Bto Fayafl 
-Bra Cnabi

1:0
1 1»-Bdk Craaby tm —Bnauor Dor 
lU -T n x .
I to-B dga g( NM 
I kg-Opra Bouta

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  —  LUBBOCK

1:11—Or. N. V. Paato ■ tP-M aa Tt. erkas
1:1P—Tha Way 1:1P-Mm  CaBtd X
l:tp —Frantlara at FaBb t  tP -ngbw ay F a M

t  » -M r . Diainrt Ally.
t  f t  ITT ForgOg It:gg—CaralMda Tbaalra

Angwgr U :» -N e w i
4:4t Maal Tba Fran |g:4P-WMtkar
4 :» —any Bogan 
S:tn—Tappar

1»:« miwtM
K w iit f

>rli rrgnttgr MONWAT
a:to-Otora ABan 4 ;» —Fregraa Prartav
T:tP-Uy UM s Margto T. w  Taeay

t:M D ^  Daw OMmI 
« to Bandalind 
t:M Bama

Ik OS—Tie TM Dengh 
10 M -n  Coold Bo Yaa 
UtS-Caakkoak 
ll:4S—BJ'J). 11 
U kg iarankdira 
U ... .................... ....

A Day

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U  —  SWEETWATEK
Ob

l:W—Notoe of H'nMO, 
l;U—BM Ftotava 
i.n  Sunday Nawa

-TM  Ara Thara 
-Tkta to Tha Ufa

i:to-Frtrato ia aralary 
';tS -0 . B Thoolra

I tS-Baulah 
l:to -aan to  Oaktoy 
•  :tS-Bd aoBlana 

U kS-^udga Bey Ba 
U:3S-Ftoal Bdklaa 
M :« Marta Tton 
U:M Otoa OW 
IfOHBAT
(:M—wm 'r, Nava. 
T;i

Morto

M:gn—VaBanl Imdy 
M:I5—Lava at Lrfa 
lk :»  gaartk larTam'iww 
to 4S-A to S 
lI:tS-Hawa
11 IP-ttand. ba O o H ii  
tl to-Ttmaiy Toptot 
U;W-Vokany Canon Sh. 
U:to Naan Nova 
U:4S—Lonchoan Tktolrg 
l.M  lariiiiaialto 
I kS-arlghtar Day 
1 15-Oacra* Otocm 
l : is - a d s a  at NigM 
I kb—R aete Botadtw 
k ill  Mnrto MaraoM

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS —  LUBBOCK
Iff W glfg On M :M -Fm i Chitalton Ch. 
U g p -Maato Box
{f:“ -l IP-Tha Ctartotoebffra 

l:tp—Fra Footbal 
t:«P-Hotoa M Bannony 
S t$ -B lg  Ptolura 
t:4A-aunday Navi 

4:W-Tatopbene Bara 
4;1P-Taa Ara Tkara 
1:40—Tlda ta Tba Ufa 
l.m -B iaitta  a  Ftobtii 
4:ia .Laaato 
S;lP-Frtyato eaeratary 
T:M—O.B. Thaatra

-Alfrad aitckooek7 
•
l:to  Anwto Oaklay 
r.m -K A  tulttvan 

I4;tg-Jttdga Bey Sana 
14:l»-Ftaal Bditton 
|g:4»—Weva. Wm  k  kTr

oaII:4S—Ston 
MONDAT
4:to—Advanra Waatbar 
4:U—Lacol Naan 
T;tP-Captala Kaagaran

7:to Cnntoto Xaagni 
7:l»-glng Song 
l:IS—Oitoy Maera 
•:M—Oedrray TtoM (:M-ainin R Bleb

14:0S-ValUnl Lady 
lk:U-Lava af Uta 
M:to—Saortk torTom'lvw 
14:11 iarmraalto 
l l tS - N a v i
ll;lk -« a iid . ba Ceontod 
ll:to-W orld Turna 
U:4S-Jaknny Carton m . 
U;3S—Noon Nava 
11 4S-ROUM Party 
l:4S-n ig  Payofl 
1 W-Chib Day 
l:0S—Brtgbtor Day 
1:11—Sacral Storm 
l : » -n d c o  of Night 
1:IS—Roclpa B o u n ^  
1:SS—Movto Mtrqnoe

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
T V

R AD IO  S E R V IC E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Ws Sarvica AM MBkaa

Evsrything In

Tslsvtsion Sslss And Ssrvics'

Two Fsetory Trsinsd

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnldsnt on duty st sll timos

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115-117 Msifi DisI AM 44265

'y -



^ i >
Big l^ lh g  (Texas) ^ ^ V lip l .  9 /

-r-*
Q

rRA TOR [
UE ‘IT i i s i r  
, heater. Birjbrar 
lU tiret. tilted 
‘xtraa. New car 
Uf ene far big

r
MOTOR CO.
Dial AM '44i»

kBORS
SERVICE
taalctt’a'*
I Largest 
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S c h o o l  T i m e  i s  S a f e  D r i v i n g  T i m e  —
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T h e  C h i l d  Y o u  Save  M a y  Be Y o u r  O w n !
t

Mor« ond more children are oh Hit ttrttta 
ogoin —  some of Hiem going to school for Hit 
first Hmt. Children will be crossing the streets, 
wolking along country roods, woiting for school 
buses. Children ore sometimes unpredictable, 
and it is up to drivers to stoy olert ond in full 
command of their vehicles in cose on emergency
orises. PLEASE drive extra carefully. Wotch for

’ »
children at crossings ond on the streets. Give the 
right of woy to school buses. Be olert. Th<p chil
dren may not see you —  be sure you see themi

FOLLOW THESE RULES FO R SAFE DRIVING

S T O P  A N D  W A I T  

w hen K hool buses e re  tak ing  

on  e r  d ischerging p essengert.

Be doubly carefu l near schools o r w hom  chIL 

d ren  ploy. C hildren d o n 't re a lh e  th e  danger 

and  m ay take  chances. T h at's  why you. th e  

d riv er, m ust tak e  ex tra  care.

\
Slow down. Speed Is dangerous a t any tim e 

— lioubly dangerous when visibility is cut by 

ra in , fog or darkness.

Keep lights and  w indshield w ipers In good 

condition du rin g  ra iny  or snowy w eather. You 

have to  see d anger to  avoid it.

Keep your ca r In top  m ech an k e l condition. 

Use chains w hen read s a re  slippery .

Obey tra ffic  laws. Know th e  t r e f fk  laws where* 

ever you trave l and d o n 't b reak  tham .

•  If you d rive, do n 't d rink—If you d rink . den*t 

drive. R em em ber, deatl) takes no holiday.

•  Be a courteous d river. Y ield right-o^w ay. even 

w hen it should be yours. I t 's  b e tte r  to  stay  

allvo th an  to  be dead right.
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FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S
Montgomery Word

SAKE. THIS PAGE W AS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW INGi

AM 44M1

R I E P  A L I R T f o r  chib 

d re n  w alking to  school in th e  

c ity  e r  on coun try  roads.

Thomos Typowritor & Offico Supply
“EYOTtUu fsr tea OfOco^

1S7 Mala AM 4 4 m

Jim'i Sporting Goods & Jewelry
ISS Mala

SS3 East trd

ISS Beany

IS4 NW Sth

AM 4-7171

Higginbothom-Stroup Agency
nVa lasore BvciTtklag"

list Mrewen . AM 4-5SM

Lockhoit-Collins Nosh Co.
MU eran AM 44Stt

Odell's Pit Bor-B-Q
SSI West SrC AM 44S7I

Tom Con woy
Humble Service Stotion 

W e Olvo SAH O reen  ftam p e  
421 l a s t  I r d  Dial AM 4 -2 0 3

.River Funerol Home
SIS S carry ' AM a m i

Wagon Whoel 

McEwon Motor Co.

Gandy's Crtomery

Wooten Tronsfer & Storage
AM a7741

AM 44SM

AM 4-4SS1

McKinney Plumbing Co.
14SI Scarry AM 44SM

MSH

Pettus Electric Co.
*Wa Bcrvicc What Wa SaO*'

AM 4-4US

J. H. McCann Buteae Propone
SIS Laawaa Bay. AM hMU

Western Ice Compony
les BaM M .  . AM 4 4 m

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
fSS Wca4 SrC AM MBS

Grtgg Stroet Dry Cleaners
UTSS e r a t t  A M  * 4 4 1 1

'.V?*
ISl

Jorts Motor Co.
- D a « fs « :

DIVE RIOHT-OP-WAY to  ch ib  

d re n  a t  c resew e lk s. Be su re  

th ey  a rriv e  safely .

E. P. DriYor Insurance Agency
M7 Ew t ta i  AM *4M

• a- • ' *

Ideal Laundry & Dry Cleaners
«1 RaaaHa AM 44m

' Tidwell Chevrolrt Co.
I N I a a l l r i  AM «-7m

Shorty's Poy-N-Tokt ^
Na. 1 TM * 1 -------ewy. AM 4-im
MaaS— M M IaM tlb  AM 44m

Jock's Drive-In GrMery & Market
Ms* 1 >  SM Bm I M  ^  ? AM 44ns

K&T Electric Co.
MSS Waal Srd

m  Waal M

N S a S - S p I Bay. i •* AM «4U1

Borbor & McCullough Goroge
l i n  W. t r i  • ‘ AM 447IS

Christensen Boot Shop
AM «4M

Rite-Way Motors..
■N GrafS AM 4-TMI

«

S&S Wheel AUgnmenf
Ml Eaal M AM *MCt

■I
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yOM ialW) imriatmt. w S iMid. m  mumSTSm  am amm.
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MOT<mS IN nOCK

>

M HP Eiactrte 8Urt«r 
M HP JareUa 
m  HP Mawial

l « D  MOTOBS'
a  F b w tw  7M HP . . . .  |M J0 
MPIraaiMHi I H P . . . .  «H40 
U  8 m  Bm  I  HP . . . .  H0.0I

IHOTGtNS^
I t  fa . DoaUa .......   OLOO
to ga. Daahia ................  8HUH
I t  g«. Htacheater p«M« tSLN 
It ga.' BamiagtM p«mg $4S.M 

Campkta U m  af Bdaatttag 
AU B raats New Gaaa la Stack. 

ALL FISHING TACKLB 
OFF •

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowelry

Johnson Soo4iorM Doolor
IM Mala OW AM 4-7«N

FUBNUHED APTS. U
2 LABOe JM Olf tanlabad apiltauel 
Bffl* paid. 4 ^ m  ar aeplj! 4U
DaOac ~ a
NICBLT r O H O a n D  »ram i 
Aim 2-aaaoitaratebad. Bata- 
Clom hi. Prater working 
4 e it i  gr BX b d itt angr S

•MfftnWBl.
- X .  talk. 

MHpte. AM
p jn .

2-BOOU POXmSHBO apartmaol. 2ME 
Burngk. BOk paid. DUI A lt A4t2t.
PD am akom  x b o o k  a m ta  
Caopla gely. » a  pate. Q T a 
4-44tt.

■Urtinwit. 
M mw, AM

U N F V H N IS H E D  A m . K4
4. BOOM O M PO U nnB D  apa 
MOL Dtal AM 422U.

rtiiiml Vkh

$  U t f lo a  iw p v a ifV B B D  
btta, d«plv T «  Mala. “  ■ *
SMAU. PBIVATB mfuniahad apaRmata. 
OM and water paM n u ineak li. Baar 
144 UneokA AM 44127.

F U B N 18H K D  H O U SE S U

ABOOM POBMUBBO haaaa. 
dUlae. Mkl AM 44MI. k.

Abpwt A4-

DEMONSTRATOR
IMS dLDSMOBILE Sager * ir 
t Saar HarSleg. Beaattfal twe- 
taae. EgalgP^ with pewar 
ateerlag, power brakee, HyOra* 
Biatic. raSio, heater. tIataS 
glaaa. whIU waU Urea. oataMa 
aUrrara aaS ather eatraa. New 
ear w anaaty. Beal valae. See 
aaS M ra  B.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
a t  Eaat M . Mai AM 4-Mtt

aaooM Mada«i.AM 4-I7M «r
4. BOOM POamUSfi hoM*. a iw e i Mr. Bilked ■paitoMiit. 1 bedroon ledurnliMd 
baiiM. U H  O ran, a m ------
ruBNOBao vaooM
Woftlof coiBle, M  mpir m  But uth.

htUM BOd BaO
Ap-

ruanaBao a boom  hnaa. <faa »
C»U AM M W  «r B« AdMi Mlar t  p jn
s-BOOM r o a m aBBo  
Bid. Ma BWIA n  M B

UM Wmi
paid. OUl AM

d-aooK vuawnlBn aaaa.•d. dW QalratMOtai AM 444U
l-BooM y rnundm  h ta^Wwt SM. AM---- rw r ITU

a-ai;^
CiMpI* <

DM00 t t i iV ^

AHmtw.
t Ndh

mmm , im -

MBOOM ru]Hhi paid.paid, an waM na.
S LAROB BOOM n o d n  beuu tf
win hup furnUura couM tloi o( 
AuMTletB BoM M»pi*. A ioM i MW. W -

DutyBuiy
■•iB. Apply Ml Bs*t ITUl.

UNFUKI^^mO ROUSES U
ABOOM UNrCBmaaBD heuu with (hew. 
ar hath. UM Baal IRh. PO maaia. Can

ABBDBOOM UNTUIUnsaBO haaM. Loeat- ad Ma BML Cea^ tr twa aebaol apa chtt- drae. Saa BairU. Bsrrte Ca(a. MPH Oran
OMTUmaiaBBO ABOOM haw*. Apply 
Mta Mwth O ran.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Et
WABBBOUaa POB raat. m  bM lae. Dial AM A74PT. a  M Wllap.

OtaicL cosh? G ot f t !  M rftL on S .L C  I o q o \ «
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KEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

maa Ma«al-4 Taan OPt 4 UaUhuBdhii. Ma BMaar ripulTid la pat mg. cipdly hw wwuid taka kaiBk ar aanA aa part payawMl.
CONTACT 

AERO MOTIiL 
Lameaa, Texas Phone MIO

HOUSES FOB SALE L2

ALDERSONREAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Homa Polks'*
Dial AM 4-1807. AM i-tlM 

1710 Scurry
APBOBOOM aaiCB. Maar eoUafa. Ba qidalta eaipattae. dir cawllllnoad. Oaraea.au.Np.Vary attracUra 3 kadrnaan baoM. Oarnar lac. laparata dhUap raam. faocad back yard, paile. AUaohad parapa. Ml.MP. i  BBlImM PBA hana. earvatad. AS Id A.rgnPBlaD. Mil dawa.CB husa M aaar Waattra BISp, ma
_A up|m. oah tins. ■ 'Pratty Seadtaaea kaina. earner M. ikidae teacA amaS dawa paytnaat.KIM‘. S badraom aaar akeppliis aPatar bad ahkoalA'carpacad. aaolral beat, gar. apf. MSP.Maw laod raaldeutlaf tota-mea laealloef.
POB SALB hy near icbeal. Ba^ Paeoratad. larpa kllehan-dkitaf araA ckipatad krlap ream and badraaau, awainatte dtahwaabar. aulamat' yard.la ehitbaa waehar aad dnrar. Paooad yard. Urge wan built garage. Peiiaiilen gaptaai- bar Ut. PbawB ay aapotaHinaBt. Dtal AM-  - - ^4-tm ar AM APW W p.m.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
lar t
•00

• “TU nema at 
Dial AU S-34U
Maw. large, t bidreem beinaearpatad. cantnJ kMakan. IdxIAmlea lap. TUa aahaale:

Caaplalaly ai heatlnp<ooltng. 'TreUy ample cwkiaU with bataT glXMO.wttb twa apart- PIXMaLargemaaia. Pared aataar 4 Brtek Bimii: Pangbig liaai tn.tn. wn taka haaaa ta trade. Bdwaidi aatghta: NMa tarn I raam bama. Ma kitahan. aad balk. piMy taaer ad yard. Palla. garage. PMIP. IPP BMeth. Large ttrabta bama. c—Mlataly earpatad. dalag ream, daa l4alA fatal piaiaii pii
Brick trtai; I bedraeme dee-kBibia ii knatly ptaa. waal carpet Jrapaa. pcatty yard, ala loat tita Mnea. Pltapk. WaMtagtaa Ptact; S-badraaam. krtaf. ban caipatad. Paaaad yard. PPAtgi pM
VACANT: Starpa baPraami, Ptatag ' 1 ter waMar-pry  etecirla yard atanpL

a rr ,
fact

ae paredLItM raa ta. Oarage,» • ■ ■
UaM.

■d yard. Plt.1

Extra

11008

FOR SALE
Nearty new 8 room duplex, 
nice locaboo.
8 rooin fumiabed duplex, 
cash down. Nicely fumiahed.

A. IL SULLIVAN
1810 Gregg

AU 4-SSn Rea. AU 4-3471

GOOD PROPERTY!
Good •  room haute and S0xl40 ft. 
k)U-S87 South Gregg. To dooo an 
aetata. U m t ba au cash. This is 
vary doae la property.
Also S room brick rooldence on 
pavement. Large lei—aear school. 
taSOO cash.

I S.I.CItt Room 7
J . 6 . PICKLE

tl7H Main

REAL ESTATf
HOUSES FOB SALE Lt

STOP RIGHT HERE
KBcbaD’dta com- carpepad. (nlkcpmy aad araa. carport,

l-BadriMN hrtefc, eaatial baattaT̂  raapa and area. Beet ealua ki tawa.
'raS^rSSaaitela carpi

earpatad. dra^.' bitai-biair.aarpatt. It* balk
Nlaa lataOtee c( S badraam bamac.
Large lal la addHtee aat raatiletad agahul Lukkaek '

SHAFFER REALTY

MU., Stfi
" f

SALEa--
Two bedroom house to be moved. 
Uss hardwrood floors, mahogany 
'doMi. tub with showor, shop built 
csbiaMs. doiddo sink, hot water 
heater'and Textone walls. T h i s  
hiiousa constructed to be moved. 
Ready to move into when set on 
your lo t Priced to tell. $4600.

S&M LUMBER CO.
leoe East 3rd AM 3-2831

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
8 • room house. Air • oonditioood. 
fenced back yard. Very roasoosblo 
down payment Paynwnt $61 per 
month.

DIAL AM 4-6457 
For Appointment

REAL ESTATE
I ^ S S T S m w S S ' u

SLAUGHTER'.
> Van aralty larga A nlaa teudaaapad yarria.
2 BaeracmBiuai: a aaar Cdlapa Ooiy

P-room brick. Double parapa. IMP Oran
Marie Rowland

AM saan u • U7 Waat Slat
2 Oidraiwin, Itb balk, earpatad. parapa. PU.NP. .
2 nooua earpatad. drapad. Idaal leeatlaa. 
Lar (a p name, garapa. cataar laL at Ntapptap aaotar. iP4IP 
Takaa trap. Bart hauaa baig n^aaratr

OWnMB: Maa t kaPracm hama. Par*-K OWnMB: Maa . MuM aaa w

SLAUGHTER'S
Cidtega Pratty larga garaga. PUN dawa. total tip: OraaDfi aad kaih aaar lalieal, nagiai foralabad. 0 ^  PT.PIt.P-rapcB. 2 bath doplax Larga t-reom. Ka city tat ■aBM iaod̂ .buye la gaud Bpriaga. saa BVLLETIM POa OOOD BUTS

1308 Gregs Phone AM 4-28S3

YOU WILL WANT TO SEE
Tfela lavaly brtek Mm. 2 kiPrnnm kama aaar Ccllaga Large ptna panal daa. walb>la cloaata. Ula balk Yeuugctawa kMckm. waabar eoanaatlan. Radwaad loaead. Baa- ■mikla aputty—Prtea tU.lM.

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7838

. A GOOD DEAL 
Property conaiating of large real- 
deoM aind apartmenU. G o^ loca
tion.. Price Olg.OOO caah. Income 
will be above |22S a month.
Would take Sueom house on trade, 
dear of debt, good location, not 
to exceed $8000, as down payment.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 317H Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-3083

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Msin

AM 4PPPI AM ppavr AM 4A22T 2 Badraam houaa waS lacatad tor aebeal. Bargain.
2 Badraam. 2 belht. aarnar tat. Wachlnr tca Place, pixapp.New 2 kadreem heuia. aarpatad. alr-eaD- dlttanad. caatral baattaig. PIMPP.5 Roam bama with 2 adjatekig lata. BaauUM 4 badraam 8bma. gbowa by ap- palBliiiant.Large 4 raam. aarnar tot pliaa dawn. Baanttful 2 badraam aad dan brtek hanaa. 
2 bathe. 212.144.2 Badraam, 1 bathe. lUh Plan1 Badraam hama. PIAMP. Cbatci h tlin.2 badraam turnlahad. OL pma dawn. LOTS MP It (rant wMh tocaaM pnpattyan W. 4111.4 BeautV\d raaldanttal toll clota to an

CLOSE TO
COLLEGE HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

Nica S-bedroM boma for sale by 
owner. Small down payment. IM 
per month. Johnson S tm t. Must 
aeo to appredate.

DIAL
AM 4-58S0

Fumiahed house. 3-room and bath, 
garaga with room on sidt.
Lot near West Word School. $M 
down, $30 per month.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
lOOO Gregg

Dial AM PPPO ar AM 4 :m

ABOOM AND bat____■naraP. Apply Mia. Ballcay.

POa PALBr BpuNy la 4 mama an wttb larpan. imoaP baakyarP. aaar StalP awataly paymania Dial AM PSIM.

to k'

ACoA

caoicBpaaaibig fatakaa. tIHk anaNr.
NBAanrabiirnm. kitoga Park Ite Ula hatha. iBa balk-la alcctrta raapa aaP araa. Caatral baatlap. carwalteg. mabagaay paoaltep. tatranaa hai aad dm. PbOA aarpact ctaraga. PHASP.GOOD BUT: Ikaprai ba R. Oarapa. toncaP. aaly 1 la Mill.

S-BEDROOM HOME

IS batki. larpaikw. caatral haailn. Ban- Twa bte paraga. ilaraga. Lal HklSS. water gaadBM garage, was. gu Ma
R. B. HOOVER

DM kia-nM m i a.

mrtl•oiM mtk.
Urteg raam. bmnadlata Paa- trada-te am

DIAL
AM 4^998 or AM 4-8097

BAROAIN
Larga Pawmlag Baum dam Oaad tanna. gaad baalaaaa
Tv* tiErinm Boytt. has gm4 iwanw. m OoM • Bica Ian aad

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE

AUTOMOIILES

TO T STALCUP _
LUH Lloyd Dial AU 4-78I8
NICB 2 Batbaim. catpataP, teveiy hNcbin. dtabwaakar, waiharAryar JaataUaP. attack- as parapa. atoa ckrabbary. SlAMl
LOVBLT I badraam. rarkbOL Larga br-.-------  pTlips.kUahm. Ula balb.------------- tr. ibcpaktg aaatar aad aw
l i f i  H4 par moatb. llPIP. 
a B D B O O lu m  S badmoa. hrpa Xrtap 
dbdnp cambktattea, atoa kackiB and 
braaBad raam. DatacBad parapa. 
bkMyard. piad lasaltea. h B p.
LABOM t

Nice
aatry

Pawn payPU.TI0.

NEAR M t ^ L
Extra nice 34>edroom home really 
worth tha money.
3-bedrooin home, attached garage. 
Located on UcEwen. $8100. IWOO 
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOlOQrPCg

Dial AU 4 0 U  or Res. AU 4-J4Tr

FOR SALE
DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

TO BE MOVED 
Walk-in Box and Fixtures
GI HOUSE-SUM DOWN

NEW GI HOUSE8-SSM Down 
Brick Veneer

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home Office
AM 4-8413 * AM 3-2312
LOTS FOR SALB U
PDB BALB by ward! Btlpblc. Dial
SUBURBAN U
ONB OB U dwdrad. L Wartk
FAH8IS A
14irArraatar«MrPteata ct ftea waaTiap Jl hi auhtm-ma waall trrtgattea waB. M Um. pared klOkway Ihra m Bdtac M Big ipfkw. Vrt mtearali. Beak taib if tote raacB ma ba ptd ta cukirattm

A. M. SULUVAN
1818 Gregg

AM 4«33 Ree. AM 4-247S

A u to s g w F w a a

SALE8

CHAMPION 4<loor ........
COMMANDER 44oor . . .  
CHAMPION Club Coiipe . 
COMMANDER 3-door . . .  
CHAMPION Hardtop . . .
BUICK 4door ...............
MERCURY Club Coi9e •
FORD 4-door..................
CHEVROLET Pand . . . .
CHAMPION 4 d o o r.........
DESOTO 4-door ........
CHAMPION 2-door.........
STUDEBAKER H-toa. . . .

{

$1480
$1280
$1080
1088

8M
2M 

$ US 
S 75 
$ US 
$ 860 
$288 
$235 
$335

• McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MS Jphnaea Dial AM t-3418

’54 CHEVROLL/ Bel-Air 4- 
, door sedan. Loaded. Like

new.
’55 PONTIAC 4-door. Thia is 

a real buy.
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 Eaat 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

Htrold Want Adt 
Got RatuIttI

200 ACRES
Omd̂ laad to klactli Cmaly AL __rl^c. Ml Imtad. MP aarm rayaky. 8*1- laattek la 21 daya.

laoo Mala 
AM 4-7188

A cm  in Ward Coenty- 188 
broke out. balaaea tilablo. 1180 
gallon wen ready to pump. Farm- 
market road cute one comor. No 
house No minorali. IU8 Acre. 
Some terms. Would consider some 
dear trade.

W. C. LEPARD
811 E 3rd Dul A.M 4̂ 7473

J . B. PICKLE
217H Main 

AM 4-ioa

NOW IS THI TIMI 
'  TO OiT YOUR . 
SUMMIR CHICKUPl

la before yea 
have e  hrsek ipwel 
WE USB GENUINH 
. m e PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lemeee Highway 
Dial AM 4-52H

The Greatest Sale Earth!
W E R E  C L E A N IN G  H O U SE

ON ALL

B R A N D  N E W  1 9 5 6 C A R S
To Moke Room For Our New

i7 NASH RAMBLEI^ -  COMING VERY SOON TO BIG SPRING
I

'Ye Have In Stock Rambler A ir Conditioned Station Wagons, 4-Door Sedons, Ambotsodor 4-Door Sedont.

PRICES SLASHED -  WE RE FORGETTING ABOUT PROFITS
A L L  N E W  C A R S  T O  BE SO LD  IN  2  W E E K S

We Are Truly Going To Moke This The Greatest Sole On Eorth — If You're In The Market For A New Cor Don't W oit

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS -  HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER PAID IN BIG SPRING

‘ . ' * - *

For Economy, Plus Highway Comfort Drive A Nosh

ASK THE MAN THAT DRIVES ONE

| r n - C O L L I N S
♦ * •

a YOUR AMERICAN MOTORS DEALER
.1011 GREGG,ST.

n  •>

’ i
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AUTOMOl
AUTOS POB

Going T( 
Or Us 

Trade with I 
make loans I 
Wa ^ipredat 
•urance boiiii

8$4 Scurry

CLASSII
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*J JUST LOST Aiy TEMPER. I  WOULWit 
K em VK B TO PUNCH VOU IHTHBHOee.'

AUTOMOBILES ' M
A U T O f r w i a s L a m

*51 P(»niAC Supar 8 4-door. 
H u  radio, beater and completely 

orarfcaulad motor.

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CABS

9U S. 4th
Mad, om tru» beuy i» mm Atroaum
UemtM n r r a h r  $m tU a r Mr. Ptm ar M ttr
iBf. BnkM. u d  tm L  Sadlo ■nd kMUr,
WrU Box if afraid.
i m  OBLuaa r L n t o i m  »dMr. S i-
dlf Md hMlW. M T  ChMp. BU ~
AM u i n  i U r  i.:d» BJn. et

tSiS3B5"
TRADE FOR A  
M OBILE HOME

Want boat aad motor in trade on 
MobU* Home.
See oar Un* ol buidifol Homu 
and td l  u  what yon have to trade.

We trade for furniture

Roy V . Loshoway 
Trailer Soles

im  isth St. Snyder, T e iu

m m

AUTOMOBILES M
TSAUBM m
WAMT LAaoB •« e tr  «  • a w  a  m  U b  
Im 4 toM omMM IrNinr kiMM. BMDE
•Mfe rapritr M !>>•• I b ie ri — . f
TMT i id a a a  Am *  bMW m im a i  m -
{•nara M r a hi i K m a . WrUd a fm a m %  Mrwt. dta lidilii Tieii.
WAvr TO tndi a Mdra.

0
1 0AUTO m v i o i

DERINGTON 
GARAGE /Al

Ifl A uro  PA B tl AND 
UAcamoB moBCL 

MO N X  tad Dial AM SAMI

LOOK! ' LOOK! LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Todiy

-  OUR ^SPECIAL -
l^jr.1956 MODEL TRAILER h 6MES 

SLASHED FROM |700 to $1,000

BU RN ETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E u t 3rd * DUl AM 4-7632

40 Yean A 
SPEOAUST 

111 boot End Ananmanta aed Hr* 
Traetef. General Automobile Be- 
pairiac.

Modem B ran  Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1105 OriCI Dial AM 44181

8COOTBSS A s m s M9

iM i cueBMAM M O ToaaoobT ia. ow d  
condKtcn. Hdi w traiM  At IN  A h t ii i  
ItOAd.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS rOK SALK MI

Goins To Buy That New 
Or Ueed Car Soon?

Trad* with hometown fdlke who 
make loau  in your beet interest. 
W* appredat* yoar loan and in- 
auranc* bosineu.

Sp4 Scurry Dial AM 44264

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOS FOB SALK Ml

SECT VALUES DAILY
'49 CHEVROLET H-ton

Pickup................................ |3SS
'U CHEVROLET tnloor. H u

radio and heater...........  $1196
U FORD V-5 t-door. H u

radio and h u te r ..............  9696
'46 FORD 64oor. H u

radio and heater.......... ; . . .  994
'n  FORD 94oor. H u

radio and b u te r............... 9895
'SI OLDSMOBILE 44oor *W. 8896

FOWLER A HARMONSON
1610 W. hrd Dial AM 4S6U

DEMONSTRATOR
IIU OLDSMOBILE **T 4-5wr 

Eeeiaped with factory 
; power atoerlag, 

power brafcee. power eoato, ra- 
dle. heator. Mated glaae. pre- 
Mleai wMto waH Mrce. BeaeM 
fai twe feet.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
494 Beat Ird. ..Dial AM 4-I6U

TOP CASH
PAID FOR GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS 
See

Dusty Rhoades 
Or

Red Isaacs
RHOADES USED CARS

A cn u  From Wafoa Wheal Cato 
IM East tod Dial AM e s in

Don't Miss
The Best Buys In Town

$1895 
$1750 
$1195 
$895  

$1025 
..$895  
.$985  
..$295  

$550
angina. Radio,

$365

OLDSMOBILE •» ' Moor sedan.
Air-conditioned................ ............................
PONTIAC SUrchlef 4-door sedan.
Powar and ur-oonditionar..........................
BUICK Super 44oor V4.
Fully equipped............................................
PLYMOUTH T i ^ .
Equipped..................................................... .
FORD I  cylinder convertible. REAL
SHARP, tt's  really like naw.....................
PLYMOUTH convattlbla.
REAL SHARP. Uke atw..........................
CHEVROLET Tudor.
Extra alean. Fully aqulpped.
FORD V-6 Tudor.
GOOD.
FORD V-6 Custom 4-door.
SHARP.
FORD V-6 44oor. With ahnoat aew 160 
bu ter, oArdrive, air-conditioosd 
and whitewall tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson 

A. D. WEBB
Dial AM 4.7351 

ROY TIDWELL

HURRY! ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT OF

OUR AN N U AL FALL (LEARANCE SALE
ALL PRICES WHOLESALE

t *

WEDNESDAY W ILL BE LAST DAY
R

This It Th« Fin«st Stock Of Utod Core Wo Hovo Hod To Show Youl

Hurry! Hurry! These C o n  Won't Lost Long At Thesa Prices

O N LY 3 LEFT
1956 Ford Domonstrotore, Loodod, Roody To Go, Lost Thon 6,000 Milot. Bargain.]

1955 BUICK 2-door........... . $2550.00
1950 MERCURY 4-door........... $ 250.00

9 •

1954 CHEVROLET 4-door. Nico . $1150
1953 BUICK Spociol Ririoro. CUon $1075
1950JEEPSTER........................$ 600.00
1951 BUICK 4-door............... $ 450.00
1952 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 600.00
1954 MERCURY 4-door...........$1250.00
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door ..... .$ 400.00 
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 450.00
1952 BUICK 2-door................. $ 700.00
1953 DODGE 4-door .............  $ 600.00
1953 PONTIAC 4-door...........$ 850.00
1953 FORD Moinlino 4-door . . $ 600.00

I

1954 STUDEBAKER 4-door . .  $ 850.00
»

1954 FORD Custom 2-door . . .  $ 875.00

Terms Con Be Arranged On Any Of These. Cars And Trucks.

TARBOX - G O S S En
• • o ’

500 West 4th ,  D id  AM 4-7424

1955 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . .  $1300.00 
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . $1200.00 
1955 FORD Foirlono 4-door . .  $1850.00 
1955 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1600.00

C O M M E R C I A L S
«

1950 STUDEBAKER H-Ton Pickup $ 300 
1948 FO RD ..............................$ 500.00
1952 FORD F-500 ................. $ 700.00
1953 FORD C o uritr............... $ 550.00

a>«

1954 FORD F-600 ........... $ 850.00
1955 FORD F-600 .................  $1500.00
1954 CHEVROLET 3-4 Ton . .  $ 700.00
1955 CHEVROLET Vi-Ton . . .  $1000.00
1955 FORD F-600 ..........   $1700.00
1956 FORD F-250 ................... $1650.00

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
* a A  MERCURY r^oor"U oatanr M taa. R u  C I A Q C  

radio and heater. Ona owner ...............
# E  A  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over- e i  A  A C .  

u * #  drive, baiter and r ^ o .  A d ^  blue color ▼
CreetUna 4-door sedan. H u  Ford-o-matle. radio, 

heater, white wall t l ru  and signal Ughto.
Whit* end blue two ton# finish.  ........  W o#

■ / r  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. H u  radio and hut- 
V * *  ar. Local owner. A beautiful d I f i C

grata and yellow finieh. ............................
/ E A  DODGEi4-door sedan. Equipped with radio 

V  V  and heater. Would make a good second car. W * '  ^
/EC'PI^YMOUTH4H]oor aedan. Equipped with e i A A E

^  ̂  radio and beater. Two tone fin i^ ............ ▼ ■ J
P L Y M Q ^^ 4-door ledan. H u  radio and ^ 2 9 5

/ E l  DODGE diiroaet dub coupe. Equipped with gyromatic, 
radio, hutorland good tira .
Exceptionally' dean. Dark green finish........  ^  J  1 9

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 4 ^  sedan. C A A K
H u  baater and eignal lights.................. .......

/A .O  d o d g e  H-ton Pickup. C l  A C
H u  h u te r and trailer hitch............................ ^ 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg DM  AM CAOSt

SELECT USED CARS
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ C A  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, h u te r  

and air conditioning. This is a demonstrator and h u  
power an the way. We wiU sell this one to you at a 
big savlage.

/  e  C  JEEP Pickup. This one h u  4 wheel drive for aU the 
^  ^  power you need on the farm or ranch. Thie eoe h u  only

7,006 actual milu. 
Jaap Pickup.

You can't teU from a brand new

/ A  Q  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and hu ter. 
*8 ̂  For that good second car (or the boy or girl this ia a

'49
'51

'55

depaodable car (or the age. Red in color, excellent for
icnrlce.

NASH 44loor sedu . Economy phis, equipped with radio, 
heater and that g u  uving ovWdrive. L ^  at this on* 
bdor* yon buy that aecood car. It's nice.
MERCURY 6 pawanger coope. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. This ia the model Mercary that 
made history (or economy. This Is raaUy a good car and 
w* are going to aaO this om for u  Uttle.

NASH Rambiar cron country station wogu. 5.0M actual 
milaa. Equipped with radio, beater, and that cooL cool 
air coaditiooiiig. This is a daroonotrator and carriu  oar 

car fuarantoe. A steel.

'50
'46

CHRYSLER 9-door sedan. Equipped with automatic traae- 
miarioa. radio, boater, aaat covora and whit* sidewall 
tlree. A real d a u  car (or u  Itttl*. 8 u  thia om today.
FORD Dahaa 9-door sedan. This om h u  radio end h*a$> 

For a c tf  that la aconomical. aorviceebla and de- 
pandabla you wont find a batter car anywhere.

Lockhait-Collms Nash, Inc.
1107Oragg Dial AM 4-5041

@ N E E D  A C A R ? @
Thtn §EE Thtfo And BUY Tho BottI
# E A  P08D Victoria hardtop. Would y o a  Uk* to own a cur- 

rent modal car for about fljxn.w  under Ust priu? T hu

^55

■M tUs Itttl* red end whit* job. Only 11.000 m ilu and 
equipped with radio, beater, whit* waQ tiru . autematie 
transmiaaioo and o t i^  extriu. Nothing the matter with 
this OM. The lormar ownor just wanted a NEW CHEV
ROLET.

CHEVROLET Comroriibto. Whether you ar* 16 or 60 
yoa would be proud to own this beauty. Power to spare 
la the famous Chevrolst 8 cylindar engine and plenty 
t t  economy In the overdrive tranamiasloa. Sporty ivory 
end coral twoteM. Radio, heater, whit* wafi tlraa end 
other extras.

/ E ^  CHEVROLET *>10* 8-door aodan. ThU to a very nice 
9  <9 OM owner car equipped with radio, h u te r and other 

extras. S u  this one. You can own it for lets than you 
think.

/ E O  CHEVROLET BeLAlr 44oor aedan. This local OM owner 
9 9  car h u  aO the equipment tnchidlng radio, heater. Yon 

'  can t go wrong with this ona.

/ E 9  CHEVROLET *U0' 4-door aodaa. Here to a local om 
9  9  ownor car with only 17,000 actual initos. Equipped with 

radto, berier, white tirm, spot Ugfat and many, many 
more u t r u .  Truly a dream car about which w* could 
writ* a book aad ottO aot be able to accurately describe 
i t  Why not come by end *m  it today?

/ E ' S  CHEVROLET Bri-Ato 4-door aodan. Nice twotoM green 
9  9  and equipfied wUh power glide, radio, bu ter end other 

extru. Tlito to a n iu  cw at a bodget price.

/ E ] |  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Good dependable transport 
9  I tatlon at n p riu  you want tq pay.

/ C l  PONTIAC Convertlhle. If ym ere la the marakt for this 
9  I typa ear yon ofanply can aot baat thto om. R's extra 

ak* aad loadad with equipment
*

"You C^N Trad# WMi Tidwoll" '

Big Spring CTaxot) Hnrald, Sun., Snpt. 9, 1956 l5,i

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

M AKE AN OFFER

k: ■'

CHEVROURBal-Air. M i 
Pofwer Oude. ™
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan. Spotlau.
FORD Customline 
Sedan. Ovardiiva. 
M£»CURY.Sedan.
Power stoaring.
MERCURY Hardtop. 
Power stoaring. 
CHEVROLET Bal-Air. 
Power Gikto.
CHEVROLET Bei-Alr.
Air conditioned.
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviora.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
FORD Custom Sadan. 
Spotton.
FORD Sadan.
Ford-O-MaUe.
fo rd  H-ton Pickiv.
Niu.

OLDSMOBILE^ ■ 
HoUdiqr Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
RIvtora.
MERCURY Moatoroy 
Sedan. Automatic 
Tranamiadon.." 
FORD Cwtom V-g 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cuatom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sadan.
CADILLAC Sedan. 
Immaculate.
BUICK Riviera 
Sedan.

' FORD Custom V-6 
Sadan.
BUICK Supar 
Sadan.
n f J iB w n p n ,F
Sedu.
STUDEBAKER 
Commander Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

iriiiiiaii .loiii's .Moliir i \
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dtal AM 44254

« %
S'*

!

IRIFOY

TOP Q U ALITY  
USED CARS

*55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘SS* 4-door aedan. AU pow
er, factory air conditioned, radio, Hydramatic 
and premium white wall tlrea. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drive to appreciate.

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 2-door aedan. Local one 
owner. 24,400 actual milea. Has radio, heater, b y  
dramatic, tailored covers and lota of other extraa. 
See and drive thia car for sure.

*52 PONTIAC Chieftain *8’ deluxe 2-door aedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatic and new tlrea. 
A nice car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthnriMd Otdameblle OMC Dealer

424 E**» Third Dtol AM 44425

M AKE US AN OFFER
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
Drive a better ear and liv* a happier life.

1954 BUICK.4-deer sndnn. Ixtrs nkn.

1952 STUDEBAKIR 44oor aedan. Oeed 2nd car.

1955 BUICK ReadnMSter aedan. Almesf new.

1951 FORD 44oor V 4 . Good achoel car.

1950 BUICK 44oer sndnn. Ooed 2nd cnr.

1951 FORD 4d eer  aedan. Clean.

1956 FORD Fnirinnn 4-deer sedan. Big Saving.

1948 CADILLAC 4 4 e e r  aedan. She's alkie.

1953 MERCURY 4-deer sedan. Clean is the word.

1955 CADILLAC '« r  44oer  aeden. Air conditlened.

1956 BUICK 4d eer  76-R. Air conditlened.

1953 BUICK 4 4 eer  sedan. Vary nice.

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-doer sedan. Alr<en- 
ditiened.

1951 OLDSMOBILE *9r 4deor eeden. Bargain bvy.

1954 CHEVROLET 4 4 eer  aeden. YouTI like B.

1949 OLDSMOBILE Convertible. Air conditioned.

1950 MERCURY Sport Cevpe. Good work car.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET*

Free Football Stickers—CenM And Oat Them

B u y  Y o u r  U x e d  C o r y  A f  T h f

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

«L

214 E. 3rd Dim AM 4-7421 a. o u o o •UKK-CADOUkO



Set Annual Meeting

! | |

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W.Va. Sapt. 8 Un-Soutbem fov- 
arnon basin a  folv-day meating 
bara tomorrow, and nowbara on 
thair ottidal program do they 
maotion burning iuua bafora 
tbam:

Whgt happens to Southern edu
cation now that the Supreipe 
Court*! decision on public school 
•agregation is starting to tike ef- 
fact?

Publicly the governors wlH dis
cuss Mg but raiativeLf non-con- 
travarsial sab)ect»—civilian uses 
at atomic energy and water con- 
narration in the South. And they 
win listen to Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs at Staff.

But you can bet your last Con
federate flag that privately they 
win be comparing a lot of notes 
on proposals (or handling their

many school problems.
This win te  the Southamers* 

22nd annual meeting, and they 
tradltioiudly hold tt in the faO. So 
it’i  Juat a coinddeoce that their 
conference opena at the atart of 
a school tann, whan you only need 
to aUm the headUnaa to aee aome 
of tbeir troubles.

haw a Una acroaa tba map 
from Maryland to Texas. Each 
■tata it touches has bad aither a 
major or a minor flaraup over in
tegration. ,<Tbese ifstoo Msrytand, 
West Virginia, Kentuciqr. Tannas- 

Arkansas and Taxas->ring the 
rest of the South where prasam- 
ably the integration difficulties 
will be tougher.

Already one governor, Thomas 
B. Stanly of Virginia, has report
ed he win be ta r^ ,  maybe absent 
altogether, because d  the school

problem. The Vir^nls Legislature 
is in a special session, wresUlng 
ova* proposed school legislation.

Anotbor governor,. James P. 
CMemaa of Mississippi, has said 
he win be unable to attend due to 

^  previous commitments. ^
This leaves M governors to fret 

over regional probleffia—and talk 
poUtics.

16 Big Spring (Texas) H cro ld /S u n ., S ^ .  9 , 1956
■TV.T'r. 'L'J

Among the SouflMpers are two 
RepubUcena, Theoobie Roosevelt 
M c K e ^  . d  Maryland and J. 
Caleb Beggs of Ddawarr. Tbeir 
states went fa t Eiseabower in the 
1861 ptesidential election, as did 
Virginia, Tennessee. Oklahoma, 
Texas and Florida.

These but five etates have 86 
electoral votea and the Democrats 
must reclaim nearly all of Ibem 
if Adlai Stevenson Is going to get 
anywhere in his attonpt to. re
verse the decision in his rematch 
with Eisenhower Nov. 6.

Ibis will be the > Democrdlc 
governors* first chance since the 
^ icago convention to check with 
each other on poUtical sentiment 
in the unruly and often far from 
soUd South.

Values from Elmo's . . .

V •r

Dol lar  Day Onjy
One Lot, Tan Gabardine

. T R O U S ' E R S
Reg. $12.95 - $ 0 9 2
Values . . . .

i > “ 
t

One Odd Lot, Men's
S U M M E R

T R O U S E R S
■ Values To 

$12.95 
Take As Is

Blm ;0 (^aiSSOiv
8

M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

staff Sgt. Donald W. Cain, 1880th 
Field Maintenance Squadroa wcld- 
ii«  sh<9 , Webb Air Force Base, 
this year received the Certificate 
of A^evenMnt as an outstanding 
student in the Metals Technidaa 
course at Chaauta .AFB, nUnais. 
To receive the certificate a  etudent 
must lead his class with a T-ocoro 
of 80 or more. Sergeant Cain's T- 
score was 64.

*rbe course consisted of Idontifl- 
cation, beat-treating, electroplat
ing. and deotnictivo and non-do- 
stnKtlTO taaUsg of metals.

Sergeant Cain was the second 
Webb student to win this award. 
Staff Sgt. Edmond M. Reochner 
of the same shop led a previous 
class with a score of 61.

Sergeant Cain enUatod ia the Air 
Force in July, lOM and came to 
Webb from Hawaii In November, 
1862. He and his wife. Katherine, 
and three children, Michael. 7, 
Cathy. 4, and David,' 1, Uvo at 
lOS-B Beaton Street. A fourth child' 
Ridiard. 6. now in HawaU with 
Mrs. Cain's parents, is expected 
home soon. Sgt. Cain's father, 
Charles Cain, lives at 300 Gregg 
Street

•  •  •
Joe W. Land, seaman apprentice, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Land ef 400 NW. Ninth 
Street, Big Spring, returned to San 
DUge. Calif., Sept. 1 aboard the 
attack cargo ship USS Union after 
a two-week c n ^  and visit to 
Vancouver. B. C.

The UaioB and the inshore fire 
support ship USS Carronade c a r  
ried approxiinately 166 r a  
parscnnel for t b ^  two • i 
Naval Raoerve traiaiag cruise.

•  •  •
John F. Weetbreok. recent grad- 

oate ef Big Spring High School, 
hae base ordered to the University 
of New Mexico as a midshipaMa 
in the Naval Reearr r Officers 
ficatioo received by Priadpal Roy 
Worley. Westbreok took part In

Patrolman Struck 
By Passing C a r

LLANO. Sept. I  W — Hi^nray 
patrohnaa Sam Tnrda was struck 
^ a  ear naw baru last aigbt aa 
he walked toward laetbar veUda 
be had signaled to paD to tbs aide 
ef the

- He suffered multiple fracturoe at 
I the loft lag aad nunwrous brulsee.

car knocked hkn fade a dtteb. 
j The driver was idantlBad as 
Cbarlas Rke at Gahreaten. Riee’s 

' car also hit the parked vehicle, 
*rurtle's ceattUea wae not be-

Teacher Doesn't 
Teach, But Still 
Draws A  Salary

14. S4GT. DONALD W. CAIN
aptitude tests last December and 
his score qualified him for seke- 
tioo. Upon successful completion 
of the college training, be will be 
cornmissioaed an ensign in the 
U. S. Navy or as a second lieuten
ant ia the U. S. Marine Corps. 
Training Corps, according to noti-

DETROn* in-A  siesrbaa 
Park school teadier who drew a 
$6,000 salary yet never tauidit a 
class last year has started a sec
ond year witbmd an assignment 
— and at a pay raise.

Just aa sfaa did every school 
day but year Mrs, Marvota Hine, 
61, of Royal Oak. signs fai at 
school Supt. Gen-ge R. RoMaaon's 
office bi the morning and out 
again in the afternoon. For this 
she is getting $6,300 this year^

Robinson said Mrs. HIm - was 
taken off class assignment last 
year because school offlcisll'felt 
she was not qualified. But under 
teadier tenure, a  legal saf^piard 
that protacts a teacher’s Job ones 
a totching certificate is obtabted, 
■ha must be given a naw con
tract every year. She cannbt be 
r e m o v e d  arbitrarily because 
school otticals believe her un
qualified.

Robinson said court acUcs la 
pending on the ease and comes 
before the state tenure board 
Sept. M.

Tronsportt Due
SAN FRANCISCO (it -  Three 

troop transports are due next 
week from the Far Pacific. 'Hm 
David Shaidu will dock tomorrow 
with 345 service men from Guam

Wotch Rtpoiring
' PROMPT 8ERVICB 

Over 30 Tears Experleace
J. T. GRANTHAM

831 Mala

Tox Deductions For 
CD Volunttors Askod

WASHINGTON. Sept 8 U t - t a .  
Beall <R-Md> propeaad taday k»- 
conw tax dsdacticna far dvil do-

S p e c ia l PurcViase 
Valuco

• \miform single stringneckUecS
Q

• 1,2.8 strand viith rondclira
• 2 bt’rand with rhinir5tone9}|j 
«xpaftsion,chp-on bracelets 
button, drop earrinqe 
button ea rrin g  with 
rh irte itbnas

♦ft

JEMIBLRY ’

al l  day  Monday  
Our  A u t u mn

if , . .

For Joncliff, New York. 
Mr. Cliff R. Jam . Jr. 
win be here te help 
you.

F U R  S A L E
Your, opportunity Is hero . . .  t  wonderful a m y  
of great luxury. . .  fur ftyling at its best, executed 
in the couturier manner and priced very close for 
early fall telling . • .

We expect this to be our biggest fur event In 
history. . .

Our squirrel backs (Russian) pocket stoles are 
149.50* and 210.00*.

Beginning at 550,00^. we offer a wide, wide ae>
lection of fine natujral w ink  stoles . . • 

f

P.S. This is a fine time for the husband to buy 
that extra special (Hiristmas gift. We’ll guarantee 
he’ll be smothered with Uasea . . .

*Pricw laclode Federal Excise Tax

b-'
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Country Club 
Style Revue

Set Thursday
Om of tbo lin t social ovonta of 

the fall season in Bif Spring is tbo 
annual style sbow presented by tbo 
Ladies Association of the Big 
Spring Country Chib.

This year the fashiop parade 
will be presented Thursday at g;3B 
p.m., with guests seated around 
the swiauni^ pool. Tickets are 
priced at $1.50;̂  they may be ob
tained froib memben of the asso
ciation or by calling Mrs. R. £ . 
McKinney at AM 4-4065.

Proceeds from the show will go 
Into the club's fund, from which 
furnishings are bougM. Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. is assisting with the 
financial aspect of the affair.

About 61 models will show fash
ions for various occasions. Attire 
will be exhibited by Zsck's, with 
Mrs. Jim Zack serving as com
mentator, and Jewelry shown will 
be from Lynn's Jewelers.

Mrs. E. L. Powell has arranged 
for women and girls to wear the 
costumes; decorations have been 
under the supervision of Mrs. Doug

-
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FLUFFY RUFFLES might well be the lume of the formal eve*" 
ning dregg to be worn by Mary Ann Nugent in the Fall Style 
Sbow at the Big Spring Counti7  Club Tburaday at 8:90 p.m. 
p ie  long bodice, with juat a bint of empire atyling, ia of 
ingtxoaa blue aettn. Folda of blue tulle mark Jlia. top of the 
atrapleea frock, with the tuDe repeated in the row on row 
ef rufflea making the skiri The fashion parade la sponaored 
by the Ladiea Association each year as one of their an
nual projects.

s>

TALL BOY PANTS AND TWO SWEATERS t^ b in e  for the 
fun separates which make just loafing—and the loafers—so 
attractiTe. Turquoise velveteen of the pants matches a stripe 
in the cardigan sweater, which is worn over a pull-over in 
white. Bulky k ^ t, the c a^ g an  adds muted gray skudes to the 
blue. ) in . Pete Harmonson glances through a fashion maga- 
xine as she waits during rehearsal of the Fall Style Show 
scheduled for 8:30 Thursday evening at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Omte. Mrs. Ova Mae Edwardi and
Mrs. Roy Townaand.

At tha eeachiskm of the revue.
guests will be s e r v e d  refresh
ments: these are to be in charge W jB B
of Mrs. B. D. Pounds and Mrs.
Avery Falkner.

-i- ;>’■ 
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A KNITTED ENSEMBLE—is the sheath and the coat worn by Mrs. 
Charles Race. The pale blue of the sheath contrasts delightfully 
With the smoky beige of the coat, done in the new bulky knit. Deep 
raglan sleeves can be adjusted in length to sbow the wristlet type 
cuffs of the dress. Guests at the Fall Style Show at the Big Spring 
Country Club will view this and many other enticing fashions Thurs
day evening. ' (Photos by Keith McMlllin)

SHADES OF 1912! All the elegance of that period is combined with 
the beautiful lines of today in the cocktail dress to be shown Tliurr 
day evening by Mri. James Duncan. Black velvet forms the high 
front, with floating panels of white satin in the low-cut back. The 
black bows, marking the v-neckhne and the suggestion of a waistline, 
are lined with satin. Sponsored by the Ladies Golf Associatioo of 
the Big Spring Country Club, the Fall Style Show has come to be an 
annual event in the club's schedule.

ftW r.frffS '.t ■

' V . ;  ■

fTALIAN-INSPIRED—are the roechank's "britches’* worn by 
Mrs. Bill French, in a pre-view of the Fall Style Show to be 
presented at the Big Spring Country Chib at 8:30 Thursday 
evening. Made of black sateen, the casual attire is closed with« 
a diagonal zipper in white. Matching zippers mark .the upper 
pocket and the one holdln^the "rag for oily hands." (Secret*^ 
That's really a filmy white scarf cBnkd in the pocket.)

V
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Presidential Gathering
Cm <M kgr tk« M M t 
H n. A. J. tUm» •( 
Wallhiff. Mn. ■ « »

UM7 walM  at C m im  Cmmtrj C M  rr itey  
kaa. pr«il<—> t t  Ik* Ten* F iin M i*  *1 W*M*’t 
I Mn. Tit AMMaaa. M t U rlgkt Mn. SUMag*.

M •  Ito a  f*4*rato4 ctak. Mn.
• MMI** Hyterlea Oak.

I*r Ik* tea Inatriag 
3ak* a n  Mn. L«ai* 

•f Me JaMar 
la jnaideal af

Head Of TFWC Visits Local 
Clubs; Honored At Parties

Womaa 
ckibt 
Oak 
koaoring 
Yoakum,

tb* local fadaraUd 
at Coadaa Coaatiy 

aftanooa for a taa 
A. J . Hooa* of 

of tk* Tk m
of W o m a a ’ aBUta raderaUoa 

Chiba.
Bpaakhig la tba gro«p. Mn. 

Hooa* annoMDoarl Ih* tkama for 
bar yaar la offlca aa “Abnwlant 
Liriag Throogh SarTke.** Sb* toU 
bar Uataaan that tb* happy paraoa 
la tb* paraoa who tirfnki of othar 
paopla aad of tb* aarrio* to b* 
doaa for tbara. \

Mra. H a a a a  anaouncad tbt 
Achiaramaat Cootaat which bagaa 
Sapt. 1 aad win nai aatU March 
1. IHA 8ba urgad that tha chtbo 
cater aad atrtra for eooporatloe 
la promotiag aay projaet adopted.

Th* ipaakar dlacw^d naaoaa 
for bciag a n>ambar af a dob, 
aainciy, to tinprova oaa'a naiad; 
for tha aocial aid*, aad to a a m  
atben. W* a n  batter paopla if 
w* Bra by Idaala of tba fadandioa, 
ah* aald.

Mn. Jo* PlcU*. prad daet of tb* 
Womaa'a Foram, waa gaoaral 
chainnaa of tb* taa, aad aba tatro- 
dooad tear local womaa wh* hold 
Btete appofatmaeta. They a n  M n 
Normaa Itead, chairmaa of laadoT' 
ahip davdopmaot: Mn. Laroy Tld- 
wcB. hobby chainnaa; Mn. Katth

Harwood, chainnaa of community 
aflain, aad Mn. Obi* Briatow,
chairman of tha atat* project com- 
mittaa. Aloo praacat waa Mn. 
Howard Hodg* of Midlaad, paat 
pnaidaat of tb* fadaratioo. aad 
aow chainnaa of pabUc aflain.

Mn. Raad introdnead tb* guoat

Proocthag th* program. Orlaad 
Jobaaoo, muaic iaatructor at How* 
ard Junior College, played piano 
aelactloaa. Ho accompanied Mra. 
Don Wewaom aa aba aaag **A Ro- 
maaca” by Signumd Rombarg. aad 
~A Maid of C ^ . "

Groatiag guaata war* Mn. J . P. 
Dodge and Mn. H. C. S t o ;  ia 
tba raeehriag Ha* war* Mn. R ^ .  
Mn. Houa*. M n.' Hodge, Mn. 
Kattb. Mn. TidwoO n d  Mn. Bria- 
tow.

Guaata war* iavitad to tb* tea 
table by Mn. Marchall Cantey aad 
Mn. Daa Kraaaa*. when M n 
Clyd* Angal and Mn. John HUl 
aanrad. They w en aealatad by 
Mn. Louia Mn. Tip
Andaraon aad Mn. Harold Daria

Caoterteg the table, corarai 
with a paatei gnaa cloth waa ai 
oriental arraagomaot of bird of 
paradia* ia combination with a 
flgnriaa. Gold flak awam in tba 
cryatal container. Tb* ceaterplao* 
waa la dafereoco t* tb* pnject

Robison-Duke Wedding 
Solemnized In Lubbock

Shirley June Rebi 
1* b A  of lat U

LAMESA — 
aon been * the 
William Cordia Duke of Oorla Air 
Force Bane, Gloria. N Ji.. Tbura* 
day eraaiag la a dooblo r ^  cara- 
mony raad ia th* CoUag* Aranne 
BapUat Church ia Lubbock.

Pareata of tb* brid* a n  Mr. 
and Mn. Gaatoo Robiaon of MM 
satb S t. Lubbock, formarly of La- 
mean, aad tb* brldegroom’a par
ent* a n  Mr. and Mra. Irraa 0. 
Duke of Mouataia Groro, Mo.

The doubi* riag aorrlee waa road 
by the Rer. Abe Heater Jr. befon 
the altar banked by baakets of 
pink gladioli aad emerald ftdiage 
with white tapen ia branched caa- 
delabra.

Th* program of wadding mnalc 
waa preo^ ad by Larry Tooroy, 
organiat and Mn. Edwin McAa- 
*al who aaag, “Wak Hand ia Hand 
with Mo,’* “O; Promia* Ma.** Md 
T h e  Lord** Prayer."

The brid* eatand on th* arm of 
her fatber, who f a n  bar ia mar
riage. 8b* won aa origloal gowa 
of white rilk Chantilly flraoBc* lac* 
orer alippar ariia aad tnlla. B 
waa faafalMied with portrait neck- 
Bae of aeaDopad lace aad full bal* 
l« ina length aUrt of acaUoped 
lace orer aatia. Her finger tip reil 
of imported Preach llteaioa w aa  
attached to a aeed peart and rhine- 
atone crown tiara. 8b* canted a 
white orchid neated ia atephanotia 
on a white Bible.

Th* maid of honor waa the ate- 
ter of the bride, Jeannean* Robi 
aon of Lubbock. Brideamaida wen 
Shirley MuDina of L«ne**. Mn. 
William J .  McKaarie of Kaaaai 
City. Mo., Mater of the bridegroom, 
aad M n. Jamie Robtaoo of Lub
bock. eiaterlB^aw of the bride

Th* fanlBlBe atteadanta wc 
SdaoHcal draaaaa «C cacMUoa plak

cotton faahtooed with boat neck' 
Uaa. long torao, u d  full gathered 
akirta of baOeriaa length. Tbair 
hoadbaada w en of white angora, 
and they carried creecent arrange- 
meota of whK* dody awma.

Beat man waa lat Lt. Sal Sung 
Hong of Gloria Air Force Baa*. 
Th* uaban w en Don Edd Rofai- 
aon of Lubbock, aad Jerry Cant
well of Gloria: aerriaf aa groom*- 
men w en L t Paul N. Cobagan 
aad L t John N. Brichetto Jr. of 
Gloria Air Force Baa* and Jaxam 
Robteon, of Lubbock, brother of 
tb* bride.

Ciady Roberta of Lameaa waa 
flower girl, aad Jam** Gibeon of 
Lubbock ring bearer.

Tb* wadding reception waa hdd 
at th* church. Th* bride’* tabl* 
waa laid with a  white lac* doth 
orer pink aad held a  ceaterpiee* 
of pink carnatiooa.

Mr*. Jim Prlac* pnalded at th* 
gueat ragiater. and Mn. Gaylord 
Andaraon, Lubbock and Mn. Ger
ald Roberta of Lameaa w en at th* 
aarrlag tabl*. Aaalating with tb* 
hoapitalltia* w*n Mn. A. T. Stew
ard, k n .  F. B. Tooroy. Mn. D. 
C. Laeter and Mn. R. C. Hay.

For a wedding trip to Miaaourl, 
the brid* choa* to tn re l  ia a black 
abeath dreaa with matching bo- 
tero and Mack and champaga* ac- 
oeaaorle*.

Mn. Duke ia a graduate of Lub
bock High School and attended 
Tezaa Tech. Prior to her mar
riage abe waa emMoyed at Taz- 
aa Tech Library. The bridegroom 
is a graduate ‘of tb* Mountain 
Gror* High School, M e u a t a i a  
Grore. Mo.

The c o u ^  win make a home 
at Gloria when Duke is stationed 
as Clorii AM Foraa BBaf.

of oriental acholarahips planaed by 
the preeident.

•  •  •
Th* patio at tb* bom* of Mr. 

and Mn. J . Gordon .Bristow waa 
tb* aoaa* Friday ereniag for a 
buflet aepper to honor Mrs. House.

Th* gneirti gathered at tb* pool 
for ap hour of riaitiiw befon enp- 
per. Tbe buffet was lighted with 
candica ia wrought iron candela- 
bra. Th* founom* tablet w en cen- 
tored with hurricane candl* bold-

Paint Stains
'ROUND TOWN

With Lucille Pickle

Hare you orer awtlced how 
atgrliah and attractive Big Spring 
women are? If you weren't at tbe 
tea at tbe Gooden Country Club 
Friday for Mra. A. J . Houa*. atat* 
federation preeident, you misaed 
seeing aome of tbe ‘most.’

A young matron who is pretty 
coming or going is MRS. JAMES 
DUNCAN. She wore a navy and 
white polka dot with a  most beau
tiful large white hat. With her 
was MRS. DCE ROBB who waa 
equally attractive in a UM>t brown 
fall bat. Her dress was a shade 
of brown that is a new fall color.

Pretty in a large organdy hat 
was MRS. BILL ROSSER. Tiny 
MRS. ROY HUGHES, who has the 
sharpest dark eyes and dark hair, 
was becomingly dressed in a black 
and white c b ^ e d  dress. Her bat 
was a large black on*. She was 
with MRS. BOB DYER, who ww* 
shade* of brown that were dafl- 
oitely her colors.

M ^ .  HOUSE has a pleasant 
speaking voice, which is certainly 
an asset to a woman who must 
speak as often as she does. She 
is a charming woman and should 
hove a good respmse from th*

Bock Talk  
In Hairdos

By VIYIAN BROWN
Hair interest goes to tbe back 

of tb* head.
Every conceivable type of chig

non from tb* tiny Swiss roll vari
ety to th* large Danish pastry 
type ia being worn. Sbort-nairad 
^ I s  merely add hair pieces to ac
complish this end. Long-haired 
girls sweep back tbe hair and 
twist it IMo a little bun to suit 
tbeir hair length.

On* idea is the tiated cUmoa 
to match summer clothes and ae- 

seories. Mix and match chig- 
ns in two-toned tinted hair are 

tb* trend. Tb* chignon is worn in 
a double bun loop^ and braided 
in complementary and cootrasting 
cMors. Faabioa-wi** hrpea may 
choose from 14 hair tints ranging 
from canary diamond and caiTot- 
top hues to a gleaming bronze and 
Jet black.

Such combinations as pastel bln*
id black are chic for anmmer. 

Ditto y e l l o w  aad white. Two 
ades of green auggoet tb* cool 

look of Bmead*.
Tb* interesting point about tb* 

return to chignon hair faahione is 
that it is a spontaneous choic* of 
tb* girls themselves. There has 
bean no promotioa by halrdreaaera. 
even though tb* idea is catching 
on like wildfire. The new tiated 
chignon should create even nnar* 
excitement.

Hetr acceaaoriee are taking on 
tanportaiit aka now that tb* cUg- 
Boa is wit us again. From tb* la- 
laads com* deUgbtfnl aatlv* hak 
gtanmlcks. Long Japanese halrptes 
with Jeweled tops Out are w o r n  
criaa croaaed are popular. Hawal- 
aa loariats bring back hair aceea- 
aoriea that rieambla everalaed chop 
sHeks. Thee* are noad* of wood aa 
weD as other materials.

a
club women of Texas. , .Attbough 
she probably doesn't recall it, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodg* -of Midland was 
a P-TA q>eak*r at Soitth Ward 
School here tb* year after the 
United Nations was organized, and 
she had been in New York at a 
session. I enjoyed her talk im
mensely. . .She is ‘ a sister of 
Mrs. John Priddy Sr., of Stanton 
. . . One of the “cutest” additions 
to local study c l u b s  is MRS. 
L O U I S  STALLINGS , . . two 
young women who were, at tb* 
tea looking pretty in their'distinc
tive two piec* dreaass were MRS. 
HAYES STRIPLING, JR. uHo wore 
red, and MRS. JOHNNY JOHN
SON whose Ja^e t and hat were 
white .  . .  Mrs. DONALD LES
TER wore a beautiful white hat 
and had her blood hair in a  bun 
. . .1 atOl can’t  realize my' for
mer little girl neighbor is grown 
up and married aad the mother of 
a predous little girt who looks Just 
like her.

PataA stains roust be treated 
qniddy for best reaulta. Scrape off 
aa a n ^  of th* paint as poaslbl*. 
Soften it with vasdine. Tbm soak 
tha spot la pur* turp*ntlne, rub
bing tt occasionally. Wash in warm 
auda.

2  , Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Sapf. 9 , 1956
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Table Decorations
Mrs. Luis Fernandes, wife of ffi* 

Portuguese Ambassador, frequent
ly uses aa exquisitely brocaded 
Japanese oM (wide sash with buh- 
dleJike “bow” in back) stretched 
Old aa a “runner” on her hand
some mohcMhany, dinner table.
Trrg— ^  .-.I ____—

The Math Wane
Bae«M BurStek .... 
Imperial Wmoob 
PMrt 0. Busk ...........
In Search Of Adam
Btoiawt wmot .........

Far Schoel-Webeter'e CsBeglato Dtetteuary 
STAR SELLERS

Th* Mlad Gees Forth ’
•••••*** . . . .  s . «

*.«

Meet The Prephata
xw

Jeumey late A Strange Laai
a; Fraaco ....... ............ '••• SS*

Batter Heenes And Oardeas Deceratlag B**k

A -

J&K'S SPECIALS^ FOR
A

MRS. TOMMY LUGAS of Hous
ton with bor young aon if visiting 
in th* horn* of Dr. tnd Mrs. Glyde 
E. Thomas.

Even though they have been 
away from Big Spring for aeveral 
years tbe ROBERT HODGESES 
are stlD interested ia the Country 
Chib Labor Day gofl tonmamaat. 
Bob has admd that all tbe papers 
concerning the tonmament be sent 
to him at his home, aog Kipling, 
Apt IB, Hooston.

•  •  •
ROSETTA WILLIAMS will en- 

rd l at Sol Roes CoOeg* in Alpine 
this fan. She Is a graduate of How
ard County Junior CoQoge whore 
she received her aasodato of arts 
degree last spring.

Mias WUliaiM win be a Junior 
at Sul Rosa whare die win major 
in home economics. She is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
WiUanM of Knott.

MR. AND MRS. A. M. RIPPS 
are ia Kansas City, Kaas., whore 
they win spend a month with thafr 
son and his family, Mr. and Mra. 
Jwnas Rlppa.

MRS. SAM MCCOMB and Sam
my So*, aad MRS. R. F. BLUHM 
had a good tlm* ever tha Labor 
Dav weekoad. Tbty went to Roa- 
wen. N. M.. aad vidtod at two 
raachaB whare relotivec ttv*. Mrs. 
H. BOberry of Lubbock, mothor of 
Mrs. McCmb nccomnaniad tbam. 

•  •  •
MRS. E. V. SPENCE k  to Dal

las wbrnw aha Is a  gift
daplay ia th* foB gift show.

, TEEN-AGE
F L A T S !

L O A F E R S !
Haro'a walcema savings right at th* tlma you 
nood thorn tho mosti You'll find 0 wido rango 
of stylos and sizos and ovary pair of attractivo 
savings.

Pair

This group consists of lUgulor typo loofor in bluo suodo, black suodo, 
suodo and brown loathor. A widb soloction of sizos and widths os wall 
largo soloction of short lets. Regular $6.95, now only $4.95.

00 o

100 PAIRS EXTRA SPECIAL Spuciol LotSHOES
$1*00 Pr.

Jest MS patart sf flaU. leaf ers

1 Group Childrtn'i SHOES
SHOES Oa* large graop *f shari lato. 

Big 8«l*rtl** *f d*** S aad 
IH B la th* graop. A epaatal

had*. Madly stae* 4 aad 4H 
B. Saadal* tertadsA Tear Slaas 12V4 to 3 attracUv* Id  d  aebad dM**. 

New ealy

$1.00 p ,. $2.99 $2.99

MM II
i MOM

lavocatloo was given by Mrs. 
Clyde Ai«d

FoOowlag the med, Mrs. Honse
With pteao monbers of 

her own compodtion. She intro
duced th* " T e x e s  Fadaratioo 
March," wbkb sh6 has composed 
to obeerva tbe SOtb annivereery of 
tb* state faderatioo.

Otbar goasts ia additioa to Mrs. 
House were Mrs. J. Howard Hodg* 
of Midlaad. past state preddant, 
Mrs. Harwood Kdth, Mrs. Normaa 
Raad, Mn. Leroy Tidwen. Mn. 
R. A. Eubank. Mn. John HUL Mn. 
M anhdl Canley, Mn. J. P. Dodgt. 
Mn. Daa Kranaoe. Mn. H. C. 
Stlpp, Mn. Clyde Angel. Mn. Tip- 
tea Anderaon. Mn. Harold Davis, 
Mn. Louis Stailinga and Mrs. Jot 
Picklt.

Another la-bonor affdr for Mrs. 
House was given Saturday at 1 
o’clock ia the home of Mr. aad 
Mn. Leroy Thlwdl.

Mn. TidweO was hod ass for

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Th* first masting of St. M atr’s 

AnxiUary is achadulad for Monday 
at 1I:S0 a m  whoa communkm win 
b* takoa ia th* efaorefa. A sack 
iwiM-h win b* ssrved ia tba pariah 
houa*. with Mn. H. M. Comptoa 
as boatesB. A buiinses msding 
win follow tho hmebaon.

hmehaoa for the staU 
tb* fadoratod dob preddeata of 
Big Sprlag and tb t loed rtato 
board mambars. Mn. J.'Howard 
Hodgt was also praaant.

Guaata were saoted at tahlaa la 
tha dbdag room aad la tb* dan. 
Tha tabla la tb* dfaiing room was 
covered with a pink doth and 
centared with an arraagamant of 
pink ntrin*.

Tritoma was naad to fashion the 
fiord centerplect for tho tebls in 
tha d n . R was laid with a doth 
of brown Uaan.

Placea w an laid for M.

k h w*g to hove yew femly 1

^^^Re Bom miteaaOm mft

pvnvniB won w  '
ef adedceai

iv fih *  mi*. Greet penes 
•dWe* ef year ASdne’i

steadi reedy wMi dregs ca 
yov €Nid yoipr i 1

DKUVERT AT NO EXTBA CHARGE

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNt BOUND,P.AC.A

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG SPRINGL TEXAS

K e y s  to Wont J e r f u l  new  
e b e a u t y  a r e ' y o u r s

m

in 81 
T oil

•  w o

with ETHAN ALLEN by Baumritter
Hero's tho charm, the warmth of Early American Provincial

fumitura skillfully interpreted by Ethan Allan for modem 
American living . . .  There’s genuine diaractcr in this

coUectiem enhanced by the beauty of tha hand rubbed 
brown nutmeg finish. For bedroom, living room and dining

room . .  . most modestly priced and it’s all open stock. Make 
a starter, or an antire group purchase now. Built of solid rock

mapla and bi rch. . .  it's top quality throughout. . .  the Baumritter 
n*ma teUs ^  SO. It csn bring magic to your homa . . .

Open a 30-60-90 
or Budget Account

Good Housekeepir̂

W e Give S^H  
Green Stamps

-JC.

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 J o h n a ^ < Dial AM 4-28S3

n

SIZE

1011
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Miniature Player
T w it-yu^M . SUcU Ltl iWwt htr Mno*>> Mr* >o4 Mra. Bisk W. H u u i. Ouit i Im Im  cai g«t Um 
■patUsia S iriis  the feitbill w m m . Mr. Hamm to ■ m w  cneh  aiS tMchcr at Blf Ssriag Ju to r  High 
Sckaal. The h«»m« have Ju t uaveS hare freu  Deilaa. where' be receives hto S efru  to Phyilcal 
ESuaUM to A ifu t freu NTSC. BeeMu hto eu chlif  Mtee. Hamii teochm Sriver*i eSicatlea at 
Jn tor U |^  Hto faetbaO eoeaer to this Thm Sar alght agatost SagSer. Little Macia win be rlghl there 
cheertas DaS*i teaai to victory!

MVIN MICIS for what yoa 
woaM awially u y  (or ib...w ilh  
Mm ‘Sta-rtaoOu'* pbM toRtoa 
to Sfivar Row. $M.7S Fedw^ 
Tax bcL Mn> m MCtr MtH—m

tXl MAIN
CLYDE WAITS JE.. Mgr.

Tear CreSIt to GeeS 
We Hive SAB Oreea S ta n

Coach And Family Are 
New To West Texas

FootbaD iiaaaa to right arouod 
the conter. Aa a matter of (act, 
for Hugh W. Hamm H atarta
Thuraday night, when the Big 
Sfiing Junior High (oothall team 
Joumeyt to Snyder (or their open
ing game. Haiiun to a new teach
er a ^  coach at Juntor High.

Mr. and Mra. Hamm a ^  their 
two-year-old daughter, Stacie Lai, 
have Juat moved to Big Spring, 
after hia Auguat graduation from 
North Texu State CoDegc.

Soddlo StHchod Trim On Our Compafablo Color Silky 
Magk Touch Washable Rayon Blouses and Brurivtoii* 
turod Magic Fool Rayon Skirts.

SIZIS 10 TO 20 . . . COMPLITf . . .  1 4 .9 5
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

CAROL KINO DAN RIVER 
COTTONS. WERE 7 .9 S ......... ........... 5 .9 5
PAT PERKINS
DRESSES. WERE 1 0 .9 5 ......... .......... 8 .9 5

ALL TRANSITIONAL COTTONS 
PRICED TO SELL

CORDUROY JACKETS 
WERE 7.95 ............................... ........... 5 i9 5

' -

y s H o r ^
1011 DM  AM 1-2612

**Looks like we are going to have 
a pretty good little team,'* Hamm 
remarked. "For u  much time u  
he spends with them, he's bound 
to have,** Mrs. Hamm laughed. 
"I'm  Juat beginning to realiM what 
tt*s like lo be a coach’s wife,** she 
added, "not that I don’t like H. 
but 1 do get knesotne when be 
doeen't come home Til late to the 
eventng."

Besidn his cnarhlng duta, 
Hamm teaches driver education.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hamm call 
Fort Worth their borne, and “we 
evan went to rival high schools.** 
Mrs. Hamm Joked.

For a youag marrtod coupto, (he 
Hamms have already "seen the 
worU." courtesy of the U. 8. Air 
Force. *nwy s p ^  tivee years to 
Eagtowl wban be w u statioswd in 

jFalrford.
I "Spring tbne to England is Just 
'gorgeous,** Mrs. Hamm recaOed, 
and added that they thoroughly an- 

i Joyed their stay over there.
Even Uttle Stacia. who w u bom 

lla England, win probably ramcm- 
b u  she w u bom there, becaou 
aha automatically h u  dual dtis- 
anaUp antfl she Is SI. "Anytime 
she to back In England, before she 
roochu SI, she will be under the 
jnrisdietton of the Queen.** Mrs

Handbook Of Soils 
Deals With Helps 
For Home Gardener

Profeaeor Traog of the Universi 
ty of Wtooonsin recommends that 
basne gardeners use compost or 
other organie matter to promote 
batter phytocal condition of the soil 
and than supplement thia with com 
msreial Icrtiltoer.

Earthworms am already widely 
dbtrlbutcd ever the country ai 
tt to rarely nacaaaary to Introduce 
thorn artifldally in garde u . The 
secret of inrrenalwg enrtbworm 
population to lo cover your garden 
with a mulch of organic material 
e ^  faO. and then rake M oft in 
the spring. Othorwtoe, moot of the 
earth worms arin die In srlnter.

Tbeu am but two of the many 
soil topics of interest and conce 
to homeowners to be found in the 
»page "Handbook on Sods.** by 
the professor, the latest in the se- 
rtas of outstanding horitcuRural 
handbooks publiahed.w a pobUc 
servico by tlw Botanic Garden. Soil 
a^Mrts at state experimental col- 
togu. the U. S. Dcnartment of Agri 
cnltam. and the BrooUya Botanic 
Garden have contributed chapters 
covering all phasu of soil manage
ment.

Inchidad am a rtld u  telling how 
ta know when plants need feed 
ing; what to In a (ertiliaer; what 
pialMs a soil "sour** or “sww 
and how to cormet acidity w i t h  
Umc.

Them is a Bat of experiment sta- 
Uou of the United Statu and Co- 
ada offering soil testing service, 
with information for e a ^  Individ 
oal station on bow to take soil 
samptos, whom to send soil for 
testing, (su  charged U any, etc 
How to handle probtora aoils, torild- 
ing up sandy soils, and how to deal 
with numu ho^toers are of parti- 
cular Interest to aU ownem of new 
bomu.

The handbook h u  Information 
on soil cooditionors, how and with 
what to fumigate certain aelis. and 
the OM of the new stow reteau 
fertilisers. F pd 'to  sorted f r om,  
fancy in articlu deaBng with the 
making and proper u u  of com
posts, and the vatoe of earthworms 
to the soil

Richly illustrated with ever f t 
photographs and drawings, th e  
soils hawBtook to avaOablo for one 
dsOar from the Brooklyn Botwde 
Garden, BroeUya « , N. Y,

Tiny tots adorn a birthday patty 
firom parlor ganau to birthday 
caka.

How can BtUo Mary’s ba dif
ferent from thou ef the 
youngsters?

One ktoa invoivu tbs tnaty aid 
milk bottle, or several of them. 
A down of crepe paper is made 
to go on top of each bottle to da- 
Ight youngsters who drink choco- 
dp?e milk or a mlk made with 
crushed atrawburtoe, strawberry 
syrup or other fruit. Each child 
may then chooM the mito of his 
choice. Here's how to make the 
clown bottle topper: .

Stretch a p irn  of whRe crepe 
papor ovec-a small rubber ball, 
tie exceu crepe paper at the bot
tom of the ball for the neck. Stick 
00 gummed stars (or eyu, a lit
tle disc for the nou arid half a 
circle for the mouth.

A red cone of paper to the hat. 
Gather a strip, S I7  U incbee, of 
bright yellow crepe paper with a 

and th r ^ ,  lengtbwtoe. 
through the center and tie under 
the clown's chin. Make a sUp-oo 
Jacket for the bottle top from 
circus red crepe paper 4 to. by 
le in. Paste the seam in back, 
gather together around top and 
sew or p a ^  clown's bead a ^  ntf- 
ile to it.

Cut several pieces of bright yel
low crepe paper IH by f  
gathering it tl^ tly  through the 
center into pom-pons. ’TheM will 
trim the hat. feet and mitts of the 
clown. Cut large mitts and big flat 
feet from hea^ white paper and 
tape tt to the bottle. Add big blue 
lawyer's seals for buttons.

Another idea that may be made 
quickly with a balloon is a cat 
top (or the milk bottle. All you 
do to create "FeUx" is take 
ordinary round balloon u d  1 
ears and features after It Is 
blown to daeirod siae. Join 1 long 
pipe cleaners for a tail, wrap them 
with a g-iach length of bright blue 
crepe paper that has been cut In
to coarse fringe and tape tbs tail 
to the back of the bottle.

Fringe two more Mach stripe 
of blue, crepe paper, gather H alou  
the uncut oiM with a needle and 
thread and (fauw K into pom-pone. 
Tape tt to front of the bottle for 
paws. The cat's Huffy aeck ruff 
may ba nsade of two stripe ef blue 
and yoUow crepe paper gathered 
into tiny ruffles and placed arouod 
the bottle.

Flameproof crepe paper may be 
used for all dematloas and to 
recommandad also for a spiOproof 
decorative table cover. Use a plas
tic tabtodoth or old bed sheet as

across the table. The hanging ends 
may be cut into deep scaUope for 
^ e ia  tent effect U desired.

Big S j^ n g  (Taxot) H arold, Sun., Sapt. 9, 1956

Quick Stuffed Eggs
Pile hard-cooked iggi. sliced In 

half lengthwise, with a groupd ham 
mixture for “qukk-atuffed** eggs. 
To the ground cooked ham (or the 
topping, add sweat pichle rwHah 
and a little

Biscuits*
Ik

Split baking powdsr bisenits and 
fJather cut surfaces with butter; 
sandwich halves together 'ag*B> 
with smaB pieces of frizxled 
as (IHing. Serve with cU«kea — 
fried or creamed.

Right In Tim e.Fpr School Sovings . . . These

DOLLAR D AY SPKIALS
Boys' Shirts 
T-Shirts 
5-Prs. Socks 
3-Prs. Nylon Socks 
Baby Bibs, Hand Painted 
Girls' Belts

YOUR $  
CHOICE ^ /

BABY-ALLS Regular $1.98

GIRLS' BLOUSES
$ 1 .3 9
$ 1 .2 9Regular $1.98

IGirls' Nylon Sweaters .......  ...... $2.98
I Regular $3.98, Stoas 2 to 6x ^

DRESSES
I One Racfc, 'Oirls'

Values to $5.98 $ 2 .9 8  $ 3 .9 8

Hamm said. "Wban she roaches Sl, 
she can apply for English dtlxen- 
ship but can't have b^.**

Mrs. Hamm to very proud of 
some of the Items she collected 
while they were in England. "I 
have a VIctoriau silver service I 
bought over there which will be 100 
years old in IMO. and I'm quite 
proud of that," she remarked. Mr.
Hamm also bought her a set of 
Wedgewood china for their first 
anniversary and they are the 
proud owners of some elaborate 
brass wall plaques.

When and if he ever finds time 
from his busy schedule. Hamm 
enjoys golfing as his hobby. “This 
is something be picked up to Eng
land." Mrs. Hsmm commented, 

nd he used to ride a bleycie two 
milee to play over there. I'm still 
waiting (or my first trip to the golf
course. Mrs. Hamm laughed. . w a«u ■■

The Hamm family is residing at an onderpad, then place rod and 
SOS South Montlcello. yellow crepe paper ruanar faahloo

Girls' Bgrmudo Shorts • 'v ,
Girls' ond Sub-Tttn Skirts *fl /
Nylon Con-Con Pontits. Siztf 2 to 6 
Snb-Totn Half Slips 7 2

PRICEOn# Group, Boys' Pants
Ont Group, Ovorolls. Broktn Sizot

$ATIN BABY *

COMFORTS Wool Filled, Regular $7.98 $3.98

le s t  3rd At Runnels Dial AM 4-8381

Sensat ional  Value  
dol lar day only

MV**

Classic 'Round The Clock

B l o u s e s

Long Sleeve 
Blouse

Reg.
5 .9 5 4.50

Sixes 32-38
REGULAR PRICE AFTER 

DOLLAR DAY

Short Sleeve 
Blouse

4^....3.50
Sties 3244

,Waskitat«lWsaritat7

1009$ daeron bloasei (hat wfll fa  ao many 
p lacet. . .  and at a apadal low dtdlar day

pice! Needs no ironing, cornea* In fashit»*i
$ •

smartest coloft. The kmg sleeve features 
french cuffs, convertiMo collar. .
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'̂^TO/?/C CLUB
W U S  BASE HOIPnAL

Bom to Lt. aad Mn. Balph W. 
BoniM. i m  BhMbird, a daujBbtar, 
Lyna AUaoB, at t : l l  p.m.. Auf 
17, watching •  pounds, •  ounces 

Bocti to Ciqrt. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gray, ISOS Vines, a daughter. Jan
et Marie, at 7:37 am ., Sept 1, 
weighing 7 pounda 8 ounces.

Bom to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Dioni 
ate Venegas, 1706 W. 3rd, twin 
danghtars, Darlene and Marlene, 
at 4:16 n.m and 4;SS a.m., weigh 
tag 8 pounds Ott ounces and S 
pounds OH ounces, respectively.

Bora to Lt. ahd Mrs. Kenneth 
|la ttin .’-1006 Lark, a daughter, Sa 
.brina Dawn, at 11:10 a.m. Sept. 4 
weighing •  pounds, 13H ounces

MALONE-HOGAN 
BOfPlTAL AND CUNIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
N. Nance, 300H Owens, a daugh
ter, Regina Kaye, at 1:00 pm. 
Ss^t. 3. weighing 4 pounds 10 ounc-

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hln- 
aars. Box 1543; Big Spring, a son, 
Neal J., at 1:00 p.m. Sept. 4, 
weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

BIO-EPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tro- 

Hnder, 1803 Chib Drive, a son, 
•Devid Wayne, at 0:34 a.m. Sept. 
I, weighing 6 pounda 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hogue. Box 108,'B ig  Spring, a 
son. Billy Dean, at 1̂ 40 a.m. 
Sept. 1  weighing 8 pounds 4 ouae-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul, 
Old West Highway 80, a son. no

COMING
EVENTS

■semsT
•e  Wens «i f m am  enet raeseTTwaisw 
caoncn «■ mm» m m uiS chw* M IS*

at S S.B.: Maf-
partw ai T:is a m  n a  B a* 

' wSI aaal at WaI I Orala 
aSana at T M a m ; 
S se t. W Wa MM

a a n s s t  wwv M at at
at S a m

WM mb Maal al Wa
at S SJB-

T a a rn s T  wws * ■  awai w
Onto at I BM.t 
S pet aaa MafMaSMa OA at T pm erw arxiUABT wW awat at f:li pm

cixe at S p m

nWi  LaSaa at T w  p mm a s  aMonavsmi or __ ___n uam  crLTruenm. reir tt. '*■
Btaai at S p m  at Wa Cataatal O aM j

a n  ra re  o tm n  vsi 
at Wa akaraS.
vtas cat's

Sept.name given, at 10:40 a.m.
3, weiring 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Sturgon, Gall Route, a son, no 
name given, at 13:81 p.m. Sept. 
8, weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
UodgoB, 309 Auscn, a daughter, 
no name given, at 1:38 a.m. Sept. 
5, weighing 7 pounds 8H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and'Mrs. Ira Mar
shall, 005 NW 3nd, .twins,-a son, 
no name given, at 8:38 pm . Sept.
4, weighinjg 8 pounds 15 ounces, 
and a daughter, no name givwi, 
at 8:35 p.m. Sept. 4, weighing 4 
pounds 4 ounces.

B<wn to Mr. u d  Mrs. Billy Bat
tle, 108 Harding, a son. no name 
given, at 8:45 p.m. Sept. 7, weigh
ing 4 pounds 1 ounce.

MEBICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Gonzales, 806 NW 4th, a son, Car
los Anto^o, at 9:44 p.m. Sept. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Hine, 1413 Tucson, twin daughters, 
Sheila Sue at 14 a.m. Sept. 3, 
weighing 3 pounds 8 ounces and 
Mary BMh, at 10:03 a.m. Sept. 3, 
weighing 3 pounds 844 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pat B. 
Martenlx, 833 NW 4th, a daughter, 
Loretta, at 1:48 p.m. Sept. 3,

wel^Mag T pounds 8H ounce*.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.MlTB S|Mr- 

go Jr.. 107 N. Nolan, A son, Virgil 
Craig, a t 8:35 am . Sf()t 8, weigh
ing 5 pounds 0 ounces.^..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. U p* Para
des, 807 NW 4th, a son, no name 
given, at 12:45 a.m. Sept. 7, weigh
ing 7 pounda 5 ounces.
COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dan
iels, Midlaod. a son. Dale Daniel, 
at 7:43 p.ffi. Sept 3, weighing 8 
pounds 13 ounces.

Bum to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car
ter, Lockhart, a son, Carrol Dean, 
at 10:30 p.m. Sept. 3, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray 
Newton, 1300 College, a son, Kan
dy Jay, at 4:14 p.m. Sept. 8, weigh
t y  7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Bronaugh, 1114 Mulberry, a 
son Charles Alan, a i 11:50 a.m. 
Sept. 8, weighing 8 pounda 14 ounc-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs7 Ray Weav
er. 403 State,'a son, Tony R ^ ,  at 
0:45 a.m. Sept. 7, weighing 7 
pounds 8 Ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs: Earnest 
F. Williamson, 188 Jefferson, a 
son, David Clayton, at 3:33 pm. 
Sept. 7, weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Keith, EUlis Homes, a son, no name 
given, at 1:88 a.m. Sept 8, weigh
ing 0 pounds 8 ounces* ..

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Yager Jr., 1300 Scurry, a son, 
James David, at 13:41 am . Sept. 
8, weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

CO SDEN XHATTER

Cosden Women Attending 
Desk, Derrick Convention

Sue Ratliff, Sue Broughton, Eve
lyn Merrill and Beth Kay are at 
tending the Desk and D «^ck Con
vention in New Orleans.

Bwt Miller and Dr. Broughton 
of UOP Company visited,the re
finery last week.

The following visitors were re
ported In the engineering depart
ment during the week;

8. C. Covington of 8. C. Coving
ton Company, Amarillo; Tommy 
Reynolds of Graybar. E l e ^ c  Com
pany, Midland; BiU Spero of Vin
son Supply Company. Odessa; 
W. Q. Maos of A. 0. Smith Cor
poration, Abilene; 0. E. Golden of 
The Aber Company, Houston; B. 
W. Weinland oif National Alumi- 
nate Corporatiem, Tulsa, Oklg,; W. 
D. (Doug) McLaren of I. W. Hynd 
Company, Midland; Jinunie Hoov
er of Snyder Company, Ine., Odes
sa, and Ral|gi 1  ̂ Watts of The 
Watts Company. Houston.

Mr. Tiso of Shell Oil Company 
visited the refinery Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody B ^ e r  and 
children, Christine a ^  Becky of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
bom* of Woody’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Logan Baker.

Bert Andries spent the Labor 
1th hiDay weekend with his family at 

Kilgore.
Sam Daresharl of Iran will leave

next Friday to resume hla ntudles 
at the University of Texas.

Ladd Smith spent the weekend 
fishing at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Borah of Fort Worth Is vis
iting her daughter. Nina James, 
for a few days.

Mr. and Bfrs. C. A: Murdodt of 
Dallas are guests in the home of 
Btr. and Mrs. Forest Haxlewood.

The following refinery men are 
on vacation:

A. B. Masou, D. B. McCann, 0. 
D. Yager, T. H. Weaver, J . D. 
Nixon Jr., A. L. Morton, J . 6  
Baird, J. H. Hensley, F. I. Frank- 
Un. Kmneth Taylor, Dsn C. Lae, 
C. A. Tons,. Raymond Moore, B. 
C. Massingill, Jack W. Pipes, PiM 
M. Garrett aad Arch Ratliff.

A. F. James is snsndiag a  weMi’s 
vacation in Fort-worth.

Earbobs Pinch? T^iyfBfide-Elect
This Kind For Size

HD Club Meets
LAMESA-Th* McCarty Home 

Dsmonstratloa Club met Thuri- 
day afternoon at 3:30 la the home 
of Mrs. B. J. Peterson. Plans w«w 
made for the educational booth 
and concesslM stand which the 
club will have at the County Fair 
to be held September 13-15.

Do your earbobs slip, pinch or 
cut off the drculation in your 
ears? Or perhaps your earlobes 
are not lo ^  enough to bold the 
regular stylo fasteners. If' you 
have trouble of this kind, you will 
he pleased to know of the new 
type fasteners on the market.

Earbobs are being mad* now 
with a small loop of stiff wire 
which is anchored at the base of 
the ear opening. A similar wire at 
the badi of the ear can be ad
justed for the comfort of the wear
er. You’ll forget you have them 
on, once they a n  added to your 
attire. « r - . , .

Is Honored
LAMESA-A breakfast held Fri

day mnnlag in the Caprodi Room 
honored Gerri Barrett whose wed
ding win be an event of Septem
ber 18. Hostesses tor the break
fast were Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and 
Mrs. Davie Jones.

The bride's -‘ osen colors of 
pink and whit* w«re carried out 
in the decorations. Attending the 
breakfast were the honoree, hsr 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Barrett; Mrs. 
Bobby Jack, Mrs. Louie Moore, 
Shlrl^ Kee, Mrs. Lran Raoson, 
Mrs. J . B. Tarlton, Loruin* Ash
ton, Linda LoU\ Jones, ' S u s a n  
Schmidt and the hostesses.

Ploy ̂ .Ltorn to 
Tho

Hommond Organ
ONLY . . . . . . .  $ 2 5 e 0 0
Pats a Hametend Organ la Tear Hsoe 
Far Hx Weeks . . .  Free Lssssas le> 
daded.
A Blaaleal 

Naas* Over 
78 Tears do*

118 W. WaP 
MMlaBd. Tei

Pbsa*
MU 3-3338

Display At 117 I .  Third. 
Phono AM 4-4221. 

Mrt. Omar Pitman 
Big Spring

Sophomore TrI-H i-Y 
Has Executive Meet ‘

Sophomore members of the Trl- 
Hi-Y met (or au executivo meet
ing Friday* in the homa of their 
sponsor. Dorothy Cauble.

Plans wers discussed for the 
first meeting of the year which 
win be held Monday, Sept. 18 at 
7 p.m. at the Y. Name* for the 
club were also discussed.

1/4 KARAT
BEAUTIFUL DKUGN 

FINE QUALITY

$ 1 0 0

Li^ n  n*s
331 MAIN

Year Credit Is Oeed 
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr. 
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Stocktons Entertain
LAMESA—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 

Stockton eatartalned Thursday eve
ning with a dove dinoer nt-their 
heme. Attcndihg the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlet Darrin, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geos HeeU. Mr. end 
Mr*. BIB Kidd, hir. and Mn. J. D. 
MePhaul. Mr. aad Mn. Jot Bob 
Attertwry. Jackie MePhaul aad 
Nancy

"p » *

Out They Gol
LADIES' SHOES

$ 1 .0 0VsiuM t«  
$B.9S. Pair

Whit* sandghr iMortsd high 
hssla and flats. All tegaHwr at 
a big aavings. Find your aba* 
gat a bargain.

Smart, Modem Train Cases
6" Dm Pp 6" Wider 11" Long

Plywood frame wHh two-fono plasfic 
covor. Tray and mirrerr matal ledt.

Boys Combed Cotton

BRIEFS
Nylon ’ Reinforcod

3 *^$1.00
Thia Is an  idaal school valuo. 
Stock up  fo r h i t  sooson's to  
corns. In all beys' s i io i  S* 
M and L.

Lodiee' Con-Con

SUPS
Reg. $1.98 Voluet

Lavaly nylon naf In 3 full 
Her styling. All whifa half 
slip length, add full afyling 
te all your akirts. S, M and 
L.

Clooronca! Man's Man's All Whita Boys' Long Sloava Girif' Run-Proof

Straw Hots T-SHIRTS Polo Shirts PANTIES
Volutt to $4.98 Docron Rainforcad Nylon Rainforcad

i - l l O O
$1.00 ■* " $ 1 .0 0 ^  6 6 '

^  4 f l a V V

Idaal for har for school
You can still choes* from Ideal for sports and undar- Fancy shirts with bright wear. Asaertad colors In
a wMo asaortmont of straws wear. All whita com bad cot- chast strip#*. Lasting comb- run-proof rayon. Sisoa 2 to
and baitd colors. Buy for 
now and naxt season.

ten yarn with dacron roiiv 
forced nock.

ad cotton yarn with rain- 
fercad nack and cuffs.

14. Elastic waist and logs.

Boys' Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Volum to $1.98

Theta are Maal for school 
Btartort. Choose from a wide 
aasortmant of designs and 
color*. Attorfod boys sixot.

Boys* Cotton Knit

T-SHIRTS
Nylon Reinforced

2 ’■$1.00
Ho can u*o plenty of tho*o, 
for tports, play and under
wear during colder days. $, 
M and L aixat.

Spaciall Man's Short Sloovo

Sport Shirts
Valuo* te $3.98

r , —
Thera will b* plenty of warm 
days ahead to wear thaaa. As* 
sorted styles and colors in
cluded. Broken tliot.

Feather Pillows
Regular tiia , curled 
chicken feather filling. 
Pkk-preef Hck.

24x36 Nylon fir Viscose
THROW RUGS

Short Lengths Of- 
High Priced Corpet

Ea.

Yet, theta are thort length* 
and left overt from much 
more axpantivs carpeting 
24x36 inchaa in 8 coiort for 
you to choeao from. V-

Men*! Cotton Knit

BRIEFS
Nylon Reinforced

Prt.

Made af quality combed ce^ 
ten yarn. Reinforced at 
waitt and lags with latting 
nylon. Sixot S, M and L.

Boys' Double Knee

Blue Jeans
$1.59 Voltes

Just the value te tavo money 
on hit tchoel clofhat. Sturdy 
jeans that will last him 
longer. Sixes 4 te 12.

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. f /

%

We're Heodquortert 
For School Weor For 
All Boys And Girls!

First Quality 51-15

NYLON HOSE
2  PRS. * 1 '

Yea, hare are levaly hoaa in new fall shades fai' 
your savings. 51 gauge, 15 danlar In first quality 
nylon. Sixos SV̂  to lOVk. ^

Colored Wash Cloths
Motch Your 

Towels
You never have too many 
wash cloths and here's 
your chance te  stock up 
at a prko.

Sculptured Throw Rugs
Big 21x34 in. Sise

Those aro Meal for most anywhoro 
In tho house. Many beautiful colors 
allows mixing with your color plans. 
So* them.

45-in. Drapery

Materials
Volus to $1.98

50* Yd.

A good selection of short 
lengths that youTI find 
plenty of uses for. All in 
assert^  patterns and col 
ers.

3-Pc. Sm  "Troion"

LUGGAGE
Bite and Grten

$13.88 Sot

Hora's a school or travel 
value you |u*t can't pass 
up. T h r * 0 most used 
piocs* in s  solid color 
matched sat.

Boys' and Girls' Stretch

SOCKS
All 100% Nylon

Pr*.

Stylo* and colors te  suit 
svsryon*. Psrfsct fitting 
with rsinfercsd te* and 
heal. I d a a l  for school 
wear.

M .n'i All Wool

JACKETS
Volun fo $1^75

This group includes gab- 
ardinss, flannels, and eth
er w o o l o n s  in solids, 
plaids, chocks and novsity 
pottorns. Sixes 34 te  46.

Boys' Long Sleeve, Bright
FU N N EL SHIRTS

Beys' Sizes 2 te 6

.rSd • I f .  •

Got him ready for these 
cooler school days ahead. 
Bright pIsM dMigns In 
tho newest fall colors, 
now so popular. Sixes 2 
te  6.

-  W / ;

Attention School-Boy-' Mothers!
New that school has startad youTI 
hava a chanca to invantery hh  |aan 
naads for falL Wa'ra holding aur 
Back-to-Schoel pricas for your saw. 
Ings. Coma In, aava.

11% Oi. Rag. Slim Panna-Knaa, lOox. 
Sixas 4-16 ' Sizaa 4-12

$ 2 J9  $1.66
ODD AND EVEN SIZES IN BOTH
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Bradforii - King Vows 
Taken In Home Rifes

BTg Spring (Texas) f4erald. Sun., Sept. 9, T93S S
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DUAL ROLE

From Office To Party 
In This Original Model

Famous American designer Ceil 
Chapman created this dress for 
women whose lives require them to 
play a dual role. . they work and 
keep house. Sometimes they must 
also go direct from office to parties 
with DO time for a change-over at 
home.

For such occasloos. a scarf 
could be worn with the dreu dur
ing office hours. Ceil Chapman 
continues to delight and surprise 
fuhion-mindcd women with her 
luura feminine creatiohs for she is 
expert at draping the figure to 
enhance its eye appeal.

You'll be pleased with the way 
this design hugs yon in the right 
places. The orijpnal was made in 
wool crepe but it is excellent in 
wool or silk Jersey, printed silks, 
shantung or soft novelty cottons.

From this chart select the one 
Mao beat for you:

Sixe 10, bust M, waist M, hips 
M, Igth. from nape of neck to 
waist, lOH inches: size 12. bust 
m , waist 29. hips M, length, from 
nape of neck to waist lOV inches; 
Size 14, bust MH, waist MH. hips 
S74, Igth. from nape of neck to 
waist 17 inches; size 10, bust 38, 
waist 28, hips 30; Igth. from nape 
of neck to waist 1714 Inches: size 
U, bust 40. waist 10. hips 41; Igth.

Schewedes Return 
From Vrnon Trip

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Schewede ha\*e returned from 
a visit with relatives in Vernon. 
Her brother, J. D. Fullerton, re
turned with them. He will enter 
high school in Forsan.

Mrs. D. L. Knight has returned 
from a visit with her parents in 
Stepbenville.

Visiting in Muller recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Gilmore. Dick and Tommy, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Guire and children. Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and 
children. Midland.

Mrs. Vesta McCormidi. Muller, 
Is a guest of her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott King.

Ronnie Howard has been dismiss
ed from a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van are home after a visit to Vic
toria with Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
Loper. They also visited in Corpus 
Christ! and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs.'Waiter Gressett 
visited In Dei Rio this week. They 
also visited their son, Kenneth, 
who lives on the Schrincr Ranch.

Jake Tipple is still recei\'ing 
medical treatment In a Big Spring 
hospital fnr leg and arm bums.

Cowleys Return 
From Pecos Visit

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hagar and family in Pecos 
this week. ’

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Conger, William and Betty, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. George Braver, 
S t e p h e n v l l l e ,  and Mrs. Nola 
Kuenstter. Kerrville.

Recent San Angelo visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr and chil
dren.

Mr. M. M. Fairchild. Mary Ann 
and Lovelle Fletcher visited in Jal, 
N. M. this week.

Mrs. John Kubecka has been dis- 
miaaed from a Big Spring hospital 
after being hospitalized for a foot 
Injury, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae. Raa- 
kell. W. B. Dunn. Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Moore, Phil and 
Angela. Midland were in Forsan 
to attend the funeral services for 
W. J. White.

Mrs. Ott King Is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospttaL

from nape of neck to waist 17H 
inches.

Size 12 requires 2V4 yards of 94- 
inch material for d rm  and % 
yard of 90-inch material for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1X70, a t ^  
size and send $100 to Spades 
Fashions Inc., P. 0. Box 999, 
G. P. O. Dept B4, New York 1. 
N. Y. If p a i ^  by check, add 4 
cents for handling. For airmail, 
add 29 cents.

Fred Tsylors Feted 
In Carroll Home '

Mrs. Mickey Carron. ilS HiO- 
side Drive, was bosteas Thursday 
evening from 7 pm . to M pm. 
for a bridal tea honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor ia the fonnar Faye 
DeBano. The couple waa nunrlod 
Sept. 2 in the S t Paul's Lutheran 
Church.

Assisting the couple la the re- 
ceiving lino were the hostass, and 
Mrs. George Stone, sister of Mrs. 
Taylor.

Using a color acheme of orchid, 
yellow, and chartreuse the serv
ing t^>la was laid with a lace 
c l ^  and held a centerptece of 
orchid dahlias and yellow mums. 
Also decorating tho table was a 
wedding cake topped with a miain- 
ture bride and groom.

Serving was' done by Mrs. J a ^  
Watkins and Mrs. Leslie Snow. 
Reglatariag the 49 guests was 
Christine Snow. 4

Mrs. Taylor wore a black sheath 
dress and a corsage of pink car
nations.

An informal; ceremony Friday 
evening at 0 o’clock united in mar
riage Peggy Bradford and Jinunie 
Ray King.

Mr. and Mrs.' B. A. Bradford, 
1316 Wood, are parents of the 
bride. The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Blrs. Jim F. King, 
SOS East 12th;

The double ring ceremony waa 
held in the home of the bride’s 
parents with Darrell Flynt, min
ister of the Eleventh and BirdweO 
Church of Christ, performing the 
rites.

The couple stood before an Im
provised ritar of seven branch 
candelabra and greenery.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
iher. Jb e  kride wore a gown’of 
white efnbroid«re<r nylon over cot- 
U» aatin. The neckline was scal
loped extending into a deep V in 
the back. Short sleeves were out
lined with the design of the ny
lon. The bouffant skirt was waltz 
length.

Her shoulder length veil of illu
sion was attached to a crown tiara 
of pearls. The bridal bouquet was

Mrs. Hart 
Honored 
At Shower

The home of Mrs. A. L.. Cooper 
was the scene of n showri* given 
Friday evening for Mrs. Tommy 

cohostesaes being Mrs. 
Leon CaK, Mrs. M. C. Patterson, 
Mrs. Fred Wilkersoo and Mrs. B. 
H. Williams.

The hostesses altemated in greet
ing and registering guests and in 
serving refreshments.

Tho hownee was presented with 
a corsage of tiny socks made to 
resemble a cluster of tulips.

The tea table was laid with a 
pink satin cloth under lace and 
decorated with an arrangement of 
greenery and floating rose petals. 
This formed the base for a stork. 
Pink tapers In crystal holders were 
on each side of the centerpiece.

About 49 were included in the 
guest list

Mrs. Girdner Feted 
At Bridal Shower

FORSAN-Mrs. Charles L. Gird
ner Jr. was honored srith a bridal 
shower recently. She is the former 
Pastsy Jean Shoults, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults, For- 

in.
The hostesses presented Mrs. 

Girdner with a novelty corsage 
made of miniature household arti
cles.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lacs cloth and held a 
centerpiece of a white heart deco
rated with small flower sprays 
and a miniature bride and groom.

Serving was done by Nedelene 
Pitmek and Sue Averett At the 
register was Lovells Fletcher.

Hostesses for the p a r t y  were 
Mrs. C. L. Draper. Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship, Mrs. J. M. Craig, 
Mrs. T. R. Camp. Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby. Mrs. C. D. Fowler. Mrs. 
G. H. Padgett, Mrs. J. D. Martin. 
Mrs. L. W. Willis. Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley, Mrs. Amy Reed. Mrs 
A. 0. Jones, Mrs. L. A. Pitcock. 
Mrs. H. G. Huestis, and Mrs. J. 
M. Miller.

I

W I

of white oamatioos.
For aomsthlng old the bride 

wore a panny in her spos. a gift 
from Mrs. Lt^an Baker; her d rm  
was new; she carried a  hawflter- 
chief belonglag to her mother for 
sonoething borrowed, and a h a  
wore a blue garter.

Betty and Pat Bradford, slaters 
of the bride, served as attend
ants. They were tdentirally gown
ed in aqua cotton satin s^rlad 
with scoop neckUnee, half slesvoa 
and full skirts. At thdr waists, 
they wore contrasting shades of 
vriveteen onnomerbunds. Their 
bouquets were of white carnations.

Ronnie King served his broth
er as best man. Gary Osborne 
was the groomsman.

A recsptioo was haU-ioDoiring 
the .ceremony in the home. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and held a three 
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. The 
sisters of the M de, served."

For a wedding trip, Mrs. King 
wore a black and copper colored 
sheath dress with black accesso
ries.

Tho eo(9 lc win make a  home 
at 2116 9th in Lubbock, where Mr. 
King will attend Texas Tech.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College and 
HCJC two years.

a ¥

M u sk  Study Club 
To Hear Talk By 
District President

The first r^ u la r  meeting of the 
Music Study Chib is acboduled 
for the home of Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt, 420 Edwards, at 9:30 pjn. 
Wednesday. Cohostesaes will be 
Mrs. Robert M am  and Mrs. C. 
A. Boyd.

Guest speaker for the after
noon will be Mrs. Louis Rochester 
of Odessa, district president of the 
federation of rausie dubs. She will 
speak on the subject of federa
tion.

The study' for the year will be 
introduced by Elsie Willis, with 
the playing of selections written 
by Julia Smith, a Texan. She is 
the author of the book,, "Aaron 
Copeland," which ia to form the 
basis of srork for the club, and is 
a personal friend of Miis Willis.

n
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221 MAIN
Year CredU Is' Geed At Lyaa’s 

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr. 
We Give 8AH Oreea Stamps
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MRS. JIMMIE^RAT KINO
(Phots by Barr)

Dr, Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Removal 
of Office to 
500 Runnels
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Woman’s and Children’s Shoes 
119 East 9rd 

Former Swartz Locatioa 
Open A PeHaUar'a Charge Accounl

dressmaker calfskins
in beautiful shapes by

Beautiful calf draped and handled as 
If it were silk, or finely 

smoothed to show a new clean 
line. A great fashion In classic aniline 

calf or new polished glass calf.
And how beautifully they fit, that’s 

the Palizzio tradition. Shoes,
18.95 to 22.95 ths pair. 

Matching Palizzio bag,
14.95 plus tax

W>j
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WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A PELLETIER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT
Women’s and Children’s Sho 

119 East 9rd 
F tnuar Swarta Locatioa
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ampUdiMtar Friday a l |^ .  Tha 
barbecue, in hc>aor of Um 1966 
Steer football team, launched the

HI-TALK
It*

lifCAKOLKOGlK

i

The firat aeeambly of the year 
was held Tcraday morning as 
school officially began. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien led the invocation and the 
pledge of allegiance wae givw. 
R o n ^  King, etudent body presi
dent, introduced Sue Boyto, Val- 
Jean LaCroix, Johnny. Janak a n d  
George Peacock, who gave short 
talks on the phases of '  student 
council work. Principal Roy D. 
Worley then gave students the 
names of their guidance teachers 
and school was under way.

Kathy McRee has a very excit
ing and bard Job ahead of her this 
year. She was sdected by the 
Journalism classes as editor of the 
Corral. Kathy’s staff, composed 
of Journalism students, will be se
lected next week.

The beginning of school brings 
about the first meeting of the year 
for the Tri Hi Y and Hi Y clubs. 
Both dubs have been di\idad into 
three separate groups; senior. Jun
ior. and sopbonnore. Tte first mect-

a

season in good spirit.
As you know, the Steers Journey 

to Andresrs Friday night for the 
first game of the year. Kids, re- 
nftember there’s a tsrelfth naan on 
the team—the school behind them 
Let’s aU-be at Andrews F rl^ y  
night to see the Steers win their 
first victory of the seaaoni

Our first SenioiH>f-the-Week is 
one of the best-known and wdl- 
liked personalitiee of BSHS, Ron
nie King. Because of his smile and 
friendly personality, Ronnie well 
deserves the honors he has re
ceived daring the pari years, 

spe the ■

logs wiU be held Monday night rifMhooL
the Y and everyone b  invited to 
attend.

.  Officers of the Senior Hi Y Chib 
met r i  the home of J e rn  McMa- 
hen Thursday evening. ’The boys 
planned the proarams for the first 
semester and discussed problems 
of the dub.

Officers of the Sophomore and 
Junior Tri Hi Y Chibo also met 
last week to thdr programs. 
The Sophomore giris met at the 
home of Judy Caubie while the 
Juniors met in the honoe of Barba
ra Coffee.

The homemaking desses, spon
sored by Nancy Annen and Edna 
McGregor, gave a party for Um 
faculty T h u r^ y  afternoon in the 
homemaking cottage. Those serv
ing were Donnie Mave, Patsy Pot
ter, RoeaUe Ebersob and Bemde 
Fox.

The FHA dubs will e b d  offl- 
eers Friday and the jnstallatkin 
will be held la a few weeks Elab
orate ptaas are being made for 
the open-air instaliaHon which 
win Indode a dvil defense pro
gram. Thb win be open to the 
puhk.

Barbara Coffee's home was the 
scene of a wiener roast Monday 
right. 'Hie purpose of the party 
was to •’celehrate” the rstum to

RONNIE KING
gW s attending were

Brenda Gordon, Linda Nicfcob, Su
san Landers, Lynn McMahen, Glen 
Whittington, Johnny Roy Phillips, 
Donide Bryant, Jimmy Simmons, 
Jerry McMahen. Adrian de Graf- 
fe n r^ , Robert Whittington. Lefty 
Morris, WendeO Brown. Sammie 
Sue McConob, Brenda Barr. Whit
ney Reynolds. Bobby Groat, Prissy 
Pond, Bettie Guthrie, Gerald Par- 
aefi, Sandy Sloan, a ^  Linda Hef- 
lia. ,

Something new has bew added. 
BSHS will have an a cappeOa choir 
thb year. Students wishing to be 
in the choir should meet at •  
o'dock Monday morring la the 
penthouse.

Superintendent of schoob. Floyd 
W. Parsons, spoke to the students 
for the first time Friday morning 
b  an asaembly. After Ms speech, 
a talent show was prcsemed by 
the student coundL ParticipaUag 
in the show were Billy Evans. 
Robert Stripling. Carolyn Duckett, 
and Eddb Swneocy.

The student boify.. led by the 
cheerbnden sang “Disar Old Big 
Spring High.** and following tradi
tion the seniors left the audltorl- 
um before the lower classmen.

The Quarterback Club prs eea 
son barbecne was held at the

Periiape the Mghligfat of Ron- 
nb ’s Mgh school career occurred 
when be was elected as student 
body president, 1986-17. Ronnie b  
now serving in that office, and 
everyone f ^  sure be will lead 
the student council to another suc
cessful year.

Active in nearly every phase of 
Mgh school activity, Ronnb *i 
pbying Ms tMrd year of Mgh 
school football thb fall. Re had 
been on the track team two years 
and will compete Ms third year 
thb spring.

Lari year the Junior class sriect- 
ed Ronnb as theb candidate for 
Ranch Wedi foreman. He b  a 
member of the Key Chib, Hi Y, 
and the Sportsmen, a trio of senior 
boys. Ronnie was a member of 
the Spanbh CMb during hiv sopho
more year and had a b ading rob i 
In Uie Follies of 1966. )

Lamesa Sorority 
Chapters Meet; 
Plan Style Show

Nostalgic Note Carried 
In New Etiquette Book

LAMESA—Members of the Lam 
da PM Chapter of Beta Sigma 
PM met Thursday evening at thu 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
and ebctad a new president, Mrs. 
Bruce Moore. Mrs. Herbert Martin 
was ebcted corresponding secre
tary. .

Plans were made to have the fall 
styb show as ah annual affair. 
Rush parties which will start in 
two weeks were planned. Twelve 
members atttaded. «,

The lambda Epsikm Chapter 
met ’ Thursday evening b  the 
honoe of Artie Moore and b e i^  
Mrs. Homer Beal'discuss “Ora
tions.** Daring the business 'meet
ing, the district sessioo, wMCh will 
meet in Lamesa b  October was 
discussed. EigM members attend
ed.

Mrs. David Aynes w u  hostess 
for the Iota Kappa Chapter meet
ing held T h u rs ^  evening. Mrs. 
Flora Barnard presented the pro
gram on the "Meaning of Hap
piness’* wMcfa followed the year’s 
theme of Happinew. About 16 at
tended.

By DOROTHY ROB 
I  have come across a qmrint 

nostalgic note la a brand new 
book. ‘’Etiquette and Protocol,’* by 
I. Monte Radbvic, a former Lon
don newspaperman of internatlon' 
al experience, who writes:

**Yoar relationsMp with your 
osm household staff should be 
marked by extreme consideration 
for their needs.**

The inevitaMe question that 
will arise from the average Amer
ican reader b:

“What household staff?**
Mr. Radbvic, whib undouMed- 

ly well acoualnted with correct 
social a m ^ tb s  in the b i 0 ^  in
ternational echelons, v apparently 
has not tried recently to hire g 
maid, geiMral housekeeper or oc
casional pbarring woman through 
a New York empbymont agency. 
I have. The most recent conver
sation went something like tMs: 

Maid: “Of course I must have 
weekends off. You don’t expect 
me to serve breakfast on F r i ^ ,  
do you? I like to get an early 
start.**

Me: **Well, of course we want 
you to be happy. I guess we don't 
need breakfast on Fridays.**

Maid: “You say there's a radio 
in my room. Do you mem 
no TV?”

Me: "Wen, you can one the fqm-

ny'TV set when we are not at 
home. There's nobody at home
aU day, you know.”

M ^ ;  ‘“But what am 1 sup- 
to do when you all are atposed 

home'
Me: “Wen, I had in mind that 

you might serve dinner and little 
things Uke t ^ . “

Maid; “That’s another thing. I 
hope you don’t plan to do any en- 
tertaiMng. If there are more than 
four at tabb I must have help-’’

Me: “Oh we’U take our guests 
out to (ttnoer.**

Maid; “No laundry, of coarse. 
Light cleaning only. And I hope 
you’jre not one of those fam ito  
who sit around and have cocktaUs 
for an hour before dinMr. I like 
to serve dinner at 7 pan. sharp.”

Me: “But what if we are de
layed and don’t  get home until 
7:10 or •;00?.“ ■

Maid: “No consideration. That’s 
the troubb with peopb these 
days.**

Me: *‘You realise that we live 
outside the dty, and have an 
hoar’s trip c o n ^  home, don’t 
you?"

Maid: “An hour from town? 
Why didn’t you say so? Why, I 
couldn't even go to the movies at 
night! I’m sorry, noa'am, but I 
Just don’t  think you’ll do."

TMs, I  believe, b  a conversa-
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tloj fairly typical throughout the 
country these days. The maid in
terviews the proapective empbyer 
—not vice versa. And the weary 
housewife srbo finally snares une 
of these Jeweb feeb so flattered 
at having been accepted that she 
doesn’t dare ewnpbin if the soup 
b  cold, the meet burned or the 
furniture dusty.

After struggling with such dell- 
bate problems'for some 18 years, 
I, for one, heaved a sigh of relief 
when the timg came that the diU- 
dren didn't need a full-time baby
sitter any more.

I’ve found it's’ wonderful to be 
abb to have dinner whenever we 
happen to want it; to be abb to 
dust the idano or polish the silver 
without hurting the feelings o f 'a  
sensitive" d o n a te  who forgot to 
do it; and' not to have to eat 
burned potatoes when the maid 
serves them with the beaming an
nouncement:

“This b  the btest' thing at the 
Stork Chib. They're called 'BUck 
Hat Potatoee't"

Sorority To Meet
The Xi Mu chapter of Beta Sig( 

ma PM win meet at I  pm. Tuew 
day, Sept. 11, b  the home of 
Mrs. J. N. Young Jr., 617 Holbert.

-~M ----------------- -— * 7  •
Homemakers SS Class

KlHas Business, Soclq]̂
A social and business meeting 

was held Friday evening by mem
bers of the Homemakers SS Class 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church.

Mrs. T. F. Hill p ^ d e d  over 
the business meeting when plans 
for the coming year were db- ’ 
cussed.

The devotion w u  given by Mrs. 
E. L. Patton from the tMrd chap
ter of Jam u. Mrs. Edna Malone 
(dfered the closing prayer,

Refreshments" were served to 
nine members and ooe guesU, 
Mrs. Patton.

Garden Club To Meet
Wednesday, Sept. U, at 9:16

p.m., the Four. O’Cbek Garden 
Club will meet r i  the J . T. Balch 
honoe, Gail Road, with Mrs. W. E. 
Eubariu u  boeteu.

Clock RtpolrJng
Etoetrfe aad Syrtaig Wind 
Mederabe Oraadfalher*s

J. T. GRANTHAM
- ^  S I M S,

Girls Love ; 
Storm Coats

Every girl b  America, it seems, 
wants a storm coat thb year, if 
she doesn’t  already have one.

Thb versatlb knockabout coat 
h u  become practically a stormy 
weather uriform for everyoi 
from college girb to suburban 
housesrivM. The favorite color b  
beige, the favorite styb hooded 
and Um favorite sflhouette str*igM 
and roomy, srlth no nonsen u .

The storm coat b  worn when the 
sreather b  too threatening for 
mink, or when the occastoa de
mands the casual look. Lined in 
alpaca ptb. tt usually b  water-re- 
prilant cotton poplin or other d o u  
woven fabric on the outside, made 
to tho (off.

The current rage for sports ears 
hm boonoed the popularity ef the 
hooded storm coat even further. 
Aad the pet styb of the season b  
the coat with a huge coavertibb 
— which can he worn as a hood 
or in a dosea different ways—for 
the giri who craves change.

'/Z

CORDUROY 1 Big Tobl* Prints
WashaMa, Craaaa Raaietant Broodclotk, Royon, D«nim
35 Calera To Cttoeaa From 

All Full Piacat, No Shorts or Sacends And PlitsG Cropot

B 9 *36*» W W a......................  W  ^
3  -  *1*®

WOOLS & WOOL BLENDS SHIRT FLANNEL
RAYON & NYLON BLENDS Per Shirts end Bleueet

45" WMa To 60" Wida 
'Wathabla, Craaaa Raelriant

36" Wide. Washable 
Creese Resistant. Vet Celert

What A Valua If Yew Knew Reel Quality 
Prices m C Q  
Start A t ...............................  1 e ^ 7  yd.

4 9 < . .

PLAID GINGHAM REAL VALUES
36" te 45" Wide 1 TABLE FALL

Creese Resistant. Vat Celers SUITINGS & COTTONS
Reg. Te 2.49 Yard

Reg. 99c te 1.19 Yd.
N O W .............................  W  ^  Yd-

45" end 36" Wide

N O W ...................................... 1a19 yd.

6  I g .
C o H 0 •T | Oh to

■pOo ‘ TOI * c

J . ' ’" '

' i i ;

W A S W 9 .9 5

n u o r

i  i

a u t o m a t i c

PHIICO R«4

Deluxe Model-Newest Features
N o w  o* «

S ovH igh l

cu. ft-
C i l -  f t *

cu. ft*

Hvgo 80 IL  Zoro Dogptt Frton
AVfPMVQflC ROTflQVfvfPr

F«H-Widlk CovBTBd &iip«r 
DotMt Dopfk Doiry Bor

CU. ff.
Storog* Door

^  PvA-Orif Skolf; Acffuitablo SboV
FroMfi o im I Chilkd Jvkt Bor
BoouHful Skolhofw Color

Butfor Koopor, Egg Rockd,
MiNc Skolf

COME IN AND SHOP FOR 
THE MANY VALUES AT

THE

,J > 0 0 «  -O D E IS  IHCIUBIO

WHILE THEY LAST.,,ONLY
95
A WEEK

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117-119 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5265

119 i .  M Dial AM 9.M4I
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BETTER STILL . . .  
W ITH NON-SKID 
SU REFOOT PLASTIC  
SOLES!

A  PENNEY EXCLU SIVE!
■* < '

juit'orrived from D alloil 
just in time for Fall!

-t

FASHION
D R E S S E S

N

Specially pvchaaed te ghre yoe
a Penney lew price. A brijpg 
coUection of Penney duatera — 
printa and aottda to mix and 
match with your moraing noodl 
Machine waahabla. Cotton pHaae 
that never needa Ironing.

. . . just

Better for the blanket-kickers, Pen
ney’! Toddletime sleepers in yawn- 
soft cotton . . .  lightweight, but with 
so much under-the-covers warmth! 
Comfy-fuU cut with lots of room to 
grow in! Plastic non-skid booties 
. . . safer, securer for baby’s first 
steps! Dreamy-soft shades . . .  all 
machine was^ble!

Look! Penney*t ateck-np petea 
J ** M»kpraaf allpa yon never 
V have te Iren! Airy-eweet aUpe, 
I four-gore cut to eUy alo^ 

round your waiat^-novor twiat 
or ride np. Mnchlno waab-

1 . 0 0

Penney*! new PsU styles at 
, this low budget price are truly 
‘fashion ^IresNs’ — outstand
ing tailoring details — beauti
ful, chromspun acetate and 
combed cotton fabric — deli
cately, carefully trimmed — 
designed by noted Dallas fash
ion creators exclusively for 
Penney’s . . .  and they a rt 
y o u r s  now in Fall’s new 
shades.

10 »e 30 
U V t to  24V^

/
I
y

A S S E E ^  
m  L I F E !

Rayan! Nylaa! A graat blood 
in Paonay’a ataeoa gabnrdbM 
dresa alacka. Hno extra dur
ability, praaa rateatiou, wria- 
kla reaiaUnca and repela 
many atalaa.

alace SS to 4S. 4.98

J

C a re fre e  D ri-D on fin ish  In \
DAN RIVER PLAIDSI
New W eth 'n* Weor . . .  all a  ^  
beya* fuverila wovan pkiidf! 4  
Toss ’em in a washing ma- ■ 
c h in e .. .th e y  jiflfy iron in 
minutes or take none a t all t

Special! Ptaah bcdaprMda af
vehrcUMck chdUilc! Cloaely 
tufted. Wavy-line pettem. In 
room-aparkling white, ciriara. 
Mechine waah in lukewarm 
watar.

fan or twia.

' ' V -1

8. L
Such Smeethiosl Adeime Briefs In

SLEEK NYLON TRICO T

2 „  5.00
Comfy? MmmI Paoney't own 
A d o n ^  of antooth nylM tricot 
are proportioned to fit your hip> 
Riac! in band or elaatic 1^. Both* 
arc runproof and mnehiot waab-. 
able in hikewarm water. White, 
pink.

For

For a prettier you, Penney*!

PRESHAPED BRA
Tmet Peuoey*a le give you aav- 
Inga one eneMv. tee! Bcre’a flg* 
are flattery for a ■Mrveleua lewi 
prtee! Only a few ceota for theae 30 to 3 t

For

drcular-atitched broadcloth bma
cup ilaeo AA. A. B

L , \  t \

100 Yards 
Special Purchase

COTTON
PRINTS & SOLIDS

This smooth, lustrous cot- 
;ton  tailors boeutifully in

to costumes or casual 
wear . . . striking home 

. decorationsl One trip te  
’ Ponnoy*s It all you need 

t ^  *to start your sowing me- 
^ 0ch ino  buzxingl

Don’t  Bilai ’anal t  paira af 
Peeaey’a ahacr valoe aylaM
lar thia tlay price! SI gauge 
IS denier beautiea to ^aim  

I oriaa your legi and balance 
your budget, gala! ruU faah- 
looed . . . tin t (luaUty, of 
eourae! Faahloa ahadaa. Siaea 
SH to 11.

Pr. 1 . 0 0

S P E C IA L S
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs 
10 for $1.00

Pen & Pencil Sets $1.00
MEN'S COTTON

ARGYLE SOCKS
3 for $1.00

Keep ou a badget wtOi Pen- 
aoy'o bettcr-baOt haadanm 
caauala . . . extra sturdy 
leather, double sole stitch. 
Soft, flexible, too. Brown. Siaea 
4 to S.

2 . 8 8

Priced risM! Ttaod pericet! 
Penney’s atnrdy twfll playtasi 
—cocy covar-upa for chaase- 
abla September days. Doubla 
button Buapendara adjuat for 
aaoUtsr yaor's growth. Saa- 
foriaad for laottag flt! Siaao 
IH. S, S. 4.

Paoaey Spoclalt

1 . 0 0

I > A
.if
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Will Be October Bride
Dr. h 4 Mrs. M. H. Bm m M. MM Mala, a r t aaaaaariag the eagag»> 
BMal aa4 aa^reachlaf aarrlafe  af their 4aaghler, Lwlet Aaa. la 
iefi7  Wariliy. The preepeetlve hrMsgra e i  la the aea e( Mra. Bey 
Warthy aa« the late Mr. Warthy t l  Deaie. Teaaa. The ceM>e « «  
exchaace weMMg rewa la M. Mary’a Epiaeeyal Chareh ea Oet. 11.

(PhaU hy Barr)

Fprsen Cafeteria 
AnrwurKes Met)us

rO U J M -im  hiBcham vam 
for Foraaa adMOl.xhUdna dnrlac 
the weak wifi i^ M t Dm foDcnr- 
lag: Monday. p o $  loaf. yan l. 
candiad. cabbafa. MMd aba mift.

Tuaaday, kraut and waiaara. 
baana, combraad. cake and milk. 

Wadnaaday, ground baaf and
K vy. com. tumata wadgaa, fk^ , 

■d and milk.
Thuraday, roaat and gravy, po- 

tatoaa, (vinaeh. pin, Iwaad and 
ndlt. i f

Friday, nndwkhaa. salad, loo

Or. J. B. Hegaa loll Saturday 
for Austin wbaro ha will attend a. 
twa day axacutiva nMoting of the 
Texas Medical Assodatioa.

Trf-Hl-Y Makes 
Plans For Year

Planning for the coming school 
year, momhars of the eighth grade 
Tri-Hi-Y mat Friday at 4 p.m. at 
the Y for an axacutiva meotio 

Offloars includo; Mary Rac 
presidoat; Fredda Bonifldd. vice 
president; Jana Guin. secretary; 
Judy F a s t e r ,  treasurer; Gao 
Thomas, reporter; Juanita Janak, 
dwplain; Sidly Adair, parliaman- 
tar&a. and LiOlan Burnett, histori
an. B ^ y  Gray is the sponsor.

Bridge Club Meets
GARDEN GTY -  Mrs. Ray 

Hightower antartalBed the Aftar- 
noon Bridge Gub racantbr. Mrs. 
C. J . Cox won high score \/ith 
Mrs. Joy Wilk«rsoa second high. 
Bingo prixes arant to Mrs. J. A. 
Bigby and Mrs. Buster Coc, a 
guest.

Forsan P-TA Sets 
Initial Meeting]

FORSAN -  Notkes have been 
sent to paranti for tha initial moot
ing of tha Forsan P-TA. which wiO 
be held Monday evening at 7:10 in 
the school cafeteria.

Leader of tha program will be 
Joe T. Holladay. supariatandeot of 
schools. A sodM hour win be bald 
after tha businaas meeting. An 
executive session has bean plannad 
for 7 p.m. and all oAlcers and 
committee chairman are urged to 
attend.

TrI-HUY Meeting
AO girls of tha ninth grade are 

invited to attend the first metdng
of the year of the Tri-Hi-Y, Mon
day at 4 p.m. at the YMCA. ‘

Miss Weatherford 
Wed To Ted Bivens

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weatherford, 
■M7 Bail, are announcing the mar
riage of their' daughter, Wanda 
Joyce, to Ted Bivens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Bivens, Kingston, Ark.

Tha wedding took place in Lov- 
ington, N.M., on Sept. S at 2:10
P * lB a  a

The bride wore a cocoa brown 
sheath draas with white acoesso- 
rias. She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Tha coui^e will make a home in 
Kingston. Both are numbers of 
the Northside Baptist Churdu

Club To Meet
The Mu Zeta chapter of BHa 

Sigma Phi will meet Monday eve
ning at S p.m. in the hwna of 
Mrs. Harry' Gunn, M09 Main.

K
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Sandra Cone Becomes 
Bride Of James Cole
~ In a candclight ceremony at tha 
SL . PhiUpo Episoopal C h u r c h  
la Palestine Saturday avening at 
7:10 a'clack, Sandra Maria Cane 
and Jamaa Leon Cola airhsiiiad 
wadding vows.

Parents af tha couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Oona Jr., Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laos S. Cole, 
MU Lancaster, Big Soring. Tin 
hridt's grsndmotbar Is Mrs. Adam 
Cona Sr.. Palestine.

Tha double ring rites ware par- 
fenned by tha Rev. W. A. Ricmaa. 
Tha ohurch was dacorried with ar- 
nagements of whlla gladioli, sm- 
•rald loaves and srhita candles.

Given ia marriags by bar fathar, 
Bw bride arora a walts-leagth draas 
of white hrory antique peou de 
osla. The dress was fashlonsd with 
a  scoop neckliaa entbroldered with 
aoed pearls. The bouffant skirt was 
anfaroMerad with Alcoesa lace 
madallione. Sba wore aftow lan th  
wWta glavas.

Tha bridal bouquet was a large 
white orchid surrounded by baby 
orchids.

Matron af honor was Mrs. EMon 
Bomer, Houston. The bridesmaids 
ware Kathleen HsmOlaa. Palaotine. 
and Mrs. WIlBsm Crane, San An

tonio.
They arera attired la dressef of 

apricot taffota and arora bronaa ae- 
cesoriea.

Grady Dorsey J r„  Big Spring, 
sorved as bast man. Ushers ware 
William Crane, Laurin L i a s e n , 
Lael Roberts, and Clarence Long. 
Edward David Cole, brother of 
the bridegroom, was tha camOa- 
ll^iter.

Alan Wattlngton song “BacauM.’* 
and ‘The Loid's P r a ^ , ” accom
panied by Peggy Ferguson.

Following tha ceremony, the re
caption was held la tha parish 
bouM ei Um cfaurcb.

Serving was dona by Barbara 
HoBsr 1^  Kay Ferguson. At tha 
guaot registar was Ruth Sowell 
and Barrillon Felder.

For a wedding trip to Gohreoloa. 
the bride wdre a wool crape 
ihsath with a matching Jacket and 
black sccaasorias. Her corsage 
was a whUa orchid.

Tha coupla will bva In Anatia. 
Mrs. Cals is a g r a d n a t a  af 
Palestine High School and is at
tending the University of Texas.

Cola Is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and has sorved three 
years in the Army, with overseas 
dnty la Japan.

MBS. JAMES LEON COLE

Pythian Anniversary
.LAMESA — The Uth Anniver

sary of tha Lameaa Chapter of the 
Pythian Sisters was celabrated 
Thursday evening. Mrs. John Agee 
told of the organisation on Septem
ber 7, 1942 with 2S charter mam- 
hers af which 29 are still active. 
Mrs. William Derridc was balloted 
on as a new member. Hostesses 
far the occasion wore Mrs. Elma 
Smith. Mrs. John Agee, and Mrs. 
Ethel ~

Mrs. Hammons Feted 
At Pink, Blue Shower

Mrs. Horace Hammons was hon
ored with a piidc and blue shower 
by members of the Goldan Circle 
SS Cbss of the Phillips Baptist 
Church Friday avening.

The party was held in tha home 
of Mrs. Joe Thurman. 2191 Run- 
asli. "

Vi
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U m most important service — that means everything to Safeway —is courteous service. 
We srant to make new friends and keep our old friends, so if you have any criticisms or 
luggestions for making Safeway’s service better. . .  tell the Manager. Comteous service 
is somrthing that is guaranteed to you at Safeway. Our aim is tnplease you completdy.

? u /a ^ V a L J

Royal Satin Shortening ■tsSiyIW m iM

IN rs. Tudters Shortening 3
l i i f ifS e fd s a

-Lb.
C arton

Khchon Craft Flour
Kitchen Croft Flour

Asforagus 
Del Monte Com 
Del Monte Peas 
Del Monte Tomatoes 
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 2^ 19t

ARGO CORN STARCH
Sit 15*

Ne.MI 
I tstrsd C**

Handy oisa box for aH 
your aooking naacis. ^

BARBECW SA U a
R D  BRYANS

W i n .

P B t f E a  TO G E T H B t
For a woadarfni traat, msk# yonr 
Pillabury Cakas with LacMlx lastaat 

Udc.

P t l k b o r y  C o k e  M Ix ^ m  S 1 |

I n s t a n t  M ilk  la n u , 6 3 (

./...I M l  A TS  C U A R A N U I D  TO P L I A S I

F o u M s s t  S t a r d i  

I 3 C  

3 9 <

It-Os.
A r g o  d o t s  S t o r d i

12c

B r u c i  W a x  

2 x ; 9 6 c

Sa 95<

Wingate Pork Sausage it 33*
Round Steak btL 63*
Capitol SRced Bacon 45‘
Fresh Pork SporerRis immh 49*

s A ie m y  f r is h  p r o d u c i

A Must for SaladsFresh Carrots
s

Kentucky Wonder Beans
Red Potatoes JwtRIqhf for Oedthiq 

Com On The Cob Tonidar, Uuioy

Tandor Lh.

10*Ŝsq

lart

S t o T r o d t r  T u n a
H o r m s l  V i e n n a  S o u t o g i

&

L IB B Y
Quality Producti

P l n o o p p l f  J u k i  1 5 <
t

S lic o d  P i n t o p p l t  k .*  3 2 |  

B o i U f t t  P i o r s  

P f o c h N f c t o r  

P t a r  N i c t a r  

P o t t e d  M o o t s  

C o m o d B o t f  

C o r n o d  B M f  N o s h  ^  3 4 |

t a o i .

C L A D I O L A
CAKE M IX ES

W H ITE O R PO U N D

3 5 f
I

DELTA BLEND SY R U P

5 !fc 6U

BOSCO MILK A M PL IFIB t

3 8 (

n tsss sA WI unu jn a R  innntr

ir  «r<
rO m J  DOiDMVV

M n n s r

674

L h t i r l n e  M o u H i 

W o i l i .
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Cynthia Collins Repeafs^Vows 
With Norman Burr Furlong Jr.

r J P l E

;4-‘% s'<9̂ \

MSS. NOSMAN BUSS FUSLONG JS.

.___ COLGATE

25e 15e
Tk«M PricM Far MaaBay Oaijr 

L u S f r l ’6 * N c ^  Keg. i j i  (p tu  Ta») .................... 7 9 c

Stretch Socks SJi.?rr ..........69c
Home Permonents ^C^iur...... 1*25
Uniccps Vitamins sa.. au.........2.19
Scripto Ballpoint  69c
Cashmere Bouquet Talcum »  19c

CARVER pharmI cy
an  B. Mk AllakM aa Dial AM 4 ^

a formal donUa riag eera* 
moay Saturday avanlng at 7:30 
o'clock in AtlanU. Ga., Cnthlm  
Lynnalla CoUm . Apax, N. C., and 
Norman Burr Furloof Jr., Daŷ  
ton, Ohio, axchancad wedding 
vows.

Parents of the couple are the Rer. 
and Mrs. Fred Tillman Collixu, 
Apex, N. C., and Dr. and Mrs. 
Norman Burr Furkmg, OM V?. 
Uth, Big Spring.

The ceremony waa performed 
In the Little Chapd of Glenn Me
morial Church by the bride’s fa
ther. The couple repeated vows 
Before an aitsur d eb a te d  with 
arrangements of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums.

* Mrs. Bayne Smith, Atlanta, pre
sented the traditional wedding mu
sic.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother^ John Newton C(d- 
liiu, wore a  gown of white bri
dal satin.

The drees was styled on prin
cess lines with a p o ^ a it neckline 
embroidwed with rows of seed 
pearls in a tiny leaf design. The 
long sleeves extended to points 
over her hands and the f u l l  
length skirt extended into a chap
el train.

BRIDAL VEIL
The heirloom veil was of hand- 

errought Brussels lace over silk il- 
huloo and fell in soft folds to 
finger tip length. It was a gift 
from the bridefroom.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade of snow white roses and ivy, 

^tied with white satin ribbons.
^  Attending af matron of honor 

was Mrs. James Catber, At- 
Imta. She wore a waits length 
gown of aqua lace over taffeta 
and carried a bouquet of white 
camatlaos centered with yellow 
roaes. Her headband was of yd- 
low roses and'sbe wore white ac
cessories.

Susan Warren Beatty, Atlanta, 
was flower girl. She wore a formal 
length dress of white nylon tuDe 

'over taffeta and carried a basket 
of yellow rose petals.

C. Stanley Scarborough. Green
wood. Miss., was beat man. Ush
ers were Richard W. Furlong, S t 
Louis, Mo., and James W. Fiv- 
loog, MiamL Fla., brothers of thenog. Mlam 
bridegroom. Others were Daniel D. 
Clintoa, Houston, and James B. 
Cook. Detroit, Mich.

Following the cereonay, a re
ception was held in the home sf 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Platt. Raedv- 
ing the guests ware the bridal 
couple, the matron of honor and 
parents of the cot^l*'

DecoraGoas throughout t h e  
house erere yeOow and white chrys
anthemums.

The bride's table waa decorated

with clematiB and ivy and ar
rangements of yellow roses. The 
three tiered wedding cake waa 
topped eritit cascades of ndiita 
roses.

Serving was done by Mrs. Al- 
rin Bestty and Mrs. James Cook, 
sister of the bridegroom. Ann Wil
kin wns-Ja charge of the regis
ter.
' Assisting in other hospitalities

Soil, Water 
Studied By 
HD Club

"Canssrvlng loll and Water on 
the Home Grounds" was the topic 
discussed by members of the Vsa^ 
moor Home Demonstration Club at 
a meeting Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Max Zant was hostess for 
the group, and she brought the de
votion, based on Proverbs. Roll 
call was answered by noembers on 
the subject. “Problems I Have In 
Making An Attractive Flower AT' 
rangemeat."

Elizabeth Pace, c o u n t y  HD 
agent, was speaker for the after
noon, wad she discussed ways In 
which water might be conserved 
and methods of saving the solL

The next meeting was announced 
for the home of Mrs. W. Q. Cox 
on Sept. 31 at S:I0 p ja . Her home 
Is on the Good R a ^ .  Recrention 
was directed by Mrs. F k ^  NeW' 
Bom.

RafrsMimeats were served to 
eight msmbers and two gnests. 
Miss Pace and Mrs. Charlie Key.

Reusable Layers
Use sheets of ahiminom f o 11 as 

layer dividers ia suitcases. Then, 
use again during trip to wrap wet 
or soiled Kerns.

wore Ena Kay Hudson. Loralne 
NoaL Anita BoUngor, Carolee PlaK 
and RosaUad Platt, all of Atlan
ta.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to North Car

olina and Tennessee. Mrs. Fur
long wore an oUve-bronse silk 
s u i t  erith broom aceesaoriss. 
Her corsage waa of white roaes.

The couple will make its honoo at 
gMl Cobb Drive in Dayton, Ohio.

The Iwida received her B8 de
gree from Wake Forest College 
and her MS from Emory Univer
sity. She was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Sigma XI. She 
has held the position of research 
assistant la the biology departaioot 
at Emory since IIM.

The bridegroom received his B8 
degree from SMU and MS from 
Stanford University. He waa a 
member of Phi Beta K a p p a .  
Sigma XI and the Anaerican C b ^  
leal Sodoty. Be is presently sta
tioned with the Aoro Medical lab
oratory at Wright-Patterson AFB 
Ohio.
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Tea Is Given For
Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA—Mrs. Boyd Echols and 
Cheryl were the hostesses for a 
gift tea Thursday afternoon at the 
Lamesa Country Chib honoring 
Mrs. Dwayne Powell.

Miss Ecfaob greeted the guesto, 
and in the recM^vlng line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Jones, and the mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. H. C. Poweil.

The serving table was laid with 
a white apeUqued organdy doth 
and featuTM a centerplM  of roses 
in an ironstone tureen. Mrs. R. E. 
Ediols poured punch. Alternating 
at the serving table and guest 
registor were Jane Jones, Linda 
Warren, Doty Echols. Dtinda Shil- 
Hngborg and Linda McPhaul.

Music was furnished by Carol 
Fry, DuroaoO PhiUpe and Jean- 
nine Piepor. Invitations were ex
tended to ISO.-

October Date Set
October 14 te the date set for the marriage of Barbara Jeaaae 
DavMsea te A-IC Edwta M. Keaaemar, sea of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Keaaemar af Came. AaaeeBcemeat af the eagageaMat aad fartb- 
eemlag marriage was made by parents sf the bnda-elect. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Davldssa af Rt. 1, Big Bprtag.

Red Cl4m Sauce Is 
Italian Favorite

Ever try clam sauce with spa
ghetti? An Italian favorite w c ^  
knowing I

SPAGHETTI W im  RED 
CLAM SAUCE 

lagrsdlenla!
One pound spaghetti, I  table

spoons butter or margarine, i  clove 
garlic (finely minced >. 3 cans <1 
ounces oech> tomato sauce. H tea

spoon dried crushed oregano, i  tea
spoon kitchen bouquet, 1 can (7 
ounces) minced sea cltuns. 
Methed:

Cook spaghetti in a large amount 
of salted water Just until teodor; 
drain in colander. Meanwhile matt 
buKer In 9-inch skillet over moder
ate heat; add garlic and cook 3 
minutes. Add tomato sauce, ore
gano and kitchen bouquet; bring to 
a boil. Add clams and bring to 
simmering. Serve at once over hot 
cooked sp ag h ^ . Makee 4 to S 
servings.

“THE PUBUC 
HEALTH IS THE - 

FOUNDATION ON ^ 
- .WHICH RESTS THE 

^WELFARE OF THE 
NATION”

To properly practioo nnadi- 
dne, phyaidans laam how to 
diaffiose laid trset diaaaae. 
Working dossly with pfaysi- 
dans are we pharamadsts, 
who are taught the art of 
compounding, dtspenshig, and 
protecting medteboe.

Presorving the p id ^  health 
is a task i w  we ptarsldaaa 
and pharamadaU ^adly per
form. Your health is better 
served whan yon always fol
low your phyMdan’s advice 
on what te take, aad get any 
madldna from your pharama- 
dst.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONI 

905 Johnson AM 4-2S0S
Potrolouni Building 

AM 44292  
W HIN YOU N IID  

A MIDICINI
•

PIdt up your prescription If 
shopping near os, or Id  ns 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust ns erith the respon- 
siblUty of filling their pre- 
scripUono. May we compound 
yonra?

BSTARLOaED IN 1919 
■ la  SFRINO. TEXAS

%Jtsar

HofwM W ool Ads 
Qo9 RoonRsI

. 4.

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps

D O L L A R

m stk es  a l l  
y o u r  p o ts  
a n d  p a n s

jUbMiudif'

9

K LEEN EX
2 0 0
Count
Pkg.

BABY
M ILK

i r s  OLD STOVE ROUND-UP TIME
Trade for a  New 

Automatic Goi Rcmge

The traeteti advance in eookiat liaot dM 0V9O tbemo- 
ttat Is herti Past, ficxibla gas top hnmtrs control 
temperature of foodi iosida toy pen — aiBomalkally, 
Poodt wool bonil Think of dialing pwfact fdod pnpa> 
rations thne...mora dalicious, mors (lifasrinls, 
more healthful meals. Come in for a daeaooitratkxi. 
Oas cooking's jo tm lj modern/

Smoke-Piool Flame
■ m iw rm m  e e  a J b m o  ww ^

a new, new gas ranga now, and asva.

Super Anah is t
Per Relief of CeMa, Hoy Povor, Itc.

20 Teblota 
In Bottle 
Trill Somplo of 
Nosol Sproy Free

W heleule  
Coat 365 

Days A Year'

•  SMA •  DALACTUM
•  LACTUM •  SIMILAC
•  MULSOY •  SOBEI

•  DEXTROSE-MALTOS 
AND ALL OTHERS

Razor Blades
Gillette Thin Blades In The Red Package

Reg. 29c 
10 Blades

IN S U L IN
AT WHOLESALE 
COST 365 DAYS 

A YEAR

3)<9r(4W TiAimA
w e a t h e r  lotion

U  miih uidL
See The Now Automatic Oos Rongoa At Your 

Oas Range Dealer Or At Bmpiro Southern.

U

SOUTHERN

419 Main

E M P I R E
C A $ V J O k  C Q

CHAMP RAINWATIR, Dist. Mgr. Dial AM 44256

Banana Split
MONDAY ONLY

Golden ripe benona, three big dipt of Ice creem, topped 
with chocolato and leoda of dollcloua whipped cream.

HELENE (URTIS 
LANOLIN (R E H E 

SHAMPOO
$ 2 . 0 0  $
SIZE 1 .3 9

We Wont To Serve You Any Time And All The Time!
•  Use Our U J .  Sub4tatien Post Office . . .  n 't hero for your convonionco . . .  You may shop et your leisure • •.' Come os you 

. ere . .  . Plenty of free parking .  , ,  Largest assortment of drugs in Howard County.

8:00 a.m? — 7 DAYS A W EEK -  11:30 p.m.
* •

Prices AJse Bffective At

BIG SPRING DRUG 1909 GREGG K L M IR V IC I D IA L A M A F m

Downtown At 217 Main W H I M  Opm, IK)0 To 11:30 M M
• V

*^ ^ *»*^  1*0^ 0 ^  BbH b
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She Improved Herself
BMitifil Aalto Ekkers, SwaAea’s eiatotoailia  to BaOjrwaae. toUa 
haw aha avarcaaM a (eaUag a( batog aaattradhra. Bar phOaaaphy 
af Hfa aae baaaty eaa ba laaimae ag la tba atoigla atoteaaaat. 
‘>hara tbara’a a wtn toara’a a wag.** Aalto WID aaaa ba aaaa la 

I’a **War aae Peaca.**

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Anita Ekbergs Hints
On Being Attractive

Mr LTIMA LANS 
BOLLYWOOD — “C h a r m  U 

anotbar word for *practkiBg tha 
GoUea Rula,* ** Anita B b arg  told 
■M whan 1 Tisitad bar at Para- 
nount, for whom aba mada “War 
and Peace." “It can ba davdopad 
bg angona,** Anita ramarkad. "I 
know tbia from mg own oxpari-

think mao 
min gour t 

diating 
r naada

can

"As a child I waa vary abg and 
Bora. 1 bad liz  brotbara and oi 
itar arho ware all Tory baa

**Aad wareot gaa?** I  aakad thU 
beauty trora Swadeo.

**I waa toll for mg age, aUaDg 
and hated acbool an 1 didn't atudg, 
and bacaaaa 1 got poor grades mg 
familg kopt taUing me 1 was stu
pid. This mada me unhappy, awk' 
ward and aacomfoctabla aroomi

“ Whaa dM tba 
taka ptocaT** I  wanted to 
“You are so poised and a 
talc with.**
 ̂ **I babara if goo want something 

ia i  If you am da-

aitbsr. You 
1 gour looks 

by diating loo strictly. If gour 
body nsada aomathing gouH have 

craving for it. and no matter 
a  fattening tba food mag be 

goo should eat enough of it to satis
fy tha craving."

. THC GLAMOROUS YOU 
Every girl caa have sex ap

peal if she foDoara tba basic 
rales of glamoor. Tbooa ralao 
fan into thraa difforent claaiaa 
meidal sida, physical sido and 
material • economic aide--and 
each should ba mat to obtain the 
eamplate picture. Laaflat M-4S, 
“Rules for Glamour," makes tha 
Job a simple one. Incbidad are 
roo'inea to benefit woman of an 
agoi^ Sand S cents AND a sdf- 
addreassd, Mampsd aavalopo for 
gour copy of M-4S to Lgdto Lane. 
HoOgFood Baaotg, la care of 
Tba Big Spring Herald.

1

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sum Hale

Tba past week has been but a 
stage on which a gigantic amomt 
of frantic, last minute activity has 
been produced for the departing 
college students. With promises 
of communication—via letters and 
visits—goodbys were” said to both 
friends and families of the depart
ing scholars. Quito a few local 
young people have already pulled 
up stakes for college, and wmaJor 
pwcantage will be completing last 
minute preparations this week.

Mondng parties, p i c n i c s ,  and 
dinner parties have been libwally 
sprinkled throughout the -week, 
bcmoring members of this age 
group.

Marie Hall, honoring Sue Conley 
from Madrid, Spain, was hostess 
to a group of girls Monday m«n- 
ing. Attending were Kenda McGib- 
bon, Nancy Pitman. Peggy and 
Janet H o g a n ,  Margaret Fryar, 
Sally Cowper, Frances Reagan
and Mary Sue Hale.

Playing host to a number (dLbis 
friends Tuesday night was David 
DibrcO, for a  dinner-theatre party. 
After the meal, the boys attended 
a movie.

the onwrtunity to take these exams 
at a Uter date.

HCJC Dean Ben Johnson, an
nounced that the first social would 
be held Thursday during the aeUvl- 
tg period at 9;2S'a.m.

Perhaps one of the last of the 
gatherings honoring students soon 
to leave for college was the one 
given Friday evening by Mrs. Nell 
Frasier, at which Marie Hall was 
honotee. The occasion was a badr 
yard supper and was attended by 
a nunober of local ooUege^xmnd 
young people including Nancy 
Smith, CharUe Rose; Krada Mc- 
Gibbon. Charles Webb; Tonrunie 
Willianuon. Frank Hunt; Sue Con
ley, Robert Angel; Marie, and 
Wade Simpson.

Maxine Rosson Is presently en 
route to Sacramento, Calif., ac
companied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rosson. Not a late 
vacation d  anything of that type.

Maxine assured her friends thb
past week that this was "for real.” 
Living with her sister and teuther-. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Max win work in Sacranonito.

Old Clothes Bring 
Surprise For Finders

ROGERS, Ark. Ufi-When Mm. 
Enuna Jackson and six' othwt 
church women began sorting the 
effects of a woman who willed her 
possessions to the Central Baptist 
Church, they did no pay too much 
attention to one bundle of old 
clothing.

However, Mrs. Jackson finally 
got, around to the bundle and open
ed it.

Out fen $i,0M In cash. -
Further search turned up anoth

er RSW hidden in smne trunks.
The money apparently was 

by the late Mrs. ODie Graham. It 
was turned over to the churdi. '  ^

Fruit Stains.
andFruit stains are a 

stains sudt as orange juice and 
peach juice are almost impossible

to remove when old except with a 
chlorine bleach. Pour boiling'wa
ter from a height of S to S feet 
through the stain. Repeat if neces
sary. Launder. If that faUs the 
bleadi must be resorted to.

Small Egg
Tbe egg laid by the Vervalr

hununlng bird of Jamaica looks 
like a  pearl and is only H-iuch 
long.

Still Short
ST. JOHN’S Nfld. CB-Despite 

an inertesed number of graduates 
from Memorial University another 
teacher shortage is predicted for 
next year in Newfoundland, be- 
uuse  of the increase in pupils. Of 
3,000 teachers in Newfoundland 
schools now less than 50 per cent 
are fully qualified.

Tha last meeting of the Birthday 
Chib, before members departed 
for college, was held Tuesday n i^ t 
with a dinner party in Midland. 
Attending were members of the 
dub, Tommie Williamsoa, Marlene 
Mann, Kenda McGibbon. Frances 
Reagan. Sally Cowper. China Car- 
roll, Bettis Anderson. Msrgoret 
Fryar, Mary Sue Hale, and two 
guests. Sue Conley and Marilyn 
Morris.

Another party with this same 
theme was given by Julie Rain
water. Sally Cowper and Frances 
Reagan Friday morning in Julie's 
home. Sue Wheat, Maidne Rosson, 
Carotyn Miller, Iris Jones, Glenna 
Coffey, Shelia Sotpben, Clara Free- 
noan, LaVeOe Wasson, and Mari- 
lou Staggs were a few of tbs 10 
girls who attended. |

New freshmen at HCJC w e r e  
given a preview of campus life 
Wednesday and Thursday as they' 
gathered in tbs coUegs audltorinm' 
these to days for orientation. As-de 
from a general faculty meeting, 
faculty cotdenacet, and commit
tee meetings, freshman orientation 
was till first official student gath
ering on the college campus this 
fan.

After the orientation exams were 
completed, freslunen were dismiss
ed until Sept M and IL  when 
registratioa af students Is sdied- 
uM  to be held. Hours for this 
are t  a m. to 4;30 pm . and t;90 
pm. to 9:30 pm ., bom days.

Freshmen who failed to be pres
ent on Wednesday and ThnnRlay 
for the orientation wiO be given

DOLLAR DAY
DRESSES SUBTEENS

OiM Oroup. Idnal For Back-To-Scheol 
Drastically Raduend

SKIRTS
One Oroup 
Assortad Sixae 
Chlldran's and Subtaans

/

BLOUSES
Ona Group 
Asaortad Sisas 
Chlldran's and Subtaans

OVERALLS
6 to 24 Months 
1 to 6 Yaars

Big Spring

T o i - X - T e e m
901 Johnson Dial AM 4-6491

- t

Ar\d The Ladies Golf Association
Of The

Big Spring Country Club
Cordially. Invites You 

^  To A  .

S t y l e  S h o w
At The Big Spring Country Club 

Thursday, September 13 
At

8:30 In The Evening

Tickets May Be Obtained

At The Door

'Bi
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tannined to get it, you wiB. One 
day I  decided I would become at
tractive. I enrolled ia modcUng 
achooL This was a  fine dedsloa 
because tt gave me the 
1 needed. Soon 1 began to feel at
tractive and people began teffing 
me I was. When I look back on 
the change I realise it w ar more 
Bsantal than physkaL

“Sbynaas caa be overcome by 
making yoursrif weH-infocmad and 
by developing varioos IntereaU, so 
that when you meet people yon caa 
carry on an intelligent conversa- 
tioa. Yon don’t  have to bo brilliant 
to know what's going on in tbe 
world and to have opinions worth 
Bstening to.

“ R Is helpful to know shout 
clothes and bow to drees." Anita 
continoed. “TTiere are two impor
tant rales to remember. One is to 
be careful ia vour grooming so 
that you are always clean, fresh 
and neat. The most expensive dress 
ia the world would not be attrac
tive If it needed deaning. And the 
aecond point is not to copy any
one. Be yourself and be individual.

‘Don’t feel you have to wear the 
b test trends in fashion just be
cause they're new. Buy clothes 
that are bissically simple, for sim
plicity never goes out of style 
quickly. I can attract attention any
time la a black sheath. And I can 
change my accessories easily to 

. ibMm file dress look entirely dif
ferent each time I rrear it.

“When I first started my career 
I  couldn't afford to Isiy the kind 
af clothes I  wanted, so I bought 
a  aewing machine and made my 
own. I have cut out a dress, sewn 
and worn it the same day and re
ceived compliments, too.'

Anita has no patience with self- 
pity. “Where there's a will there's 
always a way.''

We duitted about the part one’s 
coiffure plays ia making a woman 
attractive.

"I like the Independence of doing 
my esvn bsdr. If a last-minute In
vitation comes op. I am not wor
ried if I can’t gd  an appointment I 
fai the beauty salon. And when I 
have someone do my hair, I choose

our offerings
for dollar day

special purchase wool knits

' regular 29.95 values 1 9 .9 5

a style that I can take care 
nqrsdf that is slso becoming

*TT»e way you carry yourself 
tmpertant," Anita stressed. She 
quite taD but never has a tendency 
to shtmp. “ At modeling sdtool they 
were iMct about pnotqre. And in 
order to develop fluid movements 
1 was trained to.walk with a glass 
of water oa my head and not spin 
a drop

The conversation turned to fig'

See our new-for-fall collection of wool 
knits at this special price. Terrific selection of two-piece 

dresses in many, many new fall styles and colors: 
mustard, cherry red, ice blue, aqua, gray and black.

our entire stock of

drastically reduced!
CLAMDIGGERS. Were 4 .9 5 .........   NOW 3.00
“JIB-JAC” JACKETS. Were 6.95 . .  NOW 4.50
CALFSKINNERS. Were 5 .9 5 ............ NOW 3.7S
■ MAINSAIL” TOPS. Were 4 .9 5 ........ NOW 3.00
LitUe Boy SHORTS. Were 3 .95.......... NOW 2.50
Button Front HALTERS. Were 3.95 . .  NOW 150 
“SPAR PANTS”. Were 5 .9 5 .............. NOW 3.75
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'Big Three' For National Kids' Day
Beyrowaiative# of the tkreo groayo ooaooraoi la the INC ohoenr* 
aaeo of KMs’ Day are showa hore at a “Uek-efr' ooafereacc. Loft 
to rifM: J. A. Kaaoy, prooMoat of KIwaals lateraatiooal. little 
BtUr Dowaey, afo It, of Falls Chaieh, Va.. aaC Goa. Nathaa F. 
Twtattac. chief of ataff of the Ab Farce. EMs’ Day la apoaaoroA 
lafatly hy Elwaala latcraatloaal aaC the Air Force.

No Slump Noted In 
Of County Library

Book readiag in Big Spring con* 
tinuea apace and neither vacation 
activities nor summer heat flow
ed down the hunger that local 
folk have for reading.

During August, the Howard Coun
ty Free Library in the courthouse 
issued 7,003 books to patroos. Since 
the library total vohim list includ
es only IS.Ott, it is obvious that a 
maiority of the books on the stacks 
are getting a good workout at the 
hands of the public. It is re
garded by obaervers as a remark
ably heavy demand for books when 
a library's circulation for a single 
month equals one-half of its total 
number oi volumes.

Actually, of course, the 7,000 
books included many which were 
worked over time — popular novels 
and Boa-fiction which everyone cur
rently wants to read.

Circulation of books la the B- 
hrary for the summer months — 
May through August — was N.- 
010. This comparao enth NJM  for

the same months in 1905.
During August, 007 new books 

were added to the shelves and 
there were eight volumes donated 
to the library. Fines for the month, 
paid by book borrowers who were 
slow in returning their books, to
taled NISO.

Regiment Cited 
In Welfare Work

HONOLULU (B-Japanese Con
sul General Masahide Kanayama 
yesterday presented the X7th in
fantry “Wolfhound" regiment with 
a large silver punchbowl from 
the people of Osaka prefecture in 
gratituds for the soldiers'-assist
ance at the Holy Family Orphan-

Since 1M9. the regiment donated 
015,ON. Tlie re^mental band 
played Kimigayo honoring Kana
yama and then the Star Spangied

B IG  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D
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Kiwanians Mapping Big Show 
For Kids' Day Here Sept. 22

L--y-

“Kids’ Dw for Big Spring 
youngsters wUl be Saturday, Sept 
S .

This annual event Is M#i<m«iiy 
sponored by |Ciwanis Inttuiuitional 
and the UnitM States Air Force. 
Locally it is one' of the major 
annual activities of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis ■ Club. Sole object of the 
day in Big Spring and over the 

itlen is to pay recognition to 
the younger citiiena of the dty  
and of t te  nation.

Thursday, the Big Spring Kiwan
ians devoted their entire time at 
their regular meeting to disctts* 
sion of plans for this major fall 
eveiA.

Committees to handle details for 
the all-day and all-evening cele
bration were announced and Bob 
Heine, chairman of the wimie 
show, outlined in g e n e r a l  m  
highlights as now planned for the 
occasion.

Features will include a free mov
ie in the forenoon: a visit to the 
air base in the afternoon and a 
night program at the footbail sta
dium w h m  the 1956 Kids' Day 
queen will be crowned and a foot
ball gakte playod.

Refreshments of some type or 
other will be served. The whole 
enterprise -> forenoon, afternoon 
and evening — is open to all boys 
and girls of the Big Spring area 
and every effort will be made to 
make them feel that this is truly 
their day.

Tentative arrangements call for 
a movie at the Rits Theatre with 
a film program designed to please 
their age group as the opening 
event. If there are more young
sters than the theatre can handle, 
overflow win be moved to the 
State Theatre.

In the afternoon, the boys and 
girls wUl be taken to the Webb 
Air Force Base. All details of 
what is in store for them there 
have not been completed but pres
ent arrangements caU for static 
display of aircraft and aircraft 
equipment, a demonstration in fire

coatral: special antics by a heUcop- 
tar and a moving picture show in 
one of the hangars. Capt. Allan 
R. Roh^tson, information ot'fioer 
at the base, is cooperating with 
the Kiwanis In t to  part of the 
program.

Details of the evening show ore 
stiU in the process of being work
ed out but it is definitely plan
ned to crown the queen of the day 
as one feature. .The football game 
win be staged if arrangemeNs 
can be made. It is possible that 
refreshments will be served to the 
youngsters at this session. Other 
features are to be developed as 
the day nears. '

Committee assignments:
Out of town Kids — Chairman, 

Jack Alexander; cochairroen. Bob 
Heine and WendaU Parks.

Publicity—Sam Blackburn, Jack 
Alexander, Harve Clay, and Ben 
Ferrell.

Tboabe — Herb Whitney, chair
man; Jack Alexander, Elmer Boat- 
ler, Ray Broussard, C. A. Dahse, 
R. M. Heine, Wendal Parks, Hor
ace Reagan and Robert Stripling.

Webb Air Force Base show —

John. Coffey, c h a i r m a n :  Capt. 
Robertson, Jack Alexander, Ray 
Broussard, Glenn Guthrie. R. M. 
Heine, George Larsen. L a ^  Smith, 
Carl Strom.

Night program — Roy Bladt 
and Ed Fisher, co-chairmen, C. A. 
Dahse. Glenn Guthrie, George Lar
sen. J . C. Pickle. Floyd Parsons, 
Buddy Pirson, Sherman Smith.

Concessions connmittee -* Doc 
Furlong, and Sam Sonntag; Theo
dore Alnander; Jasper Atkins, T. 
B. Atkins. Jimmie Beale, L. M. 
Brooks. Jim Calmes, Roscoe Cow- 
per, Temp Currie, J. D. ElUott, 
W. B. Hardy, Earnest Hilbum, 
Clyde HoUingsworth, Sidney Mel- 
Unger, -Wel^n Miers. Dalton 
MitcheB, Jack Roden. Nat Shick, 
H. W. Smith; Bart Spoor, John 
Stanley. H u b ^  Stipp. Earl Sto- 
vaU. Raymond ToUett, Clyde Waite, 
Jack Ware, Ernest Welch and J , F. 
Wheat.

Three new members were for
mally inducted into the club. Wen
dal Parks was inducting official. 
The new members are Hoyd Par
sons, Emil Pierson, and Dm  John 
Davis.

A pttle Bracing Mokes 
Building Wind ResistoM

COLLEGE STA'nON -  Winds of 
hurricane force every year hit 
some section of the state and 
usually leave behind many wreck
ed farm buildings. While it is not 
practical to make farm buUdiiigs 
strong enough to resist the full 
force of tornadoes. W. 8. Allen, 
extension agricultural engineer, 
says the cost of making new or 
existing buildings strong enough to 
resist winds hurricane force 
isn't great.

To safeguard buildings sgainst 
strong erinds, be sure the founda
tions are heavy and deep enough 
to resist overturning and *ifting. 
The superstructure should be an

chored sectirely to the foundation. 
All joints betq ;e^  framing ntem- 
bers should be braced to redst 
horizontal pressure suction. 
In all cases, good materials and 
workmanship are essential, points 
out Allen. He also advises the use 
of preventives against decay and 
termites.

During stress from heavy winds, 
building failures tend to occur at 
the we^est points, which are like
ly to be at joints. Proper nailing 
>.! frame members is esaential and 
can materially affect the way a 
structure stands up against the 
wind.

I t ' s
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To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK
(

Every day residents of Big Spring and its surrounding trade territory 

are discovering how convenient it is to do their banking with Se

curity State . . .

Do your banking with a bank that is interested in being of service 

to you. This is the paramount interest of the entire staff of the Se- 

curity State Bank . . . Come ijutomorrow and meet the friendly folks 

St our bank . . . You’ll like tAe friendly informal atmosphere at Se

curity State . .  .

SECURITY
B A N K

15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E

- Fall Bargain Week!
PRICES GOOD ALL THIS WEEK! SHOP AND SAVE AT WHITPSI

30'̂  GAS RANGE
with ‘‘3-in-r Griddle...

, .u s t  as (onvinie nt gridditi

. . .  USB as a fifth burntr when needed! 

^ ^ i . . w i t h  cover use as workspace!

Complete with largt ^  00
oven window!
Spocial now. . .

Nere't cooking mad* to easy it*t aduelly atinost (wn. You 
w in thorteM your kikhan hours. . .  turn out beautiful, 
mouth-wataring maals on this modem '‘Catalina** Range. 
Built to your convanitnee, it hat 7 large burners. 7 sim
mer burners, electric clock timer artd many other attrac- 

— and practical features, plus the famous 3-way gnddla. 
Acid-resistant Titanium enamel fmislv 

PAYAAENTS ^ _________

$125

OLYMPIC RADIO-PHONO
in a beautiful GrainecJ Mahogany Cabinet!

95Pmreiful 7 tuka M/FII radia!

haadlas eN sites and typts al raords 
pravidiei up te 4Vk haen af masitl

A  decidedly modern console,whose smart contemporary de
sign w ill add a harmonious note to any room  setting. This 
model combines A M /TM  radio with a 3-spted automatic
changing, Hi-Fidelity record player whose cleer, glorious tones 
w ill guarantee hours o f listening pleasure, ft has a powarfsri 
8-inch Extended Rartge Speaker with acousticel front grille.

SIwp o«r coMflct* 
AppKoiice Daportmeetl

dad tiy ̂ dml on m  ENGLISH BIKE
n ilU IZ L  IMPOITiO U6HTWII6NT lACING-nAM MKI WITH 

)-S m 0  MAKS esid CAIVR MAnSI
A continental modal with 3-tpaad Sturmay-Archar gaari 
for greater spaed and m obriity. . .  front and rear caliper 
brakes for safer stops. Black with gold trim. ^

Shop W hitt’s 
Complete 

Sporting 

Goods 
Dept

Roguhr $44.95

8 8

srrra  r ec o il  fa o  a
AOJl'STABUC CHOKE

MODH 77SC
■EADOL'ABTERS 
FOB HUNTING 

AND FISHING ^  
UCENSES ̂

STEVENS 12-Gaugt 
$lidf-Action Rtptoting Shotgun

THE MOST POrULAK GUN AMONG SPOKTSMEN!
A ll the features you look for in a pump gun. Easy-handlmg, 
fast-aciion , . .  hammarless and side-aiacting. Has safety 
fwa control. Selected walnut stock.

fam ous Wilson Amoricon 
Ploytr football

flASTIC LACING AND 
RUISER VALVE SLADDER

O ffic ia l sî a. Has dur
able Tuf-Kover. Whit# 
With Week end striping.

BE SURE and Got the RIGHT A m m u n itio n

POWERFUL WESTERN SUPER X
SMOKELESS POWDER AMMUNITION 

Accurate * Clean • Efficient 
Avoilable at White's in All Gauges and Calibers!

Hvtch fo o tb a ll Helm et
TOUGH PLASTIC SHELL. 
D URAIIE  CHIN STRAP 
ASSURES REAL PROTECTIOM

Has web shock absorber 
. . .  padded ears. Built 
fo r safety. In all sizes.

Airtogrophed

by
Rad G ronge

e e ‘- eGroup Your Purchases 
nO"" or More on WHITE’S 
’ Easy Terms! WHITE STORES, INC

. THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES

F R E E  P A R K I N G I
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

BIG SPRING

I • •.

V. . /
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A f̂ifWe Thought For Tqdaf

1 1 ^ :

For a just man falleth seven times, and rlseth up again: 
but the wicked shall fall into ^mischief. Rejoice not 
when thine enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be 
glad when'he stumbleth; (Proverbs^40

E d i t o r i a l
i

Problem Of School Traffic
Q U m start of adiod always focuses at> 
Untioo upon many problems, and per
haps traffic is DO exception.

Practically every school in town has 
Its peculiar problems, but three of the 
most pressins are senior hich, junior high 

■ and Washinaton Place. Of course, these 
three schools have by far the freatest 
onntMrs of pupils.

- Consider t te  ease of junior high school. 
EoroOmeot at the end of the first week 
stood at I J l l .  an increase of more th p  
14 per cent over last year. We have no 
doubt that this increased the amount of 
traffic around the school In the same or 
in a greater ratio.

n  Senior high school had 70S in school at 
the end of the first wetk, which was enly 
a  three per cent increase. But here the 
problem is aggravated because more bojrs 
and gMs of high school age are given the 
p r iv U ^  of automobiles. Many are not the 

‘ type to drive a car into parking and leave 
it there; instead they like to drag the 
campus as often as time allows. Naturally 
the traffic count is increased.

Washington Place school, second only 
la Juniar high in number, has 7tt young
sters enrolled. Because of the distance 
involved, hundreds of these children are 
transported to s c h o o l ,  thus creating 
a  heavy traffic congestion. Firemen at 
the new statioo a t BirdweO Lane and 
Eleventh Place are performing a mighty 
fine aerviee by patrolling the five-way 
inUrseetion at that point This is an un
usually dangerous crossing because of the 
five approaches and because of the heavy 
voknm of trafflc moving along Eleventh 
Place and BirdweO Lane, both of them

key arteries in the dty'a street system. 
Thus, firemen arc making a vohmtesr 
ctmtribution at noon and in the aftomoons  ̂
that ougtit not to go unrecognised. It is ' 
going a long way toward solving the prob
lems near the Washingtoa Place sdwol.

The worst situations thus are around 
senior and junior high. One of the noost .. 
distressing developments at hlgh,scho(d 
is the practice, of drivers cu tti^  tb the 
left to reach parking spaces or the drive* 
whys in front of the main building and
t h e  gymnasium. Sometimes traffic is 

ted up tw(stacked up two or three blocks away be
cause someone Insists in cutting .across 
traffic. Perhaps such a simple thing as 
no left turns, particularly g o i n g  east, 
might hrip s m o ^  the flow of cars. This 
street should have been widened at the 
time the high school was located there, 
but it wasn't and now we are paying some 
of the penalties for failure to do this.

Traffic around junior high is frighten
ing. Compounding the haxards is the prac
tice of young people in wandering across 
the streets at aU points as thou^  they 
were their exclusive property. They seem 
actually to dare drivers to move at the 
risk of toudiing them. Then there are the 
few who drive (possibly many without 
hcensM) and the high school youngsters 
who like to thread around the junior high 
campus for the qwrt of i t  Mix these 
with cars driven by hundreds of parents 
and you have a breath-taking condition.

Whk can be done about It? Well, we 
certainly don't know the answer, but it is 
a fit topic for considerable and inunediate 
study. The wonder of K all to ns is that 
someone is not hurt daily.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Polls, Peace And Prosperity

WASHINGTfXf-Evsrybody seams to be 
taking polls nowadays. • inrksflng the Uni
versity psychologist who is asking IM 
people what they disliko about a caadidato 
and plans to offar the rasuk as a  sampis 
af poblle opiaioa.

The latast polls to got into the news 
were taken in and aro«^  Mbmapolis. A 
newspaper poB Aewed ITissnhnwer and 
fitovenssn splitting aboot evenly in Min
nesota. bat new the results of oecrst bal- 
Istlag boMad the canopy of a voting ma- 
chiae at the Mhuieenta State Fair a tow 
days before and ea Labor Day have bean 
dtociossd. There were two marhines at 
the fata-, and the lesgue of Woman Votan 
had rspreesBtstIvse pceaasd to teach the 
viafion hew to nee the raaddaos and alae 
la monMor the spsrntlon. About UJOd 
poteens veled In die machine booths, with 
the eartala dkaem antomatieaBy. This is 
hew it came eat on the preaidential vet-

F ir

On the gnhhmatorial race. Naloon. the 
Repohlkan pst lU M . and Freamaa. (he

This le se sharply dUtorent from the 
poll which ahoered Stevenson 

evenly that H 
probably will sccasloa a pood deal of 
csmmoBt on the vahw of poOs.

Meat people do not raaliae that there 
never has boon a  cemprshsnelve otato-by- 
atoto poll taken In a  piealdontial etoctton. 
The leaoon le that It coots too mneh. Meat 
of the se cefisd natien wide pofis are sec- 
ttonal or regional Yet everyeus who 
knows that a tow votoe In one state can 
tip the scales and give the entire electoral 
vole of that stale to one candkiato or the 
othar caa appreciate how Bttk vakM see-

are in a

spokesmen, iarhiding Messrs. Stevenson 
^  Tramaa. are asking U there is renDy 
"peace” at present—as U the iaaoe coaid 
be simplified that way.

The “peace'^ iaaoe c o v e r s  a lot of 
things, and among the highbrow dsbators 
it is called "toreiff policy.” Bat voters 
who do not keep too dosely infonned about 
'earrent affairs wouldn't know erhat yon 
meant if yea asked wbethsr tbev ap
proved of the administration's "toreign 
policy.” If. on the ether hand, yea asked 
a  hoBsewifs whether she wanted her boy 
drafted and sent to erar, you would get 
a direct answer and a complole under- 
standing of what is really ineant by the 

IflHH
Mrs. Stovsnoon ieBsplaaiiv le enich on 

to the impertance of d i s s e c t i a g  the 
"peace” isooe. He made a speech the 
ether day promising to end the draft ”ot 
the eortteat p**t***lt »»v«mvBt ««*«**"e 
with the aadonal safety.” To the average 
vsten it's a guestioa of irhothar the boy 
to geiag to be thafled for mfUtary asrvieo 
and whothor a war is oomiag.

The same careful sstoctloB of w ^  is 
necessary ia canvaaeing sentiment ea the 
"prosperity”  iaene. Many veters don't 
knew exactly what is meant by the word 
"prosperity.” But they do know what ia 
meant when you aek them if ”ttmeo are 
pBod” and if they are gottiag good w ^as.

For porpoeas of condeneatien, ale-

Thare Is same criticiam today af polls 
ea the ground that they taka loo small 
a sample or aloe that thinr admit a pooal- 
bis maiigia of a m r . wWen. of course, ap- 
aols aB pro etoctton surveys If there is a

by the poBtidaBs and their i 
bat th ^  wifi diecever that thaoe aoms 
slogans have to be explaiaed. The cnai 
of the prsssnt rampalgn for the RepabB- 
cano to hew to remind the voters general
ly af their aatlafactory situatien in a ma
terial aonae and how to persuade them 
that tt's risky to chmge. whOe the Oeroe- 
crats hove to argue that times are hkaly 
to be bettor If they get la. The 
problem is relatod to the wage 
of the Indlvidaal a ^  keepint 
and husbands out of war.

n»v TaS :

More porhope Is to be teamed ia ad- 
vanco of etoettsn day about the ttonHng 
of the electorate U the iaonas thsmselvei 
are surveyed. Bat even theoe are difficult 
to ivprses in qoeetioB form. Thus, there is 
a  tot of coavorsaliaa aewadays about the 
"ponce” issue or the "proepOTity" issue. 
Some poBttcal neophytes are stai toli- 
ia t aboot the word "peace” ao if tMs by 
Kself epitomises the problem to the minds 
of the voters. Some of the DenMcraUc

Meter Of Times
MIDIXfTOWN. Ohio (ft-Umce have 

changed ia this soothwestera Ohle com- 
munity. and the boys at the city water 
works have a unhjue barometer to prove 
that statement.

At timee the eld pomps get gslag like 
mad and the boys begm to draw con- 
ciaeioni of their owa about the local dti- 
aenry. Some of the conchistoae:

The Big Spring Herald
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'mTsSSTil*— Double Trouble

Tight Squeeze For Big Craft

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
f

Demand For Credit Keeps Pressures High
Karl R. Bopp, vice prosideat and 

diiof economist of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Philadelpl^. wdk 
getting la the loot w o t^  ia his
course on money and banking at 

at toeUithe School of BanUag at the Uni- 
verslty of Wisconsin. His SOO stn- 
dsnts were experienced bankers— 
seme in shorts aad aO la the tieless 
attire for aummer school. They 
wore getting set for the beO. as 
studsnts of all ages do. They av- 
sraged to. perhaps N  years old. 
SooM were as young ae to. Others 
were ia their M's. Evidence that 

1^  nor youth le a bar to

"Before we cenckide.” Bopp 
Id, "I’d like to ask a question.

bicker over paying his beak an 
extra one-half of one per cent in- 
torest. The rate doosat affect 
shorUerra domaad. The Intoreot 
rate is not qulck-nctiag. tt's  da
t a ^  ia its effect, like a thermo
stat for a  hot water haatiag sys- 
tom.

First, the furnace goes on. Then 
the water must heat eg. Then the 
hot water must be drculated 
throughoot the system to warm 
the radiators. The radiators then 
must warm up the air. Than, whan 
the air is warmed, it reacts on 
the thermostat and shuts down the 
furnace.

So it is with interoot rates. The 
canse-asMl-offect le never precise

PICTURE OF A MONET SQUEEZE
p -J --- ir#ovfWBanks go ineroasingty info debt to 

and have tn  pay morn for th
Rasarvw

tool

imscouMrxAit

1— ■tSihiOSin is>«e n

aad builders who find It tougher 
to get financing. It has hit bonks, 
which are short of funds and moot 
borrow from the Fedaral Rsesrve 
System to take care of costomers 
(see chart) at ririag Interest rates, 
t t  has hit speculators who can t 
get cheap money to pat ia stocks 
and bonds. It has hit preferred 
stocks. On Wednesday, for ia- 
staaee. a  of the 34 stocks that 
made new lows were preferreds. It 
has sent noorly aU U, 8. Trooenry 
bands betow per.

There’s an cM saying: ”The Re- 
aonre Beard always gets its mar
ket,” meaning that evcntnalto, if 
it keeps the pr ieeure on too king, 
bnsinses is hart aad so Is WaD 
gtreet. The ait of nnaaotary coo- 
tool Is tornlag the thsrmestat on 
and off at jMt the right thno — 
always rememboriag the delayed 
actien. the ceaoeqnanooo that eccur 
six. nine, 13 and more months off. 
A trying art!

What the admiabtratioa sad the

in mind is that the fiaaadag that
can't be o r r a a ^  today wiB hove 
its aeooWnic Impact a

Fve besn tatoing about what has 
la the pmt. New Fd Mho 

iP*nto teB me. __ your experi-
______ ___ what's Ifltoly to
lugipea in the fatare. Year snewer 
erffl help me when I get back to 
my job at the Federal Rsesrvi. 
De yen see any letap la this ter
rific demand tor audit? Those 
who do please raise their hands.” 
Me hand wont ap.

Twe years ago, B was eommoa 
to say, "Bonks have money nm- 
nlag eat of their ears.” Then, 
banks looked tor borrowers. Today, 
those same bankers have would- 
be bertowers raaniBg out of their 
doors, mUIcd and mooey-bongry. 
Each refusal of a loon causes the 
customer to rush off to another 
honk, or a fiaaaee company, or 
aa toveetroent booker. Higha ia- 
taraat ratoe don’t  curb demand for 

Which le normal, 
the nnannfacturer whe 
I to fifl la a harry doesn't

_____ . __ ___We do know that
whoa rrssldsBt Eleenhnwsr took 
office, prices were risiag. prosperi
ty was spreading feverishly aB 
ever the U. S. except ea the farm, 
aad the Federal Iteeervs ssal the 
Treasury both united to strsteh 
out pioeperity by curbing credtt. 
The thermostat, which had been 
cafiing tor heat, suddenly g o t  
enough heat and Indnstrlal fur
naces turned down. That was the 
recesston of ISM.

__ _ year or
twe hence, say just before and 
Jaot after September, lSt7.

Frojecta which are pot off now, 
because money to too dear, went 
got stmtod then. That’s when the 
money squoeae, a decUne to plant 
aad oquipmeat eip sndttures. could 
tip off a rinini~a It’s a contin- 
goacy the fedsral govsnaneaf , op* 
crating under the Emptoynnoat Act 
ef 1S4S. must be prepared tor. Bat. 
prosperity aad p riM  being on 
they are today, it’s a 
which nmst be risked.

Physical Lack 
No Criterion
In Military Life

Todiw, tl 
has orders

Theroupoa, the Fhdoral Reserve 
Board tunwd the central the other 
way. latereot ratoe decHned, bonk
ers made free with their leane. 
Result: Bustaeas mea were encour
aged to expand. Further reeutt: 
The record vohane of plant aad 
equipment expenditure today.

Tight money is kavlag its finan
cial impact right aow. tt has hit 
home-buyers, who hove to pay 
higher rates of interoot oa ntori- 
gages. It hae hit real ootato men

LONDON m -A  Britiah doctor 
coateads a man need not be phy
sically ia top shape to make a
first does fighting man.

Writiag in the Praetttioasr. an 
anthorttative British medical Jour
nal Dr. H. J. C. I'Etang recalls 
that President Eisenhower as a 
cadet at West Point, suffered a 
knee injury, and a medical board 
queationed whether to comnde- 
sioo Mm.

Housewives now like Tuesday ahnesk 
ao much as Monday for washday, 

Saturday afternoon is about as popolsr 
as Saturdjqr night for the weekly both.

You caa even tril when a popular lol^ 
visioa program is on, the bore boIo. The 
water draw goes down while the program’s 
on and surge shack up when It s i{ ^  off.

^tble Woxiis! 
for tgobap

TUCSON. Aril. (g»—A SPyaBr-old Tucson
n  opfsw M* ■iisb MS sues pw man was fined 1100 and ghren a suspended

a a o o cu T B o
w a ar

charge. He agreed to pay the fine ia ia- 
staHmonts.

He was ba<A in jafi after a short time. 
Twe ef the checks bouaeed.

w ««m*t a n  n*
Fight Fire With Fire

■smt a

—twajs om r. Ik* rlihi I
r aOI *a »e*wtmnt MV? s 
■r* m *w m s  m  ton*

HELENA, Mont. IP -  Military PoBca 
n r S  ef the Mootsaa Nottonal Ouerd w a r #

forced to go through an unscheduled gas 
I? warfare drill. A family of skunks was
Htr*M*r. found andor their barracks. Hie guards

men rooted the skunks with tear gas.W INi

^ Early Winner

MARK 8:34 — ”If wiy man would oomo aflor mo. let 
him dosiy himaolf and tako up Ms crons and follow 
bml* (RSV)

aATioasi. rsTivn. Tibm B*rt» 
Ml oar aiss> 0^

t  H g fipriag. Toatas. Ban., fiept. 8, IN I

WABASH, Ind. uh-Polea who raided a 
blackjack ganw outside a factory here 
said a 3-year-old, tobeccoc..earing lad 
was taking (our other young pUyers "to 
the ctoaaers’*Wt one cant a  gwim

k  that day ths eroos was not a  symbol of aalvatioo, 
bat an IfistrumcxA of to rta rin c  axocutton. It was as If 
donwa had said . "Let Mm get a  rope and hang him aolf.'' 
Thin does not mean to  court m artyrdom . No reader 
of thee# lines Is likaly to s to le r m ore tlun  m ildest 
p an aea tlo a . and probably hardly that. N ordonaerose- 
baartag maasi those ellghte, dleappolntmosite, iUiioee> 
ee . dU eeters m i  even death to which aU hsmumlty 
is h e ir. Nona of these ie croee-4>>jering.

k  Jaeue* tim e tt would have buee fooUeh to  o ile r 
g  ero ee-b eertag  mna a  fortone o r  Ugh ofBoe, lor* 
b e ii«  aboot to  d ie . theyooald have no meaning. C roee- 
b e a rliv  le  Uvli« without thoogfat o r  d ee lra  of wuelth. 
h o tv ra . power, p ree tice  o r  g lory , bat ra th e r epemllng 
o ae 'e  ae lf Id f iZ lK f ia s I f  td L lS E Z  vtoere o thers miqr 
be  m o rt helped.

11a Rmr. M r. C heetsr Wtorrea g u m b r 
 ̂ Kentaeky Wealeyaa OoUega

B  Owuaabom, Kentucky

Wandering Stone

toeaiy aa It had oppeirad.

.'km A r o u n d  T h e  Rinry
n

■

Enterii^ The Jet Age-A Bit Hesitantly
' the jet age. r nWeU. tot’a get on 

about ready.
Another ride in n jet trainer hot put 

me in this self-clsssiftod position. This 
wasn't just ona of those ortontotlon hops, 
either, but a straigbt-away journoy up to 
Oklahoma City, where afi thp aircraft da- 
velopmaot up to date was on spectacular 
display at Um Natiraal Air 8h<re laat 
w s^rad.

It might be said that tba military Is 
already well iato the jet age, even if the 
dviUan populace is n^. Aircraft of axdi- 
fog design, and of all sisee, ware oi, dto- 
play to Oklahoma Gty, In tba fighter 
rang#, tSey were needle-noee shape, “Coke 
bottle” form, swept-back wfore. delta 
wings, end practically no wfogr at aH In 
tha bombers, they are getting bigger and 
faster and bigger and faster.

The Navy publicly unveiled its Chsaea-
Vaught Ousader, tbe FtU-1, whidi claim
ed tha rfamous Thompson Trophy with a 
cloekod speed of l.OlS-phu miles per hour. 
This compares with the IM miles per 
hour established in tba first Thompejo 
Trophy event in 1938.

But here was the Air Force at Okla
homa City, looking down ito aoae a bit 
at tha Navy, since it put on display its 
F-104, which the gossip says will do 1.400 
miles per h o u r  without straining very 
hard, and the word was that the pilot of 
the F-104 had a hard time to keep from 
cracking tha sonic barrier while .limbing.

Tbe skies over the Will Rogers Memorisl 
Airflrid were filled with these sipping 
planes, cracking through the sound bar- 
riar and touching off the booms, to keep 
you aware that tbe eerooauticsl science 
boys are not asleep.

Where tbe speed limit is, n o b o d y  
ssams to know, and apparently tt is de
fined only by what a poor mortal can

Which might make this T-S3 flight I 
made, through courtesy of Col. C. M. 
Young at Wsbb, seem like tanM stuff.

ThU' Is owing to your viewpoint, and tha 
fact that wa sUm ' ^  up to Oka Ctty from 
Big Spring in about 50 mfoutea—without 
trying very bard—will aorre my purposes, 
at t o ^  until I re t in e  big b u ^ .

Matter M fact, a yokai pasoengor in n 
Jak pfone, taking off from Wabb, haa tfone 
to do DO more than taka on# gasp through 
tba oxygsa mask u d  make ona frantie 
puO at tha safs(^-bstt catch until ha loolu 
down on Lake Thomaa. And by tha tinw 
ha haa squirmed around in that parachute 
hornass, and got his bsad turnsd to look 
out tha othar side, Haskell is off to tbe 
right. If ha kept alert, be could oca the 
Red River s n a i ^  across tbs countryside, 
seemingly tar hundreds of mUes. and it’s 
no more out of sight than hare is the 
CensidUen, wiggling a c r o s s  Oldabome. 
Then it would be tfoM to think about 

in tor a landing at Tinker Field.
This sscond jst ride of ntfoe, which 

does not quite put me in the veteran daas, 
at least was approached without the 
trembling that occurred tbe first tims. 
The Colonel seemed to know what he was 
doing all the time, so why should * get . 
exdtod? The first trip up, all I could thtoir 
about was where to j ^  the levers t o ' 
catapult myself out of that graaahouse. 
The second time out, I knew right whare 
tbe levMx were, end could lo ^  around - 
tbe co(±pit a bit.

I never did deduce what aB tha 
and buttons, and lights and swltcbas were 
for. although all tbe fliers at Webb, from 
Colonel Young on down, are mighty help
ful and patient in describing thess things.

I did try to throw in a radio switch, 
to listen to tbe guiding beams, and only 
■uccesding in cutting off the plana inter
com. From then on. I felt it was tha 
batter part of discretion to let tbe Colonel 
do tbe flying, and I would do tba looking. 
Uonast, I didn’t  touch nothin’.

Next time, though. I might 
controls. As I say. it’s about time wa got ‘ 
ready for the jet age-

-BOB WHIPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Our Role As Mediator In Suez Issue

Tha Sues affair has foond tba Unttad 
States working its way towards ths pod- 
tton of a madiator rather th*n that of 
whotohearied partisan of Groat Britain 
and France. To some British sad French 
this win sssm Hka n kind of dsssrtion. 
indeed as presaging the breakup of 'Jta 
aUanoo. T h tj wiU ba w n t^ . Tha Uaii- 
ad States is playing the same kfod of rola 
in Sues which Britain has played in For
mosa. Indochina, evsa ia K o r a a  — 
that of a frtandly msdfotor who tatorvsaaa 
to pcwvsnt the war party from gettfog 
the upper hand.

There are smaB dretoa of Amaricans 
who think that tt would hare basn bettor 
if Korea or Fonnoaa or iimVm-Mm  
ended fo a show-down with Rad China, 
that tt waa aa historic and catastrophic 
mistake not to foflict a ernshfog defeat on 
Red Chfoa bafore tt had time to baoome e 
reeet tadostrial and military power. They 
blame the Britiah govsnunant for raoCrain- 
ksg oar movoineat towards war. Bat tha 
ovarwhefaning majority af Amsricaaa are 
grateful that war was avartod. and iaao- 
far aa they know tba story sf thasa affairs, 
they are grateful to Lord Attlaa aad to Sfo 
Anthony Eden for tbe condhatocy port 
(hay play«L

dfic between China and tha Unttad e>*«*̂  
while the United Statoe ia playing a 
diatfog role fo the Middle Emt between 
Britain and CoL Nasser.

When Greet Brltafo. acting'wtthia tha 
alliance, exerted Its foflnenoe tS restraki 
the United Statoe from booiMag Man
churia fo tba Korean War, from inter 
vonfog at Diao-BtoaPhu fo tha IndocM* 
aoaa war, tram refof too far la Fonno- 
sa, Britain waa not opporing the Unttad 
States, la all thasa laatancea American 
epfoioa was divided, and official Wasblag- 
ton waa sharply dividsd. Tha British stand 
<fid nMMfa, it may hare baan dactohre, to 
foaora ths victory of tha modaratos.

Britain baa ao reason to apoioglat for 
tba rola siM has i^aygd la tha Par East, 
to avari war. Nor have we any reaaoa to 
apotogtoe for what we ora altampilag to 
do about Sots fo tha Middle E ast

Tba AHantic alliance ia a partaorMdp 
agafoit mOttary aggreaefoe iato tha groat 
basia of the Atlantic Ocaan. The pertner- 
ship has basn taatod in two world w an 
and aow. dot to ths axpsriaace of thasa 
wars aad to ths treaty which ragielared 
that experianca. the alliance caanot sa- 
riaasty be doobtod. But the |im
aever meent. tt conld never hare meeat, 
that thera was identity ef interest and gf 
policy hi eO qoaite'x of the globe.

fo the ragiOT of tbe Pacific, rooghly 
toeeking north of tho equator, lito Uidtod 
Statoo hoo fatteroiU which tt. doomo vttal 
whorcao Greet Brttafo doos ^  

le the Middle East, the intorasU of 
Groat Britoia fo terms of tho oU oad of 
tho canal, not to apeak of preoltre. are 
truly vital whereas Amaricaai intersats are

la ths laat aaalysla. that is why Bril- 
ala is playtof a mcdlatfog rols in ths Pa

in the Par East this Isoves m  with ths 
prospect of heviag to co-eiiat oomehow 
with a Chfoa. more powerfal than any 
China has ever baon. that is unfriendly 
to no, aad dataimlnad to oart American 
power aad tiiflaonre from Beaton Aria 
and tha lakada of tha far Padfle. la  tha 
Mkldla Kast ww are faced with tbs praa- 
pset of a  paa-Arab movemoat, orgaatood 
from Egypt, flaaaead by tha oO-baarfog 
Arab kiagdom. backad I7  tha lovtot Ua- 
loa. and commandfog tha moral support  
of noorly afl of Asia aad moot of Africa.

Tboro to no way of rtrersiBg thaoo prea- 
pacts by military aetioe. Tha British asa 
that this to tras in ths Par E ast Wa aoa 
that tt to trao fo ths Mlddlo Eaat Fhr we 
are daelfog with the rrTolntliiaarj raovw 
meat ef enormoos masses of maafciad.

Soma day aad somehow tho Attaatk an- 
Uona and ths Ubsrated nations will have to 
cooM to a now anderstandfog and into a 
BOW rslothmsWp. F ir the son to sattiiw hi 
an apoch wHcfa began after ths veyages of 
the great dtocoverars. It may aot ba fool- 
lah to think that tha sun to riafog again 
at toast in tha minds of tho man te tho 
East and tha Wost who are aot afreM 
of tho fatnro.

ISM. H«r Tax BmM 1tn«M  M*.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
There's A Basic Antidote To Fear

la  World War H. Gen. Troy Mid- 
dtotoo. oommamfing the Amari- 
caa Ith Corpe, suffered from ar- 
thrttto of tho kaoo. Dr. L'Etaag 
qnotoa Gen. George C. Marshall 
aa sayfog:

"1 wonld rathor have a genaral 
with arthritis of tha knoe than 
arthritto af the heed.”

Cltfog txamptos from World 
War n  aad an tba way back to 
tba Araarlcan Civil War, Or. 
L’Etaag says:

’Sbeuid aot tha doctor, before 
he rajeeto a man for mUttary 
aorvioa, m k  himaolf sriMthar'ho 
to rajoctfog a roan who has It fo 
hto powor to ooevo hto country 
hod arm to ohopa world tvonUT”

UTTUE ROCK, Ark. (I) -Soma- 
oao pot a tomltotoM in the yard 
bohfod tha hoosa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Key.

The eeupto eonaid««d tt a^ ra»  
dteioid itttcal joke at first, h u t_______

mMt kave base a delivery to tbe 
wrong addrooo bocauoo tt had bean 
tifton all the way to tho rear of 
the honoo. They found no idenli* 
ticattoa that would holy thorn re
turn tt .

80 they daddad ta ignera it oa 
fiM old thaory that If yea dose 
your eyes t o s e m e t h l a g  kag 
anoogh it wiO gs ««e3-

A fw  dare Ider tho tambotoao

Whoa my wife and I were married, a 
friend ia Syracrec, N. Y.. where I then 
lived, offered no hto* cabin fo the north 
woods for a bontymoon. Wa oartafoly op- 
pradatod this kfodnoao, for wo had vary 
IttUa money for our honeymoon.

Wo drove up there right after the wed- 
dfog. On tbe way we stopped fo Utica 
and bought a newspaper. In tt was a big 
black headUne t d ^  of tha saespt of 
on fosana murderer from tho State Hoa- 
pttaL It stated he bad been reported at 
large fo the 'area toward which wa wen  
beaded.

I sold nenroualy to my bride. "Maybe 
tbto isn’t tbe plare f o r n s t o g o o n o u r  
honeymoon ”

" 1 ^ , you aren’t afraid, art you?” she 
aaksd, surprised. She had read my writ
ings aad listened to my speeches oe tbe 
ovarcomlng of fear, and now fitat aha had 
married me I had to show her that 1 
conld practice what I preached. '*We1I go 
right on up there,” I insisted stoutly, but 
not without some inward perturbation.

So we (btnre on and got thera after dark 
aad if you’re ever been in tbe woods, you 
know how dark it can be.

()ar host bad said than was a kty undar 
the mat; wa found tt and opened the cot
tage. I built a fire and Ruth made dfo- 
car. My fire was not nearly os good aa 
her dinner. After n delldons meat wo sat 
fo the Uvfog room before the fire.

"This ptoire has morg creaks and noisas 
m tt than 1 over beard bafore,” I remark
ed apprehensively. Just then I heard on 
the front porch what ooanded Ilka a nep.

sit hare and enjoy this chssry fire.”
But tha chiDs ware going np aad down 

my back. And I had to prove to my briido 
that I wasn’t a coward, ao I said, "What- 
avsr tt to on tho porch. I’m going to find 
out." I waJkad to tba door, acting bravtiy. 
but trsmbUng fo my shoes, sad Dung it 
open. And what do you think? Thera eat 
a tiny chipmunk looking at ma from 1^ 
beady UtUe oyoo.

I looked out the window and thought I could
M. ^ 0 0aoo a face in the, darkaeaa. "You don't 

■uppooe that murderer could be aroond 
hare, do you?”

”l ’m sura not," Ruth lakl “Lat's just

I said to Ruth, raitovad hot (Bagustod. 
"Nothing but a chipmunk,” and I could 
•sa tha lore light ia bar eyes. She knew 
she'd married a conragsous man.

This tanght ma a needad leaaoo that 
our faars are often juat aa basrieas aa 
this experience proved. I don't mean to 
toy that everything we hare to face in 
Bfe to Oi foatgnificaat na a chipmunk. 
But I do think that aB of uo tend to build 
up the thing we feer out of aU proportioa 
to its real sixo.

Basfl King wrote a famous book many 
years ago. It was caBed simply "Fsar” 
and tt teaches ths profound prindpie that 
If you act boldly, "mighty powers wiB 
corns to your aid.” Whan I opened that 
door fo that cabia in tha w o ^ , I was 
acting boldly. If the insane man toMi boon 
stamhng tb m , I am sure I would hove 
found a way te cope with the situatioa, 
boctno tho very ael of boMneso f l u  up 
from within us ths great forcet we nood 
to carry on.

But the boaic antidote to fear is a daep 
conociouaneu of tha prcoence of God. *T 
WiB fear no evil,” tho BiMe says, “foe 
Thon art with mo.” Got this truth deeply 
fixed fo your subconsdqos mind, t ^  
boldly stand up to your fears. You wiB 
find they are aot as forntldsbla as you 
thfok.
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Dilemma In Javits;
By JAMX8 DBVLDf 

NEW YORK (»-IUcMdilleut fei 
New Yoik State face a dUamDi 
and it*a qidled Javitf 

They m u t d a d d a ' M o i d a j r  
wbetbar to vUk Atty. Gan. Jaew  
K. Javita, a proven vote setter, ai 
their candidate for United Statea 
Senator in the Novenaber alec- 
tioa.

Javita la,now fighting — and 
denying — chargea of paat Com- 
nuiiiisc Mioniiioni* •

It waa Javita, a four-term con- 
greaaman, who upaet the political 
aapiratlona of Franklin D. Rooae- 
vwt, Jr., in 1964. Javita defeated 
RooMvett for attorney general by 
170,000 votea and waa the only 
Republican to win atetewide ol 
t iu  that year when Democrat 
Averell Harriman w a a  eleded 
governor.

Republicana wondered ae late ae 
laat week whether they ooukl af
ford to nominate Javita at their 
etate committee meeting in Al
bany in view at the a t t a e k a  
againat him.

They are wondering now if thay 
nan afford not to.

Theae q n e e t l o n e  have bean 
raiaed:

Would paaaing him over leave 
Bm party open to taunta it waa 
tntiinidaM by a  “p o l i t i c a l  
amear?”

Would rejection of Javita be 
reaentod by New Yorfc’a many 
votera of the Jewiah faith?

n e a e  coneiderationa will be on 
the minda of the 900 committee 
membara at their Monday naeot- 
Ing.

Veteran Democratic Sen. Her
bert H. Lehman baa announced 
be win notVMok re-election. The 
Democratic nominee ia abnoat 
certain to be Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner d  New York who 
baa been ondoraed by Lehman and 
ether Democratic leadara. The 
Damocrata wifi aleo pick their 
randkiate Monday.

Javita, Hka Lehman, ia a Jew. 
Wagner ie a Roman CathoBc.

J. Raymond McGovern, etate 
eontroOer under the admlnlatra- 
tk»  of former Gov. Tbomaa E. 
Dewey, ie an announced candidate 
for tte  G(H* nominatioo and ie 
aonaldered Javita’ atrongaet rtvaL 

Numeroue other poUttcal flgoree 
have been mentioned. Indndhig 
Dewey. U J. Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Browncn Jr., and Nattonal Repub- 
■eag Cbainnaa Leonard W. Hall, 
hut none baa ahowa an tncilnatton 
B nm.

Javlte. 46, behlag and dwper, 
Jtea had foea Inalde ae w d  ae 
eutaide hia party.

Some GOP regulara regard him 
ae a maverick becauae of Me lib
eral political philoaophy. For one 
Bring, aa a member of the Honao 
of Representatives, he upheld a 
veto ^  the Taft-Haitley Act by 
President Truman.

Democrats do not look with on- 
ftusiaam upon his candidacy. If 
only because he has defeated so 
Beany of their hopefuls.

By last week it appeared Javlts 
faced a roadbkx±.

J. G. Sourwine, former counael 
h r  the Senate internal security 
antii iiiiiniitti i had declared in 
Nevada that Javita was “the pro
tege of important Communists 
•rte bad h e l |^  push him up the 
foUtical ladder.“

The charge was spread by word 
ef month until it roacbed what 

iU called a “ramble" at the 
iibBcan Natiooal Conventioa in 

Ian Fraadaco.
Javita denounced the acense- 

Bons as aa attempt at “potttleal 
nasasaination,** vohntartly attend
ed a senatorial bearing, ^  swore 
he never had any Communist con
nections.

PresidenI Eisenhower said at 
Iris press confaronco on Wednes
day that “as of this moment” he 
thraght Javlts a “fine Amarlcan” 
and would be “greatly astonished" 
If he were proved wrong.

Other Republicans leaders u d  
even some Democrats took occa
sion to express their confidence 
la his patri^sm  and integrity. To 
top it off. the Communists snki 
tfa^ always had opposed him.

George B. Charney, acting New 
York chairman of the Comnninlat 
Party, said in a letter to the New 
York Times:

“It should be recalled that Mr. 
Javita, as attorney general ac
tively Joined with the attorney 
general in Pennsylvania in the 
appeal to the UR. Supreme Court 
to uphold the constitutionality ef 
state sedition laws under which 

, Steve Nelson had been previously 
convicted and sentenced to 90 
years.

“What a protegeI“
Chamey said the Communists 

Bnpported American Labor Party 
eandidates in opposition to Javita 
hi his campaigns for Congress la 
1*46, 1949. 1959 and 1963 and op-

r d him also in his campaign 
attorney general in 1964.

“We have no love for Mr. JaV' 
Be. even lose for the RepubUcan 
party,” said Charney. "Whatever 
ear dUferencm, I cannot aee him 
Baade the victim of evil an 
tactics . .

Javlts, born ia poverty on New 
York's Lower East Side, sees no 
CMitradiUon between bis tradition
al Republican conservatiam in 
economics and his new deal out
look on other matters.

He first was elected to Coagreee 
while advocating an extension of 
price controis, contrary to gener
al Republican position.

In Congress, he voted against 
Ivtng .funds to the Hraiaa Uw- 

Activitiee Committee

J ^ U
Rapub

and Bn  MaadblflaiN 
aivas h a  aa the
vielatod dvfl

%  demanddd teetead a  Bberal- 
M  SenateHouse system of rales 
for subversive hearings. When 
this was adopted In  voted in fa
vor of finds.
^Jlndte eimn aeed hope at the 
BepnbBcaa* National Convention 
that the civfl rights plank ia the 
platfinDB. would can Lfor imiria- 
manfsHoa of tea Supreihe Court 
dedskn declaring segregation in 
public sdioola unconstitutional.

As adopted, the plank called for 
aecepteaoe. rather than imple
mentation of tee deciston, but 
Javiu said he interpreted tee 
plank as a whole as calling for 
implementation.

Jury Ignores 
Assault Charge

AnNODON. Eiwlaad llli* A 
kiry today threw out a titled Eng- 
B ^ o m an ’s charge that rtw waa 
eeaeolted in her bathroom by bar 
handeomn Italian butler.

Gaetando (Tony) Baeeo, 96, was 
acquitted of c b ^ e s  of fauiecent 
assault brought ^  Lady Thorn- 
son. who testified Bacco tried to 
kite and fondle ber while she was 
dressed only in a bra and a garter 
belt. Bacoo said she lied. He told 
the Jury:

“She is lying. Of course she ia 
lying—it is invented so she could 
send us away because we wanted 
mote wagii.

Lady Thomson, a shapely ash 
blonde in bar middle 90s, is the 
wife of Sir Ivo Thomson, a baron
et. She said the assault took place 
in July—when Sir Ivo was away 
from Frisham Manor, the Tlwm- 
sons* stylish country house noqr 
Abingdon.

f." J- ■
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teat bote 
of the ae-

Dr. Grooms Speaks 
At Club Luncheon^

Dr. Jordan Grooms, paster of 
the First Methodiat Church, re
lated his exparianoes aa ntchange 
paster in a tak  Friday to the 
Anoerican Business Club.

Dr. Grooms supplied tee pulpit 
of the Methodist Church ia Wol- 
stanton, England, this sununar 
while the Rev. J. Arthur Hoyles 
was filBng his pulpit hers.

Two new members introdneed 
were Harold Bentley, footbaB ‘w- 
coach, and Gartand (Pop) Morri
son, Texas A Pacific Railway Com
pany, In charge of the meeteig 
Friday was J. B. Apple. Forty- 
four members were la atteadmcB.

Ad Managtr Ditt
LISBON, Portugal W — Thomas 

Codwane, 86, retired advertieing 
manager of tee New York Dally 
News, (Bed yesterday while on a 
bobday.

rge
FM JOO Extension
Howard County delegaticn to the 

Sept. 96 meeting of the Texas High
way Commission will press prima
rily for one major project, R.H. 
Weaver, county Judge, said Satur
day.

Ibis win be a proposal that tee 
state extend FM Market R e a d  
7W east from its present tomina- 
tioo past tee Cosden Refinery to in
tersect U. S. Highway 60. At pres
ent FM 700 termipates at U. 8. 87 
south of Big Spring.

The delegrtioB aiBo will suggest 
that the state expand and im
prove the present route of FM 700 
from U. S. 87 west into a wider 
and more serviceable Mghwiff.

he route
to cope 

the WeM>

Weaver said that tee route is 
badly needed to cope with heavy 
traffic to the Webb Air Force 
Base and as a convenient road 
for the travriers who must other

wise go much longer disUnoe to 
reach their destination.

Traffic on the present FM 700 
segment is extremely heavy and 
the road, in its present form, is 
not adequate to handle the bur- 
deu imposed on tt.
. A delegatidp from Howard, Coun
ty has an appointment with the 
^ t e  Highway Commission for a 
cooferonoo on further and future 
road work in this cooriy at 9:90 
p.m. Sept. 90 in Austin.

Setaril counties, in tee Big 
Spring area are reported to be 
sending driegatlons to the confer
ence to press for their own pro- 
grems. R was. indlcatod that 
where those propwms affect How
ard County the local delegation 
aright J(rin team in urging the 
staie to take acUon.

Atom Seen As 
Peace Factor

WASHINGTfHf IB ~  A Weat 
Point professor suggested todegr 
teat devriopment ef atomic weap
ons may make a  tn ly  general 
war lees Bkdy. He predicted .jm e 
nations might hold oft “to scav- 
enge the global battlafield.”

CM. George A. Unooh said In 
a veech pr^Nred for tee AomiI- 
caa Politiiml Sdenca Asaa. that 
when tee United StMes alone lad  
the atomic bomb this country “be
came a  sort of focus and switeb- 
ing canter for eJBancee.”

“Now that Bt least two p ea t 
powers have such weapona. tee ef
fect ia intarnMioaal affairs may 
be more one of ropnlsioa tbaa at- 
traetton," he eontlaned.

Lincola omphaslsod that ha did 
not proeent his views as Army or 
govwnment poBcy.

Big Spring Hcoring t 
C«nf«r, Crawford - 
Hotol, Mondoy, ^  
Sopfombor 10, 1 To 
P P.M.

If yM queetion^^ywr hearing or

a.--)-;

that of to yon. a» 
cent tUa offer of 
a free awBomet- 
rietostby Sono- 
teas. R caa be 
made at the ho
tel or la y e a r  
hooM. PhoiM tee 
hotel during the

the â mf4̂ w4 of
fice. O d e s s a  
T-3183 any tens. 
Onr tost win re- ■ 
veal whether yen 
need a hearing 
a i d .  V y e a  
■fcniiM need oac 

we will kaoWiwMch ear to fit, B 
yen aboold have an air condactioe 
or a  boas coBdaetton fltteig and 
whieh of more than 900 tone coa- 
trols is best for YOU.

-Jofin xriB laa
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Thep don't come any smarter—

OR GO
ANY SWEETER!

W hy spend extra ’doUars Jor a higher 
priced cart Not for beauty — they 'put 
don't come any smarter than Chevy vnth 
its stylish Body by Fisher. 'And not for 
roadhbUity — nothing handles tvith the 
supple precision of a Chevroletl

In truth, there’s been a quiet revolutipn in 
the automotive worlfL Higher pricea cars 

’Used to provick much more in space, ride, 
and handling. But no longer. Chevy, in 
plain fact, offers all the luxury, all the 
performance, all the space and styling 
you’ve always hoped for — and better 
roadability, Quicker response, more ac
curate control

Price is no longer the measure of prow
ess. That’s hard to believe—if you haven’t 
driven a new Chevrolet And if you 
haven’t, you owe yourself a demonstra
tion, no m atter what price you plan to pay 
for your next car. 'The chances are, it’ll 
be a Chevrolet

You got moro ear ichen you buy i t , , t moro 
doUan leKen you oeU it! Chevy has the fUgheot 
rosalo value of the leading Um-prieed modele!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C H E V R O L E T / display this famous tradsmark

214 East 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. Dial AM  4-7421

AIR CONDITIONING T E M P E R A T O R E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEM ONSTRATE!

mmm
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Head The Harmonizers
Memhcn if  Um cW w  i f  Om Bi( Sprtag chayter if  tki SicMy fw Um PrMcnraUM aad Kacaarafe- 
meat af JBarkcr Shay Qaailat Stagtag ia Aai«ica baaf tha gara4a af haimaajr aai tar thte araak. Tha 
eiliaaalag eveat arfV ba tha aaaaal Baaad V|t af Hanaaay at tha eity aadttarfaai aa Satar4ay arealag. 
Thaaa aiagara. wha wHh tha agaaaartag Klwaala Clah, hara arraagae aa aaaaaally atraag pragram af 
rich aMlagy. Mayar G. W. Dahaay pradalmai this “Hanaaay Waek la Mg Spriag.” la  hla praclaasa- 
Haa. the aayar ahaanrad that “a atagtag peapia are a happy peaple.** aad callad apaa the dtlaeary to 
)eta la tha apUit af the actaalaa. aad if paaaihia, to dtoad tha Raaad Up af Hanaaay.

TOPS ON TV
Season 

Starts With 
Pro Game

lOck-ofr tlma oo KBSTTV for 
the Bahimora^ Colta-PhUa(Mphia 
Eagles dash today in LoulsviOe. 
Ky., arUl ba 1 p.m. when KBST
TV and the CBS network launch 
football coverage for the fall eaa- 
soo erith a prdeeelonal game at 
the New Fair Grounds.

OescrlWng the actioa and kaep- 
Ing \iewers posted on vital s*atis- 
t i a  will ba sports annauncers 
Chris Scbenkel and Jim Gibbons. 
Next Sunday's game b e t w e e n  
Washington and B a l t i m o r e - i s  
scheduled at U noon on Channel 
Four.

CAMS o r  THE WEEK 
The World's champion Brooklyn 

Dodgers, carrently in a three way 
battle far the National League pan- 
aan t taka on tha Chicago Cube In 
Baseball Gama of the Week over 
Channel Four next Saturday. Isav 
Ing two other games - before the

WILL SCAKLETT 
The ouUnws of Sherwood Foredt 

receive a new membar as Ronald 
Howard, sea of tha late LeaUe 
H ^ard . appears aa WII Scarlett 
for the first ttoa oa "The Advan- 
tares ef itobin Hood" Monday tvt- 
niqg at S:SI ever KBST-TV. It's 
a great surprise to Robin as he 
crosses swords with the ovs^-draas- 
ed young man and finds be lutT 
as mild as he appears to be. It's 
the beginaing ef a new friendship 
In “Will Scarlett.’* Monday's api-

a a a
PERSON TO FERSON 

*Tersoa To Person" oiMM the 
fourth season aa Edward R. Mar
row prepares to visR sinfer Frana 
Sinatra ia Beverly HtOs aad ana 
of the country's beat-known trial 
lawyers, Joseph N. Welch la Boa- 
ton. oa Friday. Sept 14 on O 
pel Four at liM pjn.

Sinatra, who is Jast wiadtog 
a crooB-couatry personal apr 
anoo tour, arill have been k. 
new home only seven daps before 
Marrow pays him a visit 
bacheler q a a r t e r s ,  ovi 
Cakfomia's Coldwaler Cjnyon. is 
to the Japanese modem ttyle. Hee- 
arators aad contractors are radag 
against time to complete the Into- 
rkg. even though tt's impoosibie 
to finish the exterior before the 
Sept. 14 program.

Trapeze' Returns 
To Jet Theatre

’ntapese.’* a movie axtrava- 
g an a  with a drens background 
returns to the screen of the Jsf 
Drive-In Friday through Saturday 
The film co-stars Burt Laaenstor. 
a circus worker turned film actor; 
Gina LoUobrigida. the todoas im
port from Italy; and Tony Cur 
tis. the third angle of a d raw  
triangle.

Miss LoOobdgida Is cast as a 
tempestuous doll who makes trou
ble between an aerial artist aad 
Ms partner — a situation rife with 
danger, althoogh in the flbn no- 
b o ^  1̂  droptwd on his noggin.

Other adors in the flbn indude 
Katy Jnrado and Thomas Gomes

PLATTER PALAVER
e

By Mary Sun Main

Tony Martin seems to havs 
placed a UtUe hit of suasHae in 
his latest Mt. “Happiness Street." 
It isn't Just too often that a rec
ord carries such a “solid'' impad; 
w this one seems to have.

Rather out of season is the title 
'Spring Fever." a beat seller re

corded by Ernie Freeman. The ti
tle, however. Is perfectly to keep- 
lag with tto r o c ^  ttaelf. "WaR- 
iag the Beat" is the flip aide, 
d m  by the same artiat.

'«  Shades of Green'' by the 
Ames Brothers. Is treadlag toward 
the goal of high popularity. Anoth
er good recording d m  by tMs 
qaartet Is “n  Cents."

June Christy, whose name you 
may connect with the record.

lidaight Sun," has a currently 
popular alMun oa the market con- 
tataing that partlcuar number. En
titled “Something Cool." this Cjqv 
itoi M-fl produd contaias e t h e r  

Bgs fatclndlng "A Stranger Called 
The Bines." “ I'm ThriOed." a a d  
'1  Sbonld Care." Psto Rugolo aad 

I erdiestra promote the smooth

— with daft hnagBMtira.

If you remember the Susan Hay 
ward Mt movie. “I'B Walk .U m ,' 
ia which Miss Hayward portrayed 
the tragic accident of Jane Fro- 
rhan. you will certainly remember 
that sound track carried the voice 
of Jane Froman singing her own 
songs. You wlC tnify appreciate 
tha latest Jane Froman album 
"Faith," containing "One Little 
CwKDe." "He." "Yoo'3 Never 
Walk A im ."  “The Lord's Pray 
er." and "I Believe."

A LIVING FAITH JR TO
DAY by the Rev. Ernest Ger- 
dea CewardJdeCana lae.
The Rev. Ernest Gordon. Dean 

of the Chapel at Princeton Uni
versity, is the author of a new 
book entitled “A Living Faith for 
Today" wMch Coward-McCann an
nounces for publicatioa on Sept.
sa.

Based upon sermons the author 
M .delivered over, a period of 

many years, the book-attempts to 
inteiprst the basic dodrines of 
Christianity In a way that wUl be 
understood by the men of today., 

It is Rev. Gordon's contention 
that contemporary m m  has lost 
his way to life. The beady opti
mism of a past age, which believ
ed to the ability of man to achieve 
his own salvation and to build the 
Kingdom of God without the asais- 
tance of divine aid, has resulted 
in Ms becoming confuseil, fright
ened and lonely. In Ms uncertain
ty, he is turning to the Church, 
wistfully looking for an answer to 
his pr^cam ent, for a word of 
hope in an age of despair, for a 
word of Ufd to a worM where de
structive death is all too much in 
evidence. By turning to t h e  
Church he has turned to the right 
quarter, for it has the saving 
word he needs so desperately 
Its task is that of conlening J ^  
sus Christ as Lord and Savior and 
living to the gay abandoment of 
knowing that it is true. But is it 
doing so? This is the challenge 
the author brings to professing 
Christians.

• • •
EXPLORING MARS hy Ray 

A. GaDaat. Garden Ctty CkH- 
dreas Beaks.
"Is there life on Mars?" Astron

omers had a good chance io try 
to answer t h i s  question Friday 
when Earth canne closer to the 
Red Planet than it has been in 
M years.

In Ms book. EXPLORING MARS

Just published by Garden Ctty 
Children's Books, Roy A. Gallant 
traces the history of man’s curio
sity about the Mystery Planet be
ginning with Tycho Brahe who 
made the first accurate observa
tions of the planet in the sixteenth 
century. After the invention of the 
telescope Martian astronomy was 
on its way, and in 1877 Giwanni 
Schiaparelli set the astronomical 
world humming with his discovery 
of “canals” which he said carried 
water across the surface of the 
Red Planet in • much the same 
way our irrigation ditches iwing 
water to dry regions of Earth. 
TMs announcement set off an ar
gument wMch is still going to
day.

The theories of other astronom
ers are also discussed to EX; 
PLORING MARS along with the 
theories on how the planet came 
into existence and f a ^  concern
ing what has actually been seen 
through telescopes. It is illustrated 
by Lowell Hess.

Friday, Earth and Mars c a m e  
within 35,160.000 miles of one anoth
er. They will not be this dose 
again until 1971.

• • •
COUNTY LIBRARY NOTES

More and more new books are 
being received and put in service 
at t ^  Howard County Free Li
brary.

Shipments reach the library 
much faster than the staff can 
find time to list and prepare the 
books for the readers.

In the last few days the follow
ing books have been put on the 
shelves and are now available for 
the patrons of the library;

Children's hooks — The Gian 
Basic Readers, first to s i x t h  
g ra te ;  Winston Readers, first to 
sixth g ra te :  Starlight novets, U 
books for girls; Comde Blair Sto
ries. eleven b o te  for girls; Judy 
BoHon series, twenty-seven b o te  
for bo]TB and girls: VIcU Barr se-

rfss, ten b o te  for Leas
Ranger series, eighteen b o te  for 
boys; Ken Holt Mysteries, t e n  
b o te  for boys; Uncle Wiggly Sto- 
riesi ten books for boys and girls; 
Doctor Doolittle Stories, e l e v e n  
b o te  for boys and ^rls; Aiwe 
of Green Gables, eight-books for 
teenagers. ^

Great Adventure stories — "Sa
fari" by, Martin Johnson; “Fif- 
j  Years Below Zero" by Charles 
D. Bower; “With Lawrence in 
Arabia" by Lowell Thmus; 'To 
Hell and Back" by Audie Mur|diy: 
“Sailing Alone Around the World" 
by Captain Joshua Slocum; '"Ibe 
Undersea Adventure" by raiippe 
Diole.

Non-fictioo—“Your Adolescent at 
Home and In School,’* by Law
rence K. Frank; “The Oxford 
Companion to American litera
ture" by James D. Hart.

Yvonne Does 
Own Riding

Yvonne De Carlo, famed as a 
screen dancer and siren, is equal
ly at home on horseback.

Matter of fact, when the point is 
reached at wMcb most stars turn 
their parts over to stunt men. Miss 
De Carlo keeps right on going — 
and astride some of Hollywood's 
meanest critters.

There’s only one thing wrong — 
np one believes tbq luscious lass 
when she tells them she does her 
own stunt riding. Miss DeOarlo is 
about to give up telling the truth 
—"So what’s the percentage?’ 
says she.

Lui
Sha
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Read The * 
Classified • Ads

Ella Fitxgerald, who holds the 
standing title of First Lady of 
Jasx. aoands every inch deserv- 
lag the honor in one of her cir- 
rently popular Decca altoima. 
“Lullabies of Birdland." In t h e  
variate of styles that havu disting
uished her caroer, she sings Lul
laby of Birdland." “AngH Fyes." 
and “How High The Moon." la "Ba- 
sto Street Bhiae." aa included aum- 

•a a per 
recordini 

partner, Louis Armstroug. From 
iMr reccat motiao picture. “Pete 
KeUey'o Bfacs," comes her aum- 
bar. "E la  m m s tha Bines," alio 
to the albam.

ber la the album, she does a 
fact indtatioa of her recording
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Ice Capades
Basel PraakMa. the EagBsk skat- 
lag star, has the rale af Peter 
Pea la Ice Capat e . apcaiag Oel 
g at the D a te  lea Areas far the 
Mato FMr af Texas. Tha ahaw 
■lam thraMh Oei. U.
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TWO FIRST RUN THRILLERS
Like animals.,Ythey clung 

to life...and ea^each other!

RICHARD WIDMARK 
TREVOR HOWARD 
JANE GREER

"BUN FOB THE SUN”
■rreea 1 ...................  7:M
gewaa t  ........ .......... t:X

“NlGBntABK"
■rreen I ...................  7:46
'Screen 1 ..................... 6:44

■crcM 1 ..................  11:M Screen t ................... l l : n

noeecoioi'

P L U S

T H E

O F  A
H Y P I V O T I S T !

EDWARD G.
ROBINSON
shocks the screen 

awake in

TIm m  nynn can bom Into 
you Mm n blow torch— 
tlmy CMi tranefonn you 
Into a Iving robot- 

.tiMy CM turn back tbne- 
thay CM nMkc yon 
flo anything. ••

anything!
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Lubbock Bank 
Shows Texas Art

! Cl

■Sr MAB8HALL COMESEB 
P n a t matt

Th* Lubbock NaCMul B uk U 
ipooMrini a luiiitie proJ«eb->th« 
ixhibit td great works of art frtiin 
Um museums of Texas.

CaOed “M u t a u m  Dtrectmr’i  
Choice,” the exhibit features 
each mouth the showing of a work 
from the prominent museums of 
Texas.

*‘l t  has long been our hope to 
be able to aid in bringing to Lu^ 
boA and the South Plains some 
of the representative examples of 
fine painting,” said President 
Charles M ae^sn Jr.

The painting on display now is 
**rhe Farmer” by Eugede Speich- 
er from the Dallas Museum of 
Vina Arts.

Stage Inc., the semi-pro reper

'Raw Edge'Has 
A Fresh Touch

“Raw Edge,” showing Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Ritx The
atre, is an action storv of the 
Oregon frontier. Stars are Rory 
Calhoun, Yvonne Do Carlo, Mara 
Corday, Rex Reason and Nevi3a 
Brand.

A frsah touch is in a brand new 
story angle, based on an oM terri
torial pioneer custom that gives a' 
widow to the first man who 
bar.

Mias De Carlo faces this des
tiny after she learns that five 
men who want her a r t out t kill 
her husband, a nithloas dictator of 
ths open range. Calboaa is one of 
the man out to kill the busbatxi. 
but bis reason is two-fold: ha abo 
seska revenge for the death of his 
brother. Reason performs tbs diffi
cult role of a villain who is alao 
Ukaabia. Mias Corday is a faithful 
young Indian wife in the story, and 
Brand Is tbs un-Hkeabie viOain

tory theater launched in Beau
mont last year, has a success 
story. Mainer Himes, who direct
ed "The Royal Faaily” there, 
graduated to the American Biake- 
spaare Theater and Acadsmy at 
Stratford, Conn. He bad rolw in 
all three of the Shakemmue 
thoater’s productions this sum
mer.

From a  theater-goer’s note* 
book....

Austin’s puppet experimental 
theater p lay ^  to overflow bouses 
during its. first tassop this sum
mer. Its most reoKit shows havs 
bsen ’’Littls Rsd Riding Hood” 
and "Robin Hood.”

A troupe of young El Paso 
actors will start their city’s flrst 
Supper Theater Sept. 14. Called 
’’Artist’s . Supper Theater,” tt will 
feature two one-act plays nightly 
with a change each week. Its flrst 
p r o d u c t i o n s  will bs Anton 
Chekov's “The Proposal,” and 
Lawrence Langley's " A n o t h s r  
Way Out."
> ”Tba San Angelo CoQsge Entsc^ 
tainment Course Asm. will have 
•  entertainments for its 34th year. 
Each program will bs given two 
nights.

The Texas Tech artists course 
opens its new season on the new 
Lubbock auditorium Oct. 19 srlth 
‘To Ya Za.” “Theater of the Far 
East.”

Anumg the symphonies....
The Amarillo Symphony Or

chestra, Clyda Roller conductor, 
held its fln t rabearsal Tuesday. 
Its ccuemet season opens Oct. I 
with Gregory Sandor as piano 
aoloist.

Balgio Caeciano, energetic buei- 
neea manager of the E! Pneo 
Symphony, is conducting a cam
paign to have the d ty ’s recreatioa 
department provide funds to build 
a murte shall for the orchestra’s 
popular open air concerts, “Music 
Under the Stars,” o u t  saastn.

Rsry

Ouch!
sad ler Tveaae De CuU  la IMs 
ra tale sptMi a aew angla haaed e 
a wMew to the firat BUB te elain

2 Mean Nazis
Travar Mewwd aad Pstar Vaa Eyck, at left, are the twa meaalaa 
whe ehaea Rtohard Wtdmark aad Jaae Greer threagh the Mexteaw 
Jaagle ta ”Rbb fsr the Sna.”  The ehaae laeta far SI miaates. ahaat 
a  tu rd  af the fltaa’e feetage.
■ ' ' Hill— . ■ !■ —

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

iaaday threagh Taaaday
”RAW EDGE," with Rory Cal

houn and Yvonne DaCailo.
Wedneedey and Than  day 

“SERENADE.” with Mario Lan- 
aa and Joan Fontaine.

Friday aad Satarday 
"BUS STOP,” with M a ri^  Moo- 

ro t aad Don Murray.
Satarday EM Shaw 

"TARGET EARTH.”
STATE

Sanday threagh Taeaday
"MAN BEAST,” with Rock Madi

son and ViiyinU Maynor; also, 
•FRONTIER WOMAN.”

Wednesday aad Tharaday 
"JOE MacBETH." with Paul 

Douglas and Ruth Roman.
Friday aad Satarday 

“GALLANT LEGION." 
TERRACE

Saaday aad Meaday
"RAWHIDE YEARS.” with Tony 

Curtis aad CoBeoa Millar.
Tassday aad Wsdasedsy

“SQUARE JUNGLE," with Teaqr 
Curtis and Pat Crowly.

Thareday threagh Satarday
"HILDA CRANE." with Guy 

Madison and Jeanne Crain; alao 
"THIS ISLAND EARTH." w i t h  
Faith Domergue and Rox Reason. 

JET
ianday threagh Taaeday

"KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY 
HANDS,” with Burt Lancaater and 
Joan Fontaina; also, “JOHNNY 
stool pig e o n .” with Shelly 
Winters and Howard Duff.

Wednesday aad Thursday
"THE k il l in g .” with Sterliag 

Hayden and Coleen Gray.
Friday end Satarday

“TRAPEZE.” with Burt Lancas
ter and Gina LoOobrigida.

SAHARA
Saaday threagh Thareday

"RUN FOR THE SUN." wkh 
Richard Widmarfc mid Travar 
Howard: also, "N IG im iA RS," 
with Edward G. RobinaoB aad Kar
in McCarthy.

F : ' y
'Run For Sunv Is Story ^  
Of Chose Throiigh Jungle

The chase is ona of the oldeat 
foatnres of Hollywood mov'es, aad 
most producers admittedly wouUa’t 
do without it. The chais is always 
a good tbaine whether it’s co w b ^  
chasing Indians, cops chi»iag rob
bers. businessmen chs«.ng ddUan 
or women chasing man.
. "Rim for the Sun,” Uayisg oa a 
doubla ^  Sunday EwdaghTlinrt- 
day at the Sahara Drive-In Thea
tre, features a SS-mlnute diaae, 
nearly a  third of tba fUm’a loot- 
age. The locale is la the Mexican 
Ju n n ^  where two partioilarly 
odious German war crinlnals are 
hiding out

Richard Wkkaark and Jane 
Greer are the eaea who get chased. 
Trevor Howard and Peter Van 
Eydr «ra tha Nasis who do the 
rha iint  with the help of a nack of

vidoua dogs. Miss -Greer is 
as a reportar who tries to inter
view Widmark, a Hemingway^yna 
wrHcr. They get involved in tha 
^ a sa  because the Naxis (fascev- 
er the pair might possibly reveU 
their whscaebouta.

On a doable bOl with ’Ron for 
tha Son" ia "Nightmare." starriiu  
Edward 0 . Robinson and Kevin 
McCarthy.

Laziness Blamed 
For Oj^ra Neglect

LOS ANGELES m  — Frm di 
conqioaar Darlua Milhaud blames 
"lasy impresarios, opera compan- 
1m  and tha public’’ for Ihe Mck 
of interest in modem operas.
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STARTING SUNDAY  
The JET  end TERRACE

TH I SHOW WILL START AT

7:45 \

THIS EARLIER STARTING TIME WILL 
ENABLE YOU TO SEE A COMPLETE 

SHOW BEFORE TOO LATE.

7:45
STARTING SUNDAY

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

"W s* The Proud Laad," which 
win sooo bo s c r e e n e d  in Big 
gpriiu. to oae of tboee rare aem s- 
s Weetom thU to not stiicUy a 
Weatom. Btarrtnc Andie Murphy. 
R to the ftory of Joha Philip 
Chan, the first Indian agaot to 
win tha love of thU moat haUful 
of raoaa. Uw Apachaa 

Baaed ea tha btoffwahy wrtttaa 
by Chan's soa. tha film story to 

kjr good acUag aad axceOeat 
dbectloa. There are doaene of tlay. 
abnoet oapoticed vlUMlUa that 
ghre the film a taate of life ae E 
really was oa aa ladUa reaarva- 
ttoa. a wide deearture from the 
metofkmnetlce of tba am al WaU- 
a n . There are ao aobto savagoe 
aad ao gua-totla' white berooe. 
Ooroaimo to depicted aa the cnial

Here Again!

The Herold's
Annual

C O LLEG E SPECIA L

That "Dally Letter from Home" ae welcomed by every boy 

end giri off at ce llo g e . . .  The HereM oent dolly for 9 menthe 

to any cempue eddreee, at e special rate of only

$7.50
Get that College Special Order In newt The Herald w ill be 
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murderer he was. and Murphy’s 
rola to one many a Hollywood bare 
would have wanted.

Chon was a deeply reUgioae 
man, without the narrowmlndad 
intolerance that brought many a 
misatoaory to grtof. He was a maa 
of peace, who aever carried a 
guB. but who had more courage 
H>ett aay tea frontier eoldten. 
Chan waa ahnoet kiltod on aevsral 
eccasiaae. but in aach caoa. hto 
faith won over the viotenee of 
white man aad Apadw alike.

Ia "Walk Tba Proud Land." 
Aadte Memby boa hte aaeaBd da- 
coat role. Previoasly, the World 
W V  n  hero had baea caet la poor 
rolea to aeveral Grade B films. Be 
foaad hto paUi to tone stardom la 
the fihn vortooB of his own Mfe 
story. "To Hen aad Back." Aad 
la "W ak Tha Proud Laud” Mar- 
phy has moved up aaothw aoSeb.

•  •  •
Tluae who like Mario L oan wfll 

aajoy "Soreaade." ia which tba 
famed toagor plays ths toad rote. 
Soags are excelisBt. story of medl- 
om caMhra.

•  •  •
Thors was a Urns wbeo M a ri^  

Mooroe. so the cohaaotete said, 
was oa bar way to becomlag a 
Orsok Aetrasa. 8ha apparsatly toat 
quite ready ter that y et la  "Boa 
Stop." aha shows definite improve- 
meat ae oa actraBS, but that's ht- 
sids tbs peiaL Tha waO-knowa Isr- 
ao wigglaa throogh the aow-worid- 
famoos raoUaas with cemphte 
satlifartkm, Aad tha story thama 
to good. too. (er a chaoge. If 
Marilyn to ever able to combine 
her sexineei with a  great acting 
tateoL aomt of our ectreame 
bad better start looking ter part- 
time Joba.

•  •  •
"Job MacBcth ’ to an honest at- 

tenvt to traoalate Shakaspsare's 
knmortal ploy, "MacBeth.” Into 
modoni times and modtm Engitoh. 
But don’t be disappointed if It 
(alls slightly oa Its (ace. Shakes- 
paare h ^  a geoias ter traaacribiag 
ordiaary talk into poetry, and "Joe 
MacBeth” roerriy re^ranscribes 
Shakeapeare's portry back into e r  
dtnary Udk. If you can forget about 
Shakeepeare, however, "Joe Mac
Beth” to a pretty good movie.

G G •
’Thto Island E arth " to not the 

most scientifically accurate nndvte 
ever produced, but the laynua 
doesn’t know the differenoe. any
way. The drama, the sorprisiagly 
g o ^  acting by unknowns, a 
the first dass special effects make 
up for some of the more Flash. 
Gordonish scenes. Among the bet
tor science fiction fUmt.

*  *  *

"The Killing" to not what t  
seenns to be. Made oa a tow budget 
and malrimg use of rriattvily HtUe 
known actors, R Is nevarthelcM a 
copi-aad-robbers pictnra guaran
teed to keep you la auapense up 
until Just before the end. It to ttie 
story of a big theft attempt, and 
what foDosrs. Just make sure you 
miss the phony, crime-does-oot 
pay ending, and yoaH eee ona of 
the best films of its type ever 
made.

Presley Haircuts j 
Banned By School

DENVER « * — Ehrte'Prealey 
metal shoe tapa and "ibirto opaa 
halfway down” w ort banned yes- 
terday ter mala studenta at 8 t 
PhUomens's. a  CotboUe atemoa- 
tary school.

Tba prtndpaL the R t Rov. 
Msgr. william M. mggtns. aald 
be was crackteg dowa on "ileppy 
attire” at the request- of anas 
who teach tba 110 pupils.

i
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-COLLEGE STATION-PriMiMcU 
right BOW are lUm lor winter pat- 
turet, but, says E. M. Trew, ax- 
tensioB pasture specialist, pians, 
•eed and fertilizer should be ready 
If and when it rains.

The need for winter forage is criti- 
k a l in roost areas of the state and 
winter pastures, if conditions be
come favorable, can be used to cot 
wintering costs for livestock and 
np the output of meat a n d  

from the farm.
When planting time comes, Trew 

advises dusting in oats and barley 
V th m  is subsoil moisture. Dry 
planted crops will be up and grow
I n g  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ing before planting could be done 
after a nun and the reauiB is 
much earlier grazing. Don’t fail 
to use fertiUsa’, emphaaizes Trew. 
If it doesn't r ^  the plant food 
win not be loot for it can be 
used by a succeeding crop.

The specialist says if possible 
plant a legume with the grass. The 
combiaation often gives greater
d̂elds; Ute forage la higher in pto-

aad minerals and the grazing 
season is extended.

For early grazing. Trew suggests 
nslng an upright type of barley or 
eats such as G oli^ or Alamo in 
areas ediere these varieties are
adapted. Upright types wiU give 
grazing weeks ahead of the pros
trate typos bat don’t hold up for 
mid-orinter grazing. The apedallst 
auggaats planting about ao p e r ' 
cent of the acreage to the u p r i^  
typos and SO per cent to inter' 
mediate types in order to get m ax- 
fanura winter graziag

General^, the smaU grains, oats, 
arley andbarley and tye and in some araas 

wheat, are the best bet for win
ter grazing.

For dotallod information on var
ieties and seeding rates for differ' 
ant araas, Trew suggesU that the 
local county agent be contacted. 
When the visit is made, a copy of 
L4Si. innter Temporary Pashtros, 
Buy be fumiahad

Roads Offered 
U.S. System

AUSTIN tit—Five more roads 
have bean siihmitted to the gov- 
ammont for consldsretion for la- 
d naion ia  the iotarstato highway 
aystam ia T eus.

rongrsea added 1,SIS mQas to 
the system. The Bnreaa of Roads 
r stoiwtad a  bsting of Ughnays, 
aJong wHh sapportlag data, for 
considaratioa of eligibtBty.

The federal gm-amnunt pays 
for M per cant of the coat andor 
the iatontota system with tbs 
state paying IS per cent 

lhase roads wore submittad yna- 
torday by the chpartment:

A rente ftom U.S. M aaor Loag- 
aisw via Lnlkia to Bonston.

From Honston down the Coastal 
Plain to the Rio Grands at 
Brownsville.

A direct connsctlon betneea San 
Antonio and Corpus CbrlatL 

A route from Fort Worth to Am
arillo via Wichtto Falls goasraHy 
along ar near UB. M7.

Ako laelndod ia the Uat w «  the 
completion of loops around Da^ 
las. Fort Worth, Antonio and 
Boustoo.

Anothor road propoaad waa from 
Amarillo to Labbock and to an la- 
torssctioa with U. S. M along or 
Bsnr tba prsnmt route of UB. 9T. 
Tbs Highway Dopartmont riproes 
ad tn tm o t la davalopment of UB. 
n  from Dallas to the Rad River.

Newsman Gets 
Travel Grant
Department said last aigbt R is 
iasuiag a  travel grant for Jolio 
Vidmaa, a Guatonalan acwspo- 
permaa Invited to attend a New 
York preee aemlaar.

Tbo action followed a report ihat 
the U. 8. Em beny in Guatemala 
had flret cleared VWknaa for the 
grant, than withdrawn its approv
al without explanation.

lincoln White, State Depart- 
Bunt preee officer, eald Vidmaa 
will g d  toe travd  funda as a re
sult of a *Y«view" of the case. 
Bo did not ddtorate.

Viifanan was oas d  a group of 
U  Lotia Amarkan newapapor ex- 
acutlvss and staff meinbcri in
vited to too aemlnar, wMcfa starts 
today. R is being conducted by 
too Antortcan P rm  Inatituto of 
CohBBbla University.

Mobnan, a reporter for El Im- 
p a rd d  of Guatemala City and a 
corrospondmt for the New York 
Timas, tdd  toe Times by tde- 
pbono be had been nniMe to 
team  why toe travd grant waa 
rsvokod. • Tho S ide Dopartment 
did sot say.

Ohioan Heads 
Legion Auxiliary

LOS ANGELES <m4frB. Carl 
W. Zeller of Gibaonburg, Ohio, Is 
the new natioad president of the 
Ladtae Auxiliary of toa Amectean

Mrs. Zeller, who succoeds Mrs. 
Bowden Ward of Kiagwood. W.Va., 
was etected at toa .find  oMdoa 
d  too auxiliary’s convsation yoe- 
terdoy.

Mrs. ABurt S. Burdi, Hondnte. 
was namad aatiapd Uatorian, and 
Wrs. Rdwft T. Borrstt, itahtead, 
Ky., BOtteBa

LADIES' DRESSES
Ona rock of o salect group of drassas in lirtans, 

sheers ortd cottons. 16.95 to '24.95 voluas 
10.00

LADIES' GOWNS
Lodias' shortia gowns ond boby doll 
pojomos in printed botiste ond sol
ids. S-M-L

5.95 voluas.................. 3.00

GOSSARD GIRDLE
Gossord pontia girdia In 14-in. and 
16-In. langths and 26 to 32 waists. 
Moda of lane alostic and power nat. 

15.00 volua............. .. 9.00

LADIES' BLOUSES
Lodias' blousas in brokan sizas. Sonta sllghtiy soilad 
crapas, linans and botista. 30 to 38. 3.98 to 5.95 voluaa

3.00

BRASSIERES
Lodtaa' brossiaraa In brokan sizas ortd stylos. A. B and C 
cups. 32 to 38. 4.98 to 5.95 voluas

2.00

R E M N A N T S
V 2

P R IC E

Rayons
Pura
Dropary Fabric

SILCOTTA
Cotton ond silk sikotto in smoll plaids. 
45 in. wkk. 2.49 values . • .  1 JO yd.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Broken sizas orwi pottams. Assortment of motariols 
in regular weight dress shirts. From our ragulor 
stock. 14Vi to 17, 32 to 35

3.95 value . . .  3.00

' STRAW HATS
a

Firx)l cloiaout of man's straw hots
6 50 to 7.50 voluas. . . . . . . .2.00'
10.00 values......... ........ .2.00
15.00 values.................. .4.00

MEN'S SLACKS
Man's tropical weight slacks in rayon ocatota, wools, and docron ond wool. 
28 to 44. ,

10.00 volim .......... .. 6.00 12.95 vohias . . . . . ' ............ 7.00
15.00 to 15.95 values........ ..................... 94)0

V

Price includes ona oftarotion

MEN'S JACKETS
Group of man's jockets in brokan sizas arxi colors.

5.00 voluas .............. ... 3.00  ̂ 15.00 values . . . . . . . . . .  B.00

■ SHRUGS
Spaciol group of ladies' shrugs In pir>k and blue. 5.95 Volua. . .  U S

TOWN AND COUNTRY WEDGES
One group of wedges in leothart ond other 
motariols. Also brokan lot of fiat*. 9.95 voluaa

3.00

Infant Items Children's Blouses
' ..........

Girls' T-Shirts
Diaper shirts, rompers, nita shirts, 
drassas, pillow coses, slips, and 
morning drassas. 1.29 value

Children's slaeveless blouses. Sizes 
7 to 14. 1.25 value

Cotton knit T-shirts in assorted pot- 
■ terns and colors. 2 to 8. 1.19 volue

1.00 1.00 1.00

Receiving Blankets Infants' Creepers Ladies' Blouses
All cotton, color fast, woshobla 
blonkats. Blue, pink and yellow. 
Stripes. 2 to the pockoga. 1,19 value

Plostic lined cotton knit creepers. 
6 mos. to 12 mos. 1.19 volua

Lodies' short sleeve or sleeveless 
style blouses. 32 to 38. 1.25 value*

1.00 1.00 1.00

Ladies' T-Shirts
/

Tea Aprons Ladies' Briefs
T-shirts in boot neck and rrxxk tur
tle styles. S-M-L 1.19 value

1.00

Cotton print, plisse, and organdie 
tea oprons in solid or^j printed 
trinns. 1.25 value

1.00

Lodies' nylon tricot Hollywood styled 
briafs with nylon fluting trim. Whita 
only. 5 to 7. 1.39 volua

1.00
/

Children's Panties Girls' Panties Toilet Soaps
Children's nylon pontias with loca 
trim. 4 to 14. 1.25 value

'Girls' rayon panties. Broken sizes. 
59c to 75c value

Kansir>gton pock of 3 bors regular 
1.29. Lovo pock of 4 bors 
regular 1.25

1.00 2 for 1.00 1.00

Clutch Bags Magnetic Pot Holder *9Chintz
Lucky Strike clutch bogs with two 
zipper pockets and coin purse. 
1.29 volua

A must for every kitchen. Comas in 
assortment of colors. 39e value

One group of chintz in 36 in. widths. 
Assorted prints. 1.49 value

1.00 3 for 1.00 1.00 yd-

Packaged Handkerchiefs One Table G ift Items Gym Shorts
Mode axprassly for Hamphill-Wells. 
T.V. fold, 18 in. fine Lown horxikar- 
chiefs In ossortmant of V4 or % 
hemstitched hem, or mochirte rolled 
sdge.

Dorkic salt ond pepper shoker 6 In. 
high. Figurirm, pinkie <md blue boy, 
Chino butter troy ond cover. Import
ed bone dish. 1.29 to 1.49 volues

White gym shorts with full alostic 
woist bond. Extra small 26, small 
28 to 30, orxl medium 32 to 34. 
1.25 value

3 for 1.00 1.00 1.00

Cotton Prints Cotton Prints Tea Towels
One group of cotton prints. Assorted 
patterns ond colors. 1.00 value

Or>e group of cotton prints. 
59c volue

Bleoched sock tea towels. 30x30 irs. 
Hemmed

2 yds. for 1.00 3 yds. for 1.00 4 for 1.00

Cotton And Orion Cord Table Cover Kitchen Accessory
Coordinotes in cotton orwi orlon. 
Stripes or>d plaids.
1.69 to 1.98 voluas

Reversible quilted card toble cover. 
Assortnnent of colors. 1.29 values

Oven mitt ond pot holder. 
1.29 volue

1.00 yd. 1.00 1.00

Dropry Fabrics
Short lengths in drapery fobrics. 
1.29 to Z29 value

a
Iced Teo Glasses
16 oz. gloss in pin wheel or cherry 
design. 25c value

Stationery
Boxed stotio^ry, Contoins 150 
sheets ortd 75 anvelopas.
1.19 value

1.00 yd. 5 for 1.00 1.00

Suit Hangers Both Cloths Men's Hondkerchiefs
Ladies' plostic suit hangers. Pock- 
3ge of 4. 1.29 volua

Both cloths in o fine quality terry 
:k>th. 12V^x12Vi in. A^rtment of 
colors 20c volue

Man's whita 18x18 in. cambric 
hondkarchiafs. 25c volua

1.00« 6 for 1.00 6 for 1.00

Men's Ties
Select group of men's tics from our 
ragulor stock. Assorted colors ond 
patterns. 1.50 volua

2 for 1.00

0
Straw Hots
Final close out of men's strow hots< 
5.00 value

1.00

Men's Shorts
Special purchase solid color brood-, 
cloth shorts. 28 to 40. Also foncys 
In brokan lots from our regular 
stock. 1.50 to 1.75 volua

1.00

Men's Socki Boys' Socks Soiltone
One group of men's foncy stretch 
locks from our regular stock.
1.50 value

Mercerized cotton, nylon niinforced 
heel and toe. ForKy patterns.
50c value

Soiltone motarial In stripes, print*, 
and aolids. 1.29 value

1.00 3 for 1.00 1.00 yd.

Jewelry
One group of pearl ear bobs, neck- 
locet ond bracelets. 1.98 value

Combed Cotton 
Undershirts ‘ • • ‘
Special purchase on men's under
shirts. Stocked in sizes 36 to 46. ■

.One Group Ladies' Flats
♦. '

Broken sizes and colors. Leothers 
valued ot 6.95

1.00
—— 1 - 11 . .. . ■

1.00 1.00

I
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